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PROLOGUE.
fY*E Gods ! what crime had my poorfather done,
* Thatyou Jhould make a Poet of hisfon ?

Or is"
1

! for fame great Jervices of his,

Y'are pleaid to compliment his boy with tl'n
'J

[Shewing his crown of laurel.

The honour, I muft needs confefs , j.s great,

If, with his crown, you*d tell him where to cat.

*Tis well But I have niore complaints look, here !

[Sh'evving his ragged toa,t.

lark ye : d^ye think this fitit good winler wear-?

n a cold warning ; whu- at a Lord's gatet

{QW jfou have let the porter let me wait ?

'// fay, perhaps, you knew I'd sfi no harm*
'd gi-v'n me fire enough to keep me warm*

4 world of bhffings to that fire tvc owe ;

Vithvut it, Id ne'er make this princely
have a brother too, now in w? Jl?ht,

[Looking behind the fcene*

f bufy man among/} us here to-night :

''our .fire has made him play a thoujandpranks,
7or which, no doubt, you've had his daily thanks ;

ie'as thankedyou, firjl, for all his detent plays,
Where he fo nicked it, when he writ for praife.
Nextfor his meddling withfane folks in black,

And bringing Souie a priejt upon his back j

building houfes here l"
1

oblige the peers,
And fetching all their houfe about his ears ;

7er a new play he'as no-w thoughtJit to write,
'"a footb'tbe town which they will damn

to-Jtight.

*T}?efe benefits are fuch, no man can doubt

3ut he'll go on, and fet yourfancy out,

Tillfor reward of all his noble deeds,

At loft, like other fprightly folks, he fpeeds :

las this great recompence fix'd on his brow
Atfam'd Parnaffus ; has your leave to bow

d walk about the Jireets equip*d as I am now.
A 2,
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THE
c i r r WIVES
CONFEDERACY.

ACT I. SCENE Covent-Garde*.

Enter Mrs. Amlet and Mrs. Cloggit meeting.

A/nl. /^OOD-morrow, neighbour; good-morrow,
VJT neighbour Cloggit ! How does all at your

Jioufe this morning ?

Clog. Thank you kindly, Mrs. Amlet, thank you
kindly ; how do you do, I pray ?

Ami. At the old rate, neighbour, poor and honeft ;

thefe are hard times, good lack.

Clog. If they are hard with you, what are they with

us } You have a good trade going; all the great folks

in town help you off with your merchandife.

Ami. Yes, they do help us off with them indeed ;

they buy all.

Clog. And pay-
Ami* For fome.

Clog. Well, 'tis a thoufand pities, Mrs. Amlet,

they are not as ready at one, as they are at t'other :

for, not to wrong 'em, they give very good rates.

Ami. O for that, let's do 'emjultice, neighbour;
they never make two words upon the price, all they

haggle about is the day of payment.
Clog. There's all the difpute, as you fay.
Ami. But that's a wicked one : for my part, neigh

bour, I'm juft tir'd off my legs with trotting after 'em ;

befides, it eats out all our profit. Would you believe

it, Mrs. Cloggit, I have worn out four pair of pat-
tins, with following my old lady Youthful, for one
fet of falfe teeth, and but three pots of paint.

Clog. Look you there now.
A Ami.



6 THE CONFEDERACY.
Ami. If they wou'd but once let me get enough by

'em to keep a coach to carry me a dunning after *em,
there would be fome confcience in it.

Clog. Ay, that were fomething. But now you talk

of ccoifcience, Mrs. Ainlet, how do you fpeed amongit
your city cultomers ?

Ami. My city cuilomers ! Now, by my truth, neigh
bour, between the city and the court, (with reverence
be it fpoken) there's not a to choofe. My la

dies in the city, in times paft, were as full of gold
as they were of religion, and as punctual in their

payments as they were in their prayers ; but fince

they have fet their minds upon quality, adieu one,
adieu t'other ; their money and their consciences are

gone, lieav'n knows where. There is not a gold-
tmith's wife to be found in town, but's as Jiard-hearted,

as ii ancient judge, .and as poor as a towering du-
chefs.

C/cjy. But what the murrain have they to do with

quality? why don't their huibands make 'em Blind

their fnop.s ?

A:rJ. Their hufbanfls 1 their hufb.arids, fay'ft thou,
.woman ? Alack, alack ; they mind their huibands,

neighbour, no more than they do a fermon.

Clog. .Good lack-a-day, that women, born of fober

parents, fiiould be prone to follow ill.examples ! But
now we talk of quality, when did you hear of your
fon Richard, Mrs. Amlet? My daughter Flipp fays
me met him t'other day in a lac'.d coat, with three

fine ladies, his footman at his heels, and as gay as a

bridegroom.
Ami. Is it poffiblc ? Ah, the rogue! Well, neigh

bour, All's well that ends well ! But Dick will be

hang'd.

Clog. That were pity.
Ami. Pity, indeed ; for he's a hopeful young man

,to look on ; but he leads a life Well where
he has it, Heav'n knows ; but they fay, he pays his

club with the belt of 'em. I have feen him but once
thefe three months, neighbour, and then the varlet

wanted money ; but I bid him march, and march he
did to Come purpofe ; for in tefs than an hour back
comes my gentleman into the houfe, walks to and fro

6 in



THE CONFEDERACY, 7

in the room, with his wig over his flioulder, his hat

on one fide, whittling a minuet, and tofiing a purfe
of gold from one hand to t'other, with no more re-

fpecl (Heav'n blefs us !) than if it had been an orange.

Sirrah, fays I, where have you- got that ? He anfwers

me never a word, but fets his arms a-kimbo, cocka

his faucy hat in my face, turns about upon his ungra
cious heel, as much as to fay kifs , and I've never

fet eyes on him fmce.

Clog. Look you there now ; to fee what the youth
of this age are come to 1

Ami. See what they will come to, neighbour.
Heaven fhield, I fay; but Dick's upon the gallop.

Well, I muft bid you good -morrow ; I'm going where

1 doubt I mail meet but a forry welcome.

Clog. To get in fome old debt, I'll warrant you ?

Ami. Neither better nor worfe.

Clog. From a lady of quality ?

Ami. No, ihe's but a fcrivener's wife ; but (he lives

as well, and pays as ill, as the ftatelieft countefs of 'em

all. [Exempt federal wayf.
Enter Brafs folus.

Brafs. Well, furely through the world's wide extent,

there never appeared fo impudent a fellow as my
Ichool-fellow Dick ; to pafs himfelf upon the town,

for a gentleman, drop into all the beft company with

an eafy air, as if his natural element were in the

fpliere of quality ; when the rogue had a kettle-drum

to his father, who was hang'd for robbing a church,
and has a pedlar to his mother, who carries- Iver flrop

under her arm. But here he comes.

Enter Dick.
Dick. Well, Brafs, what news? Haft thou given

my letter to Flippanta ?

Brafs. I'm but juft come; I han't knock'd at the.

door yet. But I have a damn'd piece of news for

ou.

Dick. As how ?

Brafs. We muil quit this country.
Dick. We'll be hang'd firft.

Brafs. So you will, if you flay.

Dick. Why, what's the matter ?

Brafs. There's a ftorm coming.,
A a,
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Dick. From whence ?

Brafs. From the worft point in the compafs, the"

law.

Dick . The law ! why, what have I to do with the

law ?

Brafs. Nothing ; and therefore it has fomething t

do with you.
Dick. Explain.
Brafs. You know you cheated a young fellow at

picquet t'other day, of the money he had to raife his

Company.
Dick. Well, what then >

Brafs. Why, he's forry he loft it.

Dick. Who doubts that I ,

Brafs. Ay, but that is not all, he's fuch a fool tt
think of complaining on't.

Dick. Then I mull be fo wife to flop his mouth.

Brafs. How?
Dick. Give him a little back ; if that won't do,

ftrangle him.

Brafs. You are very quick in your methods.
Dick. Men rnuft be fo, that will cfifpatch bufinefs.

Brnfs. Hark you, colonel, your father dy'd in'a

fced ?

Dick. He might have done, if he had not been a

fool.

Brafs. Why, he robb'd a church.

Dick. Ay, but he forgot to make fure of the fexton.

Brafs. Are not you a great rogue ?

Dick. Or I mould wear worfe clothes.

Brafs. Hark you, I would advife you to change
your life.

Dick. And turn ballad-finger.

Brafs. Not fo, neither.

Dick. What then ?

Brafs. Why, if you can get this young wench, re

form and live hcneft.

Dick. That's the way to be ftarv'd.

Brafs. No, me has money enough to buy you a

good place, and pay me into the bargain for helping
-her to fo good a match. You have but this throw

left to fave you, for you are not ignorant, youngfter,
that your morals begin to be pretty well known about

town ;



THE CONFEDERACY. 9
town ; have a care your noble birth and your honour
able relations are not difcovered too ; there needs but

that, to have you tofs'd in a blanket, for the enter

tainment of the firil company of ladies you intrude

into; and then, like a dutiful fon, you may daggle
about with your mother, and fell paint: (he's old

and weak, and wants fomebody to carry her goods
after her. How like a dog will you look, with ' a
'
pair of plod fhoes,' your hair cropp'd up to your

cars, and a band-box under your arm ?

Dick. Why, faith, Brafs, I think thou art in the

right on't ; I muft fix my affairs quickly, or madam
Fortune will be playing^fome of her bitch-tricks with
me ; therefore I'll tell thee what we'll do ; we'll

purfue this old rogue's daughter heartily ; we'll cheat

his family to fome purpofe, and they m'all atone for

the reft of mankind.

Brafs. Have at her then, I'll about your bufmefs

prefently.
Dick. ' One kifs' and fuccefs attend thee.

[Exit Dick.

Brafs. A great rogue Well, I fay nothing.
But when I have got the thing into a good pofture,
he mall fign and feal, or I'll have him tumbled out
of the houfe like a cheefe. Now for Flippanta.

[He knocks.

Enter Flippanta.

Flip. Who's that ? Brafs !

Brafs. Flippanta !

Flip, What want you, rogue's face ?

Brafs. Is your miilrefs drefs'd ?

Flip. What, already ? Is the fellow drunk ?

Brafs. Why, with refpecl to her looking-glafs, it's

almoit two.

Flip. What then, fool ?

Brafs. Why then it's time for the miftrefs of the
loufe to come down, and look after her family.

Flip. Pr'ythee don't be an owl. Thofe that go to
>ed at night may rife in the morning ; we that go to
)ed in the morning, may rife in the afternoon.

Brafs. When does (he make her vifits then?

Flip. By candle-light ;
*

it helps off .a muddy com
plexion ;' we women hate inquifitive fun-ihine : but

A do
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do you know that my lady is going to turn good
Lu ufewife ?

Brafs. What, is fhe going to die ?

Flip. Die !

Brafs Why, that's the only way to fave m'oney for

her family.

Flip, No ; but ihe has thought of a projecl to fave

chair- hire.

Braj's. As how ?

Flip. Why' all the company me us'd to keep a-

broad, flie naw intends ihall meet her at her own
houfe. Your matter has advis'd her to fet up a baf-

fct-table.

Brafs. Nay, if he advis'd her to it, it's right; but

has flic acquainted her buiband with it yet ?

Flip. What to do .
? When the company meet he'll

fee them.

Brafs. Nay, that's true, as you fay, he'll know it

foon enough.
Flip. Well, I muft be gone ; have you any bufmefs

\vith my lady ?

Brafs. Yes, as ambafiador from Araminta, I have
a letter for her.

Flip. Give it me.

Brafs. Hold and as firft minifter of flare to the

colonel, I have an affair to communicate to thee.

Flip. What is'tf. quick.

Brafs. Why he's in love.

Flip. With what ?

Brafs. A woman and her money together*

Flip. Who is Ihe ?

Jtrafs. Corinna.

.Flip. What wou'd he be at ?

Brafs. At her if flic's at leifure.

Flip. Which way ?

Brafs. Honourably He has ordered me to demand
her of thee in marriage.

Flip. Of me ?

Brafs. Why, when a man of quality has a mind
to a city-fortune, would'il have him apply to her fa

ther and mother.

Flip. No.

Br*tJ's. No, fo I think : men of our end of the

town
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town are better bred than to ufe ceremony. With a

long perriwig we ilrike the lady, with a you-know-
what we foften the maid ; and when the parfon has

done his job, we open the affair to the family. Will

you flip this letter into her prayer-book, ray little

queen? It's a very paflionate one It's feal'd with a

heart and a dagger ; you may fee by that what he in

tends to do with himfelf.

Flip. Are there any verfes in it ? If not, I won't
touch it.

Brafs. Not one word in profe, it's dated in rhyme.
[She takes it.

Flip. Well, but have you brought nothing elfe ?

Brafs. Gad forgive me ; I'm the forgetfullell dog,
I have a letter for you too--here^ 'tis in a purfe,

but it's in profe ; you won't touch it.

Flip. Yes, hang it, it is not good to be too dainty.

Brafs. How ufeful a virtue is humility ! Well,
ehild, we mall have an anfvver to-morrow, ftain't we ?

Flip. I can't promife you that ; for our young gen
tlewoman is not ib often in my way as ihe would be.

Her father (who is a citizen from the foot to the fore

head of him) lets her feldom converfe with her mo
ther-in-law and me, for fear ihe fhould learn the airs

of a woman of quality. But I'll take the firil occa-

Gon : fee there's my: lady, go in and deliver your
tetter to her. [Exeunt,

SCENE a Parlour.

Enter ClariiTa, followed by Flippanta ami Brafs.

Clar. No meflages this morning -from any body,

'lippanta? Lard, how dull that is ! O, there's Brai-; !

did not fee thee, Brafs. What news doil thou bring ?

Brafs. Only a letter from Araminta, madam.
Clar. Give it to me Open it for me, Flippanta,
am ib lazy to-day. [Siiltxg down.

Brafs. [To Flip.] Be fare now you deliver rny
mailer's as carefully as I do this.

Flip. Don't trouble thyfelf,. I'm no novice.

Clar. [To Brafs.]
:

Tis well ; there needs no anfvver,

nee me 'II, be here ib foon,

A, 6
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Brafs. Your ladyfhip has no further commands,

then ?

Clar. Not at this time, honeft Brafs. Flippanta !

[Exit Brafs.

Flip. Madam.
Clar. My hulband's in love.

Flip. In love ?

Clar. With Araminta.

Flip. Impoffible!
Clar. This letter from her is to give me an account

of it.

Flip. Methinks you are not very much alarm'd.

Clar. No ; thou know'ft I'm not much tortur'd

with jealoufy.

Flip. Nay, you are much in the right on't, madam ;

for jealoufy's a city paflion, 'tis a thing unknown

amongft people of quality*
Clar. Fy ! a woman muft indeed be of a mechanic

mould, who is either troubled or pleas'd with any

thing her hulband can do to her. Pr'ythee mention
him no more ; 'tis the dulleft theme

Flip. 'Tis fplenetic indeed. But when once you

open your baffet-table, I hope that will put him out

of your head.

Clar. Alas, Flippanta, I begin to grow weary
even of the thoughts of that too.

Flip. How fo ?

Clar. Why, I have thought on't a day and a night

already; and .four-and-twenty hours, thou know'll,
is enough to make one weary of any thing.

Flip. Now, by my confcience, you have more wo
man in you than all your fex together: you never

know what you would have.

Clar. Thou miilakeft the ihing quite. I a 1

-tys

know what I want, but I am never pleas'd with
what I have. The want of a thing is perplexing e-

nough, but the pofleflion of it is intolerable.

Flip. Well, I don't know what you are made of,

but other women would think themfelves bleft in

your cafe ; handfom, witty, lov'd by every body,
and of fo happy a compofure, to care a fig for no

body. You have no one paflion, but that of your

pleafures, and > ou have in me a fervant devoted to

all
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all your defires, let them be as extravagant as they
will : yet all this is nothing, you can ftill be out of

humour.
Clar. Alas, I have too much caufe.

Flip. Why, what have you to complain of?

Clar. Alas, I have more fubjecls for fpleen than

one : Is it not a moft horrible thing that I mould be

but a fcrivener's wife ? Come, don't flatter me,
don't you think Nature defign'd me for fomething
plus ele*vee ?

Flip. Nay, that's certain ; but on th' other fide,

methinks, you ought to be in fome meafure content,
(ince you live like a woman of quality, tho' you are

none.

Clar. O fy ! the very quinteffence of it is wanting.
Flip. What's that ?

Clar. Why, I dare abufe nobody : I'm afraid to

affront people, tho' I don't like their faces j
' or to

' ruin their reputations, tho' they pique me to it, by
*

taking ever fo much pains to preferve 'em :' I dare
not raile a lie of a man, tho' he neglects to make
love to me ; nor report a woman to be a fool, tho'

fhe's handfomer than I am. In fhort, I dare not fo

much as bid my footman kick the people out of doors,
tho' they come to afk me for what I owe them.

Flip. All this is very hard indeed.

Clar. Ah, Flippanta, the perquifites of quality are

of an unfpeakable value.

Flip. They are of fome ufe, I muft confefs; but
we muft not expect to have every thing. You have
wit and beauty, and a fool to your huftand : come,
come, madam, that's a good portion for one.

Clar. Alas, what fignifies beauty and wit, when
one dares neither jilt the men, nor abufe the women ?

'Tis a fad thing, Flippanta, when wit's confin'd,
'

'tis worfe than the rifing of the lights;' I have been
fometimes ?Jmoft chok'd with fcandal, and durft not

cough it up for want of being a countefs.

Flip. Poor lady !

Clar. O ! liberty is a fine thing, Flippanta, it's a

great help in conversion to have leave to fay what
one will. I have feen a woman of quality, who has
not had one grain of wit, entertain a whole company

the
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the moil agreeably in the world, only with her malice;

But 'tis in vain to repine, I can't mend my condition,,

till my hufband dies ; fo I'll fay no more on't, but
think of making the mod of the Hate I am in.

Flip. That's your beir. way, Madam ; and in order

to it, pray confider how you'll get fome ready money
to fet your ballet- table a-going : for that's neceflary.

Clar. Thou fay'il true : but what trick I mall play

jny hulband to get fome, I don't know : for my pre
tence of loilng my diamond necklace has put the man
into fuch apaffion, I'm afraid he won't hearreafon.

Flip. No matter ; he begins to think 'tis loll in

earneit : fo 1 fancy you may venture to fell it, and.

raife money that way.
Clar. That can't be, for he has left odious notes-

with all the goldfmiths in town.

Flip. Well, we muft pawn it then.

Clar. I'm quite tir'd with dealing with thofe pawn
brokers.

Flip. I'm afraid you'll continue the trade a great
while for all that. [AJide*

Enter Je flam in.

jfe/l Madam, there's the woman below that fells

paint and patches, iron-bodice, falfe teeth, and all

forts of things to the ladies ; I can't think of her

name.

Flip. 'Tis Mrs. Amlct ; fhe wants money.
Clar. Well, I han't enough formyfelf, it's an un~

reafonable thing flieihould think 1 have any for her.

Flip. She's a troublefome jade.
Clar. So are all people that come a dunning,
flip. What will you do with her ?

Clar. I have juft now thought on't. She's very
rich, that woman is, Flippanta ; I'll borrow fome

money of her.

Flip. Borrow ! fure you jell, madam.
Clar. No, I'm in earned ; I give thee commiffion

to do it for me.

Flip. Me !

C-htr. Why doft thou dare, and look fo ungainly?
Don't I fpeak to be underilood ?

Flip. Yes, I undcritand you well enough ; but Mrs.

Aiplet

Clar.
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Clar. But M'"$- Amlet mull lend me fgme money ;

where {hall I have any to pay her elfe r

/Y//. That's true j I never thought of that truly.

But here me is.

Enter Mrs. Amlet.

Clar. How d' you do ? How d' you do, Mrs. Am
let ? I han't feen you thefe thousand years, and yet I

believe I'm do.vn in your books.

Ami. O, madam, I don't come for that, alack.

Flip. .Good-morrow, Mrs. Amlet.

Atnl. Good-morrow, Mrs. Flippanta.
Clar. How much am I indebted to you, Mrs-

Amlet f

Ami. Nay, if your lady/hip defires to fee your bill,

I believe I may have it about me. There, ma
dam, if it ben't too much fatigue to you to look it

over.

Clar. Let me fee it, for I hate to be in debt, where
I ana obliged to pay. [Afide.] \Reads.~\ Imprimis.
For bcljlering out the Countefs of Crump s

left hip O
fy, this does not belong to me.

4ml. I beg your ladymip's pardon. I miftook in

deed ; 'tis a countefs's bill I have writ out to little

purpofe. I furniih'd her two years ago with three

P'dr of hips, and am not paid for them yet : but

1'pme are better cuftomers than fome. There's your
ladyihip's bill, madam.

Clar. For the idea of a nevi-in<venied commode**
Ay, this may be mine, but 'tis of a prepoilerous

length. Do you think I can waiie time to read ever}"

article, Mrs. Amlet? I'd as lief read a fermon.

Ami. Alack-a-day, there's no need of fatiguing

yourfelf at that rate ; carl an eye only, if your honour

pleafes, upon the fum total.

Clar. Total; fifty-fix pound * and odd things.

Flip. But fix-and-fifty pound !

Ami. Nay, another body would have made it twice
as much, but there's a blefling goes along with a
moderate profit.

Clar. Flippanta, go to my cafhier, let him give
you fix-and-fifty pound. Make hafte : don't you
hear me ? fix-and-fifty pound. Is it fo difficult to be

comprehended ?

Flip.
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Flip. No, madam, I, I comprehend fix-and-fifty

pound, but

Clar. But go and fetch it then.

Flip. What me means, I don't know ; [A/ide.]

but I mail, I fuppofe, before I bring her the money.
[Exit Flip.

Clar. [Setting her hair in a pocket-glafs.] The trade

you follow gives you a great deal of trouble, Mrs.

Amlet.
Ami. Alack-a-day, a world of pain, madam, and

yet there's fmall profit,
as your honour fees by your

bill.

Clar. Poor woman ! Sometimes you have great

lofles, Mrs. Amlet.

Ami. I have two thoufand pounds owing me, of

which I (hall never get ten (hillings.

Clar. Poor woman ! you have a great charge of

children, Mrs. Amlet ?

Ami. Only one wicked rogue, madam, who, I

think, will break my heart.

Clar. Poor woman !

Ami. He'll be hang'd, madam that will be the

end of him. Where he gets it, Heav'n knows ; but

he's always making his heels with the ladies, and
his elbows with the lords. He's as fine as a prince,
and as grim as the beft of them ; but the ungracious

rogue tells all he comes near that his mother is dead,
and I am but his nurfe.

Clar. Poor woman !

Ami. Alas, madam, he's like the reft of the world;

every body's for appearing to be more than they are,

and that ruins all.

Clar. Well, Mrs. Amlet, you'll excufe me, I

have a little bulinefs, Flippanta will bring you your
money prefently. Adieu, Mrs. Amlet.

[Exit Clarifla.

Ami. And I return your honour many thanks.

[So/a.] Ah, there's my good lady, not fo much as

read her bill ; if the reft were like her, I mould foon
have money enough to go as fine as Dick himfelf.

Enter Dick,
Dick. Sure Flippanta muft have given my letter by

thie
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this time; \_AJide.~\
I long to know how it has been

received.

Ami. Mifericorde ! what do I fee !

Dick. Fiends and hags the witch my mother !

Ami. Nay, 'tis he ; ah, my poor Dick, what art

thou doing here ?

Dick. What a misfortune [Afide.
Ami. Good Lard ! how thou art bravely deck'd !

But it's all one, I am thy mother ftill ! and tho' thou
art a wicked child, Nature will fpeak, I love thee

Dick, ftill ; ah, Dick, my poor Dick ! [Embracing him.

Dick. Blood and thunder ! will you ruin me ?

[Breakingfrom her.

Ami. Ah, the blafphemous rogue, how he fwear-s !

Dick. You deftroy all my hopes.
Ami. Will your mother's kifs deftroy you, varlet ?

Thou art an ungracious bird; kneel down, and aft

me bleffing, firrah.

Dick. Death and furies !

Ami. Ah, he's a proper young man ; fee what a

ftiape he has ! ah, poor child !

[Running to embrace him, be ftill a<widing her*

Dick. Oons ! keep off, the woman's mad. If any
body comes, my fortune's loft.

Ami. What fortune, ha? fpeak, Gracelefs. Ah,
Pick, thou'lt be hang'd, Dick.

Dick. Good dear mother now, don't call me Dick
here.

Ami. Not call thee Dick ! Is it not thy name ?

What mall I call thee ? Mr. Amlet \ ha ! Art not

thou a prefumptuous rafcal ? Hark you, firrah, I hear

of your tricks ; you difown me for your mother, and

fay I am but your nurfe. Is not this true ?

Dick. No, I love you ; I refpecl you ; [Taking her

hand.~\ I am all duty. But if you dlfcover me here,

you ruin the fai reft profpecl that man ever had.
Ami. .What profpedt ? ha ! Come, this is a lie now.
Dick. No, my honour'd parent, what I fay is true,

I'm about a great fortune. I'll bring you home a

daughter-in-law, in a coach and fix horfes, if you'll
be quiet : I can't tell you more now.

Ami. Is it poflible ?

Dick. 'Tis true, by Jupiter.
Ami.
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Ami, My dear .lad-
Dick, ForHeav'n's fake -

Ami. But tell me, Dick-
Dick. I'll follow you home in a moment, and tell

you all.

Ami. What a fhape is there-
Dick. Pray, mother, go.
Ami. I rouft receive lome money here firft, which

fhall go for thy wedding-dinner.
Dick. Here's fomebody coming; S'death, fhe'll

betray me.
Enter Flippanta.

[He makes figns to bis mother.

Dick. Good-morrow, deajr Flippanta ; how do all

the ladies within ?

Flip. At your fervice, colonel ; as far at leaft as my
jntpreftgoes.

Ami. Colonel ! Law you now, how Dick's re-

fpefted ! {Afide.
f)lck. Waiting for thee, Flippanta ; I was making

acquaintance with this old gentlewoman here.

Ami. The pretty lad, he's as impudent as a page.

\Afide.
Dick. Who is this good woman, Flippanta ?

flip. A gin of all trades j an old dagglin? cheat,,
that hobbles about from houfe to houfe to bubble the
ladies of their money. I have a {mall bufmefs of yours
in my pocket, colonel.

Dick. An anfwer to my letter?

Flip. So quick indeed ? No, it's your letter itfelf.

Dick, lis.il thou not given it then yet ?

Flip. I haf/r h^d iui opportunity ; but 'twon't be

long firft. Won't you go in and fee my I&Jy ?

Dick. Yes, I'll go make her a fhort vifit. JBut,

dear Flippanta, don't forget : my life and fortune arc

in your hands.

Flip. Ne'er fear, I'll take care of 'em.

Ami. How he traps 'em ! let Dick alone. \_AjiJ^^

Dick. Your fervant, good madam. [To bis mother.

Ami. Your honour's moll devoted. A pretty, civil

well-bred gentleman this, Mrs. Flipp&nta. Fray,
\vhom may he be ?
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Flip. A man of great note ; Colonel Shapeley.
Ami. Is it poflible \ T have heard much of him in

deed, but never faw him before : One may fee qua
lity in every limb of him : he's a fine man truly.

Flip. I think you are in love with him, Mrs.

Amlet.
Ami. Alas, thofe days are done with me; but if"

I yvere as fair as I was once, and had^s much money
as fome folks, Colonel Shapely (hould not catch cold

for want of a bedfellow. I love year men of rank,

they have fomething in their air does fo diftinguiih
'them from the rafcality.

Flip. People of quality are fine things indeed, Mrs.

Amlet, if they had but a little more money ; but for

want of that, they are forced to do things their grea-t

fouls are amam'd of. For example r~rhere's my lady
ihe owes you but fix-and-fifty pounds.-

Ami. Well!'

Flip. Well, and me has it not by her to pay you.
AmL How can that be ?

Flip. I don't know ;
her cam-keeper's out of hu

mour, he fays he has no money.
jLtnl. What a prefumptuous piece of vermin i$ 3

cafh-keener ! Tell his lady he has no money !-=-N<w,
Mrs. Flippanta, you may fee his bags are full, by
his being fo faucy.

Flip. If they are, there's no help for't.; he'll do
what he pleafes, till he comes to make up his yearly
accounts.

Ami. Rut Madam plays fometimes ; fo when flie

has good fortune, flic -may pay me out of her 'win

nings,

Flip. O ne'er think of -t-h-at, Mrs. Amlet; if fh$

had won a thoufand pounds, fhe'd rather die in a

gaol than pay oiF a farthing with it.

Ami. Why, what fliall we do then ? for I han't

one penny to buy bread.

Flip. I'll tell you i-t juft now comes in my
hend : I know my lady has a little occafion fcr mo
ney, at this time ; fo- if you lend her a hun
dred pound do you fee, then me may pay you your
fix- arid-fift out of k.
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Ami. Sure, Mrs, Flippanta, you think to make a

fool of me.

Flip. No, the Devil fetch me if I do You (hall

have a diamond necklace in pawn.
Ami. O ho, a pawn ! That's another cafe. And

when muft fhe have the money ?_

Flip. In a quarter of an hour.

Ami. Say no more. Bring the necklace to my
houfe, it mail be ready for you.

Flip. I'll be with you in a moment.
Ami. Adieu, Mrs. Flippanta.

Flip. Adieu, Mrs. Amlet. [Exit Amlet. Flip

panta y2>/0.] So this ready money will make us all

happy. This fpring will fet out our baflet-table go
ing, and that's a wheel will turn twenty others. My
lady's young and handfome ; ihe'll have a dozen in-

trigues upon her hands, before fhe has been twice

at her prayers. So much the better ; the more
the grift, the richer the miller. Sure never wench

got into fo hopeful a place : here's a fortune to

be fold, a miftrefs to be debauch'd, and a mafter
to be ruin'd. If I don't feather my neft, and get a

good hufband, I deferve to die, both a maid and a

beggar. [Exit,

ACT II. SCENE, Mr. Gripe'/ bouft.

Enter Clariffa and Dick.

Clar. IT 7 HAT in the name ofDulnefs is the mat-

VV ter with you, colonel ? You are as itu-

dious as a crack'd chymift.
Dick. My head, madam, is full of your hufband.

Clar. The worft furniture for a head in the univerfe.

Dick. I am thinking of his paffion for your friend

Araminta.
Clar. Paffion ! Dear colonel, give it a lefs vio

lent name.

Enter Brafs.

Dick, Well, fir, what want you ?

Brafs. The affair I told you of goes ill. [To
Dick, afide*] There's an aftion out !

Dick.
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Dick. The devil there is !

Clar. What news brings Brafs ?

Dick. Before Gad, I can't tell, madam ; the dog
will never fpeak out. My Lord What-d'y'-call-him
waits for me at my lodging : is not that it ?

Brafs. Yes, fir.

Dick. Madam, J afk your pardon.
Clar. Your fervant, fir. [Exeunt Dick and Brafs.]

JefTamin! [SheJits down.
Enter Jeflamin.

Je/. Madam.
Clar. Where's Corinna ! Call her to me, if her fa

ther han't lock'd her up : I want her company.
Jeff. Madam, her guitar-mafler is with her.

Clar. Pfhaw ! fhe's always taken up with her im

pertinent guitar-man. Flippanta ftays an age with
that old fool, Mrs. Amlet, And Araminta, before

fhe can come abroad, is fo long a placing her coquette-

patch, that I muft be a year without company. How
infupportable is a moment's uneafinefs to a woman of

fpirit and pleafurc ! {Enter Flippanta.] O, art thou
come at laft ? Pr'ythee, Flippanta, learn to move a
little quicker, thou know'ft how impatient I am.

Flip. Yes, when you expeci money : If you had
fent me to buy a prayer-book, you'd have thought I
had flown.

Clar. Well, haft thou brought me any, after all ?

Flip. Yes, I have brought fome. There
[Giving

her a purfe.} the old hag has ftruck off her bill, the
reft is in that purfe.

Clar. 'Tis well ; but take care, Flippanta, my
hufband don't fufpeft any thing of this, 'twould vex

him, and I don't love to make him uneafy : fo I

would fpare him thefe little fort of troubles, by keep
ing 'em from his knowledge.

Flip. See the tendernefs fhe has for him, and yet
he's always a complaining of you.

Clar. 'Tis the nature of 'em, Flippanta ; a huf-
band is a growling animal.

Flip. How exaclly you define them !

Clar. O! I know 'em, Flippanta: though I con-
fefs my poor wretch diverts me fometimes with his ill

jhumours. I wiih he would quarrel with me to-day a

little,
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little, to pafs away the time, for I find myfelf in a

violent fpleen. My cardinal an'd gloves, and a coach
to the door.

Flip'. Why, whither are you going ?

Clar. 1 can't tell yet, but 1 would go fpcnd Tome

money, fince I have it.

Flip. Why, you want nothing that I know of.

Clar. How aukwurd an objection now is that, a

if a woman of education bought things bccaufe (he-

wanted 'em. Quality always diicinguifhes itfclf ;

and therefore, as the mechanic people buy things,
becaufe they have occafion for 'em, you fee the wo
men of rank always buy things becaufe they have
not occafion for 'em'. Now there, Flippanta, you
fee the difference between a woman that has breed

ing, and cme that has none'. O ho, here's Araminta
come atlaft.' \Entif Araminta. ] Lard, what a te

dious while you have let me expect you ? I was afraid"

you were not well ; how d'you do to-day ?

Aram. As well as a woman can do, that has not

fiept all night.

Flip. Methinks, madam, you are pretty well awake,
however.

Aram. O, 'tis nt)t a little thing will make a wo
man of my fpirit look drowfy.

Clar. But pr'ythee, what was't difturb'd you ?

Aram. Not your hulband, don*t trouble yourfel'f;
at leafl, I am not in love with him yet.

Clar. Well remember'd, I had quite forgot that

matter. I wiih you much joy, you have made a noble

conquefl indeed.

Aram. But now I have fubdii'dthe country, pray is

it worth my keeping ? You know the ground, you
have try

?d it.

Clar. A barren foil, Heaven can tell.

Aram. Yet if it were well cultivated, it would pro
duce fomething to my knowledge. Do you know,
'tis in my power to ruin'this poor thing of yours ? His
whole eflate is at my fervice.

Flip. Cods-iim, ilrike him, madam, and let my
lady go your halves. There's no fin in plundering a

hufband, fo his wife has (hare of the booty.
Aram. Whenever file gives me her orders, Ilhall be

very ready to obey 'cm. Clar,
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Clar. Why, as odd a thing as fuch a projed may
feem, Araminta, I believe I mall havo a little ferious

difcourfe with you about it. But pr'ythee tell me
how you have pafs'd the night ? For I am fare your
jnind has been roving upon fome pretty thing or other.

Aram. Why, I have been itudying all the ways my
brain could produce to plague my hufband.

Clar. No wonder indeed you look fo frefh this

morning, after the fatisfa&ion of fuch pleafing ideas

all night.
Aram. Why, can a woman do lefs than ftudy mif-

chief, when me has tumbled and tofs'd herfelf

into a burning fever, for want of fleep, and fees a

fellow lie fnoring by her, ftock-ftill, in a fine brea

thing fweat ?

Clar. Now fee the difference of vvomens tempers :

f my dear would make but one nap of his whole life,

and only waken to make his will, I Ihou'd be the

lappieft wife in the univerfe. But we'll difcourfe

more of thefe matters as we go, for 1 muft make a

tour among the mops.
Aram. I have a coach waits at the door, we'll talk

of 'em as we rattle along.
*

Clar. The beft place in nature, for you knD\v a

lackney-coach is a natural enemy to a hufband.

{Exeunt Clar. and Aram.

p/^.What a pretty little pair of amiable perfons are

there gone to hold a council ofvvartogether! Poor birds !

What wou'd they do with their time, if the plaguing
;heir hufbands did not help 'em to employment ! Well ,

if idlenefs be the root of all evil, then matrimony's
[rood for fomething, for it fets many a poor woman to

ivork. But here comes mifs. I hope I Ihall help her

into the holy itate too ere long. And when fhe's

once there, if (he don't play her part as well as the

beft of 'em, I'm miftaken. Han't I loft the letter

I'm to give her ? No, here 'tis ; fo, now we mail
fee how pure nature will work with her, for art me
knows none yet.

Enter Corinna.
Cor. What does my mother-in-law want with me,

Flippanta
? They tell me me was aiking for me.
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Flip. She's juft gone out, fo I fuppofe 'twas na

great bufinefs.

Cor. Then I'll go into my chamber again.

Flip. Nay, hold a little if you pleafe. I have
fome bufinefs with you myfelf, of more concern than
what fhe had to fay to you.

Cor. Make hafte then, for you know my father

won't let me keep you company ; he fays, you'll

fpoil me.

Flip. I fpoil you ! He's an unworthy man to give

you fuch ill imjireffions of a woman of my honour.
Cor. Nay, never take it to heart, Flippanta, for I

don't believe a word he fays. But he does fo plague
me with his continual fcolding, I'm almoit weary of

my life.

Flip. Why, what is't he finds fault with ?

Cor. Nay, I don't know, for I never mind him ;

when he has babbled for two hours together, me-
thinks I have heard a mill going, that's all. It does

not at all change my opinion, Flippanta, it only
makes my head ache.

Flip. Nay, if you can bear it fo, you are not to be

pity'd fo much as I thought.
Cor. Not pity'd ! Why, is it not a miferable thing,

fuch a young creature as I am (hou'd be kept in perpe
tual folitude, with no other company but a parcel of
old fumbling matters, to teach me geography, arith

metic, philofbphy, and a thoufand ufelefs things ? Fine
j

entertainment, indeed, for a young maid at fixteen !

methinks one's time might be better employ'd.
Flip. Thofe things will improve your wit.

Cor. Fiddle, faddle; han't I wit enough already! \

My mother-in-law has learn 'd none of this trumpery,
and is not ihe as happy as the day is long ?

Flip. Then you envy her, I find.

Cor. And well J may. Does me not do what fiie

has a mind to, in fpite of her hufband's teeth ?

Flip. Look you there now: \Afide. ~\
If fhe has n<

already conceiv'd that to be the fupremebltfiingoflife
Cor. I'll tell you what, Flippanta ; if my mother-

in-law would but ftand by me a litti-.:, and encourage
me, and let me keep her company, I'd rebel again

my father to-morrow, and throw all my books in tl

3
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re. Why, he can't touch a groat of my portion ;

do you know that, Flippanta ?

Flip. So 1 fhall fpoil her. \Afide. "\ Pray Hea
ven the girl don't debauch me.

Cor. Look you : in fnort, he may think what he

pleafes, he may think himfelf wife ; but thoughts are

free, and I may think in my turn. I'm but a girl 'tis

true, and a fool too, if you believe him ; but let him
know, a fooliih girl may make a wife man's heart

ach ; fo he had as good be quiet -Now it's out

Flip. Very well; I love to fee a young woman have

fpirit,
it's a fign fhe'll come to fomething.

. Cor. Ah, Flippanta, if you wou'd but encourage
me, you'd find me quite another thing. I'm a de-

vilifh girl in the bottom ;
I wiih you'd but let me

make one amongft you,

Flip. That never can be, 'till you are marry'd.
Come, examine your flrength a little. Do you think

you durft venture upon a hufband ?

Cor. A huiband ! Why a if you would but

ncourage me. Come, Fiippanta, be a true friend

now. I'll give you advice, when I have got a little

more experience. Do you in your very confcience

nd foul think I am old enough to be marry'd ?

Flip. Old enough ! Why, you arelixteen, are you
not?

Cor. Sixteen ! I am fixteen, two months, a.nd odd

lays, woman. I keep an exaft account.

Flip. The deuce you are !

Ccr. Why, do you then truly and fincerely think I

am old enough ?

Flip. I do upon my faith, child.

Cor. Why then to deal as fairly with you, Flippanta,
is you do with me, I have thought fo any time thefe

hree years.

Flip. Now I find you have more wit than ever

'. thought you had ; and to mew you what an opinion
have of your difcretion, I'll mew you a thing I

nought to have thrown in the fire.

Cor. What is it, for Jupiter's fake ?

Flip, Something will make your heart chu^k within

Cor. My dear Flippanta !

JY;>.
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Flip. What do you think it is ?

Cor. I don't know, nor I don't care, but I'm mad
to have it.

Flip. It's a four-corner'd thing.
Cor. What, like a cardinal's cap ?

Flip. No, 'tis worth a whole conclave of 'em. How
do you like it ? [Shewing tbe letter^

Cor. O lard, a letter ! Is there ever a token in

it?

Flip. Yes, and a precious one too. There's

handfome young gentleman's heart.

Cor. A handfome young gentleman's heart !

Nay, then it's time to look grave.

Flip. There.

Cor. I ihan't touch it.

Flip. What's the matter now ?

Cor. I fiian't receive it.

Flip. Sure you jell.

Cor. You'll find I don't. I underfland myfelf
ter than to take letters when I don't know who tl

are from.

Flip. I'm afraid I commended your wit too foon,

Cor. 'Tis all one, I fhan't touch it, unlefs I km
who it comes from.

Flip. Hey-day ! open it and you'll fee.

Cor. Indeed, I mall not.

Flip. Well then I muft return it where I hac

Cor. That won't ferve your turn, madam; my
ther muft have an account of this.

Flip. Sure you are not in earn eft ?

Cor, You'll find lam.

Flip. So, here's fine work. This 'tis to deal

girls before they come to know the diftindlion of fej

Cor. Confefs, who you had it from, and perhaj

for this once, I mayn't tell my father.

Flip. Why then, fince it muft out, 'twas the

lonel : but why are you fo fcrupulous, madam ?

Cor. Becaufe, if it had come from any body elfe

I would not have given a farthing for it.

\Tivitching it eagerly out of her I

Flip. Ah, my dear little rogue, \_KiJfing bcr.~\

frighten'd me out of my wits.

Cor. Let me read it, let me read it, let me read it,

let
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let me read it, I fay. Urn, urn, urn, Cupid's, um,
um, um, darts, urn, um, um, beauty, um, charms,

um, um, um, angel, um, goddefs, um [Kijfing the

letter.} um, um, um, trueft lover, hum, um, eternal

:onftancy, um, um, um, cruel, um, um, um, racks,

am, um, um, tortures, um, um, fifty daggers, um,
am, bleeding heart , um, w\, -dead man. Very well,

a mighty civil letter I promife you ; not one fmutty
word in it : I'll go lock it up in my comb-box.

Flip. Well but what does he fay to you ?

Cor. Not a word of news, Flippanta; 'tis all about

bufinefs.

Flip. Does he not tell you he's in love with you ?

Cor. Ay, but he told me that before.

Flip. How fo ? He never fpoke to you ?

Cor. He fent rne word by his eyes.

Flip. Did he fo-? .mighty well. I thought you had
been to learn that language.

Ccr. O, but you thought wrong, Flippanta. What,
becaufe I don't go a vifiting, and fee the world, you
ink I know nothing. iJut you fhou'd confider,

lippanta, that the more one's alone, the .more one
links ; and 'tis thinking that improves a girl. I'll

ave you to know, when I was younger than I am
ow, by more than I'll boaft of, I thought of thing*
ould have made you ftare again.

Flip. Well, fince you are fo -well vers'd in your
ufinefs, I fuppofe I need not inform you, that if yoa
on't write your gallant an anfwer he'll die.

Cor. Nay, now, Flippanta, I confefs you tell me
imething I did not know before. Do you fpeak in

TIOUS fadnefs ? Are men given to die, if their mif-

efles are fouiHo 'em ?

Flip. Um 1 can't /ay they all die No, I

m't fay they do ; but truly, I believe it wou'd go
ery hard with the colonel.

Cor. Lard, I would rot have my hands in blood for

oufands ; and therefore, "Flippanta if you'll en-

Durage me
Flip. O, by all means an anfwer.

Cor. Well, iince you .fay it then, I'll e'en in and
o it, tho' I proteft to you (left you mould think me
)0 -forward now) he's the only man that wears a

iB 2 -beard,
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beard, I'd ink my fingers for. May be, if I marry him
in a year or two's time I mayn't be fo nice. \_Ajuie.

Exit.

Flippanta fola.

Now Heaven give him joy ; he's like to have a rare
wife o'thee. But where there's money, a man has a

plaiter to his fore. They have a blefled time on't,
who marry for love. See ! here comes an exam
ple Araminta's dread lord.

Enter Money-trap.
Man. Ah, Flippanta ! How do you do, good Flip-,

panta ? How do you do ?

Flip. Thank you, fir, well, at your fervice.

Man. And how does the good family, your matter
and your fair miftrefs ? Are they at home ?

Flip. Neither of them ; my mailer has been gone'?
out thefe two hours, and my lady is juil gone with!

your wife.

Mon. Well, I won't fay I have loft my labour,!

however, as long as I have met with you, Flippanta :|
for I have wifh'd a great while for an opportunity tof
talk with you a little. You won't take it amifs, if I

Ihould aflc you a few queftions ?

Flip. Provided you leave me to my liberty in my ;

anfwers. What's this cot-quean going to pry into

now ! [-dfidM
Mon. Pr'ythee, good Flippanta, how do your ma->

iler and miltrefs live together ?

Flip. Live ! Why like man and wife, generally
-out of humour,

*

quarrel often, feldom agree,' com

plain of one another; and perhaps, have bothreafon,

.In fhort, 'tis much as 'tis at your houfe.

Mon. Good lack ! but whofe fide are you generally
of?

Flip. O' the right fide always, my lady's. And iJ

you'll have me give you my opinion of thefe matters,
fir, 1 do not think a hulband can ever be in the right.
Mon. Ha!
Flip. Little, peeking, creeping, fneaking, flingy,

covetous, cowardly, dirty, cuckoldly things.
Mon. Ha !

Flip. Hark you, fir, ihall I deal plainly with you?
Had
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Had I got a hufband, I wou'd put him in mind that

fce was marry'd as well as I.

Sing .

For were I the thing call'd a Wife,
And my fool grew too fond of his power,
He Ihou'd look like an afs all his life,

For a prank that I'd play him in an hour.

Tol lol la ra tol tol, &c. Do you obferve that, fir ?

Mon. Ido; and think you wou'd be in the right
n't. But, pr'ythee, why doft not give this advice

to thy miftrefs ?

Flip. For fear it mould go round to your wife, fir,

for you know they are piay- fellows.

Mon. O, there's no danger of my wife ; flic know*-
I'm none of thofe hufbands.

Flip. Are you fure ihe knows that, fir ?

Mon. I'm fure ihe ought to know it, Flippanta, for

really I have but four faults in the world.

Flip. And, pray, what may they be ?

Mon. Why, I'm a little flovenly, I fhift but once

a week.

Flip. Fough!
Mon. I am fometimes out of humour.

Flip. Provoking !

Mon. I don't give herfo much money as fhc'd have.

Flip. Infolent !

Men. And a perhaps, I mayn't be quite fo

young as I was.

Flip. The devil !

Mon. O, but then confider how 'tis on her fide,

Flippanta. She ruins me with warning, is always
out of humour, e*ver wanting money, and will nevec

be older.

Flip. That laft article, I mull confefs, is a little

hard upon you.
Mon. Ah, Flippanta, didft thou but know the daily.'

provocations I have, thou'dft be the firft to excufe my
faults. But now I think on't, thou art none of my
friend, thou dofl not love me at all ; no, not at all.

Flip. And whither is this little reproach going to

lead us now ?

Mon. You have power over your fair miftrefs,

Flippanta-
B 3 Flip.
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Flip. Sir!

Mon. But what then ? you hate me.

Flip. I underftand you not.

Mon. There's not a moment's trouble her naughty
haiband gives her, but I feel it too.

Flip. I don't know what you mean.
Mon. If me did but know what part I take in her

fufFerings

Flip. Mighty obfcure.

Mon. Well, I'll fay no more j but

Flip. All Hebrew.
Mon. If thou wou'dft but tell her on't.

Flip. Still darker and darker.

Mon. I fhou'd not be ungrateful.

Flip. Ah, now I begin to understand you.
Mon. Flippanta there's my purfe.

Flip. Say no more ; now you explain, indeed-

You are in Jove ?

Mon. Bitterly and I do fwearby all the Gods-

Flip. Hold Spare 'em for another time, you
ftand in no need of 'em now. An ufurer that parts
with his purfe gives fufficient proof of his fmcerity.
Mon. I hate my wife, Flippanta.

Flip. That we'll take upon your bare word.
Mon. She's the devil, Flippanta.

Flip. You like your neighbour's better.

Mon. Oh ! an angel !

Flip. What pity it is the law don't allow trucking
Mon. If it did, Flippanta!

Flip. But iince it don't, fir keep the reins

upon your paffion : don't let your flame range too

high, left my lady fhou'd be cruel, and it fnould dry
you up to a mummy.

Mon. 'Tis impoflible fhe can be fo barbarous, to

let me die. Alas, Flippanta, a very fmall matter

wou'd fave my life.

Flip. Then y'are dead--- for we women neve

grant any thing to a man who will be fatisfied with

little.

Mon. Dear Flippanta, that was only my modefty ;

but fince you'll have it out 1 am a very dragon ;.

and fo your lady'll find if ever me think fit to

be* Now, I hope you'll ftand my friecd.

flip.
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flip. Well, Ar, as far as my credit goes, it fhall be

ernpioy'd in your fervice.

Man. My belt Flippanta ! tell her I'm all

hers tell her my body's hers tell her .

my foul's hers and' tell her my eitate's hers.

Lard have mercy upon me, how I'm in love !

Flip. Poor man 1 what a fweat he's in I But hark-
I hear my mailer ; for Heaven's fake compofe your-
felf a little, you are in fuch a fit, o' my confcience

he'll fmell you out.

Man. Ah dear, I'm in fuch an emotion, I dare not

>e feen ; put me in this clbfet fora moment.

Flip. Ciofet, man ! it's too little, your love wou'd

IHfle you. Go air yourfelf in the garden a little, you
have need ort't, i'faith. [S/?? puts him out.

A rare adventurer, by my troth. This will be cu

rious news to the wives. Fortune has now put their

Imfbands into their hands, and I think they are too

lharp to neglect its favours.

Enter Gripe.

Gripe. O, here's the right hand ; the reft of the bo

dy can't be far off. Where's my wife, hufwife ?

Flip. An admirable queflion ! Why, me's gone
abroad, fir,

Gripe. Abroad, abroad, abroad already ? Why,
fhe ufes to be Hewing in her bed three hours after this

;ime, as late as 'tis : What makes her gadding fo

foon ?

Flip. Bufmefs, I fuppofe.

Gripe. Bafinefs ! fhe has a pretty head for bufmefs

truly: Oho, let her change her way of living, or I'll

make her change a light heart for a heavy one.

Flip. And why would you have her change her way
of living, fir? you fee it agrees with her. She never

iook'd better in her life.

Gripe. Don't tell me of her looks, I have done-

with her looks long fmce. But I'll make her change
tier life, 'or -

Flip. Indeed, fir, you won't.

Gripe. Why, what fhall hinder me, Infolence ?

Flip. That which hinders. mpft. huibands j. contra

diction-,.

B 4 Gripe.
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Gripe. Suppofe I refolve I won't be contradicted ?

Flip. Suppofe me refolves you mall?

Gripe. A wife's refolution is not good by law.

Flip. Nor a hufband's by cuftom.

Gripe. I tell thee I will not bear it.

Flip. I tell you, fir, you will bear it.

Gripe. Oons, I have borne it three years already.

Flip. By that you fee 'tis but giving your mind t
v

k.

Gripe. My mind to it ! Death and the Devil ! My.
mind to it !

Flip. Look ye, fir, you may fwear and damn, 2nd
call the Furies to aflift you ; but, till you apply th

remedy to the right place, you'll never cure the dif-

cafe. You fancy you have got an extravagant wife,
is't not fo ?

Gripe. Pr'ythee, change me that word fancy, and
Jt is fo.

Flip. Why there's it. Men are ftrangely troubled
with the vapours of late. You'll wonder now, if I;

tell you, you have the moft reafonable wife in town :

and that all the diforders you think you fee in her, j

are only here, here, here in your own head.

^Thumping bis forehead*

Gripe. She is then, in thy opinion, a reafonable
woman ?

Flip. By my faith I think fo.

Gripe. I mail run mad Name me an extra-.

vagance in the world me is not guilty of.

Flip. Name me an extravagance in the world me is

guilty of.

Gripe. Come then : Does not flie put the whole
houfe in diforder ?

Flip. Not that I know of, for me never comes into

Jt but to fleep.

Gripe. 'Tis very well : Does (he employ any on

moment of her life in the government of her family?
Flip. She is fo fubmiflive a wife, me leaves it en

tirely to you.

Gripe. Admirable 1 Does not fhe fpend more mo
ney in coach-hire and chair-hire, than would main
tain fix children.
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Flip. She's too nice of your credit to be feen dag-
*

r in the ftreets.

rri/e. Good ! Do I fet eye on her fometimes in a
veek together ?

-

Flip. That, fir, is becaufe you are never {lining at

he fame time ; you keep odd hours ; you are always

joing to bed when {he's rifing, and rifing juft when
tie's coming to bed.

Gripe. Yes truly, night into day, and day into

light,
'

bawdy-houfe play,' that's her trade ; but
hefe are trifles : has me not loft her diamond neck-
ace ? Anfwer me to that, Trapes.

Flip. Yes ; and has fent as many tears after it, as

f it had been her hufband.

Gripe. Ah ! the devil take her ; but enough.
Tis refolv'd, and I will put a Hop to the courfe of

ier life, and fo me (hall know, the firft time I meet
h her; \AJide. "\

which, tho' we are man and wife,

and lie under one roof, 'tis very poffibie may not be

his fortnight. [Exit Gripe,
Flippant a fola.

Nay, thou haft a bleiied time on't, that muft be
confefs'd. What a miferable devil is a hufband ! in-

fnpportable to himfelf, and a plague to every thing
about him. But he rd as good be ftill, for he'll mifs

j

of his aim. If I know her, (which I think I do) {he'll

fet his blood in fuch a ferment, it {hall bubble out

at every pore of him ; vvhilft hers is fo quiet in hey

veins, her puife ftiall go like a pendulum. \Exitt

ACT III. SCENE Mrs. Amlet's Hcufe.

Enter Dick.

Dick. IT 7 HERE'S this old woman ? A-hey.
-

VV What the devil, nobody at home ! Ha !

her ftrong box ! and the key in't ! 'tis fo. Now
Fortune be my friend. What the deuce not a

penny of money in cam ! Nor a checker note ! Nor
a.bank-bill ! [fearches the ftrong box.~\ Nor a

crooked flick ! Nor a Mum here's fome-

B 5 thing
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thing A diamond necklace, by all the Gods f

Oons the old woman Zeit. \Claps the necklace in

bis pocket, \Enter Mrs. Amlet. Dick runs and ajks her

Mejfing.] Pray, mother, pray to, &c.

. Ami. Is it poflible ! Dick upon his humble
knee! Ah! my dear child ! May Heaven be

good unto thee.

Dick. I'm come, my dear mother, to pay my duty
to you, and to afk your confent to

Ami. What a fhape is there !

Dick. To afk your confent, I fay, to marry a great
fortune; for what is riches in this world, without a

bleifing ? and how can there be a blefling, without

refpecl and duty to parents ?

Ami. What a nofe he has !

Dick. And therefore it being the duty of every

good child not todifpofeof himfelf in marriage, with-r
out ths

Ami. Now the Lord love thee [Kijfing him.']
for thou art a goodly young man. Well, Dick
and how goes it with the Tady ? are her eyes open to

thy charms ? does ihe fee what's for her own good ?

Is ihe fenfible of the bleifings thou hail in ilore for.

her ? Ha ! is all fure ? Haft thou broke a piece of

money with her ? Speak, bird, do: don't be modeft.V
and hide thy Jove from thy mother, for I'm an in-J
dulgent parent.

Dick. Nothing under heaven can prevent my good
fortune, but it's being difcover'd I am your ion

Ami. Then thou art ftill afhamM of thy natural

mother Gracelefs ! Why, I'm no whore, firrah*J
Dick. I know you are not A whore ! Blefs

us all
" Who the devil 'would makeyou one. [A/ide.]"

Ami. No; my reputation's as good as the beft of
them ; and tho' I am old, I'm chaite, you rafcal, you.

Dick. Lord, that is not the thing we talk of, mo
ther ; but'

Ami. I think, as the world goes, they may be

proud of marrying their daughter into a vartuou*

family.
Dick. Oons, vartue is not the cafe. --
Ami. Where ilie may have a good example before

her eyes.

Pit*.
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Lick-.. O Lord ! O Lord ! O Lord !

A;el. I'm a woman that don't fo much as encourage
a<n incontinent look towards me.

Dick. I tell you, s'death, I tell you
Ami. If a man fhou'd make an uncivil motion to

me, I'd fpit in his lafcivious face : and all this you
may tell them, firrah,

Dick. Death and furies ! the woman's out of her

Ami. Don't you fvvear, you rafcal you, don't you,
fweur ; we fhai'l have thee hang'd at laft, and then I
mall be difgrac'd.

Dick. Why then in cold blood hear me fpeak to,

you : I tell you it's a city fortune I'm about; {he cares,

not a fig for your virtue, (he'll hear of nothing but

quality ; me has quarrelled with one of her friends

:br having a better complexion^ and is refolv'd ihe'll

marry, to take place of. her.

Ami. What a cherry lip is there !

Dick. Therefore,, good dear mother, now have a

.re, and don't difcover me ; for if you do, all's loft.

AmL Dear, dear, how thy fair bride will be de-

Sghted ; go, get thee gone, go : go fetch her home,
fetch her home ; I'll give her a fack-poffet, and a

)illow of down me mail lay her head upon. Go,
etch her home., I fay.
Dick* Take care then of the main chance, my deax

mother; remember if you difcover me =

AmL Go fetch her home, I fay
Dick. You promife me then

And. March..

Dick. But. fwear to, nle >

AmL Be gone, firrah.

Dick. Well, I'll rely upon you But one kifs before

go. \KijQes b;r heartily, and runs off.

AmL Now the Lord love thee ; for thou art a com
fortable young man. [Exit Mrs. Amieu

SCENE. Gripe's Houfe.

Enter Conn n a and Flippanta..

Cor. But hark you, Flippanta, if you don't think

re loves me dearly, don't give him my letter, after all.
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Flip. Let me alone.

Cor. When he has read it, let him give it you again. I

Flip. Don't trouble yourklf.
Cor. And not a word of the pudding to my mother- I

in -law.

Flip. Enough.
Cor. When we come to love one another to the pur-

pole, me fliall know all.

Flip. Ay, then 'twill be time.

C\r. But remember 'tis you make me dc all thia I

now, fo if any mifchief comes on't, 'tis you mull an-.

l\\cr for't.

Flip. I'll be your fecurity.
Cor. I'm young, and know nothing of the matter ;

but you have experience, fo it's your bufinels to .con

duit me fafe.

Flip. Poor innocence !

Cor. But tell me.inferious faducfs, Flippanta, doe*

IK' love me with the very foul of him ?

Flip. I have told you fo an hundred times, and yet
.:e not r.ui.sficd.

Cor. But, methinks, I'd fain have him tell me fb

liimfelf.

. Have patience, and it fliall be done.

Cor. Why, patience is a virtue; that we mult all

confefs But I fancy, the fooner it's done the better,

Flippanta.
Eater Jeflamin.

J(Jf. Madam, yonder's your geography-mailer

waiting for you. [AV>.
Cor. Ah ! how I am tir'd with thefe old fumbling

fellows, Flippant.!.

Flip. Well, don't let them break your heart, you
ihall be rid of them all ere Ion:-..

Cor. Nay, 'tis not the lludy I'm fo weary of, Flip

panta, 'tis the odious thing that teaches me. Were
the colonel my mniter, I fancy I could take pleafure
in learning every thing he could fhew me.

Flip. And he can fhew you a great deal, I can tell

you that. But get you gone in, here's fomebody
Coining; we muft not be feen together.

Cor, I will, 1 will, 1 will O the dear colonel.

[Runs of.

Enttr
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Enter Mrs. Amlet.

Flip. O ho, it's Mrs. Amlet What brings you
fo foon to us again, Mrs. Amlet ?

Ami. Ah, my dear Mrs. Flippanta, I'm in a furiour

ght.

Flip. Why, what's come to you ?

Ami. Ah ! mercy on us all Madam's diamond
cklace

Flip. What of that ?

Ami. Are you fure you left it in my houfe ?

Flip. Sure I left it ! a very pretty queftion truly !

Ami. Nay, don't be angry ; fay nothing to madam
f it, I befeech you: it will be found again, if it be

Heav'n's good will. At leaft, 'tis I muft bear the lofs

on't. 'Tis my rogue of a fon has laid his birdlime

fingers on't,

Flip. Your fon, Mrs. Amlet ! Do you breed your
children up to fuch tricks as thefe then ?

Ami. What mall I fay to you, Mrs. Flippanta \

Can I help it ? He has been a rogue from his cradle,

Dick has. But he has his deferts too. And now it

comes in my head, mayhap, he may have no ill defign
in this neither.

Flip. No ill defign, woman ! He's a pretty fellow

if he can deal a diamond necklace with a good one.

Ami. You don't know him, Mrs. Flippanta, fo

well as I that bore him. Dick's a rogue, 'tis true,,

but Mum
Flip. What does the woman mean ?

Ami. Hark you, Mrs. Flippanta, is not here a

young gentlewoman in your houfe that wants a huf-

band?

Flip. Why do you afk ?

Ami. By way of converfation only, it does not con*
cern me ; but when me marries, I may chance to

dance at the wedding. Remember, I tell you foj I

who am but Mrs. Amlet.

Flip. You dance at her wedding ! you !

Ami. Yes I, I ; but don't trouble madam about her

necklace, perhaps it mayn't go out of the family.

Adieu, Mrs. Flippanta. {Exit Mrs. Amlet.

Flip. What what what does the woman 'mean ?

The necklace loft j and her fon Dickj and a fortune

t*
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to marry ; and ihe fliall dance at the wedding ; and
She does not intend, I hope, to propofe a match be

tween her fon Dick and Corinna? By my conference

I believe me does. An old beldam !

Enter Brafs.

Brafs. Well, huffy, how ftand our affairs ? Has
mifs writ us an anfwer yet ? My mailer's very impa
tient yonder.

Flip. And why the deuce does not he come himfelf ?

What does he fend fuch idle fellows as thee of his er

rands ? Here I had her alone juft now : he won't have
fuch an opportunity again this month, I can tell him
that.

Brafs. So much the worfe for him ; 'tis his bufi-

nefs But now, my dear, let thee and I talk a lit-

t'-e of our own : I grow moft damnably in love with*

vhee, doit hear that ?

Flip. Phu ! thou art always timing things wrong ;,

my head is full, at prefent, of more important things
than love ?

Brafs. Then it's full of important things indeed :.

doit want a privy counfellor ?

Flip. I want an afliitant.

Brafs. To do what ?

Flip. Mifchief.

Brafs. I'm thy man touch.

Flip. But before I venture to 1st thee into my pro

ject, pr'ythee tell me, whether, thou find'ft a natural:

difpofition to ruin a hufoand to oblige his wife ?

Brafs. Is me handfome ?

Flip. Yes.

Brafs. Why then my difpofition's at her fervice.

Flip. She's beholden to thee.

Brafs. Not me alone,, neither, therefore don't let

her grow vain upon't ! for I have three or four affairs

of that kind going at this time..

Flip. Well, go carry this, epiille from mifs to thy-

mafler; and when thou com'it back, I'll tell thee thy
bufinefs.

Brafs. I'll know it before I go, if you pleafe..

Flip. Thy matter waits for an anfwer.

Brafs. I'd rather he fhou'd wait than I.
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Flip. Why then, in fhort, Araminta's hufband is

in love with my lady.

Brafs. Very well, child, we have a Rowland for

her Oliver : thy lady's hufband is in love with Ara-
minta.

Flip. Who told you that, firrah?

Brafs. 'T is a negotiation I am charg'd with, Pert.

Did not I tell thee I did bulinefs for half the town r I

have manag'd mailer Gripe's little affairs for him
thefc ten years, you flut you.

Flip. Hark thee, Brafs, the game's in our hands,
if we can but play the cards.

Brafs. Pique and repique, you jade you, if the

wives will fall into a good intelligence.

Flip. Let them alone; I'll aniv/er for them they
don't flip the occafion See here they come. They
little think what a piece of good news we have for

them.

Enter Clariffa, Araminta, ^WJeffamin.
Clar. Jeffamin ! here boy, carry up thefe things

into my dreffing-room, and break as many of them

by the way as you can, be fure. [Exit Jeff.] O !

art thou there, Brafs ! What news ?

Brafs. Madam, I only call'd in as I was going by.
But fome little proportions Mrs. Flippanta

has been ftarting, have kept me here to offer your la-

dyfhip my humble fervice.

Clar. What proportions ?

Brafs. She'll acquaint you, madam.
Aram. Is there any thing new, Flippanta ?

Flip. Yes, and pretty too.

Clar. That follows of courfe ; but let's have it,

quick.

Flip. Why, madam, you have made a conqueft.
Clar. Huffy But of who? quick.

Flip. Of Mr. Moneytrap, that's all.

Aram. My hufband !

Flip. Yes, your hufband, madam : you thought
fit to corrupt ours, fo now we are eVen with you.

Aram. Sure thou art in jeft, Flippanta.

Flip. Serious as my devotions.

Brafs. And the crofs intrigue,, ladies, is what our

bsains have been at work about.

Aram*
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Aram. My dear ! [To Clarii

Clar. My life !

Aram. My angel !

Clar. My foul ! [Hugging one another*

Aram, The ftars have done this.

Clar. The pretty little tvvinklers.

Flip. And what will you do for them now ?

Clar. What grateful creatures ought j mew 'em we
don't defpife their favours.

Aram. But is not this a wager between thefe two-

blockheads ?

Clar. I would not give a milling to go the winner's

halves.

Aram. Then 'tis the moft fortunate thing that ever-

could have happen'd.
Clar. All your lait night's ideas, Araminta, were,

trifles to it.

Aram. Brafs (my dear) wijl be ufefu! to us.

Brafs. At your fervice, madam.
Clar. Flippanta will be necdFary, my life f

Flip. She waits your commands, madam.
Aram. For my part then, I recommend my hufband

to thee, Flippanta, and make it my earneil rcqueit
thou won't leave him one half crown.

Flip. I'll do all I can to obey you, madam.

Brafs. [To ClarifTa.] If your ladylhip wou'd give
me the fame kind orders for yours.

Clar. O if thou fpar'fl him, Brafs, I'm thy
enemy till I die.

Brafs. 'Tis enough, madam, I'll be fure to give
you a reafonable account .of him. But how do you
intend we mall proceed, ladies ? Muft we Itorm the

purfe at once, or break ground in form, and cany it

by little and little ?

Clar. Storm, dear Brafs, florm : ever whilit you.
live, ftorm.

Aram. O, by all means ; muft it not be fo, Flip
panta ?

Flip. In four-and-twenty hours, two hundred pounds
a-piece, that's my fentence.

Brafs. Very well. But, ladles, you'll give me
leave to put you in mind of fome little expence in

favours,
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favours, 'twill be neceflary you are at, to thefe honeft

gentlemen.
Aram. Favours, Brafs !

Brafs. Um a fome fmall matters, madam, I
doubt muft be.

Clar. Now that's a vile article, Araminta ; fer

that thing your hufband is fo like mine -

Flip. Phu, there's a fcruple indeed. Pray, madam,,
don't be fo fqueamifh ; tho* the meat be a little flat*

we'll find you favoury fauce to it.

Clar. This wench is fo mad.

Flip. Why, what in the name of Lucifer is it you.
Jiave to do, that's fo terrible ?

Brafs. A civil look only.
Aram. There's no great harm in that ?

Flip. An obliging word.
Clar. That one may afford 'em.

Brafs. A little fmile, a frofos.

Afam. That's but giving one's felf an air.

Flip. Receive a little letter perhaps.
Clar, Women of quality do that from fifty odioufe

fellows.

Brafs. Suffer (may be) a fqueeze by the hand."
Aram, One's fo us'dtothat, one does not feel it*

Flip. Or if a kifs wou'd do't,

Clar. I'd die firft.

Brafs. Indeed, ladies, I doubt 'twill be neceflary
tO r-

Clar. Get their wretched money, without paying fa

dear for it.

Flip. Well, juft as you pleafe for that, my ladies :

but I fuppofe you'll play upon the fquare with your
favour, and not pique yourfelves upon being one more

grateful than another.

Brafs. And ftate a fair account of receipts and dif-

burfements.

Aram. That I think fliou'd be, indeed.
;

Clar. With all my heart, and Brafs mail be our

book-keeper. So get thee to work, man, as faft as

thou canft ; but not a word of all this to thy' mafter.

Brafs. I'll obferve my order, madam. [Exit Brafs.

Clar. I'll have the pleafure of telling him myfelf ;

ke'll be violently delighted with it : 'tis the bell man
ia
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in the world, Araminta ;

he'll bring us rare company
to-morrow, all forts of gameflers ; and thou fhalt fee

my hufband will be fuch a beaft to be out of humour
at it.

Aram. The monfter But hum, here's my dea^

approaching ; pr'ythee let's leave him to Flippanta.

Flip. Ay, pray do ; I'll bring you a good account

of him, I'll warrant you.
Clar. Difpatch then, for the batfet- table's in hafte.

[Exeunt Clar. and Aram.

Flippanta fola.

So, now have at him ; here he comes : we'll try if

we can pillage the ufurer, as he does other folks.

Enter Moneytrap.
Man. Well, my pretty Flippanta, is thy miftrefs

come home ?

Flip. Yes, fir.

Man. And where is fhe, pr'ythee ?

Flip. Gone abroad, fir.

Man. How doft mean ?

Flip. I mean right, fir ; my lady'll come home
and go abroad ten times in an hour, when me is eithef

in very good humour, or very bad.

Mon. Good-lack ! But I'll warrant, in general,
'tis her naughty hufband that makes her houfe uneafy
to her. But haft thou faid a little fomething to her,,

chicken, for an expiring lover ? ha r

Flip. Said yes, I have faid, much good may it

do me.
Mon. Well! and how?
Flip. And how ! And how do you think you

wou'd have me do't ? and you have fuch a way with

you, one can refufe you nothing. But I have brought
myfelf into a fine bufinefs by it.

Mon. Good lack But I hope, Flippanta
Flip. Yes, your hopes will do much, when I am

turn'd out of doors.

Mon. Was fhe then terribly angry ?

Flip. Oh! had you feen how fhe flew, when fhe

faw where I was pointing ; for you muft know I went
round the bum, and round the bum, before I came
to the matter.

Mon. Nav, 'tis a ticklilh point, that muft be own'd.

Flip.
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Flip. On my word is it I mean where a lady's

truly virtuous ; for that's our cafe, you muil know.
Mon. A very dangerous cafe indeed.

Flip. But I can tell you one thing me has an in-

(dination to you.
Mon. Kit poffible!

Flip. Yes, and I told her foat laft.

* Mon. Well, and what did me anfwer thee ?

Flip. Slap and bid me bring it to you for a token.

[Giving him a flap on theface.
Mon. And you have loft none on't by the way, with

a pox t'ye. \_AJide.

Flip. Now this, I think, looks the beil in the

world.

Mon. Yea, but really it feels a little odly.

Flip. Why, you mull know, Indies have different

ways of expreffing their kindnefs, according to the

humour they are in: if me had been in a good one,

it h*d been a kifs ; but as long as (he fent you feme-

thing, your affairs go well.

Mon. Why, truly, I am a little ignorant in the

inyilerious paths of love, fo I mart be guided by thee.

But, pr'ythee, take .berin a good humour next token

(he fends me.

Flip. Ah good humour ?

Man. What's the matter ?

Flip. Poor lady !

Mon. Ha.

Flip. If I duril tell you all ,

Mon. What then ?

Flip. You wou'd not expecl to fee her in one a good
while.

Mon. Why, I pray ?

Flip. I mutt own 1 did take an unfeafonable time

to talk of love-matters to her.

Mon. Why, what's the matter ?

Flip. Nothing.
Mon. Nay, pr'ythee tell me ?

Flip. I dare not.

H?s. You muil indeed.

Flip. Why, when women are in difficulties, how
can they think of pleafure ?

- Mon. Why, what difficulties can (he be in ?

Flif.
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Flip. Nay, I do but guefs, after all ; for me ha*

that grandeur of foul, fhe'd die before fhe'd tell.

Man. But what doft thou fufped :

Flip. Why, what fhould one fufpeft, where a hu
]

band loves nothing but getting of money, and a
wife*j

nothing but fpending on't ?

Man. So me wants that fame then ?

Flip. I fay no fuch thing, I know nothing of the
'

matter ; pray make no wrong interpretation of what
I fay, my lady wants nothing that I know of. 'Ti

\

true me has had ill luck at cards of late, I believe;

fhe has not won once this month : but what of that rr

Mon. Ha !

Flip. 'Tis true, I know her fpirit's that, flie'd fee-

her hufband hang'd before fhe'd afk him for a far

thing.
Man. Ha!
Flip. And then I know him again, he'd fee her;

drown'd before he'd give her a farthing ; but that'v
a help to your affair, you know.
Man. Tis fo, indeed.

Flip. Ah well, I'll fay nothing ; but if fhe hai
none of thefe things to fret her

Mon. Why really, Flippanta
Flip. I know what you are going to fay now ; you

are going to offer your fervice, but 'twon't do ; you
have a mind to play the gallant now, but it muft not
be ; you want to be mewing your liberality, but
'twon't be allow'd ; you'll be preffing me to offer it,

and fhe'll be in a rage. We mall have the devil to
do.

Mon. You miflake me, Flippanta ; I was only

going to fay ... .-- .

Flip. Ay, I know what you were going to fay, well

enough ; but I tell you it will never do fo. If one
could find out fome way now ay let me fee

Mon. Indeed I hope -

Flip. Pray be quiet no but I'm thinking-
hum fhe'll fmoke that tho' let us confider If one
cou'd find a way to 'Tis the niceft point in the

world to bring about, fhe'll never touch it if fhe knows
from whence it comes.
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Mo/i. Shall I try if I can reafon her hufband out of

twenty pounds, to make her eafy the reft of her life ?

Flip. Twenty pounds, man ? why you mall fee

Her fet that upon a card. O (he has a great foul.

Befides, if her hufband Ihould oblige her, it might
in time take off her averfion to him, and by confe-

quence, her inclination to you. No, no, it muft ne

ver come that way.
Man. What mail we do then r

Flip. Hold Hill 1 have it. I'll tell you what

you mall do.

Mo. Ay.
Flip. You mall make her a reftitution of two

hundred pounds.
Man. Ha ! -a reftitution !

Flip. Yes, yes, 'tis the luckieft thought in th

.world : madam often plays, you know, and folks who

.do fo, meet now-and-then with iharpers. Now you
fhail be a fharper.

Men. A fharper !

Flip. Ay, ay, a fharper ; and having cheated her

>f two hundred pounds, mall be troubled in mind,
and fend it her back again. You comprehend me ?

Man. Yes I, I comprehend, but a won't me

fufpecl if it be fo much ?

Flip. No, no, the more the better.

Mon. Two hundred pounds !

Flip. Yes, two hundred pounds Or, let me fee

fo even a fum may look a little fufpicious ay
let it

.be two hundred and thirty; that odd thirty will make
It look fo natural, the devil won't find it out.

Mon. Ha !

Flip. Pounds, too, look I don't know how ; gui

neas, I fancy, were better ay, guineas, it mall be

guineas. You are of that mind, are you not?

Mon. Um a guinea you know, Flippanta, is

Flip . A thoufand times genteeler, you are certainly

in the right on't ; it mail be as you fay, two hundred

and thirty guineas.
Mon. Ho well, if it muft be guineas, let's fee,

two hundred guineas.

Flip. And thirty ; two hundred and thirty : if you
jniitake the fum, you fpoil all. So go put them in a

3 purfe,
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purfe, while it's frefh in your head, and fend 'em to

roe, with a penitential letter, defiring I'll do you
the favour to reftore them to her.

Man. Two hundred and thirty pounds in a bag !

Flip. Guineas, I fay, guineas.
Mon. Ay, guineas, that's true. But, Flippanta, if

fhe don't know they come from me, then I give my
money for nothing, you know.

Flip. Phu, leave that to me, I'll manage the ftock

for you ; I'll make it produce fomething, I'll warrant

you.
Man. Well, Flippanta, 'tis a great fum indeed ;

bt I'll go try what I can do for her. You fay, two
hundred guineas in a purfe ?

Flip. And thirty ; if the man's in his fenfes.

Mon. And thirty, 'tis true, I always forget that

thirty. {Exit MOIT.

Flip. So, get thee gone, thou art a rare fellow*,

1'faith. Brafs ! it's thee, is't not ?

Enter Brafs.

Brafs. It is, houfwife. How go matters ? I ftaid

till thy gentleman was gone. Haft done any thing
towards our common purfe ?

Flip. I think I have ; he's going to make us a re-

flitution of two or three hundred pounds.
Brafs. A reftitution ! good.

Flip. A new way, firrah, to make a lady take a

prefent without putting her to the blufh.

Brafs. 'Tis very well, mighty well indeed. Pr'y-
thee where's thy mafler ? let me try if I can perfuadc
him to be troubled in mind too.

Flip. Not fo hafty ; he's gone into his clofet to

prepare himfelf for a quarrel, I have advis'd him to

with his wife.

Brafs. What to do ?

Flip. Why, to make her ftay at home, now fhe

has refolv'd to do it beforehand. You muft know,
firrah, we intend to make a merit of our baflet-table,
and get a good pretence for the merry companions we
intend to fill his houfe with.

Brafs. Very nicely fpun, truly ; thy huiband will be
a happy man.
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Flip. Hold your tongue, you fool you. See here

comes your mailer.

Brafs. He's welcome.
Enter Dick.

Dick. My dear Flippanta ! how many thanks have

I to pay thee ?

Flip. Do you like her ftile ?

Dick. The kindeft little rogue ! there's nothing
but fhe gives me leave to hope. I am the happieft
man the world has in its care.

Flip. Not fo happy as you think for neither, per-

,haps ; you have a rival, fir, I can tell you that.

Dick. A rival !

Flip. Yes, and a dangerous one too.

Dick. Who, in the name of terror ?

Flip. A devilifh fellow, one Mr. Amlet.
Dick. Amlet ! I know no fuch man.

Flip. You know the man's mother tho' ; you met
her here, and are in her favour, I can tell you. If he

worft you in your miitrefs, you (hall e'en marry her,

and diiinherit him.

Dick. If I have no other rival but Mr. Amlet, I

believe I (han't be much diilurb'd in my amour. But
can't I fee Corinna ?

Flip. I don't know ; me has always fome of her

matters with her : but I'll go fee if (he can fpare yoa
a moment, and bring you word. \Exit.

Dick. I wi(h my old hobbling mother han't been

blabbing fomething here (he mould not do.

Brafs. Fear nothing, all's fafe on that fide yet.

But how fpeaks young miftrefs's epiftle ? foft and
tender ?

Dick. As pen can write.

Brafs. So you think all goes well there ?

Dick. As my heart can wifh.

Brafs. You are fare on't ?

Dick. Sure on't !

Brafs. Why then, ceremony afide, [putting OH hi*

&at.~\ you and I muft have a little talk, Mr. Amlet.

Dick. Ah, Brafs, what art thou going to do ? wo'C

ruin me ?

Brafs. Look you, Dick, few words j you are in a

fmooth way of making your fortune ; I hope all will

roll
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roll on. But how do you intend matters fhall pafi
'twixt you and me in this bulinefs ?

Dick. Death and furies ! What a time dofl take to <

talk on't ?
.

Brafs. Good words, or I betray you ; they have al- :

ready heard of one Mr. Amlet in the houfe.

Dick. Here's a fon of a whore ! [AJide. a

Brafs. In fhort, look finooth, and be a good prince.
I am your valet, 'tis true : your footman, fometimes, i

which I'm enrag'd at ; but you have always had the

afcendant, I confefs : when we were fchool-fellows, j

you made me carry your books, make your exercife, ,

own your rogueries, and fometimes take a whipping
for you. When we were fellow-prentices, tho' I was

your fenior, you made me open the fhop, clean my
matter's Ihoes, cut laft at dinner, and eat all the mill.

In our fins too, I muft own you Hill kept me under;

you foar'd up to 'adultery with' the miftrefs, while I was
* at* humble ' fornication* with the maid. Nay, in our

punimments you ftill made good your port ; for when
once upon a time I was fentenc'd but to be whipp'd, I

cannot deny but you were condemn'd to be hang'd. So

that in all times, I muft confefs, your inclinations have

been greater and nobler than mine ; however, I can

not confent that you Ihou'd at once fix fortune for

life, and I dwell in my humilities for the reft of my
days.

Dick . Hark thee, Brafs, if I do not moft nobly by
thee, I'm a dog.

Brafs. And when ?

Dick. As foon as ever I am married.

&rafs. Ay, the pox take thee.

Dick. Then you miftruft me ?

Brafs. I do, by my faith. Look you, fir, fome
folks we miftruft, becaufe we don't know them:
others we miftruft, becaufe we do know them: and
for one of thefe reafons I defire there may be a bargain
beforehand : if not, [Rat/tng his <voict.~\ look ye, Dick
Amlet

Dick. Soft, my dear friend and companion. The

dog will ruin me. [4Ji4e.~\ Say, what is't will content

thee ?

Brafs. O ho !

Dick.
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Dick. But how canft thou be fuch a barbarian?

Brafs. I learnt it at Algiers.
Dick. Come, make thy Turkifh demand then.

Brafs. You know you gave me a bank-bill this

norning to receive for you.
Dick. I did fo, of fifty pounds, 'tis thine. So, now

hou art fatisfy'd, all's fix'd.

Brafs. It is not indeed. There's a diamond neck-
ace you robb'd your mother of e'en now.
Dick. Ah, you Jew !

Brafs. No words.

Dick. My dear Brafs !

Brafs. I infill.

Did: My old friend !

Brafs. Dick Amlet, \Raifing bis voice.] I infift.

Dick. Ah, the cormorant Well, 'tis "thine : bur
dou'lt never thrive with it.

Brafs. When I find it begins to dome mifchief, I'll

ive it you again. But I mult have a wedding- fuiu
Dick. Well.

Brafs. Some good lace.

Dick. Thou fha't.

Brafs, A flock of linen.

Dick. Enough.
Brafi. Not yet a filver hilted fword.

Dick. Well, thou ma't have that too. Now thou
aft every thing.

Brafs. God forgive me, I forgot a ring of remem-
rance ; I wou'd not forget all thefe favours for the

/arid : a fparkling diamond will be always playing
n my eye, and put me in mind of them.
Dick. This unconfcionable rogue ! [Ajuie.] Well,

'11 befpeak one for thee.

Brafs. Brilliant.

Dick. It ihall. But if the thing don't fucceed after

Brafs. I'm a man of honour, and reftore : and fo

treaty being finifh'd, I ftrike my flag of defiance,
nd fall into my refpects again. [Taking off bis hat.

Enter Flippanta.

Flip. I have made you wait a little, but I could
ot help it, her mailer is but juil gone. He has been

lewing her prince Eugene's march into Italy.
C Dick.
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Dick. Pr'ythee let me come to her, I'll fhew her a

part of the world he has never fhevvn her yet.

Flip, So I told her, you muft know ; and fhe faid

ihe cou'd like to travel in good company : fo if you'll'

flip up thofe back flairs, you fliall try if you can a-

gree upon the journey.
Dick. My dear Flippanta !

Flip. None of your dear acknowledgments, I be-

feech you, but up flairs as hard as you can drive.

Dick. I'm gone. [Exit Dick.

Flip. And do you follow him, Jack-a-dandy, and
fee he is not furpris'd.

Brafs. I thought that was your poll, Mrs. Ufeful:

but if you'll come and keep me in humour, I don't

care if I mare the duty with you.

Flip. No words, firrah, but follow him, I have

fomewhat elfe to do.

Brafe. The jade's fo abfolute there's no contelling
with her. One kifs tho', to keep the centinel warm.-".

{Gives her a long kifs.~\
So. {Exit Brafs.

Flip.
'" A nafly rogue.' {Wiping her

mouth.'} But, let me fee, what have I to do now I

This reftitution will be here quickly, I fuppofe : in

the mean time, I'll go know if my lady's ready for

the quarrel yet. Mailer, yonder, is fo full on't, he's

ready to burft ; but we'll give him vent by-and-by
with a witnefs. {Exiti

ACT IV. SCENE Gripe's Houft.

Enter Corinna, Dick, cud Brafs.

Brafs. TTXON't fear, I'll give you timely notice.

j^J {Goes to the door.

Dick. Come, you muft confent, you fhall confent.

How can )Oa leave me thus upon the rack ? A man
who loves you to that excefs that I do.

Cor. Nay, that you love me, fir, that I am fatif-

fy'd in, for you have fworn you do : and I'm fa

pleas'd with it, I'd fain have you do fo as long as you
live, fo we muft never marry.

DicA
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Dick. Not marry, my dear ! why, what's our love

good for, if we don't marry ?

Cor. Ah I'm afraid 'twill be good for little,

if we do.

Dick. Why do you think fo ?

Cor. Becaufe 1 hear my father and mother, and my
uncle and aunt, and Araminta and her hufband, and

wenty other married folks fay fo from morning to

light.
Dick. Oh, that's becaufe they are bad hulbands

and bad wives ; but in our cafe there will be a good
lufband and a good wife, and fo we mail love for ever.

Cor. Why, there may be fomething in that truly ;

tnd I'm always willing to hear reafon, as a reafon-

able young woman ought to do. But are you fure,

fir, tho' we are very good now, we (hall be fo when
we come to be better acquainted ?

Dick. I can anfwer for myfelf, at leaft.

Cor. I wifh you cou'd anfwer for me too. You fee

: am a plain-dealer, fir, I hope you don't like me
the worfe for it.

Dick. O, by no means, 'tis a Jftgn of admirable mo
rals, and I hope, iinceyou praftife it yourfelf, you'll

approve of it in your lover. In one word therefore,

(for 'tis in vain to mince the matter) my refolution's

ftx'd, and the world can't ftagger me, I marry or

I die.

Cor. Indeed, fir, I have much ado to believe you ;

the difeafe of love b feldom fo violent.

Dick. Madam, I have two difeafes to end my mi-

feries ; if the firft don't do't, the latter mail ; \
Draw

ing his /-word.] -one's in my heart, t'other's in my
fcabbard.

Cor. Not for a diadem. [Catching hold ofhim.] Ah,
put it up, put it up.

Dick. How absolute is your command ! [Dropping
his f<word.~\ A word, you fee, difarms me.

Cor. What a power I have over him ? \_AJlde. ~\
The

wondrous deeds of love! Pray, fir, let me have no
more of thefe ram, doings tho' ; perhaps I mayn't be

always in the faving humour. I'm fure, if I had
let him ftick himfelf, I fhou'd have been envy'd by
all the great ladies in the town. \dfide.

C 2 Dick.
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Dick. Well, madam, have I then your pron

You'll make me the happie/t of mankind?
Cor. I don't know what to fay to you ; but I be

lieve I had as good promife, for! find I mall certainfjf
do't.

Dick. Then let us feal the contract thus. [Kijfis her*

Cor. Um He has almoft taken away my breath^

he kifles purely. \_AJtdt}

Dick. Hark fomebody comes. [Brafs peeping in.

JBrafs. Gard there, the enemy no, hold, y'are

fafe, 'tis Flippanta.
Enter Flippanta.

Flip. Come, have you agreed the matter r if not,

you muft end it another time, for your father's in

motion, fo pray kifs and part.
Cor. That's fweet and four. [They kifs.~\ Adieu"

t'ye, fir. [Exeunt Dick and Cor.

Enter Clarifla.

Clar. Have you told him I'm at home, Flippanta i

Flip. Yes, madam.
Clar. And that I'll fee him ?

Flip. Yes, that too: but here's news for you; I

have juft now receiv'd the reiHtution.

Clar. That's killing pleafure ; and how much has

he reftor'd me ?

Flip. Two hundred and thirty.
Clar. Wretched rogue ! but retreat., your mailer's

coming to quarrel.

Flip. I'll be within call, if things run high. [AV>,'
Enter Gripe.

Gripe. O ho ! are you there i'faith r Madam, ,

your humble fervant, I'm very glad to fee you at"

home, I thought I fhou'd never have had that honour

again.
Clar. Good-morrow, my dear, how d'ye do ? Flip-*

panta fays you are out of humour, and that you
have a mind to quarrel with me : Is it true ? ha !

I have a terrible pain in my head, I give you notice.
on't beforehand.

Gripe. And how the pox fhou'd it be otherwifef'

it's a wonder you are not dead, as a' wou'd you were.i

{Afide.} with the life you lead. Are you not afham'd r

and do you not bluih to

C/arl
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Clar. My dear child, you crack my brain
j. (often

the harfhnefs of your voice ; fay what thou wou't,
but let it be in an agreeable tone

Gripe. Tone, madam! don't tell me of a tone

Clar. O if you will quarrel, do it with tempe
rance ; let it be all in cool blood, even and fmooth,
as if you were not mov'd with what you faid ; and
then I'll hear you, as if I were not moved with it

neither.

Gripe. Had ever man fuch need of patience ? Ma
dam, madam, I mull tell you, madam

Clar. Another key, or I'll walk off.

Gripe-. Don't provoke me.
Clar. Shall you be long, my dear, in your remon-

ftrances ?

Gripe-. Yes r madam, and very long.
'

. Clar. If you wou'd quarrel en Abregee, I mould
have a world of obligation to you. **

Gripe. What I have to fay, forfooth, is not to be

exprefs'd en Abregee, my complaints are too

Cfar. Complaints ! of what, my dear ? Have I

ver given you fubj'ect of complaint, my life ?

Gripe. O pox ! my dear and my life ! I defire none
of your tendres.

Clar. How ! find fault with my kindnefs,
' and

my expreflions of affection and reipect ?' the world
will guefs by this what the reft of your complaints

may be. I muft tell you, I'm fcandaliz'd at your

procedure.

Gripe. I muft tell you, I am running mad with

yours.
, Clar. Ha ! how infupportable are the humours of

fome hufbands, fo full of fancies, and fo ungovern
able : what have you in the world to difturb you ?

Gripe. What have I to difturb me ! I have you,
cleath and the devil !

Clar. Ay, merciful Heaven ! how he fwears ! You
Ihou'd never accuftom yourfelf to fuch words as thefe ;

indeed, my dear, you fhou'd not ; your mouth's al

ways full of them.

Gripe. Blood and thunder, maclam
Clar. Ah, he'll fetch the houfe down : do you

C 3 know
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know you make me tremble for you ? Flippanta !

\vho's there ? Flippanta !

Gripe. Here's a provoking devil for you !

Enter Flippanta.

Flip. What, in the name of Jove's the matter ?

you raife the neighbourhood.
Clar. Why, here's your mafter in a moft violent,

fufs, and no mortal foul can tell for what.

Gripe. Not tell for what !

Clar. No, my life. I have begg'd him to tell me
Iris griefs, Flippanta ; and then he fwears, good
Lord ! how he does fwear.

Gripe. Ah, you wicked jade ! Ah, you wicked

jade!
Clar. Do you hear him, Flippanta ! Do you hear

him !

Flip. Pray, fir, let's know a little what puts you in

all this fury ?

Clar. Pr'ythee Hand near me, Flippanta, there's

an odd froth about his mouth, looks as if his poor
head were going wrong, I'm afraid he'll bite.

Gripe. The wicked woman, Fl ;

ppanta, the wicked

woman.
Clar. Can any body wonder I fhun my own houfe,

when he treats me at this rate in it ?

Gripe. At this rate ! Why, in the devil's name !

Clar. Do you hear him again ?

Flip. Come, a little moderation, fir, and try what
that-will produce.

Gripe. Hang her, 'tis all a pretence to juftify her

going abroad.

Clar. A pretence ! a pretence ! Do you hear how
black a charge he loads me with ? Charges me with

a pretence ?
* Is this the return for all my downright

'

open actions ?' You know, my dear, I fcorn pre
tences : whene'er I go abroad, it is without pretence.

Gripe. Give me patitnce.

Flip. You have a great deal, fir.

Clar. And yet he's never content, Flippanta.

Gripe. What mall I do?
Clar. What a reafonable man wou'd do ; own

yourfelf in the wrong, and be quiet. Here's Flip

panta
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panta has understanding, and I have moderation ;

I'm willing to make her judge of our differences.

Flip. You do me a great deal of honour, madam :

but I tell you beforehand, I mall be a little on maf
ter's fide.

Gripe. Right, Flippanta has fenfe. Come, let her

decide. Have I not reafon to be in a paffion ? tell me
that ?

Clar. You muft tell her for what, my life.

Gripe. Why, for the trade you drive, my foul.

Flip. Look you, fir, pray take things right ; I

know madam does fret you a little now and then,
that's true; but in the fund file is the fofteft, fweeteft,

.gentlelt lady breathing. Let her but live entirely to

her own fancy, and me'll never fay a word to you from

morning to night.

Gripe. Oons ! let her but ftny at home, and fhe

"Ihail do what ilie will ; in reafon, that is.

Flip. D'ye hear that, madam r Nay, now I muft

be on mafter's fide ; you fee how he Icves you, he de-

fires only your company : pray give him that fatis-

faclion, or I muft pronounce againft you.
Clar. Well, I agree. Thou know'ft I don't love

to grieve him : let him be always in good humour,
and I'll be always at home.

Flip. Look you there, fir, what wou'd you have

more ?

Gripe. Well, let her keep her word, and I'll have

done quarrelling.
Clar. I muft not, however,

* fo far lofe the merit

of my confent, as to' let you think I am weary of

going abroad, my dear : what I do is purely to oblige

"you : which, that I may be able to perform, without

a relapfe, I'll invent what ways I can to make my
prifon fupportable to me.

Flip. Her 'prifon! pretty bird! her prifon! don't

that word melt you, fir ?

Gripe. I muft confefs I did not exped to find her fo

reafonable.

Flip. O, fir, foon or late wives come into good
humour : hufbands muft only have a little patience to-

wait for it.

*-. The innocent little diverfions, dear, that J

C A. ihall
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ihall content myfelf with, will be chiefly play and

company.
Gripe. O, I'll find you employment, your time

fl:an
!

t lie upon your hands, tho', if you have a mind
now for fuch a companion as a let me fee

Araminta, for example ; why, I fiian't be againfl her

t-i
; M with you from morning till night.
Clar. You can't oblige me more, 'tis the bcft wo

man in the world.

Gripe. Is not me ?

Clar. Then, my dear, to make our home pleafant,
we'll have conforts of mufic fometimes.

Gripe, Mufic, in my houfe !

Clar. Yes, my child, we muft have mufic, or the

houfe will be fo dull, I mall get the fpleen, and be

going abroad again.

Flip. Nay, me has fo much complaifance for you,
fir, you can't difpute fuch things with her.

Gripe. Ay, but if I have muiic -

Clar. Ay, but, fir, I muft have muiic

Flip. Not every day, madam, don't mean ?

Clar. No, blefs me, no ; but three conforts a
week : three days more we'll play

* after dinner,' at

ombre, piquet, baffet, and fo forth, and clofe the

evening with a handfome fupper and a ball.

Gripe. A ball !

Clar. Then, my love, you know there is but one

day more upon our hands, and that fhall be the day
of converfation, we'll read verfes, talk of books, in

vent modes, tell lies, fcandalize our friends, be
'

pert upon religion ;' and in fhort, employ every
moment of it, in fome pretty witty exercife or other.

Flip. What order you fee 'tis me purpofes to live

in ! A moft wonderful regularity !

Gripe. Regularity with a pox [Afide.
Clar. And as this kind of life, fo foft, fo fmooth,

fo agreeable, muft needs invite a vaft deal of company
to partake of it, 'twill be necefTary to have the de

cency of a porter at our door, you know.
Gripe. A porter a ferivener have a porter, ma

dam !

Pofitively, a porter.

Gripe.
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Gripe. Why, no fcrivener fmce Adam ever had a

porter, woman !

Clar. You will therefore be renown 'd in ftory, for

having the firft, my life.

Gripe. Flippanta.

Flip. Hang it, fir, never difpute a trifle, if you
vex her, perhaps, ihe'll infift upon a Swifs.

[Afide to Gripe.

Gripe. But, madam
Clar. But, fir, a porter, pofitively, a porter ; with

out that the treaty's null, and I go abroad this mo
ment.

Flip. Come, fir; never lofe fo advantageous a

peace for a pitiful porter.

Gripe. Why, I mall be hooted at, the boys will

throw itones at my porter. Befides, where ihall I

have money for all this expence ?

.Clar. My dear, who afks you for any ? Don't be

in a fright, chicken.

Gripe. Don't be in a fright, madam ! But where,
I fay

Flip.- Madam plays,, fir, think on that; women
that play have inexhauilible mines, and wives who
receive leait money from- their hufbands are many
times thofe who fpend the molt.

Clar. So, my dear, let what Flippanta fays content

you. Go, my life, trouble yourfelf with nothing,
but let me do juft as I pleafe, and all will be well.

Fm going into my clofet to confider of fome more

things to er.able me to give you the pleafure. of my
company at home,

' without making it too great a
'

miiery to a yielding wife.' \_Exit Clarifla.

Flip. Mirror of goodnefs ! Pattern to all wives !

Well, fure, fir, you are the happieft of all hulbands.

Gripe. Yes and a miierable dog for all that too,

perhaps.

Flip. Why, what can you aflc more than this match-
lefs complaifance ?

Gripe. I don't know what I can afk, and yet I'm
not fatisfy'd' with what I have neither; the devil

mixes in it all, I think ;. complaifant or perverfe, it

feels jult as't did.

Why, thai your uneafinefs is only a di/eafe,

C b*
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fir, perhaps a little bleeding and purging wou'd re

lieve you.
Clar. Flippanta! [Clariffa calls within.

Flip. Madam calls. I come, madam. Come, be

merry, be merry, fir, you have cauie, take my word

for't. Poor devil. \Jjtde. "\ [Exit Flip.

Gripe. I don't know that, I don't know that : but

this I do know, that an honeft man, who has married

a jade, whether fhe's pleas'd to fpend her time at

home or abroad, had better have liv'd a bachelor.

Enter Brafs.

Brafs. O, fir, I am mighty glad I have found you.

Gripe. Why, what's the matter, pr'ythee ?

Brafs. Can nobody hear us ?

Gripe. No, no, fpeak quickly.

Brafs. You han't feen Araminta, fmce the lail let

ter I carry'd her from you ?

Gripe. Not I, I go prudently ; I don't prefs things
like your young firebrand lovers.

Brafs. But ferioufly, fir, are you very much in

love with her ?

Gripe. As mortal man has been.

Brafs. I'm forry for't.

Gripe. Why fo, dear Brafs ?

Brafs. If you were never to fee her more now ?

Suppofe fuch a thing, d'you think 'twould break your
heart ?

Gripe. Oh!
Brafs. Nay, now I fee you love her j wou'd you

did not.

Gripe., My dear friend.

Brafs. I'm in your intereft deep ; you fee it.

Gripe. I do ; but fpeak, what miferable flory haft
thou for me ?

Brafs. I had rather the devil had, phu flown

away with you quick, than to fee you fo much in
love, as I perceive you are, fmce

Gripe. Since what ? ho.

Brafs. Araminta, fir ~
Gripe. Dead ? ,

Brafs. No.

Gripe. How then ?

Brafs, Worfe.

1
Griff,
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Gripe. Outwith't.

Brafs. Broke.

Gripe. Broke \

Brafs. She is, poor lady, in the moft unfortunate

fituation of affairs. But I have faid tea much.

Gripe. No, no, 'tis very fad, but let's hear it.

Brafs. Sir, fne charg'd me, on my life, never to

mention it to you, of all men living.

Gripe. Why, who fhouldft thou tell it to, but to

the belt of her friends ?

Brafs. Ay, why, there's it now, it's going jufl as

J fancy 'd. Now will I be hang'd if you are not

enough in love to be engaging in this matter. But I

mult tell you, fir, that as much concern as I have for

that moil excellent, beautiful, agreeable, diftrefs'd>

unfortunate lady, I'm too much your friend and fer-

vant, ever to let it be faid, 'twas the means of your
being ruin'd for a woman by letting you know,
me eileem'd you more than any other man upon
earth.

Gripe. Ruin'd ! what doll thou mean ?

Brafs. Mean ! Why, I mean that women always-
ruin thofe that love 'em, that's the rule..

Gripe. The rule !

Brafs. Yes, the rule ; why, wou'd you have 'em
ruin thofe that don't ? How mall they bring that

about r

Gripe. But is there a neceflity then, they fhould

ruin lomebody ?

Brafs. Yes, marry is there ; how wou'd you have
'em fupport their expence elfc ? Why, fir, you can't

conceive now you can't conceive what Ara-
rnintn's privy-purfe requires. Only her privy-purfe,
iir ! Why, what do you imagine now fhe gave me-

for the lait letter I carried her from you ? 'Tis true,
5 was from a man flie Hk'd, elfe, perhaps, I had had.

my bones broke. But what do you think flie gave
me ?

Gripe. Why, mayhap a milling.

Brafs. A guinea, fir, a guinea. You fee by that

Ijow fond fhe was on't, by the bye. But then, fir,

her coach-hire, her chair-hire, her pin-money, her

play-money, her china, and her charity -wou'd

C 6 confume
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confume peers : a great foul, a very great foul ! but

what's the end of all this ?

Gripe. Ha!

Brafs. Why, I'll tell you what the end is

a nunnery.

Gripe. A nunnery !

Brafs. A nunnery In fhort, me is at lafl re

duced to that extremity, and attack'd with fuch a

battalion of duns, that rather than tell her hufband

(who you know is fuch a dog, he'd let her go if fhe

<iid) me has e'en determined to turn Papift, and bid

the world adieu for life.

Gripe. O terrible ! a Papift !

Brflfs. Yes, when a handfome woman hns brought
herfelf into difficulties, the Devil can't help her out

ef To a nunnery, that's another rule, fir.

Gripe. But, but, but, pr'ythee, Brafs, but

Brafs. But all the Buts in the world, fir, won't flop

her; (he's a woman of a noble refolution. So, fir,

your humble fervant ; I pity her, I pity you. Turtle
and mate ; but the Fates will have it fo, all's packt

up, and I am now going to call her a coach, for fhe

refolves to flip oft" without faying a word : and the

nextvifit fhe receives from her friends will be through
a melancholy grate, with a veil inftead of a top-knot.

[Going.

Gripe. It muft not be, by the powers, it muft not ;

/he was made for the world, and the world was made
for her.

Brafs. And yet you fee, fir, how fmall a fhare fhe

has on't.

G*ripe. Poor woman ! Is there no way to fave her ?

Brafs. Save her ! No, how can fhe be fav'd ? Why,
/he owes above five hundred pounds.

Gripe. Oh !

Brafs. Five hundred pounds, fir ; fhe's like to be
favM indeed. Not but that I know them in this

town v/ou'd give me one of the five, if I would per-
fuade her to accept of th' other four : but me had for

bid me mentioning it to any foul living ; and I have

difobey'd her only to you ; and fo I'll go and call

a coach.

Gripe. Ho]d deft think, my poor Brafs, one

might
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might not order it fo, as to compound thole debts for

for twelve pence in the pound ?

Brafs. Sir, d'ye hear ? 1 have already try'd 'em
with ten millings, and not a rogue will prick up his

ear at it. Tho', after all, for three hundred pounds,
all in glittering gold, I could fet their chaps a water

ing. But where's that to be had with honour ? there's

the thing, fir I'll go and call a coach.

Gripe. Hold, once more : I have a note in my clo-

fet of two hundred, ay and fifty, I'll go and give
it her myfelf.

Brafs. You will ; very genteel, truly. Go, flap
dafli, and offer a woman of her fcruples, money ! bolt

in her face ; why, you might as well offer her a fcor-

pion., and fhe'd as foon touch it.

Gripe. Shall I carry it to her creditors then, and
treat with them ?

Brafs. Ay, that's a rare thought.

Gripe. Is not it, Brafs ?

Brafs. Only one little inconvenience by the way.
Gripe. As how ?

Brafs. That they are your wife's creditors as well as

hers ; and perhaps, it might not be altogether fo well

to fee you clearing the debts of your neighbour's wife,-

and leaving thofe of your own unpaid.

Gripe. Why, that's true, now.

Brafs. I'm wife, you fee, fir.

Gripe. Thou art ; and I'm but a young lover : but
what Ih all we do then ?

Brafs. Why, I'm thinking, that if you give me the

note, do you fee ; and that I promife to give you an
account of it

Gripe. Ay, but look you, Brafs

Brafs. But look you ! Why, what, d'ye think

I'm a pick-pocket ? D'ye think I intend to run away
with your note? your paltry note.

Gripe. I don't fay fo 1 fay only, that in cafe

Brafs. Cafe, fir ! there's no cafe but the cafe I

have put you ; and flnce you heap cafes upon cafes,

where there is but three hundred rafcally pounds in

the cafe I'll go and call a coach.

Gripe. Pr'ythee, don't be fo tefty j come, no more
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words, follow me to my clofet, and I'll give thee the

money.
Brafs. A terrible effort you make indeed ;. you are

fo much in love, your wits are all upon the wing, juft

a going ; and for three hundred pounds you put a Hop
to rheir flight : fir, your wits are worth that, or your
wits are worth nothing. Come away.

Gripe. Well, fay no more, thou fhalt be frtisfy'd.

_

Enter Dick.

DM. Hift-Brafs ! Hifl-
Re-enter Brafs.

Brafs. Well, fir!

Dick. 'Tis not well, fir, 'tis very ill, fir; we mail

be all blown up.

Brafs. What, with pride and plenty ?

Dick. No, fir, with an officious flut that will fpoii
all. In mort, Flippanta has been telling hermiflrefs

and Araminta of my paft'on for the young gentlewo
man ; and, truly, to oblige me (fuppos'd no ill match

by the bye) they are refblv'd to propofe it immediately
to her father.

Brafs. That's the devil ! we mall eome to papers
and parchments, jointures, and fettlements, relations

meet on both fides ; that's the devil.

Dick. I intended this very day to propofe to Flip-
panta the carrying her off: and I'm fure the young
houfewife wou'd have tuck'd up her coats, and
have marched.

Brafs. Ay, with the body and the foul of her.

Dick. Why then, what dacin'd luck is this?

Brafs. 'Tis your damn'd luck, not mine : I have
always feen it in your ugly phiz, in fpite of your
powder'd periwig' Pox take ye

-- he'll be hang'd
at laJft. Why don't you try to get her off yet ?

Dick. I have no money, you dog ; you know you-
have ftript me of every penny.

Brafs. Come, damn it, I'll venture one cargo more
upon your rotten bottom : but if ever I fee one glance
of your hempen fortune again, I'm off of your parti
nerfliipfor ever-1 mall never thrive with him.

Dick. An impudent rogue,, but he's in poffeffion of

my eilate, fo I muft bear with him.
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Brafs. Well, come, I'll raife a hundred pounds
for your ufe, upon my wife's jewels here ; \Pulling
out the necklace.

~\
her necklace (hall pawn for't.

Dick. Remember tho', that if things fail, I'm to

have the necklace again ; you know you agreed to

that.

Brafs. Yes, and if I make it good, you'll be the

better for't ; if not, I mall : fo you fee where the

caufe will pinch.
Dick. Why, you barbarous dog, you won't offer

to

Brafs. No words now; about your bufmefs, march.
Go flay for me at the next tavern ; I'll go to Flip-

panta, and try what I can do for you. .

Dick. Well, I'll go, but don't think to O pox,
fir [Exit Dick.

Brafs. Will you be gone ? a pretty title you'd have
to fue me upon truly, if I mou'd have a mindtoftand

upon the defenfive, as perhaps I may, 'I have done
the rafcal fervice enough to lull my confcience upon't,
I'mfure : but 'tis time enough for that. Let me fee

Firft I'll go to Flippanta, and put a ftop to this fa

mily-way of match-making, then fell our necklace
for what ready money 'twill produce ; and by this

time to-morrow I hope we fhall be in pofleflion' of

t'other jewel here ; a precious jewel, as fhe's fet in

gold : I believe for the ftone itfelf we may part with't

again to a friend for a teller. [Exit.

ACT V. SCENE, Gripe'*

Enter Brafs and Flippanta.

JBra/s. VT7ELL, you agree I'm in the right, don'tW you ?

Flip. I don't know, if your mafler has the eftate

he talks of, why not do't all above-board ? Well,
tho' I am not much of his mind, I'm much in his in-

tereft, and will therefore endeavour to ferve him in his

own way.

Brafs. That's kindly faid, my child, and I believe

I ihall
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I (hall reward thee one of thefe days with as pretty a

fellow to thy hufband for't, as

Flip. Hold your prating, Jackadandy, and leave

me to my bufmefs.

Brajs. I obey adieu. \Ki/es her.] [Exit Brais-

Flip. Rafcaf!
Enter Corinna.

Cor. Ah, Flippanta, I'm ready to fink down, my
legs tremble under me, my dear Flippy.

Flip. And what's the affair ?

Cor. My father's there within with my mother and

Araminta; I never faw him in fo good a humour in

my life.

Flip. And is that it that frightens you fo ?

Cor. Ah, Flippanta, they are juit going to fpeak to-

him about my marrying the colonel.

Flip. Are they fo ? 1*0 much the worfe ; they're too

hafty.
Cor. O no, not a bit ; I flipt out on purpofc, you

muft know, to give 'em an opportunity j wou'd 'twere

done already.

Flip. I tell you No ; get you in again immediately,
and prevent it.

Cor. My dear, dear, I am not able; I never was

in fuch a way before.

Flip. Never in a way to be marry'd before, ha r is

not that it ?

Cor. Ah, Lord! if I'm thus before I come to't,

Flippanta, what fhall 1 be upon the very fpot ? Do
but feel with what a thumpaty thump it goes.

[Putting her band to her heart .

F J
ip. Nay, it does make a filthy buible, that's the

truth on't, child. But I believe I mall make it leap
another way, when I tell you, I'm cruelly afraid

your father won't confent, after alL
Cor. Why, he won't be the death o'me, will he ?

Flip. I don't know, old folks are cruel ; but we'll

have a trick for him. Brafs and I have .been confult-

ing upon the matter, and agreed upon a furer way of

doing it in fpite of his teeth.

Cor. Ay, marry, fir, that were fomething. .

Flip. But then he muil not know a word of any
thing towards it.

Car.
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Cor. No, no.

Flip. So, get you in immediately.
' Cor. One, two, three and away.'

Flip. And prevent your mother's fpeaking on't.

Cor. But is t'other way, fure, Flippanta?

Flip. Fear nothing, 'twill only depend upon you.
Csr. Nay then O ho, ho, ho, how pure that

is I {Exit Cor.

Flippanta fola.

Poor child ! we may do what we will with her, as

far as marrying her goes: when that's over, 'tis poffi-
ble me mayn't prove altogether fo tractable. But
who's here ? my (harper, I think : yes.

Enter Moneytrap.
Mon. Well, my belt friend, how go matters ? Has

the reflitution been receiv'd, ha? Was me pleas'd
with it ?

Flip. Yes,, truly ; that is, me was pleas'd to fee

there was fo honeft a man in this immoral age.
Mon. Well, but a does (he know that 'twas I

that

Flip. Why, you mufl know I begun to give her a

little fort of a hint, and and fo why, and fo

fhe begun to put on a fort of a fevere, haughty, re-

ferv'd, angry, forgiving air. But foft ; here fhe

comes : you'll fee how you Hand with her prefently:
but don't be afraid. Courage.

Mon. He, hem. [Enter Clariffa.] 'Tis no fmall

piece of good fortune, madam, to find you at home :

I have often endeavour'd it in vain.

Clar. 'Twas then unknown to me, for if I cou'd

often receive the vifits of fo good a friend at home, I

fhou'd be more reafonably blam'd for being fo muck
abroad.

Mon. Madam, you make me
Clar. You are the man ofthe world whofe company,

I think, is moft to be defir'd. I don't compliment
you when I tell you fo, I aflure you.

Mon. Alas, madam, your poor humble fervant

Clar. My poor humble fervant however (with all

the efteem I have for him) Hands fafpedled with me
for a vile trick, I doubt he has play'd me, which if I

coald
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could prove upon him, I'm afraid I mould punifh
him very feverely.

Mon. I hope, madam, you'll believe I am not ca

pable of

Flip. No fine fpeeches, you'll fpoil all.

Men. Thou art a molt incomparable perfon.

FJip. Nay, it goes rarely ; but get you in, and I'll

fay a little fomething to my lady for you, while (he's

warm.
Mon. But, S't, Flippanta, how long doft think ihe

may hold out ?

Flip. Phu, not a twelvemonth,

Mon. Boo.

Flip. Away, I fay. [Pujbing him out.

Clar. Is he gone ? What a wretch ic is t he never
was quite fuch a beaft before.

Flip. Poor mortal, his money's finely laid out truly*
Clar. I fuppofe there may have been much fuch

another fcene within, between Araminta and my
dear : but I left him fo unfupportably brifk, 'tis im-

poflible he can have parted with any money : I'm
afraid Brafs has not fucceeded asthou haftdone> Flip-

pan ta.

Flip. By my faith but he has, and better too ; he

prefents his humble duty to Araminta, and has fent

her this. i [Shewing the note.

Clar. A bill front my love for two hundred and

Jifty pounds. The monfter ! he wou'd not part with
ten to fave his lawful wife from everlafting torment.

Flip. Never complain of his avarice, madam, as

long as you have his money.
Clar, But is not he a beaft, Flippanta ?

Flip. Madam, the man's beaft enough, that's cer
tain ; but which way will you go to receive his bealtly

money, for I muft not appear with his note ?

Clar.. That's true ; why, fend for Mrs. Aralet ;

that's a mighty ufeful woman that Mrs. Amlet.

Flip. Marry, is fhe ; we ihou'd have been bafely
puzzled how to difpole of the necklace without her,
'cwould have been dangerous offering it to fale.

Clar. It wou'd fo, for I know your matter has been

laying out for't amongft the goldfraiths. But I flay

here
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here too long, I mufl in and coquette it a little more
to my lover, Araminta will get ground on me elfe.

[Exit Clarifla.

Flip. And I'll go fend for Mrs. Amlet. [Exit Flip.

Araminta, Corinna, Gripe, and Moneytrap, at a tea-

table, very gay and laughing. ClarifTa comes in to 'em.

Omnes. Ha! ha! ha! ha!
Mon. Mighty well, O mighty well indeed !

Clar. Save you, fave you, good folks, you are all

in rare humour, methinks.

Gripe. Why, what fhou'd we be otherwife for,
madam ?

Clar. Nay, I don't know, not I, my dear; but I

han't had the happinefs of feeing you fo iince our

honey-moon was over, I think.

Gripe. Why, to tell you the truth, my dear, 'tis

the joy of feeing you at home ; [Kffis her.'] You fee

what charms you have, when you art pleafed to make
ufe of 'em.

Aram. Very galaht, truly.
Clar. Nay, and what's more, you mufl know, he's

never to be otherwife henceforwards ; we have come
to an agreement about it.

Mon. Why, here's my love and I have been upon
juft fuch another treaty too.

Aram. Well, fure there's fome very peaceful ftar

rules at prefent.. Pray Heav'n continue its reign.
Mon. Pray do yo continue its reign, you ladies,

for 'tis all in your power. [Leering at Clarifla.

Gripe. My neighbour Moneytrap fays true, at leaft

I'll confefs frankly, [Ogling Araminta.] 'tis in one

lady's power to make me the beit-humour'd man on
earth.

Mon. And I'll anfvver for another, that has the

fame over me. \P&l*
n Clarifla.

Clar. 'Tis mighty fine, gentlemen j mighty civil

hufbands indeed !

Gripe. Nay, what I fay's true, and fo true, that

all quarrels being now at an end, I am willing, if you
pleafe, todifpenfe with all that fine company we talk'd

of to-day, be content with the friendly converfation

of our two good neighbours here, and fpend all my
toying hours alone with my fweet wife.
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Mart. Why, truly, I_think now, if thefe good wc*-

jnen pleas'd, we might make up the prettiell little

neighbourly company, between our two families, and
fet a defiance to all the impertinent people in the

world.

Clar. Therafcals. {MdeS
Aram. Indeed 1 doubt yu'd foon grow weary-, if

tve grew fond.

6V//*. Never, never, for our wives have wit, neigh
bour, and that never palls.

Clar. And ourhu/bands have gencrcfky, Ararnint,i r

and that feldom palls.

Gripe. So, that's a wipe forme now, becaufe I did

rot give her a new-year's gift Jail time ; but be good,
and ill think of feme tea-cups for you, next year.

tilon. And perhaps I mayn't forget a fan, or as good
a thing-

--hum, huffy.
Clar. Well, upon thefe encouragements, Araminta>.

we'll try how good we can be.

Gripe. Well, this g6es moft rarely : poor Money-
trap, he little thinks what makes his wife fo eafy in

Kis company. .

\_Jfide.

Moa. I can but pity poor neighbour Gripe. Lard,
lard, what a fool does his wife and I make of him ?

Clar. Are not thefe two wretched dogs, Araminta ?

[Afide to Araminta.
Aram. They are indeed. [.^fide to Clariffa.

Enter Jeflamin.

Jf/. Sir, here's Mr. Clip, the goldfmith, defires.

to Ipeak with you. [Exit.

Gripe. Cods fo, perhaps fome news of your neck
lace, my dear.

Clar. That would be news indeed.

Gripe. Let him come in.

Enter Mr. Clip.
Gripe. Mr. Clip, your fervant, I'm glad to fee

you : how do you do ?

Clip. At your fervice, fir, very well. Your fervant,
Madam Gripe.

Clar. Horrid fellow!
\_dfide.

Gripe. Well, Mr. Clip, no news yet of my wife's
necklace /

Clip.
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Clip. If you pleafe to let me fpeak with you in the

next room, I have fomething to fay to you.

Gripe. Ay, with all my heart. Neighbour Money-
trap, be fo good as to take the ladies into the next

room. [Exeunt Moneytrap and Ladies.] Well, any
news ?

Clip. Look you, fir, here's a necklace brought me
to fell, at lealt very like that you defcrib'd to me.

Gripe. Let's fee't Victoria ! the very fame.

Ah, my dear Mr. Clip [Kiffis him.] But who

^brought it you ? you mould have ieiz'd him.

Clip. Twas a young fellow that I know: I can't'

tell whether he may be guilty, tho' it's like enough.
But he has only left it me now, to mew a brother of

our trade, and will call upon me again prefently.

Gripe. Wheedle him hither, dear Mr. Clip. Here's

my neighbour Moneytrap in the houfe ; he's a juilice,
and will commit him prefently.

Clip. 'Tis enough.
Enter Brafs.

Gripe. O, my friend Brafs !

Brafs. Hold, fir, I think that's a gentleman I'm

looking for. Mr. Clip ! O, your fervant ; what, are

you acquainted here
.^

I have juft been at your (hop.

Clip. I only iiept here to mew Mr. Gripe the neck
lace you left.

Brafs. Why, fir, do you underftand jewels ! [To
'Gripe.] I thought you only dealt in gold. But I

-fmoke the matter, hark you a word in your ear

you are going to play the galant again, and make a

.purchafe on't for Araminta
; ha, ha ?

Gripe. Where had you the necklace ?

Brafs. Look you, don't you trouble yourfelf about

that ; it's in commilfion wiih me, and I can help you
to a pennyworth on't.

Grips. A pennyworth on't, villain? [Strikes at him.

Brafs. Villain ! a hey, a hey. Is't you or me,
Mr. Clip, he's pleas'd to compliment ?

Clip. What do you think on't, fir ?

Brafs. Think on't, now the devil fetch me if I

know what to think on't.

Gripe. You'll fell a pennyworth, rogue ! of'a thing

you have ftol'n from me,

Brafs,
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Brafs. Stol'n ! pray, fir what wine have you

drank to-day ? It has a very merry effeft upon you.

Gripe. You villain ! either give me an account how

you ftole it, or

Brafs. O ho, fir, if you pleafe, don't carry your

jeft
too far, I don't underftand hard words, I give

you warning on't : if you han't a mind to buy the

necklace, you may let it alone, I know how to dif-

pofe on't. What a pox

Gripe. O you {han't have that trouble, fir. Dear

Mr. Clip, you may leave the necklace here. I'll call

at your fhop and thank you for your care.

Clip. Sir, your humble fervant. [Going.

Brafs. O ho, Mr. Clip, if you pleafe, fir, this

won't do, [Stopping him.} I don't underftand rallery
in fuch matters.

Clip. I leave it with Mr. Gripe, do you aad he

difpute it. [Exit.

Brafs. Ay, but 'tis from you, by your leave, fir,

that I expeft it. [Going after him.

Gripe. You expect, you rogue, to make your efcape,
do you? But I have other accounts befides this, to

make up with you. To be fure the dog has cheated
me of two hundred and fifty pounds. Come, villain,

give me an account of

Brafs. Account of ! Sir, give mean account of

my necklace, or Til make fuch a noife in your houfe,
I'll raife the devil in't.

Gripe. Well faid, courage.
Brafs. Blood and thunder give it me, or

Gripe. Come, hufh, be wife, and I'll make no
noife of this affair.

Braff. You'll make no noife ; but I'll make a

noife, and a damn'd noife too. O, don't think to

Gripe. I tell thee I will not hang thee.

_Brafs.
But I tell you I will hang you, if you don't

give me my necklace. I will, rot me.

Gripe. Speak foftly, be wife ; how came it thine ?

who gave it thee ?

Brafs. A gentleman, a friend of mine.
Gripe. What's his name ?

Brafs. His name ! I'm in fuch a paffion, I have
forgot it.

Gripe.
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Gripe. Ah, brazen rogue thou haft Hole it from

my wife : 'tis the fame ihc loir, fix weeks ago.

Brafs. This has not been in England a month.

Gripe. You are a fon of a whore.

JSra/s. Give me my necklace.

Gripe. Give me my two hundred and fifty pound note.

Brafs. Yet I offer peace : one word without palfion.
The cafe Hands thus: Either I'm out of my wits, or

you are<out of yours; now 'tis plain I am not out of

my wits, ergo

Gripe. My bill, hang-dog, or I'll ilrangle thee.

[They ftruggle.

Brafs. Murder, murder !

Enter Clariila, Araminta, Corinna, Flippanta, and

Moneytrap..
Flip. What's the matter? What's the matter here?

Gripe. I'll matter him.
Clar. Who makes thee cry out thus, poor Brafs ?

Brafs. Why, your huiband, madam, he's in his

altitudes here.

Gripe. Robber.

Brafs. Here he has cheated me of a diamond neck
lace.

Cor. Who, papa ? Ah, dear me !

Clar. Prithee what's the meaning of this great
emotion, my dear ?

Gripe. The meaning is that I'm quite out of
breath

'

this fon of a whore has got your neck

lace, that's all.

Clar. My necklace !

Gripe. That birdlime there Hole it.

Clar. Impoffible!

Brafs. Madam, you fee mailer's a little touch'd,
that's all. Twenty ounces of blood let loofe, wou'd
fet all right again.

Gripe. Here, call a conilable prefently. Neigh
bour Moneytrap, you'll commit him.

Brafs. D'ye hear? d'ye hear? See how wild he
looks : how his eyes roll in his head : tie him down,
or he'll do fome mifchief or other.

Gripe. Let me come at him.
Clar. Hold pr'ythee, my dear, reduce things

to
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to a little temperance, and let us coolly into the fecret

of this difagrceable rupture.

Gripe. Well, then, without paflion : why, you muft

know, (but I'll have him hang'd) you muft know that

he came to Mr. Clip, to Mr. Clip the dog did with

a necklace to fell ; fo Mr. Clip having notice before

that (can you deny this, firrah ?) that you had loft

yours, brings it to me. Look at it here, do you
know it again ? Ay, you traitor ! [To Brafs.

Brafs. He makes me mad. Here's an appearance
of fomething now to the company, and yet nothing
in't in the bottom.

Clar. [Afide to Flippanta, Jhenuing the necklace.

Flip. 'Tis it, faith ! here's fome myftery.in this,

we muft look about us.

Clar. The fafeft way is point blank to difown the

necklace.

Flip. Right, ftick to that.

Gripe. Well, madam, do you know your old ac

quaintance, ha?
Clar. Why, truly, my dear, tho' (as you may all

imagine) I ihou'd be very glad to recover fo valuable

a thing as my necklace, yet I muft be juft to all the

world, this necklace is not mine.
"

Flip. No, that's not my lady's necklace."

Brafs. Huzza Mr. Juftice, I demand my neck

lace, and fatisfa&ion of him.

Gripe. I'll die before I part with it, I'll keep it,

and have him hang'd.
Clar. But be a little calm, my dear ; do, my bird,

and then thou'lt be able to judge rightly of things.

Gripe. O good lack ! O good lack !

Clar. No, but don't give way to fury and intereft

both, either of 'em are paflions ftrong enough to lead

a wife man out of the way. The necklace not being
really mine, give it the man again, and come drink
a diih of tea.

Brafs. Ay, madam fays right.

Gripe. Oons, if you with your addle head don't

know your own jewels, I with my folid one do. And
if I part with it, may famine be my portion.

Clar. But don't fwear and curfe thyfelf at this fear

ful iv.te i don't, my dove : be temperate in your words,
and
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and juft in all your aftions, 'twill bring a bleflingup-
on you and your family.

Gripe. Bring thunder and lightning upon me and

my family, if I part with my necklace.

Clar. Why, you'll have the lightning burn your
houfe about your ears, my dear, if you go on in thefe

pradices.
Man. A moft excellent woman this ! \Afide*

Enter Mrs. Amlet.

Gripe. I'll keep my necklace.

Brafs. Will you fo ? Then here comes one has a
title to it, if I an't ; let Dick bring himfelf off with

her as he can. Mrs. Amlet, you are come in a very

good time, you loft a necklace t'other day, and who
do you think has got it ?

Ami. Marry, that I know not, I wifh I did.

Brafs. Why then here's Mr. Gripe has it, and
{wears 'tis his wife's.

Gripe. And fo I do, firrah look here, miftrefs,

.do you pretend this is yours ?

Ami. Not for the round world, I wou'd not fay it ;

J only kept it to do madam a fmall courtefy, that's

all.

Clar. Ah, Flippanta, all will out now.

\Afide to Flippanta*

Gripe. Courtefy ! what courtefy !

And. A little money only that madam had pre-
fent need of, pleafe to pay me that, and I demand
no more.

Brafs. So, here's frefh game, I have ftarted a new
hare, I find. k \_AJid&.

Gripe. How forfooth, is this true? [To Clariffa.

Clar. You are in a humour at prefent, love, to

believe any thing, fo I won't take the pains to con-
tradid it.

Brafs. This damn'd necklace will fpoil all our af

fairs, this is Dick's luck again. [Afide.

Gripe. Are you not afham'd of thefe ways ? Do
you fee how you are expos'd befoie your bell friends

here? don't you blufh at it ?

Clar. I do blufti, my dear, but 'tis for you, that

here it fhou'd appear to the world, you keep me fo

bare of money, I'm forc'd to pawn my jewels.
D Gripe*
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Gripe. Impudent hcmfewife !

\Raifing his band to Jlrike hi*.

C/ar. Softly, chicken ; you might have prevented
all this, by giving me the two hundred and fifty

pounds, you fent to Araminta e'en now.

Brafs. You fee, fir, I deliver'd your note : how I

have been abus'd to-day !

Gripe. I'm betray'd Jades on both fides, I fee

that. \AJMt.
Msn. But madam, madam, is this true that I hear ?

Have you taken a prefent of two hundred and fifty

pounds ? Pray what were you to return for thefe

pounds, madam, ha ?

Aram. Nothing, my dear, I only took 'em to re-

imburfe you of about the fame fum you fent to Cla-

jifla.

'Man. Hum, hum, hum.

Gripe. How, gentlewoman, did you receive money
from him ?

C/ar. O, my dear, 'twas only in jeft, I knew you'd

give it again to his wife.

Ami. But amongft all this buftle, I don't hear a
word of my hundred pounds. Is it madam will pay
me, or mafler ?

Gripe. I pay ! The devil (hall pay.
C/ar. Look you, my dear, malice apart, pay Mrs.

Amlet her money, and I'll forgive you the wrong you
intended my bed with Araminta: am not I a good

v

wife now ?

Gripe. I burft with rage, and will get rid of this

noofe, tho' I tuck myfelf up in another.
Men. Nay, pray e'en tuck me up with you.

[Exeunt Mon. and Gripe.
C/ar. & Aram. B'y, dearies.

Enter Dick.
Cor. Look, look, Flippanta, here's the colonel

come at laft.

Dick. Ladies, I afk your pardon, I have ftay'd fo

long, but

Ami. Ah, rogue's face, have I got thee, old good-
for-naught ? Sirrah, firrah, do you think to amufe
me with your marriages, and your great fortunes ?

Thou haft play'd me a rare prank, by my confcience.

9 Why,
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Why, you ungracious rafcal, what do you think will

be the end of all this ? Now Heaven forgive me, but
I have a great mind to hang thee for't.

Cor. She talks to him very familiarly, Flippanta,

Flip. So methinks, by my faith.

Brafs. Now the rogue's ftar is making an end of

him, [AJMe.
Dick. What mall I do with her ? \Afide.
Ami. Do but look at him, my dames, he has the

countenance of a cherubim, but he's a rogue in his

heart.

Clar. What is the meaning of all this, Mrs. Am-
let?

Ami. The meaning, good lack ? Why, this all-to-

be-powder'd rafcal here is my fon, an't pleafe you ;

ha, Gracelefs? Now I'll make you own your mother,
vermin.

Clar. What, the colonel your fon ?

Ami. 'Tis Dick, madam, that rogue Dick, I have

&Q often told you of, with tears trickling down my old

cheeks.

Aram. The woman's mad, it can never be.

Ami. Speak, rogue, am I not thy mother, ha ?

Did I not bring thee forth, fay then ?

Dick. What will you have me fay ? you had a mind
to ruin me, and you have don't ; wou'd you do any
more ?

Clar. Then, fir, you are fon to good Mrs. Amlet ?

Aram. And have had the afiurance to put upon us

all this while ?

Flip. And the confidence to think of marrying Co
nn n a ?

Brafs. And the impudence to hire me for your fer-

vant, who am as well born as yourfelf.
Clar. Indeed, I think he mould be corrected.

Aram. Indeed, I think he deferves to be cudgelled.
Flip. Indeed, I think he might be pump'd.
Brafs. Indeed, I think he will be hang'd.
Ami. Good lack-a-day, good lack-a-day ! there's

o need to be fo fmart upon him neither : if he is not
a gentleman, he's a gentleman's fellow. Come hi

ther, Dick, they ftian't run thee down neither ; cock

p thy hat, Dick, and tell them, tho* Mrs. Amlet is

D z thy
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thy mother, me can make thee amends, with ten

thoufand good pounds, to buy thee fome lands, and;

build thee a houfe in the midft on't.

Omnes. How !

Clar. Ten thoufand pounds, Mrs. Amlet ?

Ami. Yes, forfooth ; though I mou'd lofe the hun

dred you pawn'd your necklace for. Tell 'em of that,

Dick.
Cor. Look you, Flippanta, I can hold no longer,

and I hate to fee the young man abus'd. And fo, fir,

if you pleafe, I'm your friend and fervant, and

what's mine is yours ; and when our eilates are put

together, I don't doubt but we mall do as well as the"

bell of 'em.

Dick. Say 'ft thou fo, my little queen ? Why then,
if dear mother will give us her bleffing, the parfon
mall give us a tack. We'll get her a fcore of grand
children, and a merry houfe we'll make her.

[They kneel to Mrs. Amlet.
AmL Ah ha, ha, ha, ha, the pretty pair, the

pretty pair ! rife, my chickens, rife, rife, and face the

proudeft of them. And if madam does not deign
to give her confent, a fig for her, Dick Why, how
now ?

Clar. Pray, Mrs. Amlet, don't be in a paffion, tl

girl is my hulband's girl* and if you can have his cc

fent, upon my word you mail have mine, for ai

thing belongs to him.

Flip. Then all's peace again, but we have beer

more lucky than wife.

Aram. And I fuppofe for us, ClarifTa, we are to

on with our dears as we us'd to do.

Clar. Juft in the fame traft,
' for this late trez

' of agreement with 'em was fo unnatural, you fee it
' cou'd not hold. But 'tis juft as well with us, as if
'

it had.' Well, 'tis a itrange fate, good folks. But
while you live, every thing gets well out of a broil,
but a huiband.

[ Exeunt omm

P I N I S.



EPILOGUE.
I'

1

?'E heard wife men in politicks lay down
J Whatfeats by little England might be 'donet

Were all agreed, and all would ac~i as one.

Ye wives a ufeful hintfrom this might take,
The heavy, old, defpotick kingdom Jhake,
And makeyour matrimonial monfeeurs quake.
Our heads arefeeble, and we're cramp'd by laws ;

Our hands are weak, and not too ftrong our cattfe :

Yet 'would thdfe head's and hands, fuch as they are, ^
In fir?n confederacy refolve on war, C
You'd find your tyrants -what I'vefound my dear. J
What only Two united can produce
You've feen to-night a fample foryour ufc :

Single, wefound we nothing could obtain ;

We join ourforce and we fubdu'd sur men.
Believe me (my dear fex) they are not brave ;

Try each your man, you'll quicklyfindyourJlave.
I know they'll make campaigns, rijk blood and

life ;

But this is a more terrifying Jtrife :

-

They'llfeand a Jhot, who'll tremble at a wife.
Beat then your drums, andyour Jhrill trumpets found,
Let all your vijlts of your feats refound,
And deeds of war in cups of tea go round :

The ftars are vjith you, fate is in your hand, ~>

In twelvemonths timeyou've vanquifa'd half the land; >
Be wife, and keep 'em under good command. y
This year will to your glory long be known,
And deathlefs ballads hand your triumphs down ;

Your late atchievcments ever will remain, ~l

Fortho'you cannot boajl of many Jlain, >
Your prisoners Jhew you've made a brave campaign. J
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I II [I
ACT I, SCENE a Chamber.

Enter Sir William Wealthy, and Mr. Richard Wealthy.

JR. Weal. T OOK'E, brother, you know my mind.

JLrf I will be abfolute. If 1 meddle with the

management of your fon, it is at your own requcft ; but

if, diredtly or indirectly you interfere with my banilhment
of that wilful, headftrong, difobedient huffy, all ties be

tween us are broke
;
and I (hall no more remember you as

a brother, than J do her as a child.

Sir Will. I have done. But to return. You think

there is a probability in my plan ?

R. Weal. I Hull attend the iffue.

Sir Will. You will lend your aid, however ?

R. Weal* We fhall fee how you go on.

Enter Servant.

S<rv. A letter, Sir.

Sir Will. Oh, from Capias, my Attorney. Who
brought it ?

Scrv. The perfon is without, Sir.

Sir WilL Bid him wait. [Exit Servant.

Worthy Sir,

The bearer is the perfon Iprontifed toprocure. I thought it

nvat proper foryou to examine him viva voce. So ifyou ad-

mnijter afew interrogatories, you -will fin^ ly crofi-queftion-

ing him, -whether be it a competent perfon to profecute the caufe
you wot of. I wijh you a ffcedy iffue : and at there can be no
default inyourjudgment^ am ofopinion itjhoulct be carried into
immediate execution, 1 am^

Worthy Sir, &c;

TIMOTHY
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P. S. T*hc Parly's Name is Samuel Shift. He t't a

tnirabk mhnc, or mimic, and mrtft delcdabk company ; as we

experience every Tuefday nrgit 9 at our club
%

the Mag$>yt and

Horfc-Jboe, Fetter-lane.

Very methodical indeed, Mr. Capias { John.

Enter Servant.

Bid the perfon who brought this Letter, w*nlk in. [Exit

Servant] Have you -any curiofity, brother?

. WeaL Not a jot. I mull to the 'Change. In the

evening you may find me in the coimting-houfe, or at

the Stock Exchange. [Exit R. Wealthy,
Sir Will. You fliall hear from me.

Enter Shift and Servant.

Shut the door, John, and remember, I am not at h<

[&*/; Servant] You came from Mr Capias?
Shift. I did, Sir.

Sir/riVA Your name, I think, is Shift?

Shift. It is, Sir.

Sir. Will, Did Mr. Capias drop any hint of my bui

fiefs with you ?

Shift. None. He only faid, with his fpec"racles on hi

nofe, and his hand upon his chin, Sir William Wealtl

is a refpeclable peribnagc, and my Client ;
he want

to retain you in a certain affair, and will open the cafe,

and give you your brief himfelf : if you adhere to

inltruclions, and carry ^'our caufe, he is generous, and

will difcharge your bill without taxation.

Sir Will. Ha, ha ! my friend Capias to a hair ! Well, ,

Sir, this is no bad fpecimen of your abilities. But fee

that the door is faft. Now, Sir, you are to

Shift. A moment's paufe, if you pleate. You muft know,- ;

Sir William, I am a prodigious admirer of forms. Now,
Mr. Capias tells me, that it is always the ru'e, to aumi-
niftera retaining fee before you enter upon the merits.

Sir Will. Oh, Sir, I beg your pardon ! [Gives him morttyu

Shift. Not that I queftion your generolity ; but formfJ

you know
Sir Will. No apology, I beg. But as \ve are to have

aclofer connection, it may not be amifs, by way of intro-y

duction,
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duHon, to underftand one another a little. Pray, Sir

where was you born ?

Shift. At my father's.

Sir Will. Hum ! And what was he ?

Shift. A Gentleman.
Sir Will. What was you bred?

Shift. A Gentleman.
Sir /F///. How do you live ?

Shift. Like a Gentleman.
Sir Will. Could nothing induce you to unbofom your-

Fclf ?

Shift. Look'ey Sir William, there is a kind of fome-

thing in your countenance, a certain opennefs andgenero-
ity, a je ne

ftjai quoi in your manner, that I will unlock ;

You (hall fee me a.11.
-

Sir Will. You will oblige me.

Shift. You mull know, then, that Fortune, which fre

quently delights toraife the nobleft ftruftures from the t'itn-

pleft foundations ;
who from a Taylor made a Pope, from,

gin-fhop an Emprefs, and many a Prime Miniiter from,

nothing-at all, has thought fit to raife me to my prefent

height, from the humble employment of Light your Ho
nour A Link Boy.

Sir Will. A
\
leaiant fellow. Who were your parents ?

Shift. I was produced, Sir, by a left handed marriage ;

in the language of the news-papers, between an illuftrious

tamp-lighter and an eminent itinerant cat and dog butcher.

Cat's meat and dog's meat. -I dare (ay, you have
heard my mother, Sir. Bu* (

a< to this happy pair I owe
little betides my being ; I ihall drop them where they
dropt me in the ilreet.

Sir Will. Proceed.

Shift. My firft knowledge of the world I owe to a

fchool, which has produced many a great man
; the ave

nues of the Play-houfe. These, Sir, leaning on my ex-

tinguifhed link, I learn'd dexterity from p'ck-pockets, con
nivance from conftablcs, politics and fafhions from foot

men, and the art of making and breaking a promife, from
their mailers. Here, firrah, light me a-crofs the kennel.

I hope your honour will remember poor Jack. You.

ragged rafcal, I h;tve no half-pence I'll pay you-the next

I
time I fee you. But, lack-a-day, Sir, that time I faw as

I
feldom. as his Tradefmen.

A 3 Sir
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Sir mil. Very well.

Shift. To thefe accompliihments from without the The

atre, I muft add one that I obtain'd within.

Sir Will. How did you gain admittance there ?

Shift. My merir, Sir, that, like my link, threw a ra

diance round me. A detachment from the head-quarters

hrre, took poflcffion,
in the fummer, of a country cor

poration, where I did the honours of the barn, by fwecp-

,ing the flage, and clipping the candles. There my fkill

and addrefs were fo confpicuous, that it procured me the

fame office, the enfuing winter, at Drury-lane, where I

acquired intrepidity ;
the crown of all my virtues.

Sir Witt. How did you obtain that ?

Shift. By my poft. For I think, Sir, he that dares

Ihnd the (hot 'of the gallery in lighting, fnuffing, and

Sweeping, the firfl night of a new play, may bid defiance

tp the pillory, with all its cuftomary compliments.
Sir Will. Some truth in that.

Shift. But an unlucky crab apple, applied to my right

eye by a Patriot Gingerbread Baker, from the Borough,
who would not fuffer three dancers from Switzerland,
becaufe he hated the French, forced me to a precipitate
retreat.

Sir Will. Poor devil!

Shift. Broglio and Contades have done the fame. But,
as it happened, like a tennis-ball,! rofe higher 'from the re

bound.
Sir Witt. How fo ?

Shift. My misfortune moved the compaflion of one of
the perfoimers, a whimfical man, he took me into his

fervice. To him I <jwe, what I believe, will make me
ufeful to you.

Si-r Will. Explain.

Shift. Why, Sir, my matter was remarkably happy in

an art, which, however difefteem'd at prefent, is, by Tully
reckoned amongft the perfections of an orator; Mim-
kkry.

Sir Will. Why, you are deeply read, Mr. Shift !

Shift. Afmartering But, as I was faying, Sir, nothing
tame amifs to my mailer: Bipeds or quadrupeds ; ration

al; or animals ; from the clamour of the bar, to the

cackle of the barn-door ; from the foporific twang of the

Tabernacle of Tottenham-court, to the melodious bray of

their
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heir Ion g-ear'd brethren inBunhill fields ; all were objclta-
of his imitation and my attention. In a word, Sir, for

wo whole years, under this profefTor, I ftudied and ftarved,

"mpoverifhed 'my body and pampered my mind ; till think

ing my fclf pretty near equal to my matter, I made him one
of his own hows, and fet up for myfelf.

Sir Will. You have been fuccef>ful* I hope.
Shift. Pretty well. I can't complain. My art, Sir,

is a pajje- par.tout. I feldom want employment. Let's

fee how ftand my engagements. [Pultt out a pocket-leak.\
Ham hum and Friday 1 am to give the amorous parly
oi two intriguing cats in a gutter, with the difturbing of a

hen-rooft, at Mr. Deputy Sugarfop's, near the Monument.
So, Dir, you fee my hands are full. In fhort, Sir Wil

liam, there is not a buck or a turtle devoured within the

bills of mortality, but there I may, if I pleafe, ftick a

napkin under my chin.

Sir Will. Tin afraid, Mr. Shift, I muft break in a lit

tle upon yo-ur engagements ; but you iliall be no lofer by
the bargain.

Shift. Command' me.
Sir Will. You muft know, then, the hopes of our fa

mily are, Mr. Shift, centered in one boy.

Shift. And I warrant he is a hopeful one-
Sir Will. No interruption, I beg.. George has been

abroad thefe fbtrr years, and from his late behaviour, I have

reafon to believe, that had a certain event happened, which
Lam afraid he wiflied, my death

Shift. Yes ; that's natural enough.
Sir Will. Nay, pray, there would foon bean end to

an ancient and honourable family.

Shift. Very melancholy, indeed.

Sir Will. George, as I have contrived it, (halt experi
ence all the mifery of real'ruin, without running the leaft

rifque.

Shift. Ay, that will be a coup de maitre.

Sir Will. My brother, fome time fince wrote him a cir^

cumitantial'account of my death ; upon which, he is re-

turn'd, in full expectation of fucceeding to my eflate.

Shift. Immediately ?

Sir Will. No
; when at age. In about three months.

Shift. I underflaiid you.
Sir Will. NO.V, Sir, guefling into what hands my heed-

A 4 lefs-
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lefs b6y would naturally fall, on his return, I have, in a

feigned character, aflbciated myfelf with a fet of rafcalj,

who will fpread every bait that can flatter folly, inflame

extravagance, allure inexperience, or catch credulity.

And when, by their means, he thinks himfelf reduced

to the laft extremity j loft even to the mofl diftant hope

Shift. What then ?

Sir Will. Then will I
Oep in, like his guardian-angel,

and fnatch him from pexdition.

Shift. But what part am I to fuftain in this Drama ?

Sir Will. Why, George, you
are to know, is already

(Iript of what money he could command, by two (harpers :

but as I^never truft them out of my light, they can't de

ceive me.

Shift. Out of your fight !

Sir Will. Why, 1 tell thee, I am one of the knot : an

adept in their fcience, can flip, fhuffle, cog, or cut with
thebeft of'm.

Shift. How do you efcape your fon's notice ?

Sir Will. His firm perfuaficn of my death, with the ex

travagance of my difguife. Why, I would engage to

elude your penetration, when I am beau'd out for the Ba
ron. But of that by and by. You have attended auc

tions ?

Shift. Auctions ! a conftnnt puff. Deep in the myftery.
Sir Will. One of thefe xnfinuating, oily Orators, I will

get you to perfonate : for we muft have the plate and

jewels in our polTeffion, or they will foon fall into other*

hands.

Shift. I will do tf.

Sir Witt. Within I'll give you farther inftrucYions.

Shift. I'll follow you.
Sir Will. [Going, returns'] You will want materials.

Shift. Oh, my drefs I can be furnifh'd with in five mi
nutes. [*rVrWill.] A whimfical old blade this. I
lhall laugh if this fcheme mifcarries. I have a ftrange mind
to lend it a lift never had a greater -Pho, a damn'd un
natural conneftion this of mine ! What have I to do
with fathers and guardians ! a parcel of preaching, pru
dent, careful, curmudgeonly dead to pleafures thetn-

felves, and the blatters of it in others. Mere dogs in a

manger No, no, I'll veer, tack about," o.en my
budget to the boy, and join in a counter-plot. But, hold,

hold,
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hold, hold, friend Stephen, fee firlt how the land lies'

Who kno\\s whether this Germanized genius has parts t

comprehend, or ipirit to reward thy merit. There's dan"

ger in that, ay, marry is there. 'Egad before I Ihift th
e

helm, I'll firfl examine the coaft; and then, if there be
but a bold fhore and a good bottom, have a care, old

fquare Toes, you will meet with your match. [Exit.

SCENE II. a Clamber at Sir George's.

Enter Sir George, Loader, and Dick.

Sir Geo. Let the Martin pannels for the vis-a-vis be car*
ried to Long-Acre, and the pye-balls fent to Hall's to be
bitted You will give me leave to be in your debt till

the evening, Mr. Loader. I havejuft enoug'h left to dif-

charge the baron ; and we m aft, you know, be punctual
with him, for the credit of the country.

Load. Fire him, a fnub nofed fonofabitch. Levant

me, but he got enough laft night to purchafe a principa

lity amongir. his countrymen, the High-dutchians and
HuiTarians. *

Sir G?". You had your fhare, Mr. Loader.
Load. Who, I ! Lurch me at four, but I was mark'd

to the top ofyour trick, by the baron, my dear. What,
J am no cimjue and quatre man. Come, (hall we have a

dip in the hiftory of the Four Kings this morning ?

Sir Gso, Rather too early. Befides, it is the rule

abroad, never to engage a frefli, till our old fcores are

difcbarg'd.
Load. Capot me, but thofe lads abroad are pretty fel

lows, let 'em fay what they will. Here, Sir, they will

vowel you, from father to fon, to the twentieth genera
tion. They would as foon now a days pay a tradefman's

bill, as^a play debt. All fenfe of honour is gone, not a
ftiver ftirring. They could as foon raife the dead as two
pounds two

; nick me, but I have a great mind to tie up,
and ruin the rafcals -What, has Transfer been here this

morning ?

Sir Geo. Any body here this morning, Dick ?

Dick. No body, your honour.
Load. Repique therafcal. He promifed to be here be*

fore me.

A 5 Dick*
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Diet. 1 beg your honour's pardon. Mrs. Cole from

the Piazza was here, between feven and eight.

Sir Geo. An early hour for a Lady of her calling.

Dick. Mercy on me! The poor Gentlewoman is mor

tally altered fince we ufed to lodge there, in our jaunts
from Oxford ; wrapt up in flannels ;

all over the rheuma-

tife.

Load. Ay, ay, old Moll is at her laft flake.

Dick. She bade me fiy, Ihe jvft ftopt in her way to

the Tabernacle; after the exhortation, file fays, flic'll

call again.
Sir Geo. Exhortation ! Oh, I recoiled. Well, whilft

they only make profelytes from that profeflion, they are

heartily welcome to them. She does not mean to make
me a convert ?

Dfck. I believe fhe has fome fuch defign upon me; for

(he offered me a book of hymns, a {hilling, and a dram,
to go along with her.

Sir Gee. No bad fchcme, Dick. Thou haft a fine,

fober, pfalm finging countenance ; and when thou haft

been fome time in their trammels, may'ft make as able
a teacher as the beft of 'em.

Dick. Laud, Sir, I want learning.
Sir Geo. Oh, the

ffirit, the fpirit will fupply all that,

Dick, never fear. [Exit Dick.

Eater Sir William, as a German Baron.

My dear Baron, what news from the Haymarket ? What
(ays the Florenza ? Does file yield ? Shall I be happy ?

Say yes, and commandmy fortune.
Sir Will. I was never did fee fo fine a woman fince I

was leave Hamburgh ; dere was all de colour, all red
and white, dat was quite natural ; point d'artifice. Then
flic was dance and fing -I vow to heaven, I was ne
ver fee de like !

Sir Geo. But how did flie receive my embafly ? What
hopes ?

Sir Will. Why dere was, Monfieur le Chevalier, when
1 nrit enter, dree or four damn'd queer people ; ah, ah.
dought I, by Gad I guefs your bufinefs. Dcre was one
tat big woman's, dat I kno\v long time : le Valet dc
Chambre was tell me dat flie came from a grand Merchand ;

Ha, ha, doughtl, by your leave, flick to your ihop; or,
if
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if you mu ft have de pretty girl, dere is deplay-hous, dat
do very well for you ; but for de Opera, pardonnez, by.
Gar dat is meat for your mafter.

Sir Geo. Infolent mechanic ! but flie defpifed him ?

Sir Hr
ill. Ah, ma foy, he is damn'd rich, has beaucoup-

de guineas ; but after de fat woman was go, I was tell the

Signora, Madam, deris one certain Chevalier of dis coun

try, who has travell'd,, fee de world, bien fait, well madet -x

beaucoup d'fifprit, a great deal of, monies, who beg, by-

Gar, to have de honour to drow himfelf at your feet.

Sir Gco. Well, well, Baron.
Sir WllL She alks your name ; as foon as I tell her,

aha, by Gar, dans an inftant, file melt like lomp of fu-

gar: (he run to her. bureau, and, in de minute, return

widdepaper.
Sir Geo. Give it me..

Les preliminaries d'une trails entre le Chevalier Wealthy f ,

and la Signora J)iamenti.

A bagatelle, a trifle : flie flialt have it;

Load. Hark'e, Knight, what is all that there outfond-
ifh fluff ?

Sir Geo. Read, read !

' The eloquence of angels, my dear
Baron!

Load. Slam me, but the man's mad ! I don't underflar.4

their gibberim. What is it in Englifti?
Sir Gto* The preliminaries of a fubiidiary treaty between

Sir G. Wealthy, and Signora Florenza ;. that the faid

Signora will refign the poffiffion of her perfon to the faid

Sir George, on tbe payment of three hundred guineas
monthly, for equipage, table, domeftics, dreis, dogs, and
diaii. .nds

j
her debts to be duly difcharged. and a note adr

vanced of "five hundred by way of entrance.

Lta</. founds, what a cormorant ! fhe muft be devililh

handfoine, 1

Sir Geo. Y am told fo. -

Lffa '. To^d fo ! Why did you never fee her ?

Sir Geo. No j and poffibly never may, but from my
box at the Opera.

Lead. Hey-day ! Why what the devil !

S'.r Geo. Ha, ha, you ftare
; I don't wonder at it. This

is an elegant refinement, unknown to the grofs voluptuaries
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of this part of the world. This is, Mr. Loader, what

may be called a debt to your dignity: for art Opera Girl

is as eflential a piece of equipage tor a man of fafhion,

as his coach.

Load. The devil !

Sir Gfo. 'Tis for the vulgar only to enjoy what they

poflefs : the diftinction of ranks and conditions are, to

have hounds and never hunt
j cooks, and dine at taverns ;

houfes, you never inhabit ; miflrefles, you never en

joy
Load. And debts, you never pay. Egad I am not fur-

prized at it
; if this be your trade, no wonder that you

want money for neceflaries, when you give fuch a damn'd
deal for nothing at all.

Enter Dick.

Dick. Mrs. Cole, to wait upon your honour. [Exit.
Sir Geo. My dear Baron, run, difpatch my affair, con

clude my treaty, and thank her for the very reasonable

conditions.

Sir Will I fall.

Sir Geo. Mr. Loader, fhall I trouble you to introduce

the Lady ? She is, I think, your acquaintance.
Load. Who, old Moll ? Ay, ay, file's your market-

woman. I would not give fix-pence for your Signoras.
One armful of good, wholefome Britifli beauty, is worth
* fliip load of their trapfing, tawdry trollops. But hark'e,

Baron, how much for the table ? Why (lie mufl have a
devilifti large family, or a monftrous ftomach.

. Sir Will Ay, ay, dere is her moder, la complaifante
to walk in de park, and to goto dc play ; twobroders,
deux valt ts, dree Spaniih lap-dogs, and de monkey. [Exit.

Load. Strip me, if I would fet five (hillings againir.
the whole gang. May my partner renounce with the

game in his hand, if, I were you, Knight, if I would
not

Sir Geo. But the Lady waits. \Ex. Load.] A flrange
fellow this. What a whimfical jargon he talks. Not an
idea abftradled from play. To fay truth, I am fincerely
lick of my acquaintance : But, however, 1 have the firft

people in the kingd m to keep me in countenance. Death
and the dice level all diitinftions,

Enter
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Enter Mrs. Cole, fupportcd ly Loader and Dick.

Mrs. Cole. Gently, gently, good Mr. Loader.

Load. Come along, old Moll. Why, you jade, you
look as rofy this morning, I muft have a fmack at your
muns. Here, taile her, fhe is as good as old hock to get

*you a flomach.

Mrs. Cole. Fye, Mr. Loader, I thought you had forgot
me.

Lead. I forgot you ! I would as foon forget what is

trumps.
Mrs. Cole. Softly, foftly, young man. There, there,

mighty well. And how does your honour do ? I han't

feen your honour the Oh ! mercy on me, tlfere's a

twinge
-

Sir Geo. What is the matter, Mrs. Cole ?

Mrs. Cole. My old diforder, the rheumatife ; I han't

been able to get a wink of Oh la I what, you have
been in town thefe two days ?

Sir Geo. Since Wednefday.
Mrs. Cole. And never once called upon old Cole. No,

no, I am worn out, thrown by, and forgotten, like a tat-

ter'd garment, as Mr Squintum fays. Oh, he is a dear

man ! But for him 1 had been aloft iheep .. There's

your old friend, Kitty Carrot, at home flill. What, (hall

we fee you this evening ? I have kept the Blue Room for

you ever lince I heard you were in town.

Load. What fhall we take a fnap at old Moll's ? Hey,
Beldam, have you a good batch of Burgundy abroach ?

Mrs. Cole. Bright as a ruby j
and for flavour ! You

know the Colonel He and Jenny Cummins drank
three flafks, hand to fift, laft night.

Load. What, and bilk thee of thy fhare ?

Mrs. Cole. Ah, and don't mention it, Mr. Loader. No,
that's all, over with me. The time "has been, when I

could have earned thirty fhillings a day by my own drink

ing, and the next morning was neither lick nor lorry : But

now, O laud, a thimbleful turns me topfyturvey.
Lead. Poor old girl !

Mrs. Cole. Ay, I have done with thefe idle vanities ;

my thoughts are fix'd upon a better place. What I fuppofe,

Mr/Loader, you will be for your old friend the black-ey'd
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girl, from Rofemary-lane. Ha, ha ! Well 'tis

little trt. A thoufand pities flic's fuch a reprobate ? But
(he'll mend ; her time is not come : all fliall have their

call, as Mr. Squintum fays, foorrer or later; reformation

is not the work of a day. No, no, no, Oh !.

Sir Geo. Not worfe, I hope.
Mrs. Cole. Rack, rack, gnaw, gnaw, never eafy, abed

or up, all's one. Pray, honeft friend, have you any
clary, or mint-water in the houfe ?

Dick. A cafe of French drams.

Mrs. Cole. Heaven defend me ! I would not touch a

dram for the world.

Sir Geo. They are but cordials, Mrs. Gole, Fetch

'cm, you blockhead. [.*/> Dick.

Mrs. Cole. Ay, I am going, a wafting and a wailing-,
Sir George. What will become of the houfe when I am -

gone, heaven knows. * No. When people are

mifs'd, then they are mourned. Sixteen years have I

lived in the Ga'rden, comfortably and crcditab T

y ,-
and

though I fay it, could have got bail any hour of the day :

Reputable tradefmen, Sir George, neighbours, Mr. Loader-

knows; no knock me down doings in my houfe. A fet of

regular, fedate, fober cuftomers. Sixteen did I fay Ay,
eighteen years nave I paid fcot and lot in the parifh of St. <

Paul's, and during the whole time, no body has faid,

Mrs. Cole, black's the white of your eye ? Unlefs twice

that I was before Sir Thomas De Veil, and three times

in the Round-houfe.
1

Sir Geo. Nay, don't weep, Mrs. Cole,

LW. May I lofe deal, with an honour at bottom, if oh
Moll does not bring tears into my eyes.

Mrs. Cole. However, it is a comfort, after all, to think

one has parted through the world with credit and character,

Ay, a good name, as Mr. Squintum faySj is better thai

a gallipot of ointment.
' i .

fiier Diduu>V; a Caff Bottle^ and Glafs.

Load. Gome hafte, Dick, hade
j forrow is dry. Hei

Moll, fl.-.ai! fil thee a bumper?-
Mr ('.'.?. MoM, ho'd, Mr. Loader ! Heaven help yoi

J could as foon fwal^.v the Thames. Only a lip, to \ec

the gout out of my itomach. [#;'/ Die!
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Why then, here's to thec. Levant me, but it

is fupernaculum. -Speak when you have enough.
Mrs. Cole. I won't trouble you for the glafs ; my hands-

fo tremble and fliake, I (hall but fpill the good creature..

Lwd. Wellpull'd. But now to bufinefs. Pr'ythee,
Moll, did not 1 fee a tight young wench in a linen gown,
knock at your door this morning ?

Mrs. Cole. Ay ; a young thing from the country.
laaci. Could we not get a peep at her this evening ?

Mrs. Cole. Impoffibie ! She is engaged to Sir Timothy
Trotter. I have taken earneft for her thefe three months.

Load. Pho, what fi-nifies fuch a fellow as that ! Tip
him an old trader, and give her to the Knight.

Mrs. Cols. Tip him an old trader ! Mercy on us, where
do you expert to go when you die, Mr. Loader ?

Load* Crop me, but this Squintum has turn'd her
brains.

Sir Geo. Nay, Mr. Loader, I think the Gentleman has

wrought a rnoft happy reformation.

Mrs. Cole. Oh, it was a wonderful work. There had I.

teen toffing in a fea of fin without rudder or compafs :

but at lalt Do^or Squintum ftept in with a little foap-fuds
and fand of the Tabernacle, and fcower'd my confcience

till it became as bright as a pewter-platter. But however,
Sir George, I hope I fhall foon be able to furnifh you.

Sir Geo. As how ?

Mrs. Cole. I have advertifed this morning in the Regif-
ter Office, for fervants under feventecn ;

and ten to one
but I light on fomething that will do.

Sir Geo. Moft likely !

Mrs. Co e- Truly,, confiftent with my confcience, I would
do any thing tor your honour.

Sir Geo. Right, Mrs. Cole, never lofe fight of that. But

pray,
how long has this heavenly change been wrought

in you ?

Mrs. Cole. Ever fince my laft vifitarion of the gout.

Upon my firft fit, feven years ago, J began to have my
doubts., and my waverings ; but I was loft in a labyrinth,
and nobody to (hew me the road. One time I thought of

dying a Roman, which is truly a comfortable communion
enough for on^ of us : but it would not do.

Sir Gso. Why not ?

Mrs, Cole. 1 went one fummer over to Boulogne to re

pent ',
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pent ;

and would you believe it, the bare-footed, bald-

pated beggars would not give me abfolution, without I

quitted my bufinefs Did you ever hear of fuch a fetof

fcabby damn'd rafcals Befides, I could not bear their

barbarity^ Would you believe it
, Mr. Loader, they lock

up for their lives, in a nunnery, the prettied, fweeteft,

tender, ^oung things: Oh, fix ot them, for a feafon,

would finifli my bufinefs here, and then I fliould have

nothing to de, but to think of hereafter.

Load. Brand me, what a
country !

Sir Geo. Oh, fcandalous !

Enter Dick.

Dick. Mr. Smirk, Sir, has fent to know if your Ho
nour be at home.

Sir Geo. Mrs. Cole, I am mortified to part with you.
But bufinefs, you knc5w -

Mrs. Cok. True, Sir George. Mr. Loader, your arm

Gently, oh, oh !

SirG^. Would you take another thimbleful, Mrs.
Cole ?

Mrs. Cole. Not
(
a drop I (hall fee you this evening.

Sir GM. Depend upon me.
Mrs. Cole. To-morrow I hope to fuit you We are

to have, at the Tabernacle, an occafional hymn, with a

thankfgiving fermon for my recovery. After which, I

ihall call at the Regifter- office, and fee what goods my
advcrtifement has brought in.

Sir Geo. Extremely obliged to you, Mrs. Co?e.

Mrs. Cole. Well, heaven blefs you Softly, have a

care, Mr. Loader -Richard, you may as well give me,
the bottle into the chair, for fear I mould be taken ill on
the road. Gently fo, fo !

[Exeunt,
End of Aft I.

ACT II.

SCENE I. A Chamber at Sir George's.

Enter Sir George, meeting Dick,

Dick. C * ^' here's the young woman, Madam Cole

O fpo^e of; poor foul feems all overinafluf-
trauon.

[Exit.
Enter
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"Enter Lucy.

Sir Geo. Upon my credit, a fine figure! Aukward '

Can't produce her publickly as mine
j will you be feated,

Mifs ? Pr'ythee, why fo coy ?

Lucy. O, Sir.

Sir Geo. Child !

Lucy. If you have any humanity, fpare me.
Sir Geot In tears ! what can this mean ? Artifice, A

project to raife the price, I fuppofe. Look'e, my dear,

you may fave this piece of Pathetic for another occafion,

It won't do with me ; I am no novice So child, a truce

to your tragedy, I beg.

Lucy. Indeed you wrong me, Sir ; indeed you do.

Sir Geo. Wrong you ! how came you here, and for what

purpofe ?

-

Lucy. A fhameful one. I know it all, and yet, believe

me, Sir, I am innocent.
Sir Geo. Oh, I don't queftion that. Your pious patro-

nefs is a proof of your innocence.

Lucy. What can I fay to gain your credit ? And yet,

Sir, ftrong as appearances are againft me, by all that's

holy, you fee me here, a poor diilreft, un voluntary victim.

Sir Geo. Her ftyJe's above the common clafs
;
her tears

are real. Rife, child. How the poor creature trembles t

Lucy. Say then I am Lfe.
Sir Geo. Fear nothing.

Lucy. May heaven reward you. I cannot.
Sir Geo.

P'r'ythee, child, collect yourfelf, and help me
to unravel this myflery. You came hither willingly ?

There was no force ?

Lucy. None.
Sir Geo. You know Mrs Cole.

Lucy. Too well.

Sir Geo. How came you then to truft her ?

Lucy. Mine, Sir, is a tedious, melancholy tale.

Sir Geo. And artlefs too?

Lucy. As innocence.
Sir Geo. Be juft, and you will find me generous.
Lucy. On that, Sir, I relied in venturing hither.

SirG^s. You did mejufticer Truft me with all your
flory. If you deferve, depend upon my protection.

Lucy. Some months ago, Sir, I was conlidered as the

joint
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}oint heirefs of a refpectable, wealthy merchant ; dear K*

my friends, happyinmyprofpccts,and my father'? favourite,.

Sir Geo. His name.

Lucy. There you muft pardon me. Unkind and err el

tho' he has been to me, let me difcharge the duty of st

daughter, fuffer in filence, nor bring reproach on him who

gave n e being.
Sir Geo. I applaud your piety.

Lucy. At this happy period, my father, j .J/ing an ad

dition ofwealth rmift bring nn increafe of hrp'.-.nefs,. refolved-

to unite me with a man Cordid in his rvr.c
1

, brutal in his

manners, ami riches his only reccmr.iendation. My re-

fufal of this i I Minted match, tho
3

m.:

Kily ivt-n, enflaraetf

my father's temper, naturally chokric, alL-n^tcd r.is af

fections, and banifh'd me his houfe, diftrcft un-1 destitute. \

Sir Geo. Would no friend receive you ?

Lucy. Alas, how few are friends to the unfortunate ! Re-

fides, I knew, Sir, fuch a ftep would be con fide red by my.

father, as an appeal from hisjufHce. I therefore retired to a

remote cor; erof the to^n, truftfng, as ray only advocate,
to ihe tender calls of nviture, in his cool, reflecting hours.

Sir Geo, Ho;v came you to know this woman ?

Luty. Accident placed me in a ho :fe, the miftrefs of
which profefled the fame principles with my infamous

condudtrefs. There, as enthufiafm is the child of melan

choly, I caught their infection. A conftant attendance ort

their aflemblies procured me the acquaintance of this wo
man, whofe extraordinary zeal and at-otion firft drew my
attention and confidence. I trufled her with my ftory, and,.
in return, received the warmeft invitation to take the pro*
tection of her houfe. This I unfortunately accepted.

Sir Geo. Unfortunately, indeed !

Lucy. \ will not trouble you with a recital of the arts

ufed to f-duce me : happily they have hitherto fail'd. Bur
this morning I was acquainted 'with my defliny ;

and no
other election left me, but immediate compliance, or a

jail. In this defperate condition, you cannot wonder,. Sir,

at my choofmg rather to rely on the generofity of a Gen
tleman, than the humanity of acreat,ure infallible: to pity,
and void of every virtue.

SirGro. The eveat fliall juftify your choice. You have

my faith and honour for your fecurity. For tho' I can't

boaftof my own goodncfs,. yet I have anhoneft feeling for
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afflicted virtue ; and, ho \vever unfafliionable, afpiritthat
chres to afford it protection. Give me your hand. As
foon as I have difpatched fome prefling bufinefs here, I will

lodge you in an afylum, facred to the diftrefles of your
fex ; where indigent beauty is guarded from temptations,
and deluded innocence refcued from infamy. [Exit Lucy,

Enter Dick.

Dick. Mr. Smirk, the auctioneer.

Sir Gso. Shevv him in, by all means. [Exit. Dick.

Enter Shift as Smirk.
Smirk. You are the principal.
SirGVc. Evenfo. 1 have, Mr. Smirk, fome things of a coa,-

fiderable value, which I want to difpofe of immediately.
~Smi>k. You have.

Sir Gc6. Could you affift me ?

Smirk. Doubtlefs.

Sir Geo. But diredly ?

Smirk. We have an auction at twelve, 1*11 add your
cargo to the catalogue.

Sir Geo. Can that be done ?

Smirk. Every day's practice, it is for the credit of the

fale. Laft week, amongft the valuable effects of a Gen-
tleman, going abroad, I fold a choice collection of china,
with a curious fervice of plate ; though the real party was
never matter of above two delf difhes, ajad a dozen of

pewter, in all his life.

Sir Geo. Very artiicial. Bat this muft be concealed.

Smirk. Buried here. Oh, many an aigrette and folitaire

have I fold, to difcharge a Lady's play-debt. But then
we muft know the parties, otherwife it might beknock'd
down to the hulband himfelf. Ha, ha Hey ho !

Sir Gso. True. Upon my word, your profeffion re

quires parts.
Smirk. Nobody's more. Did you ever hear, Sir George,

what n*rft brought me into this bufinefs ?

SirG<?. Never.
Smirk. Quite an accident, as I may fay. You muft have

known my predeceffor, Mr. Prig, the greateii man in the

world in his way, aye, or that ever was, or ever will be
;.

quite a jewel of a man ; he would touch you up a lot ;

there was no refitting him. He would force you to bid

whether you would or ao. I fliall never fee his equal.
Sir
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Sir Geo. You are modeft, Mr. Smirk.

intirki No, no, but his fhadow. Far be it from me to

vie with that great man. But as I was faying, my prede-

ceiTor, Mr. Prig, was to have a falc as it might be on a Sa

turday. On Friday, at noon, I (hall never forget the day,
he was fuddenly feized with a violent cholic. He fent for

me to his bed-fide, fqueezed me by the hand ;
Dear Smirk,

laid he, what an accident ! You kno\v what is to-morrow ;

the greateft ftiow this feafon ; prints, pictures, bron.zes,

butterflies medals, and minionettes ; all the world will be
there

; Lady Dy Jofs, Mrs. Nankyn, the Duchefs of

Dupe, and every body at all : You fee my flate, it will be

impoflible for me to mount. What can I do ? It was not

for me, you know, to advife that great majn
Sir Geo. No, no.

Smirk. At laft, looking wifhful'y at me, Smirk, fays

he, d'you love me ? Mr. Prig, can you doubt it ? I'll

put it to the teft, fays he ; fupply my place to-morrow.

/, eager to (hew my love, rafhly and rapidly replied, I will.

Sir Geo. That was bold.

Smirk. Abfolute madnefs t but I had gone too far to re-

rede. Then the point was, to prepare for the awful occa-

fion. The firit want that occurred to me was a wig, but
this was too material an article to depend upon my own
judgment ; I refolved to confult my friends. I told them
theaflair -You hear, Gyitlemen, what has happened ;

Mr. Prig, one of the great eil men in his way the world
ever faw, or ever will, quite a jewel of a man, taken
with a violent fit of the cholic

; to-morrow, the greateft
iliow this fe.ifon

; prints, pictures, bronzes, butterflies,

medals, and minionettes ; every body in the world will be
there ; Lady Dy Jofs, Mrs. Nankyn, Duchefs of Dupe,
and all mankind

; it being impoffible he fliould mount, I

have confented to fell They flared It is true, Gentle
men, Now I fliould be ghd to have your opinion as to

a wig. They were divided : fome recommended a tye,
others a bag : one mentioned a bob, but was foon over
ruled. Now, for my part, 1 own I rather inclined to the

bag ; but to avoid the imputation of raflinefs, I refolved
to take Mrs. Smirk's judgment, my wife, a dear good wo
man, fine in figure, high in taite, a fuperior genius, and
knows old China like a Nabob.

Sir Geo. What was her deciiion *

Smirf*
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Smirk. I told her the cafe My dear, you know what

lias happened. My good friend, Mr. Prig, the greateft

man in the world, in his way, that ever was, or ever will

be, quite a jewel of a man, a violent fit of the cholic

the grcateft fliow this fealbn, to-morrow pi&ures, and

every thing in the world ; all the world will be there :

now, as it is impoffible he fliould, I mount in his ftead.

You know the importance of a wig ; 1 have afked my
friends fome recommended a tye, others a bag what
is your opinion ? Why, to deal freely, Mr. Smirk, fays

flic, a tye for your round, regular, fmiling face, would be

rather too formal, and a bag too boyifli, deficient in dig

nity for the folemn occafion ;
were I worthy to ad vile,

you fliould wear a fomething between both. I'll be

fiang'd if you don't mean a major. I jumpt at the hint,
and a major it was.

Sir Geo. So, that was fixt.

Smirk. Finally, But next day, when I came to mount
the roftrum, then was the trial. My limbs fliook, and

my tongue trembled. The firft lot was a chamber- ntenfil,

in Chelfea china, of the pea-green pattern. It occafioned

a great laugh ;
but I got thro

5

it. Her Grace, indeed,

gave me great encouragement. I overheard her whifper
Lady Dy, upon my word, Mr. Smirk does it very well.

Very well, indeed, Mr. Smirk, addreffing herfelf to me.
I made an acknowledging bow to her Grace, as in duty
bound. But one flower flounced involuntarily from me that

day, as I may fay. I remember Dr. Trifle called it enthu-

fHc, and pronounced it a prefage of my future greatnefs.
Sir Gco. What was that ?

Smirk. Why, Sir, the lot was a Guido ? a (ingle figure,
a marvellous fine performance ; well preferved, and highly
finifh'd. It {luck at five and forty ; I, charmed with the

jndlure, and piqued at the people, A going for five and

forty, no body more than five and forty ? -Pray, La
dies and Gentlmen, look at this piece, quite flefli and blood,
and only wants a touch from the torch of Prometheus, (o

ftart from the canvafs arid fall a bidding. A general

plaudit enfued, 1 bowed, and in three minutes knock'd it

down at fixty-three, ten.

Sir Geo I'm afraid, Mr. Smirk, that like Alexander,

you'll not leave a fucccffor.

Smirk* O, yes, I believe I (hall furvive in my boy. A
fine
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fine hand at a hammer; to be fure he made a trifling mif

take, t'other day ;
knock 'd down a man inftead of a lot

but he made a pretty apology in the News-papers Ha
ha ! Heigho ! [ ExeuntfederallySCENE II.

Enter Sir William and Richard Wealthy.
R. Weal. Well, I fuppofe by this time, you- are fatisfiec

what a fcoundrel you have brought into the world, and

are ready to finilh your foolery.

Sir Will. Got to the Cataftrophe, good Brother ?

R. Weal. Let us have it over then.

Sir Will. I have already alarm'd all his tradefmen. 1

fuppofe
we (hall foon have him here, with a legion ol

bailiffs and conftables Oh, you have my Will about you?
R.WcaL Yes, yes.
Sir Will. It is almoft time to produce it, or read him

the claufe that relates to his rejecting your daughter. That
will do his bufmefs. But they come. 1 jnuft return to

my character.

Enter Sir George, driving in two Gameftert.
Sir Geo* Rafcals ! Robbers ! that like the locuft, mark

the road you have taken, by the ruin and defolation you
leave behind you. And can youth, however cautious, be

guarded againft fuch 'deep laid, complicated villainy ?

Where are the reft of your diabolical crew ? your aucti

oneer, ufurer, and O Sir, you are here ? I am glad

you have not efcaped us, however.

Sir Will. What de devil is the matter ?

SirGeo. Your birth, which I believe an impofition, pre-
ferves you, however, from the difcipline thofe rogues have
received. A Baron, a Nobleman, a Sharper ! O fhame !

It is enough to banifh all confidence from the world. On
whofe faith can we rely, when thofe, whofe honour is held

as facred as an oath, unmindful of their dignity, defcend
to rival pick-pockets in their infamous arts. What arc

thefe [f>ullt
out dice] pretty implements ? The fruits of

your leifure hours ! They are dexteroufly done. You
have a fine mechanical.turn.

Enter Dick.
Dick. The Conftables, Sir. [Enfer Conftalles*
Sir Geo. Let them come in, that I may confign thefe

Gentlemen to their care. [To Sir Will.] Your letters of

Nobility
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Nobility you will produce in a court of Juftice. Tho', if

I read you right, you are one of thofe indigent, itiherant

nobles of your own creation, which our reputation for

hofpitality draws hither in flioals, to the fliame of our

underftanding, the impairing of our fortunes, and, when

you are trulted, the betraying of our defigns. Officers,
tlo your duty.

Sir WiU. Why, don't you know we ?

Sir Geo. Juft as I guefs'd. An Impoftor. He has re-

cover'd the free ufe of his tongue already.
Sir mil. Nay, but George.
Sir Geo. Infolent familiarity ! away with him.
Sir Will* Hold, hold, a moment. Brother Richard, fet

this matter to rights.
R. Weal. Don't you know him ?

Sir Geo. Know him ! the very queftion is an affront.

R. Weal. Nay, I don't wonder at it. 'Tis your father,

you fool.

Sir Geo. My father! Impoffible!
Sir Will. That may be, but 'tis true.

Sir Geo. My father alive ! Thus let me greet the bleffing.
Sir Will. Alive ! Ay, and I believe I fhan't be in a

hurry to die again.
Sir Geo. But, dear Sir, the report of your death

and this difguife to what
Sir Will. Don't aflc any queftion's. Your uncle will

tell you all. For my part, I am fick of the fcheme.
R. Weal. I told you what would come of your politics.
Sir Will. You did fo. But if it had not been for thofe

clumfy fcoundrels, the plot was a
^ood

a plot O George,
fuch difcoveries I have tomake.Witbm I'll unravel the whole.

Sir Geo. It is impoffible, Gentlemen, to determine your
fate, till this matter is more fully explain'd ; till when,
keep 'em in fafe cuftody. [Exeunt Conftablei and Gamefters.
Do you know them, Sir ?

Sir Will. Yes, but that's more than they did me. I can
cancel you debts there, and, I beliere, prevail on thofe

Gentlemen to refund too But you have been a fad prof
ligate young dog, George.

Sir Geo. I can't boaft of my goodnefs, Sir, but I thipk
I could produce you a proof that I am not totally deflitute

of

Sir Will. Ay \ why then pr'ythee do.

Sir
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Sir Gco, I have, Sir, this day, refifted a temptation,

that greater pretenders to morality might have yielded to

Butl will truft myfelf no longer, and muft crave your in-

teipofnton and protection.]
Sir 14 'ill. To what ?

Sir Gco. I will attend you with the explanation in an

inflant. [Exit.
And re-enter with Lucy.

Fear nothing, Madam, you may fafely rely onthe

Lucy. My father !

R.Wtal. Lucy!
Lucy. O, Sir, can you forgive your poor diftreft unhappy

girl r You fcarce can guefs how hardly I've been ufed fince

my banifliment from your paternal roof. Want, pining want,

anguim, and fhame, have been my conftant partners.
Sir/*?//. Brother!

Sir Geo. Sir !

Lucy. Father !

R. Wcah Rife, child, 'tis I muft aflc thee forgive nefs.

Canft thou forget the woes I've made thee fuffer ? Come to

my arms once more, thou darling of my age. What mif-

chief had my ramnefs nearly completed. Nephew, I fcarce

can thank you, as I ought, but -

Sir Geo. I am richly paid in being the happy inftru-

ment Yet, might I urge a wifli -
R. Weal. Name it.

Sir Gco. That you would forgive my follies of to-day j

and, as I have been providentially the occafional Guar
dian of your daughter's honour, that you would beflow on
me that fight for life.

/?. Weal. That muft depend on Lucy j her will, not

mine, fhall now direcl: her choice What fays your father ?

Sir /f/7/.'Me ! Oh, I'll (hew you in an inftant. Give
me your hands. There, children, now you are join'd, and
the devil take him that wifhes to part you.

Sir Geo. 1 thank you for us both. And now, Sir, I hope
your fears for me are over ; for had I not this motive to re-

tfrain my follies, yet I now know the town too well to be
ever its rubble, and will. take care to preferve, at leaft,

Some more eftate, and principles, and wit,
Than Brokers, Bawds, and Gamefters fhali thTnk fit.

Exeunt.FINIS.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE
defire of ihewing

* Mifs REYNOLDS to

advantage, was the firft motive for attempt

ing an alteration of Wycherley's Country Wife.
Tfao' near half of the following Play is new writ

ten, the Alterer claims no merit, but his endeavour

to clear one of our moft celebrated Comedies from

i immorality and obfcenity. He thought himfelf

i bound to preferve as much of the original, as

i
could be prefented to an audience of thefe times

without offence ; and if this Wanton of Charles's

days is now fo reclaimed, as to become innocent

^without being infipid, the prefent Editor will not

think his time ill employed, which has enabled

him to add fome little variety to the entertain

ments of the public. There feems indeed an ab-

blute neceflity for reforming many Plays of our

moft eminent writers : for no kind of wit ought
o be received as an excufe for immorality, nay it

>ecomes ftill more dangerous in proportion as it

j more witty Without fuch a reformation,
ur Englifh comedies muft be reduced to a very
mall number, and would pall by a too frequent

epetition, or what is worfe, continue (hamelefs in

pite of public difapprobation.
Whatever fate this Play may have in the clofet,

t is much indebted to the performers for its fa-

ourable reception upon the ftage.

* Who at that time perform'd the part of
Pe^gy, but has fine*

oft the ftage.

A 2
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THE
C U N T R T WIPE.

ACT I. SCENE Harcourt's lodgings.

Harcourt tying u/> bis ftoekings, and Belville fitting

by him.

fare. T TA, ha, ha ! and fo you are in love, ne-

Jt j[ phew, not reasonably and gallantly, as a

oung gentleman ought, but flghingly, raiferably ib

not content to be ankle-deep, you have fous'd over

ead and ears ha, Dick?
elv. I am pretty much in that condition, indeed,

ncle. [Sighs.
Hare. Nay, never blufh at it when I was of your

ge I was afham'd too but three years at college,
nd half a one at Paris, methinks Ihould have curd
ou of that unfashionable vveaknefs modefty.
Belv. Could I have releas'd myfelf from that, I

ad, perhaps, been at this inftant happy in the pof-
eflion of what I mud defpair now ever to obtain

ieigho !

Hare. Ha, ha, ha ! very foolifh indeed.

Bel*v. Don't laugh at me, uncle ;
I am foolifh, I

now ; but, like other fools, I deferve to be pitied.
Hare. Prithee don't talk of pity ; how can 1 help

ou ? for this country girl of yours is certainly
narried.

Bel<v. No, no I won't believe it ; Ihe is not mar-
ied, nor Ihe fhan't, if I can help it.

Hare. Weil faid, modeily with fuch a fpirit you
an help yourfelf, Dick, without my affiilance.

Bei<v. But you muft encourage, arid advife me too,.

>r I mall never make any thing of it.

A 3 Hare.
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Hare. Provided the girl is not married ; for I never,

never encourage young men to covet their neighbours
wives.

el-v. My heart aflures me, that fhe is not mar
ried.

Hare. O to be fure, your heart is much to be re-

ly'd upon but to convince you that I have a fellow-

feeling of your diftrefs, and that I am aa nearly ally'd
to you in misfortunes as in relationship you maft

knovy
B'elv. What, uncle ? you alarm me !

Hare. That I am in love too.

J&elv. Indeed !

Hare. Miferably in love.

Btl<v. That's charming.
Hare . And my miftrefs is juft going to be married

to another.

Bel*. Better and better.

Hare. I knew my fellow-fufferings would pleafe

you ; but now prepare for the wonderful wonder-of-

wonders !

Belv. Well !

f/tire. My miftrefs is in the fame houfe with yours,
l-j* What, are you in love with Peggy too ?

\Rifengfrom his cbatri

Hare. Well faid, jealoufy. No, no, fct your heart

at reft. Your Peggy is too young, and too fnnple for

r.if. I mull have one a little more knowing, a little

better bred, juft old enough to fee the difference be

tween me and a coxcomb, fpirit enough to break

from A brother's engagements, and chafe for hcrfelf. .

fitl-v. You don't mean Alithea* who is to be maNt
ried to Mr. Sparkilh ?

Hare. Can't I be in love with a lady that is goinj
to be married to another, as well as you, fir r

JStlv. But Sparkifli is your friend ?

Hare. Prithee don't call him my friend ; he cai*

be nobody's friend, not even his awn He would
thrufthimfelf into my acquaintance, would introduce

me to his miftrefs, tho' I have told him again and

again that I was in love with her, which, inltead of

ridding;
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ridcftng me ofhim, has made him only ten times more
troublefome and me really in love He mould fufFer

fbr his felf-fufficiency.

&ei<v. 'Tis a conceited puppy ! And what fuccefs

with the lady ?

Hare. No great hopes and yet, if I coald defer

the marriage a few days, I fhould not defpair ; her

honour, 1 am confident, is her only attachment to

niy rival -(he can't like Sparkifh, and if I can work

opon his credulity, a credulity which even popery
would be afham'd of, I may yet have the chance of

throwing fixes upon the dice to fave me.
Bel<v. Nothing can fave me.

Hare. No, not if you whine and ugh, when you
fhould be exerting every thing that is man about you.
I have fent Sparkifh, who is admitted at all hours in

he houfe, to know how the land lies for you, and if

he is not married already.
Bel<v, How cruel you are you raife me up \\itlv

Cfne hand, and then knock me down with the other.

Hare. Well, well,, me fhan't be married, [Knock-
at the Jocr.~\ This is Sparkifh, I fuppofe : don't:

drop the leaft hint of your paffion to him ; if you do,
on may as well advertife it in the public papers.
Bel-v. I'll be careful.

Enter Servant.

Ser*v. An odd fort of a perfon, from the couiur/

[ believe, who calls himfelf Moody,.wants to fee you,
r ;

but as I did not know him, I faid you were no-,

t home, but would return direftly ; and fa will I

o, faid. he, very fhort and furly ! and away he went,

tumbling to himfelf.

Hare. Very well, Will I'll fee him when he comes.

Exit Servant.] Moody call to fee me ! He has

mething more in his head than making me a viiic

is to complain of you, I fuppofe.
Belv. How can he knew me.?

Hare. We muft fuppofe the worft, and be prepared
3r him tell me all you know of this ward of hio ;

3 is Peggy Peggy what's her name ?

hrift, Thrift, ancle.

A 4 Hare..
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Hare. Ay, ay, Sir Thomas Thrift's daughter, of

Hampfliire, and left very young, under the guardian-

hip of my old companion and acquaintance, Jack
Moody.
'

Befo. Your companion ! he's old enough to be

your father.

Hare. Thank you, nephew he has greatly the ad

vantage of me in years, as well as wifdom. When
I firfl launched from the univerfity, into this ocean of
London he was the greateft rake in it ; I knew him
well, for near two years, but all of a fudden he took
a freak (a very prudent one) of retiring wholly into

the country.
Btlv. There he gain'd fuch an afcendency over

the odd difpofition of his neighbour, Sir Thomas,
that he left him fole guardian to his daughter, who
forfeits half her fortune, if (he does not marry with
his confent there's the devil, uncle.

Hare. And are you fo young, fo foolifti, and fo

much in love, that you would take her with half her
value r ha, nephew ?

Btl-v. I'll take her with any thing with nothing.
Hare. What ! fuch an unaccomplifh'd, aukward,.

filly creature he has fcarce taught her to write me
has feen nobody to converfe with, but the country-

people about 'em ; fo me can do nothing but dangle
her arms, look gawky, turn her toes in, and talk
broad Hampshire.

Bel<u. Don't abufe her fweet fimplicity had you
but heard her talk, as I have done, from the garden-
wall in the country, by moon-light

Hare. Romeo and Juliet, I proteil, ha, ha, ha !

Arifc fair fuit, and kill the envious ha, ha, ha t

How often have you feen this fair Capulet ?

Befa. I faw her three times in the country, an4
fpoke to her twice; I have leap'd an orchard-wall,
like Romeo, to come at her, play'd the balcony.
fcene, from an old fummer-houfe in the garden ;

and if I lofe her, J will find out an apothecary, and
play the tomb-fcene too, for I cannot bear' to be
crofs'd in love.

fftrc. Well faid, Dick! this
fpirit m lift produce

foruethins
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fbmething but has the old dragon ever caught you
fighing at her ?

Bel<v. Never in the country; he faw me yeflerday

luffing my hand to her, from the new tavern-window
that looks upon the back of his houfe, and imme

diately drove her from, it, and faflen'd up the win
dow-mutters. [Sparkijh without.

Spark. Very well, Will, I'll go up to 'em.

Hare. I hear Sparkifh coining up take care ofwhat
I told you not a word of Peggy ; hear his intelli

gence, and make ufe of it, without feeming to mind it,

Bel<v. Mum, mum, uncle.

Enter Sparkifh.

Spark. O, my dear Harcourt, I mall die with

laughing I have fuch news for thee ha,, ha, ha !

What, your nephew too, and a little dumpifh, or fo

you hav'e been giving him a lecture upon oeconomy,
I fuppofe -you', who never had any, ran bell delcribe

the evils that arife from the want of it. I never mind

my own affairs, not I. I hear, Mr. Belville, you
have got a pretty fnug houfe, with a bow-window
that looks into the park, and a back-door that goes
out into it. Very convenient, and well-imagin'd
no young, handfome fellow mould be without; one

you may be always ready there, like a fpider in his

web, to fcize upon ftray'd women of quality.
Hare. As you us'd to do you vain fellow you ;

prithee don't teach my nephew your abandoned tricks

he is a modeft*oung man,"and you mull not fpoil
him. r-

Spark. May be fo ; but his modefry has done feme
mifchief at our houfe my furly, jealous brother-in-

law faw that raodeft young gentleman calling a wifh-

ful eye at his forbidden fruit, from the new tavern-

window.
Bel'-u. You mitlake the perfon, Mr. Sparkifh I

don't know what young lady you mean.
Hare. Explain yourielf, Sparkifh, you mufl mi-

ftake Dick has never feen the girl.

Spark. I don't fay he has ; I only tell you what

Moody fays, Befides, he went to the tavern himfelf,
A and
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and enquir'd of the waiter, who din'd in the back

room, No. 4 and they told him it was Mr. Bel-

ville, your nephew that's all I know of the matter,

or defire to know of it faith.

Hare. He kifs'd his hand, indeed, to your lady,

Alithea, and is more in love with her than you are,

and very near as much as I am; fo look about you,
fuch a youth may be dangerous.

Spar!:. The more danger the more honour : I defy

you both win her and wear her, if you can Dolut

fin <virtus in love as well as in war tho' you muft be

expeditious, faith ; for I believe, if I don't change my
rnind, I (hall marry her to-morrow, or the day after.

Have you no honeit clergyman, Harcourt, no fel

low-collegian to recommend to me to do the bu
finefs ?

Hare. Nothing ever, fure, was fo lucky. \_AJide."\

"Why, faith, I have, Sparkifh my brother, a twin-

brother, Ned Harcourt, will be in town to-day, and

proud to attend your commands. I am a very gene
rous rival, you fee, to lend you my brother to marry
the woman I love !

Spark. And fo am I tqo, to let your brother come
fo near us but Ned mall be the man ; poor Alithea

grows impatient I can't put off the evil day any
longer I fancy the brute, her brother, has a mind to

marry his country idiot at the fame time.

Bel-v. How, country idiot, fir!

Hare. Taifez vous bete. [Afide to Belv.J I thougl
he had been married already.

Spark. No, no, no's not married, that's the joke
it.

Belv. No, no, he is not married.
flare. Hold your tongue [#ow/g-Bel
Spark. Not he I have the fineft ftory to tell you-

by the by, he intends calling upon you, for he afk'

me where you liv'd, to complain of modejly there-
He pick'd up an old raking acquaintance of his, ;

we c;ime along together Will. Frankly, who fa\.

him xvich his girl, fculking and muffled up, at the

play lail night he plaguM him much about mat
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Jflony, and his being afhatn'd to Ihcw himlcif :. uvor.

Ke was in love with his v/ife, and intended 10 ciivko-ki

him. Do you r cry'd Moody, folding his arms, ami

fcowiing with his eyes thus 2''ou muji have men- ivit

thanyou its'*d to have Rejides, ifyou have as miuti as

j?ou thinkyou have, Ifiall be out ofyour reach, and this

profligate metropolis, in lejs than a week, Moody
would fain have got rid of him, but the other held
him by the fleeve, fo I left 'em ; rejoiced moil luxu-

rioufly to fee the poor devil tormented.

Btlv. I thought you faid, jufl.now, that he was n&t

married is not that a contradiction, fir ?

[Harcourty?///wtf/^j- /?;/.! to Belville.

Spark. Why, it is a kind of one but considering

your modefly, and your ignorance of the young lady,

you are pretty tolerably inquisitive, methinks, ha,
Harcourt ! ha, ha, ha !

Hare. Pooh, pooh: don't talk to that baby, teih

me all you know.

Spark. You mult know,,my booby of a brother-in-

law hath brought up this ward of his (a good fortune

let me tell you) as he coops up and fattens hi*

chickens, .for his own eating he is plaguy jealous of

Her, and was very forry that he could not marry her in

the country, without coming up to town ; which he

could not do, on account of fome writings or other ;

fo what does my gentleman? he perfuades the poor

filly girl, by breaking a fix-pence, or fome non-

fenie or another, that they are to all intents married

in heaven ; but that the laws require the fjgning o

articles, and the church- fervice to complete their

union fo he has made her call him hulband, and

Bud, which me conftandy does, and he calls her wife,

and gives out me is married, that ftie may not look:

after younger fellows, nor younger fellows after her,

egad ; ha, ha, ha I'and all won't do.

Bel-j. Thank you, fir what heav'nly. ne\v.>

uncle !

Hare. What an idi'ot you are, nephew! And ib

then you make but one trouble of it; .and are botk

to be tack'd together the fame dav ?

A . 6 Speriii
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Spark. No, no, he can't be married this week;

he damns the lawyers for keeping him in town ;

betides, I am out of favour j and he is continually

fnarling at me, and abufing me, for not being jea
lous. [Knocking at the door.

~\
There he is I mult not

be feen with you, for he'll fufpeft fomething ; I'll go
with your nephew to his houie, and we'll wait for

you, and make a vifit to my wife that is to be, and,

perhaps, we mall mew young modefty here a fight of

Peggy too.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, here's the ftrange odd fort of a gentle
man come again, and I have ihewn him into the fore-

parlour.

Spark. That muft be Moody! well faid, Will;
an odd fort of a ftrange gentleman indeed ; we'll rtep
into the next room 'till he comes into this, and then

you may have him all to yourfelf much good may
do you. [Sparkith going, returns.} Remember that he

is married, cr he'll fuipeft me of betraying him.

[Ex. Sparkiih and Belville.

Hare. Shew him up, Will. [Exit Serv.] Now mull
I prepare myfelf to fee a very ftrange, tho'"a very na
tural metamorphofis a once high-fpirited, handfome,
well-drefs'd, raking prodigal of the town, funk into

a furly, fufpicious, ceconomical, country iloven

Je voila.

Enter Moody.
Mood. Mr. Harcourt,> your humble fervant have

you forgot me ?

Hare . What, my old friend Jack Moody ! by thy
long abfence from the town, the grumnefs of thy
countenance, and the flovenlinefs of thy habit, I

ihould give thee joy you are certainly married.

Moody. My long ftay in the country will excufe

my drefs, and I have a fuit at law that brings me up
to town, and puts me out of humour befides, I mull

give Sparkiih ten thoufand pounds to-mo/row to take

my fifter off my hands.
Hare. Your filler is very much obliged to you

being fo much older than her, you have taken upon
you
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you the authority of a father, and have engaged her

to a coxcomb.

Moody. I have, and to oblige her-- nothing but
coxcombs or debauchees are the favourites now-a-

days, and a coxcomb is rather the more innocent
animal of the two.

Hare. She has fenfe, and tafte", and can't like him;.
fo you mull anfwer for the confequences.

Moody. When me is out ef my hands, her hufband
muft look to confequences. He's a famionable fool,

and will cut his horns kindly.
Hare. And what is to fecure your worfhip from

confequences ? I did not expect marriage from fuch

a rake--one that knew the town fo well : fye. fye,.

Jack.

Moody. I'll tell you my fecurky I have married
no London wife.

Hare. That's all one that grave circumfpeclion
in marrying a country wife, is like refufing a de

ceitful, pamper'd, Smithfield jade, to go and be
cheated by a friend in the country.

Moody. I wifh the devil had both him and his fimile.

Hare. Well, never grumble about it, what's done
can't be undone ; is your wife handfome, and young i

Moody. She kas little beauty but her youth, no

thing to brag of but her health, and no attraction

but her modefty- wholfome, homely, and houfe-

wifely that's/ all.

Hare. You talk as like a grazier as you look, Jack
< why did you not bring her to town before, to be

taught fomethirig ?

Moody. Which fomething I might repent as long as

I live--No, no ; women and private fo'-diers mould
be ignorant.

Hare. But, prithee, why would ft thou. marry her,
if (he be ugly, ill-bred, and filly ? She muft be rick

then.

Moody. As rich as if me had the wealth of the Mogul
(he'll not ruin her hufband, like a London- baggage,

with a million of vices fhe never heard of then, be-
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caufe (he's ugly, fhe'.s the likelier to be my own*; an4

being ill-bred, flie'll hate converfation ; and fince

filly and innocent, will not know the difference be

tween me and you ; that is, between a man of thirty,

and one of forty.

Hare. Fifty,' to my knowledge [Moody turns
off"*

andgrumbles. 1 But fee how you and I differ, Jack
v/it to me is more neceflary than beauty : I think no

young woman ugly that has it ; and no handfome
woman agreeable without it.

Moody. 'Tis my maxim He's a fool that marries;
but he's a greater that does not marry a fool. 1

know the town, Mr. Harcourt ; and my wife mail be

virtuous in fpite of you, or your nephew.
Hare. My nephew ! poor iheepiih lad ha runs

away fiom every woman he fees he faw your filter

Alichea at the opera, and was much fmitten with her

He always toafts her: and. hates the very name of

Sparkim". I'll bring him to your houie and. yoa
fhall fee what a formidable Tarquin he is.

Moody. I have no curiofity, fo give yourfelf no
trouble. You have heard of a wolf in fheep's cloath-

ihg, and Ihave feen your innocent nephew kifling his

hands at my windows.
Hare. At your filler, I fuppofe ; nor at her unlefs

he was tipfy How can you, Jack, be fo outrageoufly

fufpicious ? Sparkifh has promis'd to introduce him,

to his miftrefs.

Moody. Sparkim is a fool, and may be, what I'll

take care not to be 1 confefs my vifit to you, Mr.
Harcourt, was partly for old acquaintance fake, but

chiefly to defire your nephew to confine his gallan.f
tries to the tavern, and not fend 'em in looks, figns,
or tokens, ^n the other fide the way I keep no bro
thel fo pray tell your nephew. [Going,

Hare, Nay, prithee, Jack, leave me in better hu
mour Well, I'll tell him, ha, ha, ha ! poor Dick,
how he'll flare. This will give him a reputation,
and the girls won't laugh at him any longer. Shall
we dine together at the tavern, and fend for my ne

phew to chide him for his gallantry ? Ha, ha, ha ! we
lhall have fine fport.

6
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I am not to be laugh'd out of my fenfes,

Mr. Harcourt 1 was once a modelt, meek, young
gentleman myfelf, and I never have been half fo mif-

chievous before or fince, as I \vas in that ftate of inno
cence. And fo, old friend, make no ceremony with
me I have much bufmefs, and you have much plea-
fure, and therefore, as I hate forms, I will excufe

your returning my vifit ; or fending your nephew to

fatisfy me of his modefty and fo your fervant. [Exit.
Hare. Ha, ha, ha ! poor Jack ! what a life of

fufpicion does he lead ! I pity the poor fellow, tho?

he ought, and will fuffer for his folly Folly ! 'tis

tieafon, murder, facrilege ! When perfons of a cer

tain age vviil indulge their falfe ungenerous appetites,
at the expence of a young creature's happinefs, dame
Nature will revenge herfelf upon them, for thwarting
her moft heavenly will and pleafure. [Exit*

A C T If. SCENE *c&amfor in Moody's boufg.

Enter Mifs Peggy and Alithea.

Ptg. I)RAY, filter,, where are the belt fields and

f woods to walk in, in London ?

Alitb. A pretty queftion ! why, filter, Vauxhall,

Ranelagh, arid St. James's Park, are the moft fre

quented.

Peg. Pray, fifler, tell me why my Bud looks fo

grum herein town, and keeps me up clofe, andtwill

not let me go. a walking, nor let. me wear my belt

gown- yefterday.
Alitb. O, he's jealous, filler..

Peg. Jealous ! what's that ?

Alitb. He's afraid you mould. )3Ve another man.

Peg, How ihould he be afraid of my loving ano

ther man, when he will not. let me fee any but him-

felf?

Alitb. Did he not carry you yefterday to a play ?

Peg. Ay j but we fat amongft ugly people : he

would
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would not let me come near the gentry, who fat un

der us, fo that I could not fee 'em. He told me none

but naughty women fat there but I would have ven-

tur'd for all that.

Alith. But how did you like the play ?

Peg, Indeed I was weary of the play ; but I Hk'd

hugeoufly the aclors ; they are the goodlieft, propereft

men, filter.

Alith. O, but you muft not like the a&ors, fifteiv

Peg . Ay, how lliould I help it, fitter ? Pray, fifter,

when my guardian comes in, will you aflc leave for

me to go a walking ?

Alith. A walking, ha, ha, ha ! Lord, a country

gentlewoman's pleafure is the drudgery of a fbot-poft ;;

and me requires as much airing as her hufband's

horfes. \_AjhkJ\ {Enter Moody.] But here corner

my brother, I'll aflc him, tho' I'm fure he'll not

grant it.

Peg. O my dear, dear Bud, welcome home; why
doit thou look fo fropifh .

? who has nanger'd thee ?

Moody. You're a fool. [Peggy goes afide, and cries-,.

Alith. Faith, and fo me is, for crying for no fault

poor tender creature !

Moody. What, you would have her as impudent as

yourfelf, as arrant a
gilflirt, a gadder, a magpye,

and, to fay all, a mere notorious town -woman !

Alith. Brother, you are my only cenfurer; and the

honour of your family will fooRer fuffer in your wife

that is to be, than in me, tho' I take the innocent

liberty of the town !

Moody. Hark you, miftrefs, do not talk fo before

my wife : the innocent liberty of the town !

Alith. Pray what ill people frequent my lodgings ?

I keep no company with any woman of fcandaious:

reputation.

Moody. No, you keep the men of fcandaious repu
tation company.

Alith. Would you not have me civil, anfwer 'em.
at public places, walk with 'em when they join me in.

the Park, Ranelagh, or Vauxhall ?

Moody. Hold, hold ; do not teach my wife where

3 the.
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the men are to be found : I believe fhe's the worfe for

your town documents already. I bid you keep her in

ignorance, as I do.

Peg. Indeed, be not angry with her, Bud, fhe will

tell me nothing of the town, tho' I afk her a thoufand
times a day.

Moody. Then you are very inquifitive to know, I

find ?

Peg. Not I, indeed, dear ; I hate London : our

place-houfe in tile country is worth a thoufand oft ;

would I were there again !

Moody. So you mall, I warrant. But were you
not talking of plays and players when Icam-e in ? you
are her encourager in fuch difcourfes.

Peg. No, indeed, dear; (he chid me jufi now for

liking the player-men.
Moody. Nay, if me is fo innocent as to own to me

Jjer liking them, there is no hurtin't. \_AJide.~\ Come,
my poor rogue, but thou likelt none better than.

me ?

Peg. Yes, indeed, but I do ; the player-men aro

finer folks,

- Moody. But you love none better than me ?

Peg. You are my own dear Bud, and I know you ;

J hate ftrangers.

Moody. Ay, my dear, vou muft love me only ; and
not be like the naughty town-women, who only hate

their hufbands, and love every man elfe ; love plays,
vifits, fine coaches, fine cloaths, fiddles, balls, treats,

and fo lead a wicked town-life.

Peg. Nay, if to enjoy all thefe things be a town-

life, London is not fo bad a place, dear.

Moody. How! if you love me, you muft hate Lon
don.

Alith. The fool has forbid me difcovering to her

the pleafures of the town, and he is now fetting her

agog upon them himfelf. [AJide*

Peg. But, Bud, do the town-women love the player-
men too ?

Moody. Yes, I warrant you.

Peg. Ay, I warrant you.
Moody*
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Moody. Why, you do not, I hope ?

'

Peg. No, no, Bud ; but why have we no player-v
men in the country ?

Moody. Ha ! Mrs. Minx, afk me no more to go ta

a play.

Peg. Nay, why, love ? I did not care for going :

but when you forbid me, you make me as 'twere de~

fire it.

Alith. So 'twill be in other things, I warrant.

Peg. Pray let me go to a play, dear ?.

Moody. Holdydirr peace,! won't*

Peg. Why, love ?

Moody. Why, I'll tell you.
Alith. Nay, if he tell her, me'll give him more.

caufe to forbid her that place. [AJlde*

Peg. Pray, why, dear f

Moody. Firft, you like the a&ors j and the gallants,

jna/like you.

Peg. What, a homely country girl ? No, Bud, no

body will li&e me.

Moody. I tell you yes, they may.
Peg. No, no, you jeft J woh^-fceireve you-: I

will go.

Moody. I tell you then, that one of the moft raking"
fellows in town, who fa\v you there, told me. he was
in love with you.

Peg. Indeed ! who, who, gray, who \vns't ?

*

Moody, l'v- gone too far, and Ijipt before I was
aware. How overjoy'd (he is ! \_Afide*

Peg. Was it any Hampfhire gallant, any of our.

neighbours ?-- Promife you I am beholden to him.

Moody. 1 promifeyou, you lye ; for he wou'd but
ruin you, as he has done hundreds.

Peg. Ay,, but if he loves me, why fhou-l'd he ruii

me ? anfwer me to that. Mechinks he Ihou'd not
f wou'd do him no harm.

Alith. Ha, ha, ha !'

Moody. 'Tis very well ; but I'll keep him from .do

ing you any harm, or me either. But here comes
, get you la, get voa i.1.
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, Peg. But pray, hufband, is he a pretty gentleman
that loves me ?

Moody. In, baggage, in.

[Thru/Is her in, and/huts the door*

Enter Sparkifh, Harcourt, <zW Belville.

Moody. What, all the libertines of the town brought
to my lodging, by this eafy coxcomb ! 'Sdeath, I'll

not fuffer it.

Spark* Here, Belville, do you approve my choice ?

Dear little rogue, I told you, I'd bring you acquainted
with all my friends, the wits.

Moody. Ay, they fhali know her as well as you
yourfelf will, I warrant you.

Spaxk. This is one of thofe, my pretty rogue, that

are to dance at your wedding to-morrow. And one

you mud make welcome, for he's modeft. [Belville

falutes Alithea.] Harcourt makes himfelf welcome,
and has not the fame foible, though of the fame fa-

Hare. You are too obliging, Sparkim.
Moody. And fo he is indeed the fop's horns wfH

as naturally fprout upon his brows, as mufhrooms

upon dunghills.
. Hare. This, Mr. Moody, is my nephew you men
tioned to me ; I would bring him with me, for a fight
of him will be fufficient, without poppy or mandra-

gora, to reftore you to your reft.

Bel--u. I am forry, fir, that any miftake or impru
dence of mine, fhould have given you any uneafinefs ;;

it was not fo intended, 1 aflure you, fir.

Moody. It may be fo, fir, but not the lefs criminal
for that My wife, fir, muft not be fmirk'd and nod
ded at from tavern windows ; I am a. good Ihot,.

young gentleman, and don't fuffer magpies to coma
ear my cherries.

Bel-v. Was it your wife, (ir ?

Moody. What's that to you, lir fuppofe it was my
grandmother ?

Bel-v. I would not dare to offend her permit mo
to fay a word in private to you.

[Moody and BcIvilJe retire out offight*
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Spark. Now old furly is gone, tell me, Harconrt>

if thou lik'ft her as well as ever My dear, don't look

down, I fhould hate to have a wife of mice out of

countenance at any thing.
Aliib. For fharoe, Mr. Sparkifh.

Spark. Tell me, I fay, Harcourt, how doft like

her ? thou haft ftar'd upon, her enough to refolve me.
Hare. So infinitely well, that I could wim I had a

rnirtrefs too, that might differ from her in nothing
but her love and engagement to you.

Alith. Sir, Mr. Sparkifti has often told me, that

his acquaiiitaace were all wits and railersr and now I

find it.

Spark. No, by the univerfc, madam, he does not

rally now ; you may believe him ; I do afiure you he

is the honefleft, worthieft, true-hearted gentleman ;

a man of fuch perfect honour, he would lay nothing
to a lady he does not mean.

Hare. Sir, you are fo beyond expectation obliging,
that

Spark. Nay, egad, I am fure you do admire her

extremely, I fee it in your eyes He does admire you,
madam, he has told me fo a thoufand and a thoufand
times have you not, Harcourt ? You do admire her,

by the world you do don't you ?

Hare. Yes, above the world, or the moft glorious,

part of it, her whole fex ; and 'till now, I never

thought I fhould have envied you or any man about
to marry : but you have the beft excufe to marry I
ever knew.

Alith. Nay, now, fir, I am fatisfiedyoo are of the

fociety of the wits and railers, fince you. cannot fpare
your friend, even when he is moft civil to ton ; but
the fureft fign is, you are an enemy to marriage, the
common butt of every railer.

Hare. Truly, madam, 1 was never an enemy to

marriage till now, becaufe marriage was never an

enemy to me before.

Alith. But why, fir, is marriage an enemy to you
now } becaufe it robs you of your friend here ? for

you look upon a friend married, as one gone into a.

monastery, that is dead to the world.

Hart*
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Hare. 'Tis indeed, becaufe you marry him ; I fee,

madam, you can guefs my meaning : I do confefs

heartily and openly, I wiih it were in my power to

break the match ; by Heav'ns I wou'd.

Spark. Poor Frank !

Alitb. Wou'd you be fo unkind to me ?

Hare. No, no, 'tis not becaufe I wou'd be unkind
to you.

-

Spark. Poor Frank ; no, egad, 'tis only his kind-

fiefs to me.
Alitb* Great kindnefs to you indeed ! Infenfible !

Let a man make love to his miftrefs to his face.

{Aftde.

Spark. Come, dear Frank, for all my wife there,

that fhall be, thou fhalt enjoy me fometimes, dear

rogue : by ray honour, we men of wit condole for

our deceafed brother in marriage, as much as for one
dead in earnefi : I think that was prettily faid of me,
ha, Harcourt ? But come, Frank, be not melan

choly for me.
Hare. No, I aflure you, I am not melancholy for

you.
Spark* Prithee, Frank, doft think ray wife, that

lhall be, there, a fine perfon ?

Hare. I ncou'd gaze upon her, till I became as blind

as you are. ,

Spark. How, as I am ? how ?

Hare. Becaufe you are a lover; and true lowers

are blind, flock blind.

Spark. True, true ; but by the world me has wit

too, as well as beauty ; go> go with her into a comer,
and try if me has wit ; talk to her any thing, flic's

bafhful before me.
Alitb. Sir, you difpofe of me a little before your

time. \Afide-to Sparkiiru

Spark. Nay, nay, -madam, let me have an earneft

of your obedience, or go, go, madam.

[Harcourt courts Alithea afide,

fatter Moody.
Moody. How, fir, if you are not concerned for the

honour of a wife, I am for that of a filter 5 be a pan
der
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der to your own wife, bring men to her, let 'era make
love before your face, thruft 'em into a corner toge

ther, then leave 'em ih private ! is this your town

wit and conduct ?

Spark. Ha, ha, ha ! a filly
wife rogue wou'd make

one laugh more than a ftark fool : ha, ha, ha ! I mall

burft. Nay, you mall not difturb 'em ; I'll vex thee,

by the world. What have you done with Belville?

{.Struggles with Moody, to keep him from Har-
court rfWAlithea.

Moody. Shewn him the way out of my houfe, as

you mould to that gentleman.

Spark. Nay, but prithee let me reafon with thee.

[Talks apart with Moody.
Alith. The writings are drawn, fir, fettlements

made; 'tis too late, fir, and paft all revocation.

Hare. Then fo is my death.

Alith. I wou'd not be unjuft to him.

Hare. Then why to me fo ?

Alith. I have no obligations to you.
Hare. My love.

Alith. I had his before.

Hare. You never had it j he wants, you fee, jet-

loufy, the only infallible fign of it.

Alith. Love proceeds from efteem ; he cannot dif-

truft my virtue ; befides, he loves me, or he wou'd
not marry me.

Hare . Marrying you is no more a fign of his love,
than bribing your woman that he may marry you, is

a fign of his generofity.' But if you take marriage
for a fign of love, take it from me immediately.

Alith > No, now you have put a fcruple in my head;
but in fhort, fir, to end our difpute, I muft marry
Jiim ; my reputation wou'd fuffer in the world elfe.

Hare. No ; if you do marry him, with your par-*

don, madam, your reputation fuffers in the world.
Alith. Nay, now you are rude, fir Mr. Sparkifli,

pray come hither, your friend here is very trouble-

fome, and very loving.
Hare. Hold, hold. {Afide to Alithea.

D'ye hear that, fenfekfs puppy ?

Spark.
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Spark. Why, d'ye think I'll feem jealous, like a

country bumpkin ?

Moody. No, rather be difhonour'd, like a credulous

driv'ler.

Hare. Madam, you would not have been fo little

generous as to have told him ?

Alitb. Yes, fmce you cou'd be fo little generous
as to wrong him.

Hare* Wrong him ! no man can do't, he's beneath
an injury ; a bubble, a coward, a fenfelefs idiot, a

wretch fo contemptible to all the world but you,

Alitb. Hold, do not rail at him; for fince he |s

like to be my hufband, I am refolv'd to like him :

nay, I think I am oblig'd to tell him, yeu are not his

friend Mr. Sparkifh, Mr. Sparkifli !

Spark. What, what ; now dear rogue, has not fhe

wit ?

Hare. Not fo much as I thought, and hoped fhe

had. [Surtfy.
Alitb. Mr. Sparkifh, do you bring people to rail

at you ?

Hare. Madam !

Spark. How ! no ; but if he does rail at me, 'tis

but in jeft, I warrant : what we wits do for one ano

ther, and never take any notice of it*

Alitb. He fpoke fo fcurriloufly of you., I had no

patience to hear him.

Moody. And he was in the right on*t.

Alitb'. Befides, he has been making love to me.

Moody. And I told the fool fo.

Hare. True, damn'd tell-tale woman. [Ajide.

Spark. Pfhaxv, to Ihew his parts We wits rail and
make love often, but to mew our parts ; as we have

no affections, fo we have no malice, we

Moody. Did you ever hear fuch an afs !

Alitb. He faid you were a wretch, below .in in

jury.

Spark. Pfliaw.

Hare. Madam !

Jllitb* A common bubble.
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Spark. Pfhaw.

Alitb. A coward !

Spark. Pfhaw, pfhaw !

Alitb. A fenfekfs drivelling idiot.

"Moody. True, true, true ;
all true.

Spark. How! did he difparage my parts? nay, then

my honour's concern'd. I can't put up that, fir ; by
the world, brother, help me to kill him.

[Offer* to draw*
Alitb. Hold, hold.

Spark. What, what ?

Alitb. I muft not let 'em kill the gentleman, nei

ther. \Afide*

Spark . I'll be thy death. [Putting up kisjkvora
1
*

Moody. If Harcourt would but kill Sparkifh, and
run away with my fifter, I fhou'd be rid of three

plagues at once.

Alitb. '

Hold, hold $' indeed, to tell the truth, the

gentleman faid, after all, that what he fpoke was but
out of friendlhip to you.

Spark. How ! fay I am a fool, that is no wit, out
ef friendfhip to me ?

Alitb. Yes, to try whether I was concern'd enough
for you ; and made love to me only to be fatisfy'd of

my virtue, for your fake,

Hare. Kind, however! [Afide.

Spark. Nay, if it were fo, tny dear rogue, lafk thee

pardon ; but why wou'd not you tell me fo, faith ?

Hare.. Becaufel did not think on't, faith !

Spark. Come, Belville is gone away ; Harcourt*
let's be gone to the new play Come, madam.

Aliib. I will not go, if you intend to leave me alone
in the box, and run all about the houfe, as you ufe to

do.

Spark. P&aw, I'll leave Harcourt with you in the

box, to entertain you, and that's as good ; if I fat in

the box, I fliouM be thought no critic I muil run

about, my dear, and abufe the author Come away;
Harcourt, lead her down. B'ye, brother.

[Ex. Harcourt, Sparkifh, and Alithea*

Moody. B'ye, driv'ler* Well, go thy ways, for the

flower
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Uower of the true town fops, fuch as fpend their

eftates before they come to 'em, and are cuckolds be

fore they're married. But let me go look to my free

hold.

Enter a Servant Boy.

Boy. Mafler, your worihip's fervant here is the

lawyer, counfeller gentleman, with a green bag full

of papers, come again, and would be glad to fpeak
to you.

Moody. Now here's fome other damn'd impedi-
,ment, which the law has thrown in our way
hall never marry the girl, nor get clear of the fmoke
and wickednefs of this curfed town. Where is he ?

Boy. He's below in a coach, with three other law

yer, counfeller gentlemen. [Exeuxt.

SCENE changes.

Enter Mifs Peggy and Luc*'.

Lucy. What ails you, Mifs Peggy ? you are growa
c^uite melancholy.

Peg. Would it not make any one melancholy to fee

our miftrefs Alithea go every day fluttering abouc
ibroad to plays and afiemblies, and I know not what,

[ft. I mufi ftay at home, like a poor lonely fullen

bird in a cage ?

Lucy. I>ear mifs Peggy, I thought you chofe to be
:onfin^d : I imagin'd that you had been bred fo young
) the cage, that you had no pleafure in flying about,
nd hopping in the open air, as other young ladies,
ho go a little wild about this town.

Peg. Nay, I confefs I was quiet enough, till fome-

ody told me what pure lives the London ladies lead,
ith their dancing-meetings, and junketings, and
refs'd every day in their bell gowns ; and I warrant
ou play at nine-pins every day in the week, fo they do,

Lucy. To be fure, mifs, you will lead a better life

hen join'd in holy wedlock with your fweet-temper'd
uardian, the chearful Mr. Moody.
Peg. I can't It d a worfe, that's one good thing

ut 1 mull make the beft of a bad market, for I can't

larry nobody elfe.

Lucy. How fo, mifs ? that's very ftrange.
B Peg.
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Peg. Why we have a contraction to one another

fo we are as good as married, you know

Lacy. I know it 1 Heav'n forbid, mifs

Peg. Heigho!
Lucy. Don't figh, mifs Peggy if that young gen

tleman, who was here juft now, would take pity or

me, I'd throw fuch a contract as yours behind th(

re.

Peg. Lord blefs us, how you talk !

'

Lucy. Young Mr. Belville wou'd make you tali

otherwife, if you knew him.

Peg. Mr. Belville ! where is he ? when did yoi

fee him ? you have undone me, Lucy where wai

he ? did he fay any thing ?

k

Lucy. Say any thing ! very little, indeed he'i

quite diflraded, poor young creature. He was talk

ing with your guardian jult now.

Peg. The deuce he was ! but where was it, and

when was it ?

Li<cy. In this houfe, five minutes ago, when youi

guardian turn'd you into your chamber, for fear oi

your being feen.

Peg. I Knew fomething was the matter, I was in

fuch a flutter But what did he fay to my Bud ?

Lucy. What do you call him Bud for ? Bud means

hufband, and he is not your hufband yet and I hope
never will be and if he was my hufband, I'd bud

j

him, a furly unreafonable bead.

Peg. I'd call him any names, to keep him in good i

humour if he'd let me marry any body elfe, (which
I can't do) I'd call him hufband as long as he liv'd

But what faid Mr. Belville to him ?

Lucy. I don't know what he faid to him, but I'll

tell you what he faid to me, with a figh, and his

hand upon his breall as he went out of the door-^fsi

you ever were in love, young gentlewoman, (meanMfc
rne) and can pity a moil faithful lover tell the dK
object of my affections .

Peg. Meaning me, Lucy ?

Lucy. Yes, you, to be fu re. Tell the dear cbje&
of my affefiions, I live but upon the hopes tlutt ihtf

'? is
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is not married ; and when thofe hopes leave me
me knows the reft then he caft up his eyes thus? -

gnafh'd.his teeth fh-uck his forehead would have

fpoke again, but could not fetched a deep figh, and
Yanifli'd.

Peg. That is really very fine I'm fure it makes

my heart fink within me, and brings tears into rny

eyes O he's a charming fweet but hum, hufli, I

hear my hufband !

Lucy. Don't call him huiband. Go into the Park
this evening if you can.

Peg. Mum, mum
Enter Moody.

Moody. Come, what's here to do ? you are putting
the town pleafures in her head, and fetting her a

longing.

Lucy. Yes, after nine-pins ; you fuffer none to

give her thofe longings you mean, but yourfelf.

Moody. Come, Mrs. Flippant, good precepts are

loft when bad examples are ftill before us : the liberty

your miftrefs takes abroad makes her hanker after it,

aiid out of humour at home : poor wretch ! me de-

fired not to come to London ; I would bring her.

Lucy. O yes, you furfeit her with pleafures.

Moody. She has been this fortnight in town, and
ever de/ired, till this afternoon, to go abroad.

, Lucy. Was me not at the play yefterday ?

Moody. Yes, but me never afk'd me : I was myfelf
he caufe of her going.

Lucy. Then if me afk you again, you are the
aufe of her afking, and not my miftrefs.

Moody. Well, next week I mail be rid of you all,

rid of this town, and my dreadful apprehenfions.
Come, be not melancholy, for thou (halt go into the

:ountry very foon, deareft.

Lucy. Great comfort !

Peg. Pifh ! what d'ye tell me of the country for ?

Moody. How's this ! what, pirn at the country ?

Peg, Let me alone, I am not well.

Moody. O, if that be all what ails my deareft ?

Peg. Truly, I don't know j but I have not been.

B 2 well
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well fince you told me there was a gallant at the ptai

in love with me.

Moody. Ha!

Lucy. That's my miftrefs too.

Moody. Nay, if you are not well, but are fo con

-cern'd becaufe a raking fellow chanced to lye, and fa

lie lik'd you, you'll make me fick too.

Peg. Of what ficknefs ?

Moody. O, of that which is worfe than the plague

jealoufy.

Peg. Pirn, you jeer : I'm fure there's no fuch dif

cafe in our receipt-book at home.

Moody. No, thou never met with it, poor inno

cent.

Peg. Well, but pray, Bud, let's go to a play to

night.

Moody. No, no ; no more plays But why are you
dTo eager to fee a play ?

Peg. Faith, dear, not that I care one pin for theh

talk there; but I like to look upon the player-men,
.and wou'd fee, if I could, the gallant you fay loves

jme : that's all, dear Bud.

, Moody. Is that all, dear Bud ?

Lucy. This proceeds from my miftrefs 's example.

Peg. Let's go abroad, however, dear Bud, if we
-don't go to the play.

Moody. Come, have a little patience, and thou

go into the country next week.

Peg. Therefore I would fee iirft fome fights, to

tell my neighbours of: nay, I will go abroad, that's-

nee.

Moody. What, you have put this into her head ?

Lucy. Heav'n defend me, what fufpicions ! fome-

bodyhasput more things in toyourhead than you ought
to have.

Moody. Your tongue runs too glibly, madam, and
you have liv'd too long with a London lady, to be
a proper companion for innocence I am not over-
ifond of your miftrefe.

Lucy. There's no love loft between us.

Moody. You admitted thofe gentlemen into the
io houfe,
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ftoufe, when I faid 1 wou'd not be at home ; and there

'jjvas the young fellow too who behav'd fo indecently
to iny wife at the tavern-window.
I Lucy. Becaufe you wou'd not let him fee your hand-

|bme wife out of your lodgings.
\ Peg. Why, O Lord ! did the gentleman come hi-

Iker to fee me indeed r

I Moody. No, no, you are not the caafe of that damn'd
laeflion too.

f Peg. Come, pray, Bad, let's go abroad before 'tis

late ; for I will go, thai's flat and plain only, into

|he park.
I Moody. So ! the obflinacy already of the tovvn-

foife ; and I muft, whilft {he's here, humour her like

Ine. \AJtde^\ How mall we do,, that me may not be

jeen
or known.*

Lucy. MufHe her up with a bonnet and handker-

fhief, and I'll go with her to avoid fufpicion.

Moody. And run into more danger.' No, no, I
lm obliged to you for your kindnefs, but me Jhan't

[ir without me.

Lucy. What will you do then ?

Peg. What, mail we go ? I am fick with flaying;
thome : if I don't walk in the park, I'll do nothing
lat I am bid for a week I won't be mop'd.
Lucy. O, {he has a charming fpirit ! I could (land

our friend now, and would, if you had ever a civil;

/ord to give me.

Moody. I'll give thee a better thing, I'll give thefc

guinea for thy good advice, if I like it ; and I can
ave the bell of the college for the fame money.
Lucy. I defpife a bribe when I am your friend, it

lall be without fee or reward.

Peg. Don't be long then, for I will go out.

Lucy. The taylor brought home lafl night the"

othes you intend for aprefent to your godfon in the

ountry.

Peg. You mufl not tell that, Lucy.
Lucy. But I will, madam When you were with-

our lawyers lafl night, Mifs Peggy, to divert me
nd herfelf, put 'em on, and they fitted her to a hair..

B 3 Mocfy.
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Moody. Thank you, thank you, Lucy, 'tis tl

luckieit thought ! Go this moment, Peggy, into your
chamber, and put 'em on again and you fhall walk

with me into the park, as my godfcn Well thought
of, Lucy I mall love you for ever for this.

,Peg. And fo fhall I too, Lucy, I'll put 'em on di-

redly. [Going, returns.] Suppofe, Bud, I muft keep
on my petticoats, for fear of mewing my legs ?

Moody. No, no, you fool, never mind your legs.,

Peg. No more I will then, Bud This is pure.

[Exit rejoiced.

Moody. What a fimpleton it is ! Well, Lucy, I

thank you for the thought, and before I leave London,
thou malt be convinced how much I am obliged to

|

thee. [Exitfailing,

Lucy. And before you leave London, Mr. Moody,
I hope I Hull convince you how much you are oblig'd
to me. [*/>

ACT III. SCENE the park.

Enter Belville, and Harcourt.

Hefa. \ ND the moment Moody left me, and be-

,/\ fore I left his lodgings, I took an oppor

tunity of conveying fome tender fentiments thro'

X-ucy to Mifs Peggy, and it was Lucy advis'd me t

flrole here this evening ; and here I am, in expecta
tion of feeing my country goddefs.

Hare. And fo to blind Moody, and take him off

the fcentof your pafiion for this girl, and at the fame

time, to give me an opportunity with Sparkim's mif-

trefs, (and of which I have made the moil) you
hinted to him with a grave melancholy face, that you
were dying for his fifter Gad-a-mercy, nephew ! I
will back thy modefty againft any other in the three

kingdoms It will do, Dick.
Belv. What could I do, uncle? it was my laft

itake, and I play'd for a great deal.

Hare. You miftake me, Dick I don't fay you
could do better I only can't account for your mo-

lefty's doing fo much j you have done fuch wonders,
that
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that I, who am rather bold than fheepifh, have not

yet ceas'd wondering at you. But do you think that

you impos'd upon him ?

Belw. Faith, I can't fay 1 am rather doubtful ;

lie faid very little, grumbled much, {hook his head,
and fiiew'd me the door. But what fuccefs have you
had with Alithea ?

Hare. Juil enough to have a glimmering of hope,
.without having light enough to fee an inch before

my nofe. This day will produce fomething ;

Alithea is a woman of great honour, and will facri-

ce her happinefs to it, unlefs Sparkifh's abfurdity
ftands my friend, and does every thing that the fates

ought to do for me.

Belv. Yonder comes the prince of coxcombs, and
if your miftrefs and mine mould, by chance, be trip-

ping this way, this fellow will fpoil fport let us

avoid him you can't cheat him before his face.

Hare. But I can tho*, thanks to my wit, and his

want of it ; a foolifh rival, and a jealous hulband,
affift their rivals defigns, for they are fure to make
their women hate them, which is their firlt ftep 10

their love for another man.
Belv. But you ean.not come near his miilrefs but

in his company.
Hare. Still the better for me, nephew, for fools art

moft eafily cheated, when they themfelves are accef-

faries ; and he is to be bubbled of his miilrefs, 'or of
his money (the common miftrefs) by keeping him

company.
Enter Sparkim.

Spark. Who's that that is to be bubbled ? faith, let

e fnack ; I han't met with a bubble fince Chrifhnas.

'Gad, I think bubbles are like their brother-wood

cocks, go out with the cold weather.

Hare. O pox 1 he did not hear all, I hope ?

[Jpart to BelviUe.

Spark. Come, you bubbling rogues, you, where
do we fup ? O Harcourt, my miftrefs tells me you
have made love, fierce love to her laft night, all the

play long ; ha, ha, ha ! but I

B 4 Hare.
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Hare. I make love to her 1

Spark. Nay, I forgive thee, and I know her, but

J[ am fare I knovr myfelf.
Belv. Do you, fir? Then you are the wifeft maa

in the world, and I honour you as fuch. [Bowing*

Spark. O your fervant, fir, you are at your raillery,

are you ? You can't oblige me more I'm your man
He'll meet with his match Ha \ Harcourt ! -Did

not you hear me laugh prodigioufly at the play la&

night ?

Hare. Yes, and was very much difturb'd at it.

You put the actors and audience into confufion and

all your friends out of countenance.

Spark. So much the better I love confufion and
to fee folks out of countenance I was in tip-top fpi-

rits, faith, and faid a thoufand good things.
Belv. But I thought you had gone to plays to laugh

at the poet's good things, and not at your own ?

Spark. Your fervant, fir: no, I thank you. 'Gad
I go to a play, as to a country treat : I carry my own
wine to one, and my own wit to t'other, or elfe Pm>
fure I mould not be merry at either : and the reafon

why we are fo often louder than the players, is, be-

caufe we hate authors damnably.
BeJ'v. But why mould you hate the poor rogues ?

you have too much wit, and defpife writing, I'm
fure.

Spark. O yes, I
deijpife writing. But women, wo

men, that make men do all foolifh things, make 'em
write fongs too. Every body does it : 'tis e'en as

common with lovers, as playing with fans ; and you
can no more help rhyming to. your Phillis, than

drinking to your Phillis.

Hare. But the poets damn'd your fongs, did they?
Spark. O yes, damn the poets ; they turn'd them

into burlefque, as they call it : that burlefque is a
hocus pocus trick they have got, which, by the virtue

of hiftjus do&ius, topfy turvy, they make a clever

witty thing abfolute nonfenfe; do you. know, Har
court, that they ridicul'd my laft fong, twang twang,
the beft I ever wrote ?

Hare.
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Hare. That may be, and be very eafily ridicuPd

for all that.

Bel<v. Favour me with it, fir, I never heard it.

Spark. What, and have all the park about us ?

Hare. Which you'll not diflike, and fo, prithee,

begin. /

Spark. I never am afk'd twice, and fo have at you.

SONG.
I.

Tell not me of the rofes and lillies,

Which tinge the fair cheek of your Phillis,

Tell not me of the dimples, and eyes,
For which filly Corydon dies ;

Let all whining lovers go hang,
My heart would you hit,

Tip your arrow with wit,

And it comes to my heart with a twang, twang,
And it comes to my heart with a twang.

II.

I am rock to the handfome, and pretty,
Can only be touch'd by the witty ;

And beauty will ogle in vain,

The way to my heart's thro' my brain.

Let all whining lovers go hang,
We wits, you muft know,
Have two firings to our bow,

To return them their darts with a twang, twang.
And return them their darts with a twang.

At the end of ihe fong Harcourt and Belville fteal away
from Sparkifh, and leave him fengjng* HeJinks.

his "-voice by degrees., at the furprife of their being >

gone j then

Enter Harcourt and Belville.

Spark, What the deuce did you go away for ?

Hare. Your miflrefs is coming.
Spark. The devil flie is Q, v hide, hide me from

er. \Iiides behind Harcourt.

Hare. She fees you.
B 5 Spark;
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Spark. But I will not fee her : for I'm engag'd,

and at this inftant. \Lcoking at his <watcb.

Hare. Pray firft take me, and reconcile me to her.

Spark. Another time : faith, it is to a lady, and

me cannot make excufes to a woman.

Bel-v. You have need of 'em, I believe.

Spark. Pfhaw, prithee, hide me.

Moody, Peggy, and Alithea appear.

Hare. Your fervant, Mr. Moody.
Moody. Come along [To Peggy.

Peg. Lau !-^what a fweet delightful place this is !

Moody. Come along, I fay don't flare about

you fo- you'll betray yourfelf

[Exit Moody pulling Peggy, AHthea/i//0w/*f]
Hare . He does not know us

Belv. Or he won't know us

Spark. So much the better

[Exit Belville after tbem at a dijlance.

Hare. Who is that pretty youth with him,

Sparkifh ?

Spark. Some relation of Peggy's, I fuppofe, for

he is fomething like her in face and gawkynefs.

Belviile returns.

Eelv. By all my hopes, uncle Peggy in man's
clothes I am all over agitation. \dfide to Hare.

Hare. Be quiet, or you'll fpoil all. They return

Alithea has feen you, Sparkifh, and will be

angry if you don't go to her : betides, I would fain

be reconcil'd to her, which none but you can do, my
dear friend.

Spark. Well, that's a better reafon, dear friend : :

I would not go near her now for her's or my own;
fake j but I can deny you nothing : for tho' I have
known thee a great while, never go, if I do not love

thee as well as a new acquaintance.
Hare. I am obliged to you, indeed, my dear

friend : I wou'd be well with her, only to be well
with thee Hi 11 ; for thefe ties to wives ufually difiblve

all ties to friends.

Spark. But they fhan't, tho' Come along.
'

\Tbey retire*
\

Re-tntw
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Re-enter Moody, and Peggy in man's clothes, Alithea

following.

Moody. Sifter, if you will not go, we muft leave

you [To Alithea.] The fool her gallant and me
will mufter up all the young faunterers of this place.
What a fwarm of cuckolds and cuckold-makers are

here? I begin to be uneafy. \Afide. ~\ Come, let's be

gone, Peggy.
Peg. Don't you believe that, I han't half my belly

ful of fights yet.

Moody. Then walk this way.
Peg. Lord, what a power of fine folks are here.

And Mr. Belville, as I hope to be married. [Afide.

Moody. Come along; what are you a muttering
at?

Peg. There's the young gentleman there, you
were fo angry about that's in love with me.

Moody. No, no, he's a dangler after your Mer
er pretends to be but they are all brd alike Come
along, I fay. [He fulls her away.

Peg. I'm glad to hear that perhaps I may fit you,
tho\ [Exit with Moody, Belville eyeing them.

Sparkifh, Harcourt, Alithea, comeforward.
Spark. Come, dear madam, for my fake you mail

bereconcil'd to him.

Alitb. For your fake I hate him.

Hare. That's fomething too cruel, madam, to hate

me, for his fake.

Spark. Ay, indeed, madam, too, too cruel tome,
to hate my friend for my fake.

Alitb. I hate him, becaufe he is your enemy; and

you ought to hate him too, for making love to me, if

you love me.

Spark. That's a good one ! I hate a man for loving

you ! Ifhe did love you, 'tis but what he can't help ;

and 'tis your fault, not his, if he admires you.
Alitb. Is it for your honour, or mine, to fufFer a

man to make love to me, who am to marry you to

morrow ?

Hare. But why, deareft madam, will you be

more concerned for his honour than he is himfelf ?

B 6 Let
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Let his honour alone for my fake and his. He has

no honour.

Spark. How's that ?

Hare, But what my dear friend can guard him-

felf?

Spark. Oho -that's right again.
Alith. You aftonifti me, fir, with want of jealoufy.

Spark. And you make me giddy, madam, with

your jealoufy and fears, and virtue and honour :

'Gad, I fee virtue makes a woman as troublefome as

a little reading or learning.
Hare. Come, madam, you fee you drive in vain

to make him jealous of me : my dear friend is the

kindeft creature in the world to me.

Spark. Poor fellow !

Hare. But his kindnefs only is not enough for me,
without your favour, your good opinion, dear ma
dam : 'tis that muft perfect my happinefs. GoocJ

gentleman, he believes all I fay: wou'd you .wou'd

do fo. Jealous of me ! I wou'd not wrong him nor

you for the world.

Spark. Look you there : hear him, hear him, and
not walk away fo. Come back again.

[Alithea walks carehfsly to and fr*.
Hare. I love you, madam, fa

Spark. How's that ! nay now you begin to go too

far indeed.

Hare. So much, I confefs, I fay, I love you, that

I would not have you miferable, and caft yourfelf
away upon fo unworthy and inconfiderable a thing as

what you fee here.

[Clapping his hand CM his Ireaft, points to Sparkim.

_
Spark. No, faith, I believe thou wou'dit not; now

his meaning is plain ; but I knew before thou wou'dft
not wrong me, nor her.

Hare. No, no, Heav'ns forbid the glory of her
fex fhou'd fall fo low, as, into the embraces of fuch a
contemptible wretch, the leail of mankind my dear
friend hereI injure him.

Mith. Very well. [Embracing Sparkim.
Spark. No, no, dear friend, I knew it : madam,

you
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you fee he will rather wrong himfelf than me in gi

ving himfelffuch names.

Alitb. Do not you underftawd him yet ?

Spark. Come, come, you (hall Hay till he has fa-

luted you ; that I may be afTur'd you are friends,
after his honeft advice and declaration : come, pray,
madam, be friends with him.

Enter Moody and Peggy. iBelville at a diftance.
Alith. You muft pardon me, fir, that I am not yet

fo obedient to ypu.

Moody. What, invite your wife to kifs men ? Mon-
ftrous ! Are you not afham'd ? I will never forgive

you. Let's be gone, fifter.

Spark. Are you not afham'd, that I fhou'd have
more confidence in the chaftity of your family, than

you ha^ie ? You muft not teach me, I am a man of

honour, fir, though I am frank and free $ I am
frank, fir

Moody. Very frank, fir, to mare your wife with

your friends You feem to be angry, and yet won't

go. [To Alithea.
jflith. No impertinence mail drive me away.
Moody. Becaufe you like it But you ought to blufii

at expofing your wife as you do,

Spark. What then ? It may be I have a pleafure
in't, as I have to mew fine clothes at a play-houfe,
the firft day, andccunt money before poor rogues.

Moody. He that mews his wife or money, will be
in danger of having them borrowed fometimes.

Spark. I love to be envy'd, and would not marry a
wife that I alone cou'd love. Loving alone is as dull
as eating alone ; and fo good-night, for I muft to

Whitehall. Madam, I-hope you are now reconciled

to my friend ; and fo I wifh you a good-night, ma
dam, and fleep if you can ; for to-morrow, you
know, I muft vifit you early with a canonical gentle
man. Good-night, dear Harcourt remember to

fend your brother. [Exit Sparki/h.
Hare. You may depend upon me. Madam, I

hope you will not rcfufe my vifit to-morrow, if it
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mould be earlier, with a canonical gentleman, than

Mr. Sparkifh ?

Moody. This gentlewoman is yet under my care,

therefore you muft yet forbear your freedom with

"her. [Coming between Alithea and Harcourt.

Hare. Muft, fir !

Moody. Yes, fir, me is my fifter.

Hare. 'Tis well me is,
*- frt"

vant, fir. Madam
Moody. Come away, fitter, we had been gone if it

had not been for you, and fo avoided thefe lewd rake

hells, who feem to haunt us.

Hare. I fee a little time in the country makes a

man turn wild and unfociable, and only fit to con-

verfe with his horfes, dogs,' and his herds.

Moody. I have bufmefs, fir, and muft mind it :

your bufmefs is pleafure, therefore you and I muft

go diff'rent ways.
Hare. Well, you may go on; but this pretty

young gentleman \takesbold cf^ Peggy] mail ftay with

us, for I fuppofe his bufmefs is the fame \Vith ours,

pleafure.

Moody. *Sdeath, he knows her, me carries it fo

fillily ; yet if he does not, I mou'd be more filly to

difcover it firft. \Afide.
' Alitk. Pray, let him go, fir.'

Moody. Come, come.
Hare. Had you not rather ftay with us? [To Peggy.]

Prithee, who is this pretty young fellow ?

Moody. One to whom I am a guardian I wifh I

cou?d keep her out of your hands. \_Afide.
Hare. Who is he f I never faw any thing fo pretty

in all my life.

Moody. Pfhaw, do not look upon him fo much,
he's a poor bamful youth, you'll put him out of
countenance. [Offers to take her away.

Hare. Here, nephew let me introduce this young
gentleman to your acquaintance You are very like,
and of the fame age, and mould know one another
Salute him, Dick, a la Francoife.

[Belville ki/es her.
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Moody. I hate French fafhions. Men kifs one an

other. [Endeavours to take hold of her.

Peg. I am out of my wits What do you kifs me
for ? I am no woman.

Hare. But you are ten times handfomer.

Peg. Nay, now you jeer one ; and pray don't jeer
me.

Hare. Kifs him again, Dick.

Moody. No, no, no ; come away, come away.
[To Peggy.

Hare. Why, what hafte are you in ? Why won't

you let me talk with him ?

Moody. Becaufe you'll debauch him, he's yet young
and innocent. How me gazes upon him ! The devil !

[AJide.'] Come, pray let him go, I cannot flay fool

ing any longer; I tell you my wife flays fupper for

us.

Hare. Does me? Come then, we'll all go fup
with her.

Moody. No, no now I think on't, having flaid fo

long for us, I warrant fhe's gone to bed I wifh me
and I were well out of your hands. \_AJide. ~\ Come, I

mufl rife early to-morrow; come--

Hare. Well then, if me be gone to-bed I wifh

her. and you a good night. But pray, young gentle
man, prefent my humble fervice to her.

Peg. Thank you heartily, fir. [Bowing.
Moody. 'Sdeath, me will difcover herfelf yet ia

fpite of me. \Afide.
Bel<v. And mine too, fir.

Peg. That I will, indeed. [Bowing.
Hare. Pray, give her this kifs for me.

[Kifis Peggy.
Moody. O heavens ! what do I fufFer ?

Belv. And this for me. [KiJ/es Peggy.
Peg. Thank you, fir. [Courtfies.

Moody. O the idiot now 'tis out Ten thoufand

Cankers gnaw away their lips. Come, come, driv'ler.
' Hare. Good night, dear little gentleman. Ma-

c dam, good night Farewell Moody Come, ne-
*
phew havfe not I rais'd his jealous gall finely ?

\Afide to Belville.
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< Befo. A little too much, I fear.'

[Exeunt Harcoart and Belville.

Moody. So, they are gone, at laft. Sifter, flay

with Peggy 'till I find my fervant don't let her {th

an inch, I'll be back direttly. [Exit Moody.
Harcourt and Belville return*

Hare. What, not gone yet ? Nephew, ihew the

young gentleman Rofamond's pond, while I fpeak
another word to this lady.

Belv. Shall I have that pleafure K

Peg* With all my heart and foul, fir.

[Exeunt Belville and Peggy.
Alith. I cannot confent to it indeed.

Hare. Let 'em look upon the place where fo many
defpairing lovers have been deftroy'd You mufl in

dulge them and me too in a few words.

[Alhhea and Harcourt ftruggle.
Alith. My brother willgodiftra&ed

' tho' he de-
* ferves to be vex'd a little for his brutality.'

Hare. My nephew is a very modeil young man,,

you may depend upon his prudence.
Alith. Modeft, prudent, and your nephew I can't

believe it, and I muft follow them. [Going.
Enter Moody.

Moody.. Where ! how ! what's become of gone
whither ?

* Alith. He's only gone with the young gentleman
' to fee fomething.

*

Moody. Something! fee fomething ! with a plague
' where are they ?'

Alith. In the next walk only, brother.

Moody. Only, only, where, where ? [Exit.
Hare. What's the matter with him ? Why fo much-

concerned ? But, deareft madam
Alith. Pray let me go, iir; I have faid and fuffered.

enough already.
Hare. Then you will not look upon, nor pity my

fufferings ?

Alith. To look upon 'em, when I cannot help 'em, I

were
cruelty, not pity ; therefore I will never fee you

more.

Bnte-r
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Enter Moody,

Moody. Gone, gone, not to be found j quite gone j

ten thoufand plagues go with 'em ; which way went

they ?

Alith. But in t'other walk, brother.

Moody. T'other walk t'other devil !
' You are fb

' full of vanity, and fond of admiration, that you'll
* fuffer your own honour and mine to run any rilque
* rather than not indulge your inordinate deftre of
'

flattery' Where are they, I fay ?

Alitb. You are too abufive, brother, and too vio^

]ent about trifles ; therefore let your jealoufy fearch

for them, for I know nothing of 'em.

Moody. You know where they are, you infamous

wretch, eternal mame of your family;, which you do
not dilhonour enough yourfelf, you think, but you
mult help her to it too, thou legion of

Allth. Good brother

Moody. Falfe, falfe filler [Exit.
Alitb. Shew me to my chair, Mr. Harcourt His

fcurrility has overpower'd me I will get rid of his

tyranny and your importunities, and ^give my hand
to Sparkifh to-morrow morning. [Exeunt*

SCENE changes to another part of the Park*

Enter Belviile and Mifs Peggy.
2?el<v. No difguife could conceal you from niy

heart ; I pretended not to know you, that I might
deceive the dragon that continually watches over

pou but now he's aileep, let us fly from mifery to

tiappinefs.

Peg. Indeed, Mr. Belviile, as well 33 I like you,
\ can't think of going away with you fo and as much
is 1 hate my guardian. I muft take leave of him a lit-

:le handfomely, or he will kill me, fo he will.

Belv. But, dear Mifs Peggy, think of your fitua-
:ion ; if we don't make the beft ufe of. this opportuni-
:y, we never may have another.

^
Peg. Ay, but Mr. Belviile I am as good as mar-

ied already my guardian has contracted me, and
there
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there wants nothing but church ceremony to make us

one I call him hulband, and he calls me wife al

ready : he made me do fo ; and we had been mar
ried in church long ago, if the writings could have
been finifh'd.

Bel<v. That's his deceit, my fweet creature He
pretends to have married you, for fear of your liking

any body elfe You have a right to chufe for your-
felf, and there is no law in heaven or earth, that

binds you before marriage to a man you cannot like.
,

Peg. I'fack, no more I believe it does j fifler Ali-

thea's maid has told me as much ihe's a very fenii-

ble girl.

Befat. You are in the very jaws of perdition, and

nothing but running away can avoid it 'the law
will finifh your chains to-morrow, and the** church
will rivet them the day after Let us fecure our

happinefs by efcape, and Love and Fortune will do
the reft for us.

Peg. Thefe are fine fayings, to be fure, Mr. Bel-

ville'; but how mail we get my fortune out of Bud's
clutches ? We muft be a little cunning ; 'tis worth

trying for We can at any time run away with
out it.

^

Bel<v. I fee by your fears, my dear Peggy, that you
live in awe of this brutal guardian ; and if he has

you once more in his pofleffion, both you and your
fortune are fecured to him for ever.

Peg. Ay, but it fhan't tho' I thank him for that.

Bel*y.
If you marry without his confent, he can

butfeize upon half your fortune The other half, and
a younger brother's fortune* with a treafure of love,
are our own Take it, my fweeteft Peggy, and this

moment, or we mail be divided for ever.

[Kneels andprcffes her hand.

Peg. Pfackins, but we won't Your fine talk has
bewitch'd me.

Befa. 'Tis you have bewitch'd me thou dear, in-

chanting, fweet fimplicity Let us fly with th*
wings of love to my houfe there, and we ihall be fafe
for ever.
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Peg. And fo we will then there fqueeze me again,

by the hand; now run away with me, and if my
guardy follows us, the devil take the hindrnofl, I fay.

[Going.] Boo ! here he is.

Enter Moody haftily, and meets them.

Belv. Curft fortune !

Moody. O ! there's my ftray'd flieep, and the wolf

again in fheep's cloathing ! Now I have recover'd

her, I {hall come to my fenfes again Where have

you been, you puppy ?

Peg, Been, Bud ? We have been hunting all over
the park to find you.

Belv. From one end to the other, fir. \Confufedly.

Moody. But not where I was to be found, you
young devil you> Why did you ftart when you faw
me ?

Peg. I'm always frighten'd when I fee you, and if

I did not love you fo well I mould run away from'

you, fo I ihould. [Pouting.

Moody. But I'll take care you don't.

Peg. This gentleman has a favour to beg of you,
Bud. [}$e\v\\\emakesjigns of dijlikg.

Moody. I am not in the humour to grant favours to

young gentlemen, tho* you may What have you
been doing with this young lady ? gentleman, I

would fay Blifters on my tongue !

Peg. Fie, Bud, you have toid all.

Belv. I have been as civil as could to the young
ilranger ; and if you'll permit me, I will take the trou

ble off your hands, and mew the young fpark Rofa-
mond's Pond, for he has not feen it yet Come,
pretty youth, will you go with me ? [Goes to her.

Peg. As my guardian pleafes.

Moody. No, no, it does not pleafe me whatever 1

think he ought to fee, I mall mow him myfelf You
may vifit Rofamond's Pond, if you will and the

bottom of it, if you will And fo, fir, your humble
fervant. [Exit with Mifs under his arm.

Bel<v. What curfed luck ! [ftamps.] to be prevented
at the very inftant of my carrying off the golden
fleece '.We have HOW rais'd his fufpicions to fuch

a degree.
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a degree, that he'll lock her up dire&ly iign arti

cles this night marry her in the morning and away
fxom the church into the country. What a mife*

rable fituation am I in ! I have love enough to be a

knig!u-errant in the caufe I will lofe my life, or

refcue my Dulcinea I have hopes in her fpirit too

for at the worft me can open her window, throw her-

felf into my arms, from thence into a poft-chaife, and

away for the Tweed as fail as love and four poft-hor-
ics can carry us. [Exit*

ACT IV. SCENE, Moody's

Lucy, Alithea dreffed.

iucy. ^f
T 7ELL, madam, now I have drefs'd you,
VV and fet you out with fo many ornaments,

and fpent fo much time upon you,, and all this for no
other purpofe but to bury you alive ; for I look upoa
Mr. Sparkifh's bed to be little better than a grave.
Mhh. Hold your peace.

Lucy. Nay, madam, I will afk you the reafon

why*^
rou wou'd banifh poor Mr. Harcourt for ever

from your fight ? how cou'd you be fo hard-hearted ?

AUth. 'Twas becaufe I was not hard-hearted.

Lucy. No, no ; 'twas Hark love and kiridnefs, I
warrant ?

Alitk. It was fo ; I wou'd fee him no more, becaufe
I love him.

Lucy. Hey-day ! a very pretty reafon.
jfllitb. You do not underftand me.

Lucy. I wiih you may yourfelf.
Alitb. I was engag'd to marry, you fee, another-

man, whom my juilice will not fuffer me to deceive
or injure.

Lucy. Can there be a greater cheat or wroag done
to a man,, than to give him your perfon, without

your heart ? I ihou'd make a confcienee of it.

Alitb. I'll retrieve it for him after I am married.

Lucy.
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Lu<y. The woman that marries to love better, will
"be as much miftaken, as the rake that marries to live

better.

Alith. What nonfenfe you talk!

Lucy.
JTis a melancholy truth, madam Marrying

to increafe love, is like gaming to become rich

Alas ! you only lofe what little ftock you Jiad before
There are many woeful examples of it in this

righteous town !

Alitb. I find by your rhetoric you have been brib'd
to betray me.

Lucy. Only by his merit, that has brib'd your
Jieart, you fee, againil your word and rigid honour.

Alith. Come, pray talk no more of honour, nor
Mr. Harcourt ; I wim the other would come to fecurc

my fidelity to him, and his right in me.

Lucy. You will marry him then ?

Alith. Certainly ; I have given him already my
word, and will my hand too, to make it good when
lie 'comes.

Lucy. Well, I wim I may never flick a pin more,
if he be not an errant natural to t'other fine gentle
man.

Alitb. I own he wants the wit of Harcourt, which
I will difpenfe withal for another want he has, which
is want of jealoufy, which men of wit feldom want.

Lucy. Lord, madam, what fhou'd you do with a
fool to your hufband ? You intend to be honeft, don't

you ? Then that hufbandly virtue, credulity, is thrown

away upon you.
Alitb. He only that cou'd fnfpecT: my virtue, fhou'd

have caufe to do it ? 'tis Sparkifh's confidence in my
truth, that obliges me to be faithful to him.

Lucy. What, faithful to a creature who is incapa
ble of loving and efleeming you as he ought! To
throw away your beauty, wit, accomplilhments, fweet-

temper
Alith* Hold your tongue.
Lucy. That you know I can't do, madam; and

upon this occafion, I will talk for ever What, give
y.ourfelf away to one, that poor I, your maid, would
not accept of i

1

Alith.
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Alitb. Hour, Lucy !

Lucy. I would not, upon my honour, madam ; 'tis

never too late to repent Take a man, and give up

your coxcomb, I fay.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Mr. Sparkifh, with company, madam, at

tends you below.

Alith. I will wait upon 'em. {Exit Servant.] My
heart begins to fail me, but I muft go through with

it. Go with me, Lucy. [Exit*

Lucy. Not I, indeed, madam If you will leap
the precipice, you mail fall by yourfelf What excel

lent advice have I thrown away ! So I'll e'en take it

where it will be more welcome. Mifs Peggy is

bent upon mifchief againfl her guardian, and fhe can't

have a better privy-counfellor than myfelf I muft be

bufy one way or another. [Exit*
<

S C E N E, a. Chamber in Moody 's Houfe.

Moody and Mifs Peggy.

Moody. I faw him kifs your hand before you faw me.
This pretence of liking my fifterwas all a blind the

young abandon'd hypocrite ! \afide. ~\
Tell me, I fay,

for I know he likes you, and was hurrying you to his

houfe tell me, I fay

Peg. Lord, han't I told it a hundred times over?

Moody. I would try if, in the repetition of the un

grateful tale, I cou'd find her altering it in the leaft

circumftance, for if her ftory be falfe, me is fo too.

Come, how was't, baggage?
Peg. Lord, what pleafureyou take to hear it, fure?

Moody. No, you take more in telling it, I find;
but fpeak, how was't ? no lyes I faw him kifs you-J
he kifs'd you before my face.

Peg. Nay, you need not be fo angry with him nei

ther; for, to (ay truth, he has the fweeteft breath I

ever knew.

Moody. The devil ! you were fadsfy'd with it then,
and would do it again ?

Pfg. Not unlefs he fhou'd force me.

Mocdy.
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Moody. Force you, changeling.

Peg. If I had ftrnggled too much, you know he

vvou'd have known I had been a woman ; To I was

quiet, for fear of being found out.

x Moody. If you had been in petticoats, you wou'd
have knock'd him down, wou'd not you ?

Peg. With what, Bud ? I cou'd not help myfelf

befides, he did it fo modeflly, and blufh'd fo that
I almoft thought him a girl in men's cloaths, and up
on his mummery too as well as me and if fo, there

\vas no harm done, you know.

Moody. This is worfe and worfe fo 'tis plain QIC

loves him, yet me has not love enough to make her
conceal it from me ; but the fight of him will en-

creafe her averfion for me, and love for him ; and that

love inftruft her how to deceive me, and fatisfy him,
all idiot as fhe is : Love, 'twas he gave women firft

their craft, their art of deluding ; out of Nature's
' hands they came plain, open, filly, and fit for flaves,
'
as flie and Heaven intended 'em, but damn'd Love

'
well' I mull ftrangle that little monfleu, whilft

I can deal with him. \_AJtde.~\ Go, fetch pen, ink,
and paper out of the next room.

Peg. Yes, I will, 'Bud. What's the matter now ?

[4/t<te.] [Exit.

Moody. This young fellow loves her, and fhe loves

him the reft is all hypocrify How the young mo-
dell villain endeavour'd to deceive me ! But I'llcrufli

this mifchief in the fhell Why mould women have
more invention in love than men ? It can only be,
becaufe they have more defire, more foiiciting paf-
fions, more of the devil. \Afide. ~\ \Enter Mifs Peggy. J

Come, minx, fit down and write.

Peg. Ay, dear, dear Bud ; but I can't do't very
well.

fyloody. I wilh you could not at all.

Peg. Buf what fhould I write for ?

Moody, I'll have jou write a letter to this young
man.
*

Peg. O Lord, to the young gentleman a letter.

Moody. Yes, to the young gentleman.

>*.
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Peg. Lord, you do but jeer : fure you jeft.

Moody. I am not fo merry : come, fit down, and
write as I bid you.

Peg. What do you think I am a fool ?

Moody. She's afraid I vvou'd not diclate any love to

him, therefore me's unwilling [y^/k.J But you had
beft begin.

Peg. Indeed and indeed but I won't, fo I won't.

Moody. Why?
Peg. Becaufe he's in town ; you may fend for him

h2re, if you will.

Moody. Very well, you wou'd have him brought to

you ? is it come to this ? I fay, take the pen and
ink and write, or you'll provoke me.

Ptg. Lord, what d'ye make a fool of me for ?

Don't I know that letters are never writ but from
the country to London, and from London into the

country 1 now he's in town, and I am in town too ;

therefore I can't write to him, you know.

Moody. So, I am glad it is no worfe ; me is inno
cent enough yet. [Afide,,] Yes, you may, when your
hufband bids, write letters to people that are in town.

'

Peg. O may I fo ! then I am fatisfied.

Moody. Come, begin Sir [Diflates.

Peg. Shan't I fay, Dear Sir? you know one fays

always fomething more than bare Sir.

Moody. Write as I bid you, or I will write fome

thing with this pen-knife in your face.

Peg. Nay , good B ud - Sir [writes.
Moody. Though I fujferd laft night your naujeous

hath*d
kiJJ'cs

and embraces Write !

Peg. Nay, why ihould I fay fo ? you know I told

you he had a fweet breath,

Moody. Write !

Peg. Let me put out loath
1d?

Mocdy. Write, I fay.

Peg. Well then,
[writes.

Moody. Let me fee what you have writ. T&a* I
fyffvfdltft night your Kljffes and embraces [reads the

;>.'.

paper.'] Thou impudent creature, wiiwc is naufesus and
\

loath*d ?

Pe ,
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Peg. I can't abide to write fuch filthy words.

Moody. Once more write as I'd have you, and
queltion it not, or I will fpoilyour writing with this ;

I will flab out thofe eyes that caufe my mifchief.

[Holds up the penknife.

Peg. O Lord, I will.

Moody. So fo -let's fee now ! tbo* I fujfered lafl

nightyour naufeous loathed kijjes and embraces ; go on
yet I 'would not haveyou prefume that y,x /hall ever

repeat them fo. '

[She writes*

Peg. I have writ it.

Moody. O then / then conceal*d myfelf from your
knowledge, to avoidyour infolencies* [She writes.

Peg. avoid

Moody, Tour infolencies
< ~

Peg. Tour infolencies. \Writes\
Moody. Thefame reafon t now I am out ofyour hands*
Peg. So :

[She writes.

Moody. Makes me own to you my unforlunatetho
1
in

nocent frolick of being in man's clothes. [She writes*

Peg, So :

Moody. 'Thatyou mayfor evermore*

Peg. Evermore ?

Moody. Evermore ceafe to purfue her, nvho hates and

detefts you. [She writes.

Peg. So h. [Sighs.

Moody. What do you figh for ? detefts you at

much as Jhe loves her hujband and her honour

Peg. I vow, hufban-d, he'll ne'er believe I fhou'd

write fuch a letter.

Moody. What, he*d expect a kinder from you ?

Come, now your name only.

Peg. What, ihan't I fay your moft faithful humble
Pervan t till death ?

Moody. No, tormenting fiend Her ftile, I find*
wou'd be very foft. \_Afide.,] Come, wrap it up now,,
whilft I go fetch wax and a candle, and write on the

outfide, For Mr. Belville. [Exit Moody.
Peg. For Mr. Belville fo I am glad he is gone

tfark ! I hear a noife ! [goes to the door.} ifeck there'*

blks with him that's pure now I may think 2
C little
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little.-Why mould I fend dear Mr. Belville fuch

a letter ? Can one have no fhift ? ah ! a London
woman vvou'd have had a hundred prefently.

Stay-
- what if I ihould write a letter, and- wrap

it up like this, and write upon't too ?-Ay, but

then my guardian wou'd fee't-1 don't know what

to do-But yet y'vads I'll try, fo I will for I will

not fend this letter to poor JVIr. Belville, come what

will on 't. \he writes, and repeats what Jhe 'writes.']

Dear, fweet, Mr. Belville fo My guardian wou d
have me fendyou a bafe, rude letter, but I won't fo

and wou'd have me fay, I hate you but I 'won't -

there-forTmfure ifyou and I were in the country

at cards together fo / cou'd not help treading onyur
toe under the table-fo pray keep at home, for I fiall

be with you as foon as I can- fo no mere at prefent

from one who am, dear, dear, poor, dear l\fr. Belville,

your loving friend till death, Margaret Thrift.'
--

So new wrap it up juft like t'other fo now write,

For Mr. Belville But oh ! what mail I do with it .
?

for here comes my guardian.
Enter Moody.

Moody. I have been detained by a fparkim coxcomb,
who pretended a vifit to me, but I fear 'twas to my
wife. \_Afide. "\

What, have you done .
?

Peg. Ay, ay, Bud, juft now.

Moody. Let's fee't ; what d'ye tremble for?.
[He opens and reads the firft letter.

Peg. So I had been ferv'd if I had given him this.

Moody. Come, where's the wax and feal ?

Peg. Lord, what mall I do now ? Nay, then I have
5t

[Ajtde.~\ pray let me fee't. Lord, you think me fo

errand a fool, I cannot feal a letter; I will do't, fol

will. [Snatches the letter from him, changes it for the

ether, feals it, and delivers it to him.]

Moody. Nay, I believe you will learn that and
other things too, which I wou'd not have you.

Peg. So, han't I done it curioufly r I think I have
there's my letter going to Mr. Belville, fmce he'll

needs have me fend letters to folks. \Afide.

Moody,
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Moody. 'Tis very well, but I warrant you wou'd
not have it go now ?

Peg. Yes, indeed, but I wou'd, Bud, now,

Mocdy. Well, you are a good girl then. Come,
let me lock you up in your chamber, till I come back ;

and be fure you tome not within three ftrides of the

window, when I am gone ; for I have a fpy in the

ftreet. [Puts her into the chamber.'} At leaft 'tis fit me
thinks fo ; if we do not cheat women, they'll cheac

us, and fraud may be juftly ufed with fecret enemies,
f which a wife is the moft dangerous ; and he that

as a handfome one to keep, and a frontier town,
muft provide againft treachery rather than open force

Now I have fecured all within, I'll deal with.

:he foe without, with falfe intelligence.
' This will

dafh all his impudent hopes \holds up the letter ] at

once, and I fhall fleep now fecurely in my garriion,
without fear of furprize But no time is to be loft

I'll Heal a march upon him.' [Exit.

SCENE changes to Belville's lodgings.

Enter Lucy and, Belville.

Lucy. I run great rifques, to be fure, to ferve the

oung lady, and you, fir but I know you are a

;entleman of honour, and wou'd fcorn to betray a

riend who means you well, and is above being mer-

nary.
Belv. As you are not mercenary, Mrs. Lucy, I

ught to be the more generous give me leave to

refent you with this trifle, [gives a ring.] not as a
ward for fervices, but as a imall token of friend-

ip.

Lucy. Tho' I fcorn to be brib'd in any caufe, yet
am proud to accept it, as a mark of your regard,
nd as fuch (hall keep it for your fake and now to

ulinefs.

Belv. You flatter me then, that Mifs Peggy has
le moft rooted averfion for ker guardian, and fome

ejudices in my favour.

C 2 Lucy.
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Lucy. She has intmifted me with her very thoughts

and 1 have rais'd her difobedience to fuch a pitch,
that ihe would have opened her whole heart to you in

a letter, had we not been interrupted by her brutal

guardian.
Bel-u. She told me in the Park, that you had con

vinced her (he was not married to him.

Lucy. There was not much difficulty in that; but

if any thing could have frighten'd her into that be

lief, her filthy guardian had done it He made her

almoft believe, that the faving her foul depended up
on marrying him Did you ever hear of fuch a repro
bate ?

Belv. How I adore her bewitching fimplicity !

Lucy. Simplicity, fir ! me's able to make a fool of

any of us If I had half her wit, I would not conti

nue long in fervice, as well as I love my miftrefs.

Bel<v. But, dear Lucy, what can Mifs Peggy pro-

pofe ?

Lucy. To run away from her guardian, and marry
yon.

Belv. She might have done both, and loft the op

portunity.

Lucy. She will do both, and make an opportunity,
if it does not come of itfelf. The thoughts of run

ning away, or of being married, when taken fepa-

rately, will put any maiden of us into great confa*

lion ; but when they come both together, are too

much for the boldeft of us Mifs Peggy was overfe

power'd with your propofal, and no wonder (he coukf

not determine for the bed ; I mould have been a little

frighten'd myfelf.
Belv. But has the dear creature refolv'd ?

Lucy. Has ihe why, (he will run away and marry
you, in fpite of your teeth, the firft moment ihe can

break prifon fo you, in your turn, muft take care

not to have your qualms^ 1 hare known feveral

bold gentlemen not able to draw their fwords, when
a challenge has come too quick upon 'em.

el<v. I aflure you, Mrs. Lucy, that I am no bully
in love, and mifs Peggy will meet with her match,
come when ihe will.

, Ivtj.
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Lucy. Ay, fo you all fay, but talking does no bu-
finefs Stay at home till you hear from us.

Belv. Bleffings on thee, Lucy, for the thought.
Moody, /peaking without.

Moody. But I mull and will fee him, let him have
what company he will.

Lucy. As I hope to be marry'd, Mr. Belville, I

hear Mr. Moody's voice Where fhall I hide myfelf ?

if he fees me, we are all undone.

Belv. This is our curfed luck again What the

devil can he want here ? I have loft my fenfes get
into this clofet till he's gone. [Puts Lucy into the clo-

fet.] This vifit means fomething; I am quite con
founded Don't you ftir, Lucy I muft put the bell

face upon the matter Now for it

[Takes a book and reads.

Enter Moody.
Moody. You will excufe me, fir, for breaking thro*

r

orms, and your fervant's entreaties, to have the ho-
lour but you are alone, fir your fellow told me
>elow that you were with company.

1 Belv. Yes, fir, the beft company. [Shews his book.]

ijVhen
I converie with my betters, I choofe to have

|em
alone.

I Moody. And I chofe to interrupt your converfa-

ion ; the bufmefs of my errand muft plead my ex-

iufe.

|

Belv. You fhall be always welcome to me but

|ou feem ruffled, fir; what brings you hither, and fo

| |>emingly out of humour ?

Moody. Your impertinency I beg pardon your
odefty, I mean.
Belv. My impertinency !

Moody. Your impertinency.
Belv. Sir, from the peculiarity of your character,
id your intimacy with my uncle, I fhall allow you
eat privileges ; but you muft confider, youth has its

rivileges too ; and as I have not the honour of your
quaintance, I am not oblig'd to bear with your ill-

umours or your ill-manners.

They who wrong me, young man, muft
C 3 bear
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bear with both ; and if you had not made too fire

with me, I mould have taken no liberties with you
* Belv. I don't underftand you, fir ; but you gen

'
tlemen, who have handfome wives, think you hav<

* a privilege of faying any thing to us young fellows
' and are as brutifh as if you were our creditors.

'
Moody. I fhan*t truft you any way.
Belv. But why fo diffident, fir? you don't knov

* me.
'
Moody, I am not diffident, young man, but cer-

*
tain, becaufe I think I do know you.'
Beto. I could have v/im'd, fir, to have found you ;

little more civil, the firft time I have the honour of i

vifit from you.

Moody. If that is all you want, young gentleman,

you will find me very civil indeed ! Therej fir, reaii

that, and let your modefty declare whether I wan
-cither kindnefs or civility Look you there, fir.

[Gives a letter

JBe/v. What is't .?

Moody. Only a love-letter, fir ; and from
wife.

Bel<v. How, is it from your wife ? hum and hum

[Reads
Moody. Even from my wife, fir ; am not I wond'rou;

kind and civil to you now too ? But you'll not third

her fo. [AJuU
Rel<v. Ha, is this a trick of his or her's ? \Afdt,
Moody. The gentleman's furpriz'd, I find ? what,

you expected a kinder letter?

JHelv. No, faith, not I ; how cou'd I ?

Moody. Yes, yes,- I'm fure you did; a man fb

young, and well made as you are, mult needs be dif-

appointed, if the women declare not their paffion at

the firft fight or opportunity.
'Beto. But what ihou'd this mean ? It feems he

knows not what the letter contains !
{Afide.

Moody. Come, ne'er wonder at it fo much.
Belv. Faith, I can't help it.

Moody. Now, I think, I havedeferv'd your infinite

friendihip
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friendfliip and kindnefs, and have fhew'd myfelf fuf-

ficiently an obliging kind friend and hufband am I

not fo, to bring a letter from my wife to her gallant ?

Bel-v. Ay, indeed, you are the moft obliging kind
friend and hufband in the world ; ha, ha, ha ! Pray,
however, prefent my humble fervice to her, and tell

her, I will obey her letter to a tittle, and fulfil her

defires, be what they will, or with what difficulty
foever I do't ; and you (hall be no more jealous of

me, I v/arrant her, and you.

Moody. Well then, fare you well, and play with

jlny man's honour but mine, kifs any man's wife but

mine, and welcome fo, Mr. Modetty, your fervant.

'[As Moody w going out hs is met by Sparldfh.

Spark. So, brother-in-law, that was to have been,
I have follow'd you from home to Belville's : I have

ftrange news for you.

Moody. What, are you wifer than you were this

morning ?

Spark. Faith I don't know but I am, for I have
loft your fitter, and I (han't eat half an ounce the lefs

at dinner for it ; there's philofophy for you.

Moody Infenfibility, you mean I hope you don't

mean to ufe my fitter ill, fir ?

Spark. No, fir, me has ufed me ill ; me's in her

tantrums I have had a narrow efcape, fir.

Moody. If thou art endow'd with the fmalleft por
tion of underftanding, explain this riddle.

Bel-j. Ay, ay, prithee, Sparkifh condefcend to

be intelligible.

Spark. Why, you mutt know we had fettled to

be married it is the fame thing to me, whether I am
married or not I have no particular fancy one way or

another, and fo I told your fitter ; off or on, 'tis the

fame thing to me ; but the thing was fix'd, you,
know You and my aunt brought it about I had no
hand in it. And, to mew you that I was as willing
to marry your fitter as any other woman, I fuffered

the law to tye me up to hard terms, and the church
would have nniih'd me ttill to harder but ftie was
taken with her tantrums !

C 4 Moody,
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Moody. Damn your tantrums come to the point, ll

Spark. Your filler took an averfion to the parfon,
j

Frank Harcourt's brother abus'd him like a pick- 1

pocket, and fvvore 'twas Harcourt himfelf.

Moody. And fo it was, for I faw him.

Spark. Here's fine work ! why, you are as mad
as your fitter I tell you it was Ned, Frank's twia I

brother.

Moody. What, Frank told you fo ?

Spark. Ay, and Ned too they were both in a \

flory.

Moody. What an incorrigible fellow ! Come,
come, I muft be gone.

Spark. Nay, nay, you mail hear my ftory out. 1

She walk'd up within piftol-fhot of the church then

twirl'd round upon her heel call'd me every name
fhe could think of; and when (he had exhaufted her

imagination, and tir'd her tongue no eafy matter,
let me tell you fhe call'd her chair, fenther footman
to buy a monkey before my face, then bid me good-
morrow with a fneer, and left us with our mouths

open in the middle of a hundred people, who were
all laughing at us ! If thefe are not tantrums, I don't

know what are.

Moody. Ha, ha, ha ! I thank thee, Sparkifh, from

.my foul ; 'tis a moft exquifite ftory; I have not had
fuch a laugh for this half year Thou art a moft ri

diculous puppy, and I am infinitely oblig'd to thee ;

ha, ha, ha !
-

'

[Exit Moody.
Spark. Did you ever hear the like, Belville ?

Bel-v. O yes ; how is it pofiible to hear fuch a

foolilh flory, and fee thy foolilh face, and not laugh
at 'em ; ha, ha, ha !

Lucy in the clofet laugh.
Spark. Hey-day! what's that? What, have you

rais'd a devil in the clofet, to make up a laughing
chorus at me ? 1 rnuft take a peep

[Going to the clofet.
Eelv. Indeed but you muft not.

Spark. 'Twas a woman's voice.

So much the better for me.

Spark.
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Spark. Prithee, introduce me.

Belv. Though you take a pleafure in expofing your
ladies, I choofe to conceal mine. So, my dear

Sparkifh, left the lady fhould be iick by too long a

confinement, and laughing heartily at you I muft

entreat you to withdraw Prithee, excufe me, I muft

laugh ha, ha, ha, ha !

Spark. Do you know that I begin to be angry, .

Belville ?

Belv. I can't help that ; ha, ha, ha!
. Spark. My character's at ftake I mall be thought
a damn'd filly fellow I will call Alithea to an ac

count direftly. [Exit.'
Belv. Ha, ha, ha !

Lucy peeping out.

Lucy. Ha, ha, ha! O dear fir, let me have my
laugh out, or I mall burft What an adventure !

[Laughs.
Bel<v. My fweet Peggy has fent me the kindeft

letter and by the dragon himfelf There's a fpiric

for you !

Lucy. There's fimplicity for you ! Shew me a town-
red girl with half the genius Send you a love-let-

er, and by a jealous guardian too ! ha, ha, ha! 'Tis

oo much too much .

Bd<v. She begs me to ftay at home for ihe intends

o run away with me, the firft opportunity.

Lucy. And, to complete the whole, my miftrefs is

tliver'd from her fool too Ha, ha, ha ! I mail die ;

a, ha, ha! ' Dear Mr. Belville, laugh, laugh, I

befeech you laugh.
*
Bel*v. I do, I do, my dear Lucy, and I hope we

never mall have caufe to be lefs merry as long as we
live ha, ha, ha !'

Lucy.
' O never, never I mail certainly die'

Veil, Mr. Belville the world goes as it mould do

ny miftrefs will exchange her fool for a wit, Mifs

'eggy her brute for a pretty young fellow ; I fhall

dance at two weddings be well rewarded by both

C 5 parties
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parties get a huiband myfelf, and be as happy as

the befl of you and fo your humble fervant. [Exit.

Belv. Succefs attend you, Lucy -

[Exit.

ACT V. SCENE, Moody'^ houfe.

Mifs Peggy alone, leaning on her elbow. A table, pent

ink, and paper.

Peg. "IT 7 ELL, 'tis e'en fo, I have got the Lon-

V|r don difeafe they call love ; I am fick of

my guardian, and dying for Mr. Belville ! I have

heard this diftemper call'd a fever, but methinks it is

liker an ague ; for, when I think of my guardian, I

tremble, and am in a cold fvveat ; but when I think i

of my gallant, dear Mr. Belville, my hot fit comes, !

and I am all in a fever indeed : my own chamber is

tedious to me, and I would fain be remov'd to his, i

and then methinks I fhou'd be very well. Ah ! poor ;

Mr. Belville ! Well, I cannot, will not ftay here j

therefore I'll make an end of my letter to him, which

ihall be a finer letter than my laft, becaufe I have
ftudied it like any thing. Oh ! fick, fick !

Enter Moody, who, feeing her writing, fteals foftfy
behind her, and looking over her Jhoulder, fnatcbe*
the paper from her.

Moody. What, writing more letters ?

Peg. O Lord ! Bud, why d'ye fright me fo ?

[She offers to run out, he flops her and read}.

Moody. How's this ! nay, you mail not flir, ma
dam. Dear, dear, dear Mr. Belville,- very well, I

have taught you to write letters to good purpofe -but

let's fttfl. [Reads.] Firjl\ I am to beg your pardoit

for my boldnefs in writing to you, which Pd have you
to know I would not have donet had you not faid firft

you lov'd me fo extremely ; which, if you do, you will

never fuffer me to be another man's, who I loath, nau-

/fate, and
dete/t : (now you can write thefe filthy

words.) But what follows I therefore, 1 hope you
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willfpeedily findfome way to free me from this unfortu
nate match, which was never, I affure you, of my
choice, but Pm afraid 'tis already toofar gone ; bow-
ever, ifyou love me, as I do you , you will try what you
can do ; you mujl help me away before to-morrow, or

elfe, alas ! I fliall be for e<ver out of your reach, for I
can defer no longer out ou# .(what is to follow our

.fpeak what) our journey into the country, I fuppofe.
Oh, v/oman, damn'd woman 1 and love, danA'd

love ! their old tempter ; for this is one of his mira
cles : in a moment he can make thofe blind that

cou'd fee, and thofe fee that were blind ; thofe dumf>
that cou'd fpeak, and thofe prattle who were dumb
before ; nay, what is more than all, make thofe

dough-bak'd, fenfelefs, indocile animals, women,
too }iard for us, their politic lords and rulers, in a
moment. But make an end of your letter, and then

J'll make an end of you thus, and all my plagues to

gether. [Draws his /word.
Peg. O Lord ! O Lord ! you are fuch a palfionate

man, Bud !

Moody. Come, take the pen, and make an end of

the letter, juft as you intended ; if you are falfe in a

tittle, I fnali foon perceive it, and punilh you with

this, as you deferve. [Lays his hand on his fword.]
Write what was to follow let's fee (You muft:

make hafte and help KU away before to-morrow, or elfe

1 Jhall befor ever out ofyour reach, for I can defer no

longer our) what follows our ?

[Peggy takes the pen and writes.

Peg. Muft all out then, Bud? Look you there

then.

Moody. Let's fee ~(fr I can defer no longer our

^wedding Tour flighted Alithea.) What's the

.meaning of this, my lifter's nameto't? fpeak, un
riddle.

Peg. Yes, indeed, Bud.

Moody. But why her name to't"? {peak fpeaky
I fay.

Peg. Ay, but you'll tell her again : if you wou'd
ot tell her again

C 6
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Moody. I will not ; I am llunn'd, my head turns

round. Speak.

Peg. Won'c you tell her indeed, and indeed ?

Moody. No ; fpeak, I fay.

Peg. She'll be angry with me ; but I had rather

Jhe fhould be angry with me than you, Bud. And
to tell you the truth, 'twas me made me write the

letter, and taught me what I mould write.

Moody. Ha ! I thought the ftyle was fomevvhat

better than her own. \AJide. ] Cou'd me come to you
to teach you, fince I had lock'd you up alone ?

Peg. Oh, thro' the key-hole, Bud,

Moody. But why fhou'd fhe make you write a letter

for her to him, fmce fhe can write herfelf?

Peg. Why,' fhe faid becaufe for I was unwil

ling to do it.

Moody. Becaufe, what becaufe

Peg. Becaufe, left Mr. Belville, as he was fo young,
fhou'd be inconftant, and refufe her, or be vain af

terwards, and mew the letter, fhe might difown it,

the hand not being hers.

Moody. Belville again! Am I to be deceiv'd

again with that young hypocrite ?

Peg. You have deceiv'd yourfelf, Bud, you have
indeed 1 have kept the fecret for my fitter's fake,
as long as I could but you muft know it and
Ihall know it too. [Cries.

Moody. Dry your eyes.

Peg. You always thought he was hankering after

me Good law ! he's dying for Alithea, and Alr-

thea for him they have had private meetings and
he was making love to her before yeflerday, from the

tavern-window, when you thought it was to me 1

would have difcover'd all but me made me fwear to

deceive you, and fo I have finely have not I, Bud ?

Moody. Why did you write that foolifh letter to

him then, and make me more foolifh to carry it ?

Peg. To carry on the joke, Bud to oblige them?

Moody. And will nothing ferve her but that taper

jackanapes, that great baby ? he's too young frher
to marry.
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Peg. Why do you marry m then? 'tis the fame

thing, Bud.

Moody. No, no, 'tis quite different How innocent
(he is ! This changeling cou'd not invent this lye;
but if fhe cou'd, why fhou'd ihe ? She might think I

(hould foon difcover it. \AJide.] But hark you,
madam, your filler went out in the morning, and I

have not feen her within fmce.

Peg. Alack-a-day, fhe has been crying all day
above, it feems, in a corner.

Moody. Where is fhe ? let me fpeak with her.

.Peg. O Lord! then (he'll difcover all. [A/Me.]
Pray hold, Bud ; what, d'ye mean to difcover me!
lhe'11 know I have told you then. Pray, Bud, let

me talk with her firfl.

Moody. I muft fpeak with her, to know whether
Belville ever made her any promife, and whether fhe

will be marry'd to Sparkiih, or no.

Peg. Pray, dear Bud, don't, till I have fpoken
"with her, and told her that I have told you all j for

(he'll killmeelfe.

Moody. Go then, and bid her come to me.

Peg. Yes, yes, Bud.

Moody. Let me fee

Peg. I have juft got time to know of Lucy, who
firft let me to work, what lye I (hall tell next ; for I

am e'en at my wits end. [AJtde, and Exit.

Moody. Well, 1 refolve it, Belyille (hall have her :

I'd rather give him my filter, than lend him my wife;
and fuch an alliance will prevent his pretenfions to

-my wife, fure I'll make him of kin to her, and
then he won't care for her.

Enter Mifs Peggy.
Peg. O Lord, Bud, I told you what anger you

wou'd make me with my fifler.

Moody. Won't fhe come hither ?

Peg. No, no, (he's amam'd to look you in the face ;

(he'll go direftly to Mr. Belville, fhe fays She
muft fpeak with him, before fhe difcovers all to you
or even fees you She fays too, that you (hall know
.the reafon by-and- by Pray let her have her wav.

Bud
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Bud me won't be pacify 'd if you don't and will

never forgive me For my part, Bud, I believe,

but don't tell any body, they have broken a piece of

filver between 'em or have contracted one another,

as we have done, you know, which is the next thing
to being marry'd.

Moody. Pooh! you fool fhe afham'd of talk

ing with me about Belville, becaufe I made the

match for her with Sparkifh ! But Sparkilh is a fool,

and I have no objection to Belville's family or for

tune tell her fo.

Peg. I will, Bud. .[Going.

Moody. Stay, flay, Peggy let her have her own

way fhe mall go to Belville herfelf, and I'll follow

her that will be belt let her have her whim.

Peg. Yoa're in the right, Bud for they have'

certainly had a quarrel, by her crying and hanging
'

her head fo I'll be hang'd if her eyes an't fwell'd

out of her head, me's in fuch a piteous taking.

Moody. Belville .fhan't ufe her ill, I'll take care

that if he has made her a promife, he mail keep
it but me had better go firfl a word or two
themfelves will clear matters for my appearance
will follow her at a diftance, that fhe may have n<

interruption : and I will wait in the park before I fe

them, that they may come to a reconciliation befo

I come upon 'em.

Peg. Law, Bud, how wife you are \ I wifh I hi

half your wifdom ; you fee every thing at once-

Stand a one fide then and I'll tell her you are gom
to your room, and when fhe pafTes by, you ma]
follow her,.

Moody. And fo I will fhe fhan't fee me till I breai

in upon her at Belville's.

Peg. Now for it. [Exit Mifs Peggy.
Moody. My cafe is fomething better for fuppo

the word mould Belville ufe her ill I had rath<

fight him for not marrying my fifter, than for de

bauching my wife, for I will make her mine abfp

lutely to-morrow ; and of the two I had rather fine

my iifler too forward than my wife ; I expected
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other from her free education, as fhc calls it, and
her paffion for the town Well, wife and filler are

names which make us expect love and duty, plea-
fure and comfort; but we find 'em plagues and tor

ments, and are equally, tho' differently troublefome
to their keeper. But he*e fhe comes.

[Steps on onefide*
Enter Mifs Peggy, drefs'd like Alithea ; and as Jhe

paffes over the ftage, Jeems tojigh, fob, and wipe her

eyes,

Peg. Heigho ! {Exit.

Moody. [Comes forward."] There the poor devil

goes, fighing and fobbing ; a woeful example of the

fatal confequences of a town education but I am
bound in duty, as well as inclination, to do my ut-

moil to fave her -but firft I'll fecure my own pro
perty. [Opens the door and calls.} Peggy! Peggy!
my dear ! I will return as foon as poffiblfe do you
hear me? Why don't you anfwer .? You may read in

the book I bought you 'till I come back As the

Jew fays in the play, Fail bind, faft find. [Locks the

'door.~\ This is the beft, and only fecurity for female
. affections. [Exit, holding up the key.

SCENE the park, before BelvilleV door.

Enter Sparkiih-/*^/^.
Spark. If I can but meet with her, or any body

that belongs to her, they will find me a. match for

'em When a man has wit, and a great deal of it-

Champagne gives it a double edge, and nothing can

withitand it 'tis a lighted match to gunpowder
the mine is fprung, and the poor devils are tofs'd

heels uppermoft in an inftant. I was right toconfult

my friends, and they all agree with Moody, that I

make a damn'd ridiculous figure, as matters ftand at

prefent. I'll confult Belville this is his houfe he's

my friend too and no fool It mall be fo damn its

I muft not be ridiculous. [Going to the door,fees Peggy
coming."] Hold 1 hold 1 if the Champagne does not

hurt my eye-fight, while it fharpens my wit, the

enemy is marching up this way Come on, Madarri

Alithea 5.
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Alithea ; now for a fmart fire, and then let's f*

who will be ridiculous.

Enter Mifs Peggy.

Peg. Dear me, I begin to tremble there is Mr.

Sparkifh, and I can't get to Mr. Belville's houfe

without pafling by him he fees me and will difco-

ver me he feems in liquor too ! blefs me.

Spark. Oho ! me ftands at bay a little (he don't

much relifh the engagement The firft blow is half

the battle I'll be a little figurative with her.

[Approaching her.']
I find, madam, you like a folc

better than a duet. You need not have been walking
alone this evening, if you had been wifer yefterday

What, nothing to fay for yourfelf ? Repentance,
I fuppofe, makes you as aukward and as foolifh, as

the poor country girl your brother has lock'd up ia

Pall-Mali.

Peg. I'm frighten'd out of my wits.

[Tries topafs by himi

Spark. Not a ftep farther mall you go, 'till you

give me an account of your behaviour, and make me
reparation for being ridiculous. What, dumb ftill-

then, if you won't by fair means, Imuft fqueeze yc
to a confeffion. [As he goes to feixe hert Jheflips by hit,

but he catches hold of her before Jhe reaches Belville'j

door.'} Not quite fo faft, ifyoupleafe Come, come,
let me fee your modeft face, and hear your foi

tongue or I mall be tempted to ufe you ill.

Enter Moody.
Moody. Hands off, you ruffian how dare you ui

a lady, and my filter, in this manner ?

[Moody takes herfrom Sparkii
Spark. She's my property, fir transferred to me

by you- and tho' I would give her up to any bod)
for a dirty fword-knot, yet I won't be bullied out
of my right, tho' it is not worth that

[Snaps his Jjngers

Moody. There's a fellow to be a hulband yoi
are juftify'd in defpifing him, and flyiag-rom him

I'll defend you with my purfe and my fword
knock at that door, and let mefpeak to Belville.
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[Peggy knocks at the door, when the/errant opens if, Jhe
runs if.] Is your mailer at home, friend ?

Ser-v. Yes, fir.

Moody. Tell him then that I have refcu'd that lady
from this gentleman, and that by her defire, and my
confent, fne flies to him for protection ; if he can

get a parfon, let him marry her this minute j tell him
fo, and fhut the door.

Ser<v. And that he will, I'll anfwer for him. [Exit*
Spark. The man's mad, flark mad !

Moody. And now, fir, if your wine has given you
courage, you had better mew it upon this occaiion,
for you are ilill damn'd ridiculous.

Spark. Did you ever hear the like ! -Look ye,
Mr. Moody, we are in the Park, and to draw a
fword is an offence to the court fo you may vapour
as long as you pleafe. A woman of fo little tafle is

not worth fighting for fhe's not worth my fword ;

but if you'll fight me to-morrow morning for diver-

lion, I am your man.

Moody. Relinquifh your title in the lady to Belville

peaceably, and you may fleep in a whole fkin.

Spark . Belville ! he would not have your filler, with
the fortune of a nabob ; no, no, his mouth waters
at your country tid-bit at home much good may do
him.

Moody. And, you think fo, puppy ha, ha, ha !

Spark. Yes, I do, mafliff- ha, ha, ha !

Moody. Then thy folly is complete ha, ha, ha f

Spark. Thine will be fo, when thou haft married

thy country innocence ha, ha, ha !

[They laugh at each ether.

Enter Harcourt.

Moody. Who have we here ?

Spark. What, my boy Harcourt !

Moody. What brings you here, fir ?

Hare. I follow'd you to Belville's, to prefent a
near relation of yours, and a nearer one of mine, to

you.

Spark. What's the matter now .
?

Enter
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Enter a chair with Alithea.

Hare. [Takes her by the hand.} Give me leave, gen
tlemen, without offence to either, to prefent Mrs.
Harcourt to you !

Spark. Alithea ! your wife ! Mr. Moody, are

you in the clouds too ?

Moody. If I am not in a dream I am the mofl mi-

ferable waking dog, that ever run mad with his mi-
fortunes and aitoniihment !

Hare. Why fo, Jack
- can you objeft to my hap-

pinefs, when this gentleman was unworthy of it ?

AHth. Nothing but his total indifference to me,
and the higheft opinion ofhimfelf, could poffibly have
forc'd me to fly here for prote&ion. [Pointing to Har
court, Moody walks about in a rage.~\

Spark. This is very fine, very fine, indeed where's

your ftory about Belville now, 'fquire Moody ? Pri-

:thee don't chafe and ftare, and ftride, and beat thy
head, like a mad tragedy poet but out with thy

tropes and
figures.

Moody. Zounds ! I can't bear it.

[Goes haftily to Belville's door, and knocks hartl,

jllitb. Dear brother, what's the matter ?

Moody. The devil's the matter ! the devil and wo
man together. [Knocks again.] I'll break the door

down, if they won't aniwer. [Knocks again*
Serv. [At the balcony."] What would your honour

pleafe to have ?

Moody. Your mailer, rafcal !

Serv. He is obeying your commands, fir, and the

moment he has finilh'd, he will do himfelf the plea-
fure to wait on you.

Moody. You fneering villain you if your matter

does not produce that me devil, who is now with

him, and who, with a face of innocence, has cheated
and undone me, I'll fet fire to his houfe.

[Exit Servant.

Spark. Gad fo \ now I begin to fmoke the bufi-

nefs. Well faid, fimplicity, rural fimplicity ! Egad \

if thou halt trick'd Cerberus here, I mail be fo ra-

vifh'd, that I will give this couple a wedding dinner.

Pray, Mr. Moody, who's damn'd ridiculous now ?
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Moody. {Going to Sparkifh.] Look ye, fir dont

grin, for if you dare to mew your teeth at my mif-

fortunes I'll dam 'em down your impudent throat,

you jackanapes.

Spark, [quite calm.] Very fine,- faith but I have
no weapons to butt with a mad bull, fo you may tofa

and roar by yourfelf, if you pleafe.
Belville appears in tbt balcony.

Selv. What does my good friend w^.nt with me ?

Moody. Are you a villain, or are you not ?

Belv. I have obey'd your commands, 4Ir. .

Moody. What have you done with the girl, fir ?

Hcl-v. Made her my wife, as you delired.

Spark, Very true, I am your witnefs 'tis pleafant,
faith ; ha, ha, ha ! [Laugh to him/elf.

Moody. She's my wife, and I q.emand her.

Mrs. Belville appears in the balcony.
Mrs. Belv. No, but I an 't What's the matter*

Bud, are you angry with me ?

Moody. How dare you look me in the face, cocka

trice ?

Mrs. Bel<v. How dare you look me in the face,

Bud ? Have you not given me to another, when you
ought to have married me yourfelf? Have not you
pretended to be married to me, when you knew in

your conference you was not ? And have not you
been milly-flially for a long time ? So that if I had
not married dear Mr. Belville, I mould not have
married at all fo I mould not.

Spark. Extremely pleafant, faith ; ha, ha, ha !

Moody. I am ftupified with mame, rage, and afto-

nimment my fate has o'ercome me I can ftruggle
no more with it. [Szgks.] What is left me ? I can

not bear to .look, or be look'd upon 1 will hurry
down to my old houfe, take a twelvemonth's provifion.
into it cut down my draw-bridge, run wild about

my garden, which (hall grow as wild as myfelf
then will "I curfe the world, and every individual in it

and when my rage and fpirits fail me, I will be

found dead among the nettles and thiftles ; a woeful

example of the bafenefs and treachery of one fex* and
of
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of the falfehood, lying, perjury, deceit, impudence,
and damnation of the other. [Exit*

[Mr. and Mrs. Belville leave the balcony.']

Spark. Very droll, and extravagantly comic, I

muft confefs ; ha, ha, ha ! [Enter Mr. and Mrs. Bel-v

ville.] Look ye, Belville, I wifh you joy, with all

my heart you have got the prize, and perhaps have

caught a tartar that's no bufinefs of mine- If

you want evidence for Mr. Moody's giving his con-

fentto your marriage, I mail be ready. I bear no ill-

will to that pair, I wifh you happy [to Mr. and Mrs.

Harcourt.] tho' I'm fure they'll be miferable and
fo your humble fervant. [Exit.

Mrs. Selv. I hope you forgive me, Alithea, for

playing your brother this trick ; indeed I mould have,

only made him and myfelf miferable, had we married

together.
Alitb. Then 'tis much better as it is But I am

yet in the dark how this matter has been brought
about. How your innocence, my dear, has outwitted

his worldly wifdom.
Belv. If you will walk in, madam, for a moment,

we will tell you our adventure, and confult with you
and Mr. Harcourt, the moft likely means to reconcile

your brother to us we will be guided by you in every
ilep we take.

Alitb. And we mail be ready and happy to effect

fo defirable an end.

Mrs. Bel<v. I am fure I'll do any thing to pleafe
my Bud but marry him.

[She comes forward, and addrejjes the audience in t\

following EPILOGUE.

you, good' gentry, what fay you to this ?
You are to judge me have I done amifs ?
I've reafons will convince you all, andjirong ones,

Except old folks, who hanker after young ones ;

Budwasfopaffionate, andgrown fo thrifty,r "' a fad life : and then, he was near fifty !

r*
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Tin but nineteen my hujband too isyoung,
So /off, fo gentle, fuch a winning tongue !

Have /, pray ladies fpeak, done very 'wrong ?

Asforpoor Bud, 'twas honeft to deceive him !

More virtuous fure, to cheat him, than to grieve bim
Great folks, I know, will call me JimpleJlut,

Marry for love ! they cry, the country Put!

Marriage with them's afajhion foon grows cool :

But I'mfor loving always, like a fool.
With half my fortune I would rather part,
*Than be all Jinery, with an aching heart.

For tbefejlrange aukward notions don't abufe me ;

t as I know no better, pray excufe me.

[Exeunf omnes*

FINIS,
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A D V E R t I S E M E N T.

three firft ads of The Chances, ori*

ginally written by Beaumont and Fletcher*

have been much approved of; but thofe au

thors, in this, as in many other of their

plays, feeming to grow tired of their fubjeft,

.have rinimed it with an unfkilfulneis and im-

probality, which (hew, at leaft, great hafle

and negligence. The Duke of Buckingham,
in his edition of this Comedy, gave a new-

turn and plan to the two lad acts, and certainly

added intereft and fpirit to the fable and

dialogue ; but the play, when it came out of

hrs hands, was (till more indecent than be

fore. The familiar, and often irregular, ver

ification of the original, is preferved in this

edition
-,

nor has the prefen-t editor changed
into meafure thofe parts, which the Duke

thought proper to write in profe. Should

thi*play be thought, in its prefcnt ft ate, a

more decent entertainment, it is all the merit

that is claimed from thcfe neceflary, though

\ flight additions, and alterations.

A 2





THE

H A N C E S.

ACT !

SCENE, A Chamber.

Enter Peter emd Anthony, two Servants.

fet. XT7OULD we were remov'd from this townyW Anthony,
That we may taile fome quiet ; for mine own part,
I'malmoft melted with continual trotting
After enquiries, dreams, and revelations,

Ofwho knows whom, or where ? Serve wenching foldiersT

I'll ferve a prieltm Lent iiril, and eat bell- ropes.
Antb. Thou art the forwardeil fool

Pet. Why, good tame Anthony.,
Tell.me but this ; to what end came we hither?

Antb. To wait upon our mailers*

Pet. But how, Aatkony?
AnAver me that ; refolve me there, good Anthony,

Antb. To ferve their ufes.

Pet. Shew your ufes, Anthony.
Antb. To be employ'd in any thing*
Pet. No, Anthony,

Not any thing I take it, not that thing
We travel to difcover, like a new ifland ;

A fait itch ferve fuch ufes ! I'll give 'em warning.
A

3,
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Anth. Come, come, all will be mended : this invifible

Of infinite report for ihape and beauty, [womay,
That bred all this trouble to no purpo/e.

They are determin'd now no more to think on.

Pet. Were there ever

Men known to run mad with report before ?

Or wander after that they knew not where
To find ; or if found, how to enjoy? Are men s brains
JMade now-a-days with malt, that their affections

Are never fober; but, like drunken people,
.Founder at every new fame ? 1 do believe too

That men in love are ever drunk, as drunken men
Are ever loving.

Anth. Prithee be thou fober,

And know that they are none of thofe, not guilty
Of the leaft vanity of love ; only a doubt
.Fame might too far report, or rather flatter

The graces of this woman, made them curious

To find the truth ; which, fince they find fo

Lock'd up from their fearches, they are now fefolv'd

To give the wonder over.

Pet. Would they were refolv'd

To give me fome new fhoes too ; for I'll be fworn
Thefe are e'en worn out to the reafonable foles

In their good worfhips bufmefs : and fome deep
Would not do much amifs, unlefs they mean
To make a bell-man of rne : here they come- [Exeunt.

Enter Don John and Frederick.

John* I would we could have feen her tho' : for fuf^

She muft be fome rare creature, or report lies :

All mens reports too.

Fred. I could well wifh I had feen Conftantia ;

But fince fheisfo conceal 'd, plac'd where
No knowledge can come near her, fo guarded
As 'twere impoflible tho' known, to reach her,

I have made up my belief.

John. Hang me from this hour,
If I more think upon her;
But as flie came a ftrange report unto me,
So the next fame fhall lefe her.

/W.
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Fred* 'Tis the next way;

But whither are you walking?
John, My old round,

After my meat, and then to bed.
Fred. Your fervant then

John. Will not you ftir?

Fred. I have a little buiinefs.

John. Pd lay my life, this lady Hill.

Fred. Then you would lofe it.

John. Pray let's walk together.
Fred. Now I cannot.

John. I have fomething to impart*
Fred. An hour hence

I will not mifs to meet you.
John. Where?
Fred. I' th' High-facet:

For, not to lye, I have a few devot'oirs

To do firft, and then I am your's, Den John.
John. Devotions, Frederick ! well I leave you to

fem;

Speed you well but remember
Fred. I will not fail. [Exeunt.

SCENE, A Street.

Enter Petruchio, Antonio, and tivo Gentlemen.

Ant. Cut his wind-pipe, I fay.
1 Gent. Fie, Antonio.

Ant. Or knock his brains out firft, and then forgive
If you do thruil, be fure it be to th' hilts, [him :

A furgeon may fee through him.

1 Gent. You are too violent.

2 Gent. Too open, indifcreet.

Pefr. Am I not ruined?
The honour of my houfe crack'd ? my bloo4 poifon'd

My credit and my name?
2 Gent. Be fure it be fo,

Before you ufe this violence. Let not doubt,
And a fuipecling anger fo much fway you:
Your wiiclom may be quelaon'd.

Ant. I % kill him,
And then difpute thecaufe.

A 4 2 Gent.
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2 Gent. Hang up a true man,

Becaufe 'tis poffible he may be thievifh?

Alas! is this good juflice?
Petr. I know as certain

As day mull come again, as clear as truth,

And open as belief can lay it to me,
That I am bafely wrong'd, wrong'd above recompenc?,
Malicioufly abus'd, blailed for ever

In name and honour, loft to all remembrance,
But what is fmear'd and fhameful: I muft kill him,

Neceffity compels me.
1 Gent. But think better.

Petr. There's no other cure left ; yet witnefs with me
All that is fair in man, all that is noble,
I am not greedy of his life I feek for, [iible,
Nor thirft to Died man's blood; and would -'twere pof-
I wifh it from my foul,

My Avord mould only kill his crimes : no, 'tis

Honour, honour, my noble friends, that idol honour,
That all the world now worfhips, not Petrucbio,
Muft do this juftice.

Ant. Let it once be done,
And 'tis no matter, v/hether you or honour,
Or both be acceflary.

2 Gent. Do you weigh, Petruchio,

The value of the perfon, power, and greatnefs,
And what this {park may kindle?

Petr. To perform it,

So much I am tied to reputation,
And credit of my houfe, let it raife wild-fires,

And ftorms that tofs me into everlafting ruin,

Yet I muft through- if you dare fide me
Ant. Dare !

Say we were all fure to die in this venture,
As I am confident againft it ; is there any
Amongft us of fo fat a fenfe, fo pamper'd,
Would chufe luxurioufly to lie a-bed,
And purge away his fpirit ? fend his foul out

In fugar-fops, and fyrups r give me dying,
As dying ought to be, upon my enemy;
Let 'em be all the world, and bring along
Cain's envy with them I will on.

I Gent.
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1 Gent. We'll follow.

Petr. You're friends indeed !

2 Gent. Here is none will fly from you ;

Doit in what defign you pleafe, we'll back you.
Petr. That's fpoken heartily.
Ant. And he that flinches,

May he die loufy in a ditch,

i Gent. Is thecaufe fo mortal? nothing but his life?

Petr. Believe me,
A lefs offence has been the defolation

Of a whole name.
1 Gent. No other way to purge it?

Petr. There is, but never to be hop'd for.

2 Gent. Think an hour more,
And if then you find no fafer road to guide you,
We'll fet our reft too.

Ant. Mine's up already,
And hang him for my part, goes lefs than life. [Exeunt,-

Enter Don John.

J'ahn. The civil order of this city, Naples',

Makes it belov'd and honour'd of all travellers,

As a moil fafe retirement in all troubles ;

Befidc the wholefome feat, and noble temper
Of thofe minds that inhabit it, fafely wife,

And to all flrangers courteous : but I fee

My admiration has drawn night upon me,
And longer to expeft my friend may pull me.

Into fufpicion of too late ailirrer,

Which all good governments are jealous of.

I'll home, and think at liberty : yet certain,

'Tis not fo far night as 1 thought ; for fee,

A fair houfe yet ilands open, yet all about it [play:-

Are clofe, and no lights {lining; there may be foul

I'll venture to lock in If there be knaves,

I may do a good office.

Within. Signior.

John. What ? How is this ?

Within* Signior Fabritio.

John, I'll go nearer,

A 5 WitSin*
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Within. Fabritio.

John. This is a woman's tongue, here may be good
Within. Who's there? Fabritio? [done,
John. Ay.
Witbin. Where are you ?

John. Here.

Within. O come, for Heaven's fake !

John. I mufl fee what this means.

Enter a Woman with a Child. [noife ;

Worn. I have ftay'd this long hour for you, make no
For things are in ftrange trouble here be fecret,

'Tis worth your care : be gone now ; more eyes watch us

Than may be for our fafeties.

John. Hark ye
Worn. Peace; good-night. [Exi.t /hutting the door.

John. She's gone, and I am loaden fortune for me!
It weighs well, and it feels well; it may chance

To be fome pack ofworth : by the mnfs 'tis heavy !

If it be coin or jewels, 'tis worth welcome.

I'll ne'er refufe a fortune I am confident

'Tis of no common price : now to my lodging :

If it be right, I'll blefs this night 1

'

[Exit.

SCENE, Another Street.

Efiter Duke and three Gentlc7nen.

Duke. Welcome to town, are ye all fit ?

1 Gent. To point, fir.

Duke. Where are the horfes ?

2 Gent. Where they were appointed.
Duke. Be private all, and whatfoever fortune

OiFer itfelf, let us Hand fure.

3 Gent. Fear not;
Ere you fhall be endanger'd, or deluded,
We'll make a black night on't.

Duke. No more, I know it ;

You know your quarters ?

1 Gent. Will you go alone, fir?

Duke. You ihall not be far from me, the leafl noife

Shall bring you to my refcue.

2 Gtnt. We are counfell'd. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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Enter Don John, with a child crying,

yd/:. Was ever man fo paid for being curious ?

Ever ib bobb'd for fearching out adventures, [peeping
As I am r Did the devil lead me ? muft I needs be

.

Into mens houfcs where I had no bulinefs,

And make myfeJf a mifchief : 'Tis Well carry'd !

1 mail take other mens occafions on me,
And be 1 know not whom : moil finely handled !

What have 1 got by this now ? What's the purchafe ?

A piece of pap and caudle-work a child,

Indeed an infidel : this comes of peeping !

What a figure do I make now ! good white bread,
Let's have no bawling wi'ye' } 'fdeath, have 1

Known wenches thus long, all the ways of wenches,
Their, fnares and fubtilties ? Have I read over

All their fchool-learning, iludie I their quirks and quid-
And am I now bumfiddled with a baftard r [dits,..

At my age too ! fie upon't ! Well, Don jfobn,
You'll be wifevone day, when you have paid dearly
For a collection of thcie butter prints !

'Tvvould not grieve me to keep this ginger- bread,

Were it of my own baking ;
but to beggar

Myfelf in caudles, nurfes, coral, bells and babies,

For other mens iniquities ! a little

Troubles me ; what {hall I do with it now ?

Should I be caught here dandling this pap-fpoon,
I fnall be fung in ballads; 'prentice boys
Will call me nick names as I pafs the ftreets ;

I can't bear it ! no eyes are near I'll drop it

For the next curious coxcomb how it fmiles upon me !

Ha 1 you little fugar-fop ! 'tis a fweet baby ;

'T,vere barb'rous to leave it ten to one would kill it ;

Worfe fin than his who got it Well, I'll take it,

And ktep it as they keep death's head in rings,

To cry mcmentG to me. No more peeping !

New ail the danger is to qualify
The good old gentlewoman, at whofe houfe we lodge ;

For me will fall upon me with a catechifm

Of four hours long I muft endure all;

For I will know this mother Come, good wonder,

Let you and 1 be jogging- your ftarv'd treble
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Will waken the rude watch elfe. All that be
Curious night-walkers may they find my fee. [Exit.

Enter Frederick.

Fred. Sure he's gone home : I've beaten all the pur-
But cannot bolt him ! what's here ! [lieus,

Enter \Ji Conilantia.

l Con. I am ready,
And through a world of dangers am flown to you ;

Be full of haile and care, we are undone elfe :

Where are your people ? which way muit we travel ?

For Heaven's fake {lay not here, fir.

Fred. What may this prove ?

i Con. Alas ! I am miftaken, loft, undone,
For ever perim'd ! fir, for Heaven's fake tell me,
Are you a gentlemaa ?

Fred. I am.

j Con. Of this place ?

Fred. No, born in Spain.
i Con. As ever you lov'd honour,

As ever your defires may gain their ends,

Do a poor wretched woman but this benefit,

For \ am forc'd to truft you.
Fred-. You have charm'd me,

Humanity and honour bids me help you :

And if I fail your truft

i Con, The time's too dangerous
To ftay your protections : I believe yoa,
Alas ! I muit believe you : from this place,
Good noble fir, remove msinilailtly.
And for a time, where nothing but yourfelf,
And honed converfation may come near me,
Jn fome fecure place fettle me : WharE ;.m,

And why thus boldly I commit my credit

Into a Granger's hand, the fear and dangers
That force me to this wild courfe, at more leifure

I Ihail reveal unto you.
Fred. Come, be heartv,

He rnuft ftrike thro' my life that takes you from me. [Ex.
Enter Petruchio, Antonic, and tivo Gentlemen.

He will fore come. Arc you all well arm'd ?

Ant.
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Ant. Never fear us :

Here's that will make 'em dance without a fiddle.

Petr. We arc to look for no weak foes, my friends,
Nor unadvifed ones.

Ant. Bell gamefters make the belt play ;

We ihall fight clofe and home too.

1 Gent. Antonio,
You are a thought too bloody.

Ant. Why all phyficians,
And penny almanacks, allow the opening
Of veins this month. Why do you talk of bloody ?

What come we for, to fall to cuffs for apples ?

What, would you make the caufe a cudgel quarrel ?

On what terms Hands this man ? Is not his honour

Open'd t' his hand, and pick'd out like an oyfler ?

His credit like a quart-pot knocl~'d together,
Able to hold no liquor? Clear out this point.

Petr. Speak foftly, gentle coufm.
Ant. I'll fpeak truly.

What mould men do, ally'd to thefe difgraces,
Lick o'er his enemy, fit down, and dance him ?

Cry, that's my fine boy ! thou'lt do fo no more, child.

Petr. Here are no fuch cold pities.

Ant. By St. Jaques,

They ihall not find me one ! here's old tough Andrew,
A fpecial friend of mine, and he but hold,
I'll ftrike 'em fuch a horn-pipe : Knocks I come for,

And the beft blood I light on ; I profefs it,

Net to fcare coitermongers ; if I lofe my own,

My audit's caft, and farewel five-and-fifty.
Petr. Let's talk no longer, place ycurfelfwith filence,

As I diredt you ; and when time calls us,

As you are friends, fo mew yourfelves.
Ant. So be it;

O hew my fingers tingle to be at 'em ! [Exeunt.

SCENE, A Chamber.

Enter Don John and bis Landlady.

Land. Nay, fon, if this be your regard.
Good mother,
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Land. Good me no goods, your coufin and yourfelf
Are welcome to me, whilil you bear yourfelves
Like honeit and true gentlemen : bring hither
To my houfe, that have ever been reputed
A gentlewoman of a decent, and lair carriage,

Apd fo behav'd myfelf
John. \ know you have.

Land. Bring hither, as I fay, to make my name
Stink in my neighbour's nortrils, your devices,
Your brats got out of allicant and broken oaths :

Your linfey-wool fey work, your hafty-puddings !

I fofter up your tilch'd iniquities !

You're deceiv'd in me, fir, I am none
Of thofe receivers.

John. Have I not fworn unto you,
'Tis none of mine, and fhew'd you how I found it?

Land. You found an eafy fool that let you get it.

John: Will you hear me ?

Land. Oaths ! what care you for oaths to gain your
ends,

When you are high and pamper'd r what faint know
Or what religion but your wicked pafilons r [you ?

i'm fick to fee this dealing.

John. Heaven forbid, mother 1

Land. Nay, I am very fick.

John. Who waits there ?

Pet. Sir! \Witbin.
jfchn. Bring a bottle of Canary wine.
Land. Exceeding fick, Heaven help me !

Jcb?i. Halle you, firrah !

I mull e'en make her drunk Nay, gentle mother,
Land. Now fie upon you ! was it for this purpofe

You fetch'd your evening walks for your devotions,
Tor this pretended holinefs ? No weather,
iNot before day, could hold you from the rnattins :

Were theie your bo-peep prayers ? you've pray'd well,.
And v/ith a learned zeal watch'd well too ; your faint

Jt feems was pleas'd as well. Still ficker, ficker!

Enter Peter <witk a bottle of nvine.

John. There's no talking to her till I have drench'd her :

1 Give
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Give me : here, mother, take a good round draught.

[Exit Peter.

It will purge fpleen from your fpirits ; deeper, mother.
Land. Ay, ay, ion, you imagine this will mend all.

John. All I'faith, mother.

Land. I confefs the wine
Will do its part.

John. I'll pledge you.
Land. But, fon John.

John. I know your meaning, mother, touch it once
more.

Alas, you look not well ! take a round draught,
It warms the blood well, and reilores the colour.

And then we'll talk at large.

Land. A civil gentleman !

A ftranger ! one the town holds a good regard of!

John. Now we grow kind and maudlin. [Afide.

Land. One that mould weigh his fair name ! Oh, a

ftitch !

John. There's nothing better for a ftitch, good mother.

Make no fpare of it, as you love your health ;

Mince not the matter.

Land. As I faid, a gentleman lodge in my houfe !

Now Heav'n's my comfort, Signior !

John. And the wine good, mother

I look'd for this.

Land. I did not think you would have us'dme thus ;

A woman of credit, one, Heav'n knows,

That loves you but too tenderly.

John. The thunder ceafes and the rain defcends.

Land. What do you fay, fon?

John. I fay, mother,

That I ever found your kindnefs, and acknowJedg d it.

Land. No, no, I'm a fool to counfel you. Where's

the infant ?

Come let's fee your workmanmip.

John. It is none of mine, mother, but I 11

Here it is, and a lufty one.

[Exit, and return with the L,hiid.

Land. O Heav'n blefs thee!

Thou hadlt a hafty making ; but the belt is,
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'Tis many a good man's fortune : As I live,

Your own eyes, Signior ; and the nether lip

As like you, as you had fpit it.

John. I'm glad on't.

Land. Blefs me, what things are thefe ?

John. I thought my labour

Was not all loft ; 'tis gold, and thefe are jewels,

Both rich and right, I hope.
Land. Well, well, fon John,

I fee you are a wood-man and can chufe

Your deer, tho' it be i' th' dark ;

Here I am with you now, when, as they fay,

Your pleafure comes with profit ;
* when you muft needs*

*
do,

' Do where you may be done to ; 'tis a wifdom,
' Becomes a young man well'

John. Confound your proverbs.
All this time, good mother,
The child wants looking too, wants meat and nurfes.

Land. Now blefling o' thy heart, it mall have all,

And inflantly ; I'll feek a nurfe myieif, fon.

'Tis a fweet child; ah, my young Spaniard!
Take you no further care, fir.

John, Yes, of thefe jewels,
I muft, by your good leave, mother ; thefe are mine r

The gold for bringing up on't, I freely render

To yonr charge : for the reft I'll find a mafter.

But where's Don Frederick, mother ?

Land. Ten to one,
About the like adventure ; he told me
He was to find you out.

John. Why fhould he ftay thus ?

There may be fome ill chance in't j fleep I will not,
Before I have found him.

Well, my dear mother, let the child be lock'd too ;

And look you to be rewarded. About it

Straight, good mother.

Land. No more words, nor no more children,
Good fon, as you love me thi* may do well :

This lhall do well : eh ! you little fvvect cherub !

Exit Land, <wiib the Child.

John.
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"John. So, fo, I thought the wine wou'd do its duty :

She'll kill the child with kindnefs ; t'other glafs,
And Ihe had ravifh'd me : There is no way
Of bringing women of her age to reafon
But by this girls of fifteen are caught
Fifty ways, they bite as fall as you throw in j

But with the old cold 'tis diff'rent dealing.
'Tis wine mult warm them to their fenfe of feeling.

A C T II. S C E N E A Chamber.

Enter Frederick and Anthony,
ewitb a candle.

Fred, * I V E me the candle ; ib, go you out that

way.
Anth. What have we now to do ?

Fred. And on your Ijfe, firrah,

Let none come near the door without my knowledge ;

No, not my landlady, nor my friend.

Anth. "Tis done, fir.

Fred. Nor any ferious bufinefs that concerns me.
Anth. Is the wind there again ?

Fred. Be gone.
Anth. I am, fir, [Exit.
Fred. Now enter without fear

Enter \ft Conftantia <with a jewel.
And, noble lady,
That fafety and civility you wifh for

Shall truly here attend you : no rude tongue
Nor rough behaviour knows this place ; no wifhes

Beyond the moderation of a man,
Dare enter here. Your own defires and innocence^

Join'd to my vow'd obedience, mail protect you.
i Con. You are truly noble,

And worth a woman's truit : let it become me,

(I do befeechyou, fir) for all your kindnefs,

To render with my thanks this worthless trifle :

I may be longer trcublefome.
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Fred. Fair offices

Are itill their own rewards ; Heavens blefs me, ladr,
From felling civil courtefies. May it plcafe you,
If you will force & favour to oblige me,
Draw but that cloud afide, to fatisfy me
For what good angel I am engag'd.

i Con. It (hall be ;

For I am truly confident you are honeft :

The piece is fcarce worth looking on.

Fred. Truft me,
TJie abftract of all beauty, foul of fweetnefs !

Defend me, honeil thoughts, I (hall grow wild elfe I

What eyes are there ! good blood be temperate,
I muft look off: too excellent an objecl
Confounds the fenfe that fees it : noble lady,
If there be any further fervice to call on me,
Let it be worth my life, fo much I honour you

i Con. You fer\rice is .too liberal, worthy fir.

Thus far I mail in treat-

Fred. Command me, lady :

You make your power too poor.
i Con. That prefently,

With all convenient hafte, you will retire

Unto the ilreet you found me in.

Fred. 'Tis done.
i Con. There, if you find a gentleman opprefs'd

With force and violence, do a man's office,,

And draw your fword to refcue him.
Fred. He's fafe,

Be what he will ; and let his foes be devils,

Arm'd with your beauty, I ihall conjure 'em.

Retire, this key will guide you: all things neceflary
Are there before you.

i Con. All my prayers go with you. \Exit\
Fred. Men fay gold

Does all, engages all, works thro' all dangers :

Now I fay, beauty can do more. The king's exchequer,.
Nor all his wealthy Indies, could not draw me
Thro' half thofe miferies this piece of pleafure

Might make me leap into : we are all like fea-charts,.

Ail our endeavours and our motions
(A*
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:

(As tliey do to the north) ftill point at beauty,
Still at i he faireil ; yet to her, I vow,
Unlefs it he her own free gratitude,

My hopes {hall die,' and my tongue rot within me,
'Ere I infringe my faith now to my refcue [Exit.

SCENE, A Street.

Enter Duke, pnrfu d by Petruchio, Antonio, and that

party.

Duke. You will not all opprefs me ?

Ant. Kill him i' th' wanton eye:
Let me come to him.

John. Then you (hall buy me dearly. \Thej fight , the

Enter Don John. Duke falls.

John. Sure 'tis fighting !

My friend may be engag'd : fie, gentlemen,
This is unmanly odds ; prefs upon
A fall'n enemy ! it is cowardly
Thus will I protect him ! [Don John beflride* him,

Ant. I'll itop your mouth, fir.

John. Nay, then have at thee freely :

There's a plumb, fir, to fatisfy your longing.
Petr. He's fallen ; I hope I have fped him :

Where's Antonio?
Ant. I mull have one thrulr. more, fir.

John. Come up to me.
Ant. A mi fchief confound your fingers.

He's given me my quietus eft ; I felt him
In my fmall guts ; I'm fure he's feez'd me ;

This comes of fiding with you.
Petr. I hear more refcue coming. [Trampling within.

Ant. Let's turn back then ;

My fkull's uncloven yet, let me but kill !

Petr. Away, for HeavVs fake, with him.

[They hurry him cff*.

Enter the Duke'^ party.

John. Help, gentlemen how is it r

Duke. Well, fir,

Only a little ftagger'd.

Duke'sPartj. Let's purfue 'em.

Duke. No, not a man, I charge you : thanks, good coat,

Thou halt fav'dme a (hrewd welcome ; 'twas put home,
With
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With a good mind too, I'm fure on't.

John. Are you fafe then ?

f)\ike. My thanks to you, brave fir, whofe timely
And manly courtefy, came to my refcue. [valour,

John. You had foul play offer'd you, and fhame befai

That can pafs by oppreflion. [hint
Duke. May I crave, fir,

But this much honour more, to know your name,
And him I am fo bound to ?

John. For the bond, fir,

'Tis every good man's tie : to know me further,

Will little profit you ; 1 am a Itranger,

My country Spain, my name Don Jfibnt a gentleman
That came abroad to travel.

Duke. I have heard, fir,

Much worthy mention of you, yet I find

Fame fhort of what you are.

John. You are pleas'd, fir,

To exprefs your courtefy : May I demand
As freely what you are, and what mifchance
Call you into this danger ?

Duke. For this prefent
I muft defire your pardon : You mail know me
'Ere it be long, fir, and a nobler thanks,
Than now my will can render.

John. Your will's your own, fir. [Looking about.

Duke. What is't you look for, fir ? have you loft any
thing ?

John. Only my hat i* th' fcufHe ; fure thefe fellows

were nigh-maps,
Duke. No, believe me, fir: pray ufe mine.

For 'twill be hard to find your own now.

John. Indeed I cannot.

Duke. Indeed you mall ; I can command another :

I do befeech you honour me.

John. Well, fir, then I will,
And fo I'll take my leave.

Duke. Within thefe few days
I hope I mall be happy in your knowledge ;

Till when I love your mtm'ry. [Exit with his party~

Join. And I your's :

This is fome noble fellow \

Enter
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Enter Frederick.

Trcd. 'Tis his tongue fure :

Don John !

John. Don Frederick !

Fred, You're fairly met, fir !

Prithee tell me what revelation haft thou had to-night,
That home was never thought of?

John. Revelations!

I'll tell thee, Frederick: But before I tell thec,
Settle thy underftanding.

Fred. 'Tis prepar'd, fir.

John. Why then mark what mall follow :

This night, Frederick, this wicked night
Fred. I thought no lefs.

John. This blind night
What doft thou think I have got?

Fred. What fuch wanton fellows ought get.

John. Would 'twere no worfe : You talk of revelations :

I have got a revelation will reveal me
An errant coxcomb whilft I live.

Fred. What is't ?

Thou haft loft nothing ?

John. No, I have got, I tell thee.

Fred."What haft thou got r

Jo<kn. One of the infantry, a child.

Fred. How ? ,

John. A chopping child, man.
Fred. Give you joy, fir.

John. I'll give it you, fir, if it is joy. Fred'rick^

This town's abominable, that's the truth of it.

Fred. I ftill told you, John,
Your wenching mu ft come home ; I counfell'd you,
But where no grace is

John. 'Tis none of mine, man.
Fred. Anfwer the parifh fo.

John. Cheated in troth,

Peeping into a houfe, by whom I know not,

.Nor where to find the place again ; no, Frederick**

'Tis no poor one,
That's -my beft comfort, for't has brought about it

Enough to make it, man.
Fred. Where is't ?

John, At home.
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Fred. A faving voyage: But what will you fay, Sig-

To him that Searching out your ferious worlhip, [nior,
Has met a ftranger fortune ?

John. How, good Frederick ?

A militant girl to this hoy would hit it.

Frtd. No, mine's a nobler venture : What do you
think, fir,

Of a diftrefled lady, one whofe beauty
Would over-fell all Italy ?

John. Where is (he ?

Fred. A woman of that rare behaviour,
So qualify'd, as love and admiration

Dwell round about her j of that perfect fpirit !-

John. Ay marry, fir.

Fred. That admirable carriage,
That fweetnefs in difcourfe ; young as the morning,
Her blumes flaming his.

John. But where's this creature ?

Shew me but that.

Fred. That's all one, file's forth-coming.
I have her fure, boy.

John. Hark'ee, Frederick,

What truck betwixt my infant ?

Fred. 'Tis too light, iir,

"Stick to your charge, good Don John, I am well.

John. But is there iuch a wench ?

Fred. Firft tell me this :

Did you not lately, as you walk'd along,
Uifcover people that were arm'd, and likely
To do oftence ?

John. Yes, marry, and they urg'd it,

As iar as they had fpirit.

Fred. Pray go forward,

John. A gentleman I found engag'd amongft 'em,
It ieems of noble breeding, I'm fure brave mettle ;

As I returned to look you, I fet into him,
And without hurt (I thank Heav'n) refcu'd him.

EcceJignum. [$fcvtr*g the hat.\
Fred. What the devil's that, John ?

J(jhn. Only the laurel I gain'd in the fcuffte.

Fred. Bravo ! then all my work is done :

And now to fatisfy you, there is a woman,
O John I there is a woman-

John.
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John. Oh, where is fhe ?

Fred. And one of no lei's worth than 1 aflure you,
And which is more, fallen under my protection.

John. I'm glad of that ; forward, Aveet Frederick.
Fred. And which is moft of all Ihe is at home too,

John. Come, let's be gone then.
[u> t

Fred. Yes ; but 'tis moil certain

You cannot fee her, John.

John. Why ?

Fred. She has fworn me,
That none elfe mail come near her ; not my mother,
Till fome doubts are clear'd.

John. Not look upon her : What chamber is ihe in ?

Fred. In ours.

John. Let's go, I fay :

A woman's oaths are wafers, break with making ;

They muft for modeily a little : we all know it j

Let's go, I fay

Fred. No, I'll afTure you, fir.

John. Not fee her !

I fmell an old dog-trick of your's. Look'ee, Frederick,
You talk'd to me of wenching, let's have fair play,

Square dealing I would wifh you.
Fred. You may depend upon it, John.
John. Tell me,

And tell me true, is the caufe honourable ?

Or for your pleafure ?

Fred. By all our friendmip, John,
JTis honeft, and of great end.

John. I'm anfvver'd ;

But let me fee her tho'

Fred. I can't.

John. Leave the door open as you go in.

Fred. I dare not.

John. Not wide open,
But juft fo as a jealous hufband
Would level at his wanton wife through.

Fred. That courtefy,
If you defire no more, and keep it ftriclly,

I dare afford you : Come, 'tis now near morning.

John. Along, along, then, dear Frederick, [Exeunt,
Enter
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SCENE, A Chamber.

Enter Peter and Anthony.
Pet. Nay, the old woman's gone too.

Anth. She's a cater-wauling

Amongfl the gutters ! But conceive me, Peter,
Where our good matters mould be.

Pet. Where they mould be,

I do conceive ; but where they are, good Anthony
Anth. Ay, there it goes : my mailer's bo-peep with

With his fly popping in and out again, [me,
Argu'd a caufe

Pet. My faint-like Don has hir'd a chapel
In the corner there, for his pious ufes,

Where I, againfl my will, watch, fall and pray.
Anth. Hark 1 [Lute founds.
Pet. What!
Anth. Doil not hear a noife ?

Again ! 'tis a lute.

Pet. Odd it's a lute or a drum where is It ?

Anth. Above, in my mailer's chamber.

Pet. There's no creature : he hath the key himfelf,

Anth, Let him have it this is his lte. [raan.

\_Singing within.

Pet. I grant you .;
but who flrikes it ?

Anth. An admirable voice too! hark you.
Pet. Anthony,

Art fure we are at home ?

Anth. Without ail doubt, Peter.

Pet. Then this mull be the devil.

Anth. Let it be.

Good devil, fing again : O dainty devil !

Peter, believe it, a moft delicate devil !

The fweeteft devil !

Enter Frederick and Don John.
Fred. If you would leave peeping.

"John. I cannot by no means.

Fred. Then come in foftly ;

And as you love your faith, prefume no further

Than you have promifed.

"John. Bafta.
Fred. What makes you up fo early, fir ?

John. You, fir, in your contemplations !
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Pet. O pray you peace, fir.

Anth. Hum! Hum!
'

Fred. Why peace, fir?

Pet. Do you hear?

John. 'Tis your lute : me's playing on't.
Anth. The houfe is haunted, fir !

For this we have heard this halfyear*
Fred. You faw nothing ?

Anth. Not I.

Pet. Nor I, fir.

Fred. Get us our breakfafl then.,
And make no words on't.

John. We'lf undertake this fpirit, if it be one.
Anth. This is no devil, Peter :

Mum ! there be bats abroad. [Exeunt. Pet. and Anti,
Fred. Stay, now fhe fmgs !

John. An angel's voice, I'll fwearJ

Fred. Why didft thou fhrug fo ?

.Either allay this heat, or as I live I will not truft you.
John. Pafs I warrant you. \Exeunt

S C E N E, Another Chamber.

SONG.
I.

Hoiv cruelly fated is iwman to woe,
Too weak to contend, ftill befet by thefot :

tfho' each ivifo <ive conceitd^Jbo-iid be crown*dwithfuccefit

What wouldflowfrom thofe wijhes, but care, and
dijirefs*

for lo<ve intervenes, andfancy*s gayfcenes ,

Alas ! are clouded all o'er,

Thefu* quits the Jkies, hope Jickens, and dies9

Heigho ! the heart fays no more.

u.
*rho* leauty and riches together confpire,

70 flatter our pride, andfulfil each dejtre ;

No,-- beauty, nor riches, give peace to that breaft,

Which fajfion has torfur'd, and griefhas ofprefs'd.

JJ Per
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For love intervenes, andfancy's gay fcenct9

Alas ! are clouded all o'er,

^hefun quits the Jkies^ hope Jickens, and dies,

Height) ! the heart fays no more.

Enter \ft Conftantia, <voith a lute.

Thou friendly foothing inilrument, my better

Genius has furely laid thee in my way,
That thy fweet melancholy ftrain might echo
To the forrows of my heart, left it o'er-burthen'd

Should, from reflection, fmk into defpair.
To curfe thofe ftars that men fay govern us,

To rail at fortune, to fall out with fate,

And tax the general world, will help me nothing :

Alas, I am the fame (till, neither are they
Subject to helps or hurts; our own deiires

Are our own fates, our own ftars all our fortunes,

Which, as we fway 'em, fo abufe, or blefs us.

Enter Frederick, and Don John peeping.
Fred. Peace to your meditations.

John. Pox upon you,
5tand out of the light.

i Con. I crave your mercy, fir !

My mind o'er-charg'd with care, made me unmannerly.
Fred. Pray you fet that mind at reft, all mall be per-

John. I like the body rare ; a handfome body, [feet.
A wond'rous handfome body would me would turn :

See, and that fpightful puppy be not got
Between me and my light again.

Fred. 'Tisdone,
As all that you command mall be : the gentleman
Is fafely off all danger.

John. O los Dios I what a rare creature !

I Con. How mall I thank you, fir ? how fatisfy ?

Fred. Speak foftly, gentle lady, all's rewarded.
Now does he melt like marmalade.

John. Nay, 'tis certain,
Thou art the fweeteft woman that eyes e'er look'd on:
I hope thou art not honeft.

Fred. None difturb'd you ?

i Con. Not any, fir, nor any found came near me :

I thank your care.

i , Fred.
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Fred. 'Tis well.

John. I would fain pray now,
But that the devil, and that temptation
What are we made to fuffer !

Fred. Pull in your head and be hang'd.
John. Hark'ee, Fredrick,

I have brought you home your pack-faddle.
'

Fred. Fie upon you. [Afideto Don Johti.
I Con. Nay, let him enter : fie, my lord the duke,

Stand peeping at your friends.

Fred. You are cozen'd, lady,
Here is no duke.

i Con. I know him full well, fignior.

John. Hold thee there, wench.
Fred. This mad-brain'd fool will fpoil all*

I Con. I do befeech your grace come in.

John. My grace !

There was a word of comfort.
Fred. Shall he enter,

Whoe'er he be?

John. Well follow'd, Frederick.

I Con. With all my heart.

Enter Don John.
Fred. Come in then.

John. Blefs you, lady. (Conftantiayfor/x*
Fred. Nay, ilart not ; tho* he be a ftranger to you,

He's of a noble ftrain, my kinfman, lady,

My countryman and fellow-traveller :

He's truly honeft.

John. That's a lye.
Fred. And trufty,

Beyond your wilhes : valiant to defend,
And modefl to converfe with as your blufhes,

John. Modeft to converfe with ! here's a fellow :

Now may I hang myfelf; this commendation
Has broke the neck of all my hopes ; for now
Muft I cry, noforfooth, and ay forfooth, and/uretj,
And truly as I live, and as I am bone/}.

He's done thefe things on purpofe ; for he knows,
Like a molt envious rafcal as he is,

B 2 I am
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I am not honelt this way O the traitor !

H' has watch'd his time I mall be quit with him.

I Con. Sir, I credit you.
Fred. Go falute her, John.

John. Plague o' your commendations,

i Con. Sir, I fhall now defire to be a trouble.

John. Never to me, fweet lady ; thus I feal

My faith, and all my fervices. [Kijfis her band.

i Con. One word, fignior.

John. What a hand the rogue has ! fofter than down,
And whiter than the

lily-
... and then her eyes !

What points me at ? my leg, I warrant ; or

My well-knit body : fit fafl, Don Frederick.

Fred. 'Twas given him by that gentleman
You took fuch care of, his own being loft i' th' fcuffle.

i Con. With much joy may he wear it: 'tis a right
I can allure you, gentlemen ; and right happy [one,

May he be in all fights for that noble fervice.

Fred. V/hy do you blufh ?

i Con. It had almoft cozen'd me :

For not to lye, when J fay that, I look'dfor

Another owner of it : but 'jds well,

Fred. Who's there? [Knocking.

Pray you retire madam; come in, fir, [Exit Con.
Enter Anthony.

Now what's the news with you ?

Anth. There is a gentleman without
Would fpeak with Don John !

Fred. [Speaking to Don John, who is peeping after

Conftantia.] Don John.

John. [Still peeping. ~\
What's the matter?

Fred. Leave peeping, John, you are wanted.

John. Who is it ?

Autb. I do not know, fir, but he fliews a man
Of no mean reckoning.

John. Let him /hew his name,
And you returh ^little wjfer. [Exit Anth.

Fred. How do you like her, John ?

John* As well as you, Frederick,

For all I am honeft ; you fhall find it too.

Fred. Art thou not honeji ?

John.
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John. Art thou an afs,

And modejl as her blujhes ? What a blockhead

Would e'er have pop'd out fuch a dry apology
For his dear friend ? and to a gentlewoman,
A woman of her youth and delicacy?

They are arguments to draw them to abhor us,

An honeft moral man ! 'tis for a conftable ;

A handfome man, a wholefome man, a tough man,
A liberal man, a likely man, a man
Made up like Herculus, itout, ftrong, and valiant-

Thefe had been things to hearken to, things catching ;

But you have fuch a fpiced consideration,

Such qualms upon your worfhip's conference. [yu,
Such chilblains in your blood, that all things pinch
Which nature and the liberal world makes cuftom ;

And nothing but fair honour! dear honour! fweet ho-

O damn your water-gruel honour ! [nour !

Fred. I am forry, John.

John. And fo am I, Frederick j but what of that ?

Fie upon thee, a man of thy difcretion !

That I was trufty and valiant, were things well put in j

But modeft ! a modeft gentleman !

wit ! wit ! where wail thou ?

Frsd. It mall be mended ;

And henceforth you mail have your due.

Enter Anthony.

John. I look for't; how now, who is't ?

Anth. A gentleman of this city,

And calls himfelf Petrucbio.

John. Petrucbio! I'll attend him.

Enter \ft Conftantia,

1 Con. How did he call himfelf?

Fred. Petruchio ;

Does it concern you ought ?

i Con. O gentlemen,
The hour

1

ofmy deftruclion is come on me1

,

1 am difcover'd, loft, left to my ruin :

As ever you had pity

John. Do not fear; .

Let the great devil come, he mall come thro me hrft ;

Loft here, and we about you !

B 3
I Con.
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i Con. To you, and your humanity, a haplefs

Helplefs creature, begs for fafety O grant
Me your protection to your honours, firs,

I fly as to the altar for a refuge:
If ever innocence, undone by paflion,
And facrific'd by pride, could warm your breafts

In my behalf, now hear behold the ruin,

And. that facrifice ; be your noblenefs

My fan&'ary, and {Held a woe-fick heart

From all its terrors and affiiclions. [Kneeling*

John. Pray rife.

Fred. Fall before us ?

i Con, O my unfortunate eilate, all angers

Compar'd to his, to his

Fred. Let his and all men's,
Whilft we have power and life; bear up for Heaven's
-

'John. And for my fake, be comforted. [fake
i Con. I have offended Heav'n too

; yet Heav'n knows,

John. Ay, Heav'n knows that we are all evil :

Yet Heav'n forbid we Ihou'dhave our deferts.

Vv hat is he ?

i Con. Too, too near to my oftence, fir :

O he will cut me peace-meal !

Fred.
JTis no treafon ?

John. Let it be what it will : if he cut here,
I'll find him cut-work.

Fred. He muft buy you dear,
With more than common lives.

John. Fear not, nor weep not :

By Heav'n I'll fire the town before you perifh,
And then the more, the merrier ; we'll jog with you.

Fred. Come in, and dry your eyes.

John. Pray no more weeping :

Spoil a fweet face for nothing ! my return

Snail end all this, I warrant you.
i Con. Heaven grant it ! [Exeunt*

SCENE, Another Chamber.
Enter Petruchio, with a letter.

Petr. This man mould be of quality and worth

By Don 4lvaro\ letter, for he gives
No
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No flight recommendation of him :

I'll e'en make ufe of him.
Enter Don John.

Join. Save you, fir ! I am forry

My bufinefs was fo unmannerly, to make you
Wait thus long here.

Petr. Occaficns muft be ferv'd, lir.

But is your name Don John?
ycbfi. It is, ilr.

Petr. Then,
Firfl for your own brave fake I mult embrace you:.
Next, for the credit of your noble friend,
Hernanda de Alvaro^ make you mine :

Who lays his charge -upon ine in this letter,
To look you out, and for the virtue in you,
WhiLft your occafions make you refident

In this place, to fupply you, love and honour you :

Which had I known fooner

John. Noble fir,

You'll make my thanks too poor : I wear a fword, fuy
And have a fervice to be ftill difpos'd of,

As you mall pleafe command it.

Petr. That manly courtefy is halfmy bufinefs, fir,.

And to be fhort, to make you know I honour you,
And in all points believe your worth-like oracle ;

This day Petrucbio,
One that may command the ftrength of this place*
Hazard the boldeil fpirits, hath made choice

Only of you, and in a noble office.

Jcbn. Forward, I am free to entertain it.

P-etr. Thus then,
I do befeech you mark me,

John. I mall, fir,

Petr. Ferrara's duke, would I might call him worthy,
But that h'as raz'd out from his family,
As he has mine with infamy: this man,
Rather this powerful monfter, we being left

But two of all our houfe to ftock our memories,

My filter Conftantia and myfelf ; with arts and witch-

Vows and fuch oaths Heav'n has no mercy for, [crafts,

Drew to diihonour this- weak maid by fteaith,

B 4 And
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.And fecret paflages I knew not of.

Oft he obtain'd his widies, oft abus'd her,

I am afham'd to fay the reft : This purchas'd,
And his hot blood allay'd, he left her,

And all oar name to ruin-

John. This was foul play,
And ought to be rewarded fo,

Petr. I hope fo,

.He Tcap'd me yefler-night which if Ire dare

Again adventure for, I will pardon him.

John. Sir, what commands have you to lay on me ?

Petr. Only thus ; by word of mouth to carry him
A challenge from me, that fo- (ifhe have honour in him)
We may decide all difference betwixt us.

John. Fair and noble,
And I will do it home : When fhall I vifit you ?

Petr. Pleafe you this afternoon, I will ride with yon ?

For at the caftle, fix miles hence, we are furej
To find him.

John. I'll be ready.
Petr. My man fhall wait here,

And conduct you to my houfe.

John. I fhall not fail you. [Exit Petruchio.

Enter Frederick.

Fred. How now ?

John. All's well, and better than thou could'ft expecl,
for this wench is certainly no veftal but who do you.
think that me is ? guefs an thou canft.

Fred. I cannot.

John. Be it known then to all men, by thefe prefents,
this is me, me, and only me, our curious coxcombs have

been fo long hunting after. [John*
.Fm/. Who, Conjlantia? thou talk'it of cocks and bulls.

John. I talk of wenches, Frederick I this is the

pullet we two have been crowing after.

Fred. It cannot be.

John. It can be, it mall be, and mutt be fitter to Don.
Petruchio\\ev na,Sft2rc,r;Jlantia. I know all, man,

Fred. Now J believe

Jchn. I both believe and hope it.

Fred. Why do you hope it ?
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John. Firft, becaufe me is handfome ; and next, be-
Caufe fhe is kind there are two reafons for you : now do

you find out a third, a better if you can : for take this,

Frederick, for a certain rule, fince (he has once began,
me" 11 never give it over; e'rgo, if we have good luck, in

time fhe may fall to our fhare.

Fred. I can't believe her dimoneft for all this : She has

has not one loofe thought about her.

John. No matter for that, fhe's no faint There has

been fine work, dainty doings, Frederick !

Fred. How can you talk fo ?

John. Becaufe I think fo; now you think fo, and talk

otherwife ; therefore I am the honefter, though you may
be the modcfier man.

Fred. Well well, there may have been a flip.

John. Ay, and a tumble too, poor creature-^I fear the

boy will prove her's I took up laft night.
Fred. The devil !

John. Ay, ay, he has been at work Let us go in, and

comfort her; that fhe is here, is nothing yet fufpe&ed.

Anon, I'll tell you why her brother came, (who

by this light is a brave fellow) and what honour he has

done me in calling me to ferve him.

Fred.- There be irons heating for fome, Don-Tata

John. Then we mult take care not to burn our

fingers, Frederick. [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE A Chamber,

fcnter Landlady and Anthony.

Land. /^OME, fir, who is it that keeps your matter

\^j Anth. I fay to you, Don John, [company ?

Land. I fay what woman ?

dntb. I fay fo too.

Land. I fay again, I will know.

Anth. I fay, 'tis fit youfhoulcL
Land. And I teil thee, he has a woman here,

B 5
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Antb. I tell thee 'tis then the better for him.

, Land, Was ever gentlewoman
So frumpt up with a fool ? Well, faucy firrah,

I will know who it is, and to what ptfrpofe ?

I pay the rent, and I will know how my houfe

Comes by thefe inflammations : if this geer hold,
Belt hang a fign poft-up, to tell the rakes,

Here you may have wenches at livery.

Antb. 'Twould be a great eafe to your age.
Enter Frederick.

Fred. How now ?

Why, what's the matter, landlady ?

Land. What's the matter !

Yon ufe me decently among you, gentlemen.
Fred. Who has abui'd her; you, fir?

:
Land. Od's my witnefs,

I will not be thus treated, that I will not.

Anth. I gave her no ill language.
Land. Thou Hell, firrah

Thou took'il me up at every word I fpoke,
As I had been a maukin, a flirt gi liau :

And thou think'ft, becaufe thou canil write and read,
Our nofes muft be under thee.

Fred. Dare you, firrah ?

Antb. Let but the truth be known, fir, I befcech you ;

She raves of wenches, and I know not what, fir.

Land. Go to, thou know 'ft too well, thou wicked valet,

Thou inftrument of evil.

Anth. As I live, fir, fhe's ever thus till dinner.

Fred. Get you in, fif, I'll anfweryou, anon. [Ex. Anth.
Now to your grief, what is't ? for I can guefs

Land. You may, with fhame enough, Don Frederick,

Jf there were fhame amongft you ; nothing thought on,
But how you may abufe my houfe : not fatisfy'd

With bringing home your bayards to undo me,
But you mult drill your wenches here too : my patience,
Becaufe I bear, and bear, and carry all,

And as they fay, am willing to groan under,
Muft be your make-fport now.

Fred. No more of thefe words,
Nor no more rnurm'rirtgs, woman j for you know

That
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-

That I know fom-ething I did fufpecl your anger,
But turn it prefently and handfomly,
'And bear yourfelf difcreetly to this lady ;

For fiich a one there is indeed.

Land. 'Tis well, fir.

Fred. Leave off your devil's mattins, and your me-
Or we fhall leave our lodgings. [lancholies,

Land. But mine honour ;

And 'twere not for mine honour
Fred. Come, your honour,

Your houfe, and you too, if you dare believe me,
Are well enough : fleek up yourfelf, leave crying,
For I muft have you entertain this lady
With all civility, me well deferves it,

Together with all fervice : I dare trift you,
For I have found you faithful. When you know her,
You'll find your own fault; no more words, but do it.

Land. You know you may command me.
Enler Don John.

John. Worfhipful landlady,
How does thy fwanikin petticoat ? By Heav'n, , .

t

Thou look'ft molt amiable ! now could I willingly

(And 'twere not for abufing thy Geneva print there)

Venture my perfon with thee.

Land. You'll leave this roguery,
When you come to my years.

John. By this light,
Thou art not above fifteen yet ! a mere girl !

Thou haft not half thy teeth ! [Knocking.
Fred. Somebody knocks ;

See who it is, and do not mind this fellow.

Land. I beg, fir, that you'll ufe me with decorum.

John. Ay, ay, I'll promife you with nothing elfe.

And willyou ue gone, my love) my love [Singing.

[Exit Landlady.
Was there ever fuch a piece of touchwood ?

.

.

Fred. Prith'ee, -~John, let her alone, ihe has been.

Well vex'd already fhell grow tfark mad, man.

John. I won! d fain fee her mad an old mad woman-

Fred. Don't be a fool.

B 6
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John. Is like a miller's mare, troubled with the^

She makes the rareft faces, [tooth-ach ;

Fred. Prith'ee be fober.

Re-enter Landlady.

John. What, again !

Nay, then it is decreed, tho' hills were fet on hills,

And feas met feas to guard thee, I would through !

Land. Od's my witnefs, if you ruffle me, I'll fpoil

your fweet face for you.

John. O raptures 1 raptures ! [K*Jfing herJ\

[She runs after himJ\
What, will you hurt your own fon ?

[She looks kind upon him.]
Land. Well, well, go, go to the door, there's a gen

tleman there would fpeak with you.

John Upon my life, Petruchio ; good, dear land

lady, carry him inta the dining-room, and I'll wait

upon him prefently.
Land. Well, Don John, the time will come that I

(hall be even with you. {Exit Landlady.
John. I muil be gone about this bufinefs

Won't you go too, Frederick ?

Fred. I am not requefted, you know befides the

Lady will want advice and confolation.

John. Yes ; and I know too, with all your modefty>
That you will be ready to give it her.

Fred. For fhame, John, how can you ramble fo ?

You know you may truft me.

John. I had rather truft a cat with fweet milk,
Frederick.

Fred. I'll but fpeak to her, and follow you,.

John. Indeed ?

Fred. Indeed.

John. Upon your honour ?

Fred. Upon my honour.

John. And your modefty ?

Fred. Phoo! phoo 1 don't be a fool.

John. Well, well, I mall truil you now I'm eafy.

[Exit Don John.
Enter i Ccnftantia.

1 Con, What> no way to divert this certain danger?
Fred. Impoflible ! their honours are engag'd.

I Con.
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i Con. Then there mull be murder, and I the caufe^

Which, gen'rous fir, I (hall no fooner hear of,
Than make one in't : you may, if you pleafe, fir,.

Make all go lefs. Do, fir, for Heaven's fake,
Let me requeft one favour.

Fred. It is granted.
i Con. Your friend, fir, is I find, too refolute,

Too hot and fiery for the caufe : as ever

You did a virtuous deed, for honour's fake,
Go with him, and allay him : your fair temper,
And noble difpofition, like wifh'd mowers,

May quench thefe eating fires, that would fpoil all elfe r

I fee in him deftruftion !

Fred. I'll do't And 'tis a wife confideration :

I'll after him, lady What my beft labour,
With all the art I have can work upon 'em,
Be fure of, and expect fair end ; the old gentlewoman.
Shall wait upon you; me is difcreet andfecret,
And you may truft her in all points-

i Con. You're noble.

Fred. And fo I take my leave.

I hope, lady, a happy ifTufe for all this..

i Con, All Heaven's care upon you, and my prayers !'

[Exeunt federally ..

S C E N E, A Clamber at Antonio's.

Enter a Surgeon, and a Gentleman.

Gent. What fymptoms do you find in him ?

Sur. None, fir, dangerous, if he'd be rul'd.

Gent. Why, what does he do ?.

Sur. Nothing that he fhouU Firfl he will let n

liquor down but wine, and then he has a fancy that he'

muft'be drefs'd always to the tune of John Dory.

Gent. How, to the tune of John Dory ?

Sur. Why, he will have fiddlers, and make them

play and fmg it to him all the while.

Gent. An odd fancy indeed.

Enter Antonio.

Ant. Give me fome wine.

Sur, I told you lo Tis death, fir.
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Ant. 'Tis a horfe, fir : Doft thou think I /hall re

cover with the help of barley-water only r

Gent. Fie, Antonio, you muft be govera'd.
Ant. Why, fir, he feeds me with nothing but rotten

roots and drown'd chickens, ftew'd pericranium! and

pia-maters ;
and when I go to bed (by Heav'n 'tis true,

/ir) he rolls me up in lints, with labels at 'em, that I

am juft the man i' th' almanack, my head and face is in

Aries
1

place.
Sur. Wilt't pleafe you, to let your friends fee you

open'd ?

Ant. Will't pleafe you, /ir, to give me a brimmer ?

I feel my body open enough for that. Give it me, or

I'll die upon thy hand, and fpoil thy cuftom.

Sur. How, a brimmer ?

Ant. Why, look you, fir, thus I am us'd Hill ; I can

getr nothing that I want. In how long a time canft thou
cure me ?

Sur. In forty days.
Ant. I'll have a dog /hall lick me whole in twenty:

In how long a time canft thou kill me ?

Sur. Presently.
*

- Ant. Do't ; that's the morter, and there's more de

light in't.

Gent. You muft have patience.
Ant. Man, I muft have bulinefs ; this foolifh fellow

hinders himfelf : I have a dozen, rafcal, to hurt within

thefe live days. Good man-mender, ftop me up with

par/Icy like ftuff'd beef, and let me walk abroad; and
let me be dreft to that warlike tune, John Dory.

Sur. You /hall walk fhortly.
'

Ant. I will walk prefently, fir, and leave your fallads

there, your green falves, and your oils ; I'll to my old

diet again, ilrong food, and rich wine, and fee what
that will do.

'

Sur. Well, go thy ways, thou art the maddeft old

fellow I e'er met with. [Exeunt.

SCENE, A Chamber at Don John and Don Frederick'*

Lodgings.
Enter i Conftantia and Landlady.

i Con. I have told all I can, and more than yet
Thofe gentlemen know of me, ever trailing

Your concealment but are they fuch ftrange creatures ?

Land.
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Land. There is the younger, ay, and the wilder,
Don John, the arrant'lt Jack in all this city :

Has been a dragon in liis days ! the truth is,

Whofe chaility he chops upon, he cares not,
He flies at all ; baftards, upon my conference,
He has now a hundred of 'em : The laft night
He brought home one ; [ pity her that bore it,

But we are all weak vefTels. Some rich woman
(For wife I dare not call call her) was the mother,
For it was hung with jewels ; the bearing cloth

No lefs than crimfon velvet.

I Con. How.
Land: 'Tis true, lady.
I Con. Was it a boy too ?

Land. A brave boy !

'

i Con. May I fee i't ?

For there is a neighbour of mine, a gentlewoman,
Has had a late mifchance, which willingly
I would know further of: now, if you pleafe,
To be fb courteous to me.

Land. You mall fee it :

What do you think of thefe men, now you know 'em ?

Be wife, or you'll repent too late ; I tell you
But for your own good, and as you will find it.

i Con. I am advis'd.

Land. No more words then ; do that,

And inftantly, I told you of: be neady :

Don Join, I'll fit you for your frumps.
i Con. I will, dame :

But mall I fee this child?

Land. Within this half hour :

LetYin, and then think better. [Ex&ftf.

5 C E N E, Vhe Country.

Enter Petruchio, Don John, and Frederick.

John. Sir, he is worth your knowledge, and a gentle-

(If I, that fo much love him, may commend him) [man

That's fall of honour; and one, if foul play

Should fall on us, will not fly
back for fillips.

Petr. You much honour me,

And once mere I pronounce you both mine.
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Fred. Stay ;

What troop is that below i' th' valley there ?

John. Hawking, I take it.

Petr. They are io ; 'tis the duke, 'tis even he, gentle-
Sirrah, djaw back the horfes till we call you : [men
I know him by his company.

Fred. I think too

He bends up this way.
Petr. So he does.

John. Stand you ftill,

Within that covert till I call : you, Frederick?

By no means be not feen, unlefs they offer

To bring on odds upon us : He comes forward ;.

Here will I wait him fairly : To your places.
Petr* I need no more inftrudl you.

John. Fear me not, [Petr. and Fred, retire*

Enter I>uke, and his Party.
Duke. Feed the hawks up,

We'll fly no more to day ; O my bleft fortune,

Have I fo fairly met the man !

John. You have, fir,

And him you know by this. [Skewing his hat.

Duke. Sir, all the honour.

And love

John. I do befeech your grace flax there.

Difmifs your train a little.

Dukf. Walk afide,

And out of hearing, I command you f. [Duke\r attend

ants retire] now, fir,

Be plain.

John. I will, and fhort ;

You have wrong'd a gentleman, beyond all juftice,

Beyond the mediation of all friends.

Duke. The man, and manner of wrong ?

John. Petruchia is the man ;

The wrong is, you have difhonour'd his filter;

Duke. Now ftay you, fir,

And hear me a little : This gentleman's
Sifter that you have nam'd, 'tis true I have long fov'd ;

As true I have poflefs'd her : no lefs truth,

I have a child by her. But that flic, or he,

Or any of that fa.nily are tainted,

Suffer
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Suffer difgrace, or ruin, by my pleafures,
I wear a fword to fatisfy the world, no,
And him in this cafe when he pleafes ; for know, fir,
She is my wife, contraded before Heaven ;

(A witnefs I owe more tie to than her brother)
Nor will I fly from that name, which long fmce
Had had the church's feal, and approbation,
But for his jealous nature.

John, Sir, your pardon ;

And all that was my anger, now my fervice.

Duke. Fair fir, I knew I mould convert you; had we
But that rough man here now too

John. And you mall, fir.

What hoa ! hoa !

Duke. I hope you have laid no ambufh,
Enter Petruchio.

John. Only friends.

Duke. My noble brother, welcome;
Come put your anger off, we'll have no fighting,
Unlefs you will maintain I am unworthy
To bear that name.

Petr. Do you fpeak this heartily ?

Duke. Upon my foul, and truly : the firft prieft
Shall put you out of thefe doubts.

Petr. Now I love you,
And befeech you pardon my fufpicions ;

You are now more than a brother, a brave friend too.

John. The good man's overjoy'd. What ho 1

Mr. Modefy, you may come forth now
Enter Frederick.

Fred. How goes it ?

"John. Why the man has his mare,again, and all's well*

The Duke profefles freely he's her hufband.

Fred. 'Tis a good hearing.

John. Yes, for modeft gentlemen ;

I muft prefent you may it pleafe your grace
To number this brave gentleman, my friend,

And noble kinfman, among thofe your fervants :

He is truly valiant, and modeft to converfe with.

Duke. O my brave friend j you mower your bounties

on me.

Amongft
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Amongft my belt thoughts, %nior, in which number
You being worthily difpos'd already,
May freely place your friend.

Fred. Your grace honours me.
Petr. Why this is wond'rous happy ^

but now, bro-
Now comes the bitter to our fweet : Cc?iftantia ! [ther,

Duke. Why, what of her ?

Petr. Nor what, nor where do I know :

Wing'd with her fears, laft night beyond my knowledge^
She quit my houfe, but whither
' Fred. Let not that

Duke. No more, good fir, I have heard too much-
Petr. Nay fink not.

She cannot be fa loft.

John. Nor mall not, gentlemen ;

Be free again, the lady's found : that fmile, fir*

Shows you diftruft your fervant.

Duke. I do befeech you.

J.ohn. You mail believe me, by my foul, (he's fafe.

Duke, Heaven knows I would believe, fir.

F
f
red. You may fafely.

John. And under noble ufage : this modeft gentle-

Speak Frederick. - [man
Fred. I met her in all her doubts laft night, and to

my guard
(Her fears being fcrong upon her) me gave her perfon i

I waited on her to our lodging; where all refpect,
Civil and honeft fervice, now attend her.

Petr. You may believe now.
Duke. Yes I do, and ftrongly :

Well, my good friends, or rather my good angels,
For you have both preferv'd me ; when thefe virtues.

Die in your friend's remembrance

John. Good, your grace,
Lofe no more time in compliments, 'tis too precious ;

I know it by myfelf, there can be no hell

To his that hangs upon his hopes.
Petr. He has hit it.

Fred. To horfe again then, for this night I'll crown
With all the joys you wifh for. [you

Pftr. Happy gentlemen ! \Exeunt.
Enter
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.Enter Francifco and a Man.
Fran. This is the maddeft mifchief ! never fool was

fo fobb'd off as I am, made ridiculous, and to myfelf,
mine own afs ; truft a woman ! I'll trull the devil firrt,

for he dares be better than his word fometimes : pray tell

me in what obfervance have I ever fail'd her?

Man, Nay, you can tell that beft yourielf.
Fran. Let us confider.

Enter Frederick andDon John.
Fred. Let them talk, we'll go on before.

Fran. Where didlt thou meet Conftantia, and this

woman ?

Fred. Conftantia / What are thefe fellows ? flay by
all means. [They liften.

Man. Why, fir, I met her in the great flreet that

comes from the market-place, juft at a turning by a

goldfmith's mop.
Fred. Stand fall, John.
Fran. Well Conftantia has fpun herfelf a fine thread

now : what will her beft friend think of this ?

Fred, John, I fmell fome juggling, John.

John. Yes, Frederick, I fear it will be prov'd fo.

Fran. But what mould the reafon be, doit think, of

this fo fudden change in her ?

Fred. 'Tis me.

Man. Why truly, I fufpeft flic has been enticed to

it by a ftranger.

John. Did you mark that, Frederick ?

Fran. Stranger! who?
Man. A wild gentleman that's newly come to town.

Fred. Mark that too.

John, Yes, fir,

Fran. Why do you think fo ?

Man. I heard her grave conduftrefs twattle fomethmg

as they went along, that makes me guefs
it.

John. 'Tis me, Frederick. .

Fred. But who that he is, John?
Fran. I do not doubt to bolt 'em out, for they Btuft

certainly be about the town. Ha ! no more words.

Come, let's be gone. [Francifco
andMw feeing Do,

Fred. Well. John and Fred, rtttrt.
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John. Very well.

"
Fred. Difcreetly.

John. Finely carried.

Fred. You have no more of thefe tricks ?

John. Ten to one, fir,

I mall meet with them, if you have.

Fred. Is this fair ?

John. Was it in you a friend's part to deal double I

I am no afs, Don Frederick.

Fred. And, Don John,
It fhall appear I am no fool : difgrace me
To make yourfelf thus every woman's courtefy ?

*Tis boyifh, 'tis bafe. *

John. 'Tis falfe ; I privy to this dog-trick !

Clear yourfelf, for I know where the wind fits,

Or as I have a life [Trampling 'within.

Fred. No more, they are coming ^ mew no difcon-

tent, let's quietly away: if me be at home our jealou-
fies are over ; if not, you and I muft have a farther

parley, John.
John. Yes, Don Frederick, you may be fure we fhall :

but where are thefe fellows? Plague on 'em, we have
loft them too in our fpleens, like fools.

Enter Duke and Petruchio.

Duke. Come, gentlemen, let's go a little fafter :

Suppofe you have all miflrefTes, and mend
Your pace accordingly.

John. Sir, I mould be as glad of a miflrefs as another

man.
Fred. Yes, o'my confcience wouldft thou, and of any

Other man's miftrefs too, that I'll anfwer for. \Exsun^

SCENE, Antonio'j Houfe.

Enter Antonio and his Man.
Ant. With all my gold ?

Man. The trunk broken open and all gone !

Ant. And the mother in the plot ?

Man. And the mother and all.

Ant. And the devil and all, and all his imps go with

'em. Belike they thought I was no more of this world,
and thofe trifles would but diiturb my confcience.

Man,
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Man. Sure they thought, fir, you would not live tc
difturb 'em.

Ant. Well, my fweet miftrefs, I'll try how hand-
fomely your ladyfliip can caper in the air ! there's your
mailer-piece. No imaginations where they fhould be ?

Man. None, fir ; yet we have fearch'd all places we
fufpefted ; I believe they have taken towards the port.

Ant. Give me then a water-conjurer, one that can
raife water-devils; I'll port 'em: play at duck-and-
drake with my money! Get me a conjurer \ fay, en
quire out a man that lets out devils.

Man. I do'nt know where.
Ant. In every jftreet, Tom Fool ; any blear-ey'd

people with red 'heads and flat nofes can perform it.

Thou malt know them by their half-gowns, and no
breeches. Find me out a conjurer, I fay, and learn
his price, how he will let his devils uut by the day. I'll

have 'em again if they be above ground. [Exeunt.

SCENE, A Street.

Enttr Duke, Petruchio, Frederick, and'John.
Petr. Your grace is welcome now to Naples j fo you

are all, gentlemen.

John. Don Frederick, will you flep in and give the

lady notice who comes to viiit her ?

Petr. Bid her make hafte ; we come to fee noftranger -

a Bight-gown will ferve turn : here's one that knows her

nearer.

Fred. I'll tell her what you fay, fir. [Exit.
Petr. Now will the fport be, to obferve her altera

tions, how betwixt fear and joy fhe will behave her-

felf,

Duke. Dear brother, I muft entreat you
Petr. I conceive your mind, iir I will not chide

her, but like a fummer's evening againft heat

Enter Frederick and Peter.

Jchn. How now '

Fred. Not to abufe your patience longer, nor hold you
off with tedious circumftances; for you muft know

John. What I knew before.

Petr. What?
Duke. Where is flie ?

Fred.
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Fred, Gone, fir.

Duke. How !

P<?/r. What did you fay, fir ?

Fred. Gone ; by Heaven remov'd. The woman of
the houfe too.

Petr. What, that reverend old woman that tired me
with compliments ?

Fred. The very fame.

John. Well, Don Frederick.

Fred. Don John, it is not well : but

John. But what ?

Petr. Gone!
Fred. This fellow can fatisfy I lye not.

Pet. A little after my mafter was departed, fir, with
this gentlemen, my fellow and myfelf being fent on
bufinefs, as we muft think on purpofe-

John. Yes, yes, on purpofe.
Petr. Hang thefe circumftances, they always ferve to

ufher in ill ends.

John. Gone ! Now could I eat that rogue, I am fo

angry. 'Gone!
Petr. Gone !

Fred. Diredly gone, fled, miffed : what would you
have me fay ?

Duke. Well, gentlemen, wrong not my good opinion.
Fred. For your dukedom, fir, I would not be a

knave.

John. He that is, a rot run in his blood.

Petr. But, hark'ee, gentlemen, are you fure you
had her here ? Did you not dream this ?

John. Have you your nofe, fir ?

Petr. Yes, fir.

John. Then we had her.

Petr. Since you are fo mort, believe your having her

lhall fuffer more conftruction.

John. Well, fir, let it fuffer, {Turns off pee<vijhly.

Fred. How to convince you, fir, I can't imagine ;

but my life mall juftify my innocence, or fall with it.

Duke. Thus, then for we may be all abus'd.

Petr. 'Tis poffible.
Duke, .
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Duke. Here let's part until to-morrow this time ; we
lo our way to clear this doubt, and you to yours : pawn
ing our honours then to meet again j when if me be
not found

Fred. We ihind engag'd to ahfwer any worthy way
we are call'd to.

Duke. We afk no more.
Petr. To-morrow certain.

John. If we out-live this night, fir.

[Exeunt Duke and Petruchio.

Fred. Very well, Don John!
John. Very ill, Don Frederick !

Fred. We have fomewhat now to do.

John. With all my heart, I love to be doing.
Fred. If me be not found we "mutt fight.

John, I am glad on't, I have not fought a great
while.

Fred. I am glad you are fo merry, fir.

John. I am forry you arefb dull, fir.

Fred. I hate trifling when my honour's at fiake.

John. If you will ftake your honour upon trifling

things you mufl ; for my part, I'll not look like a mur
derer in tapeftry as you do thus for all the honour in

Chriftendom.

Fred. Here let us part ; and if the lady be

Not forth-coming,
'Tis this, Don John, mail damp your levity !

[Clapping his hand upon his /word.

John. Or this mall tickle up your modefty ! [Exeunt;

ACT IV. SCENE. A Tavern.

Enter 2 Conftantia, and her Mother.

, Cons, hold, for goodnefs, hold; 1

am in that defertion of fpirit
for want of

breath, that I am almoft reduced to the neceffity of not

being able to defend myfelf againft the inconvenience

of a fall.

2 Con.
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2 Con. Dear mother, let us go a little fafter to fecure

ourfelves from Antonio: for my part I am in that ter

rible fright, that I can neither think, fpeak, nor ftand

ftill, 'till we are fafe a fhip-board, and out of fight of

the ihore.

Moth. Out of fight of the more ! why do you think

I'll depatriate ?

2. Con. Depatriate? what's that?

Moth. Why, you fool you, leave my country : what will

you never learn to fpeak out of the vulgar road ?

2. Con. O Lord! this hard word will undo us.

Moth. As I am a chriftian, if it were to fave my ho
nour (which is ten thoufand times dearer to me than

life) I would not be guilty of fo odious a thought.
2 Con. Pray, mother, fmce your honour is fo dear to

you, confider that if we are taken, both it and we are

loft for ever.

Moth. Ay, girl ; but what will the world fay, if they

mould hear fo odious a thing of us, as that we mould

Repatriate ?

2. Con. Ay there's it ; the world! why mother, the

world does not care a pin if both you and I were hang'd;
and that we mall be certainly, \ Antonio takes- us, for

you have run away with his gold.
"Moth. Did he not tell you that he kept it in his trunk

for us ? and hadnot I a right to take it whenever I pleas'd :

you have loft your reafoning faculty, Cons.

2 Con. Yes, mother, but you was to h?.ve it upon a

certain condition, which condition I would fooner Itarve

than agree to. I can't help my poverty, but I can keep

my honour, and the richeft old fellow in the kingdom
fhan't buy it : I'd fooner give it away than fell it, that's

myfpirit, mother.

Moth. But what will become of me, Cons ? I have fo

indelible an idea of my dignity, that I muft have the

means to fupport it ; thofe I have got, and I will ne'er

depart from the demarches of a perfon of quality ? and
let come what will, I mail rather chufe to fubmit myfelf
to my fate, than ftrive to prevent it by any deportment
that is not congruous in every degree to the fteps and
meafures of a itrldl practitioner of honour.

2 Cen,
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2 Con. Would not this make one ftark mad ! your ftils

is no more out of the way than your manner of reafon-

ing ; you firll fell me to an ugly old fellow, then von
run atvay with me, and all his gold ; and now, like a
Uriel praclitioner of honour, refolve to be taken, rather
than depatriate, as you call it. -

Moth. As I am
a^chriflian, Cons, a tavern, and a very

decent fign ; I'll in* I am refolv'd, though by it I mould
run a rifque of never fo flupendous a nature !

2. Con. There's no flopping her : what mall I do ?

{A/Me.
Moth. I'll fend for my kinfwoman and'fome mufic, to

revive me a little, for really, Cons, I am reduced to that
fad imbecillity, by the injury I have done my poor feet,
that I am in a great incertitude, whether they will have
livelinefs fufficient to fupport me up to the top of the

flairs, or no. [Exit Mother.
2 Con. I have a great mind to leave this fantaftical

mother-in-law of mine, with her ftolen goods, take to

my heels and feek my fortune ; but to whom mail I apply ?

Generofity and humanity are not to be met with at

everycorner ofthe flreet. Ifany young fellow would but
take a liking to me, and make an honefl woman of me,
I would make him the bed wife in the world : but what
a fool am I to talk thus ? Young men think of young
women now a-days, as they do of their cloaths : it is

genteel to have them, to be vain of 'em, to mew 'em to

every body, and to change 'em often when their no

velty and fafliion is over, they are turn'd of doors to be

purchas'd and worn by the firfl buyer. A wife, indeed,
is not fo ealily got rid of; it is a fuit of mourning that

lies negledled at the bottom of the cheft, and only ihews

itfelf now and then upon melancholy occafions.

What a terrible profpecl ! however, I Jo here fvvear

and vow to live for ever chafte, 'till I find a young fellow

who will take me for better and for worfe. Law ! what
a defperate oath have I taken !

Moth, (looking out at the window. Come up, Ccttf,

the fiddles are here

\Mothcr goesfrcm the window. *

C 2 Co*.
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2 Con. I come.

I muft be gone, tho' whither I cannot tell ; thefe fiddles,

and her diicreet companions, will quickly make an end
of all {he has ftolen'j and then for five hundred new

pieces fells me to another old fellow, whom I will ferve

in the very fame manner. She has taken care not to

leave me a farthing, yet I am fo, better than under her

conduct, 'twill be at worlt but begging for my life :

and

Starving were to me an eafier fate,

Than to be forc'd to live with one I hate.

[Goes up to her Mother.

Enter Don John.

John. It will not out of my head, but that Don Fre
derick has fent away this wench, for all he carries it fo

gravely : Yet, methinks, he mould be honefler than fo ;

but thefe grave men are never touch'd upon fuch occa-

fions ; mark it when you will, and you'll find a grave
man, efpecially if he pretend to be a precife man, will

do you forty things without remorfe, that would ftartle

one of us rnad.fellows but to think of. [Mu/ic above.']
What's here., mufic and women ? the beil mixture in

the world ! would I were among 'em (Mujlc again, and
a woman appears in the balcony) that's a right one, I

know it by her fmile O'my confcience, take a woman
mafk'd and hooded, nay cover'd all o'er, fo that you
can't fee one bit of her and at twelve fcore diilance, if

ihe be a leveret, as ten to one fhe is, if I don't hit her,

fay I am no markfman. I have an eye that never fails me
ah ! rogue ! fne's right too, I'm fure on't ; here's a

brave parcel of 'em ! [Mujic /till and dancing.
Moth. Come, come, let's dance in t'other room, 'tis

a great deal better.

John; Say you fo ? what, now, if I mould go up and
dance too ? It is a tavern. Rot this bufmefs. Why
ihould a maji be hunting upon a cold fcent, when
there is fo much better fport near at hand ? I'll in, I am
refolved, and try my own fortune j 'tis hard luck if I don't

get one of 'em !

\_As he goes to the door.

Enter
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Enter 2 Conftantia.
See here's one bolted already; fair lady, whither fofaft?

2 Con. 1 don't know, fir.

John. May I have the honour to wait upon you ?

2 Con. Yes, ifyoupleafe, fir.

John. Whither?
2 Con. I tell you I don't know.

John. She's very quick. Would I might be fo happy
as to know you, lady.

2 Con. I dare not let you fee my face, fir.

John. Why ?

2 Con. For fear you mould not like it, and then leave
me ; for to tell you true, I have at this prefent very
great need of you.

John. Haft thou? Then I declare myfelf thy
champion : and let me tell you, there is not a better

knight-errant in all chriftendom, than I am, to fuccour
diftreft damfels.

2 Con. What a proper, handfome, fpirited fellow this

is ! if he'd love me now as he ought, I would never feek
out further. Sir, I am young, and unexperienced in
the world.

John. If thou art young, its no great matter what thy
face is.

2 Con. Perhaps this freedom in me may feem ftrange ;

but, fir, in fhort, I'm forc'd to fly from one I hate : Will

you protect me ?

John. Yes that I will, before I fee your face : your fhape
has charm'd me enough for that already.

2 Con. But if we mould meet him, will you here pro-
mife me, he mail not take me from you ?

John. If any one takes you from me, he mail take my
life too ; if I lofe one, I won't keep t'other they
lhall go together.

2 Con. For Heaven's fake then conduct me to fome

place, where I may be fecur'd awhile from the fight of

any one whatfoever.

John. By all the hopes I have to find thy face as lovely

as thy lhape, I will.

2 Con. Well, fir, I believe you, for you have an ho-

neft look. C 2

Jobn.
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John. An honeji look ! Zounds, T am afraid Don Fre

derick has been giving her a character of me too-

-Come, pray unveil.

2 Con. Then turn away your face, for I'm refolv'd you
ihall not fee a hit of mine, 'till I have fet it in order, and

then

John. What then ?

2 Con. I'll ftrikeyou dead.

John. A mettled wench, I warrant her ! If me be but

young now, and have but a nofe on her face, fhe'll be

as good as her word Come, my dear, I'm e'en pant

ing with impatience Are you ready ?

(As he turnsJlowly round, Jbe gets on the otherfide)
S'death where is me ?

2 Con. Here ! ftand your ground if you dare !

"John. By this light, a rare creature ! ten thoufand

times handfomer than her we feek for ! this can be fure

no common one : pray Heaven me be a kind one !

2 Con. Well, fir, what fay you now ?

John. Nothing; I'm foamaz'd I am not able to fpeak.

Prithee, my fweet creature, don't let us be talking in

the flreet, but run home with me, that I may have a little

private innocent converfation with you.
2 Con. No, fir, no private dealing, I befeech you.

John. S'heart, what mall I do ? I'm out of my wits.

Hark'ee, my dear foul, canft thou love me ?

2. Con.' If I could, what then ?

John.Why then I mould be the happier! man alive !

\_Kijfing her hand.

2 Con. Nay, good fir, hold remember the conditions.

John. CorMitiofis ! what conditions ! I ^would not

wrong thee fojf the univerfe \

2 Con. Then you'll promife.
1

John. What, what : I'll promife any thing, every thing,
thou dear, fweet, betwitchlng, heavenly woman !

2 Con. Do make me an honeft woman!

John. How the devil, my angel, can I do that, if you
are undone to my hands ?

2 Con. Ay, but I am not I am a poor innocent lamb,

juft efcaped from the jaws of an old fox.
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John. Art thou, my pretty lamb? then I'll be thy
fhepherd, and fold thee in- thefe arms. [Ki/ss her hand.

2. Con. Ay, but you mult not eat the lamb yourfelf.
John. Hike you fa weil^I will do any thing for thee.

This girl fure was made on purpofe for me :. fne is juft of
my humour my dear delightful incognita ! I love you
fo much, it is impoffible to lay how much I love thee !

my heart, my mind, and my foul, are tranfported to
fuch a degree, that that that damn it, I can't talk

fo let us run home, or the old fox, my lamb, will over
take us.

[They run out.

S C E N E, tie Street before D. John'* Lodgings.
Enter Frederick and Francifco.

Fred. And art thou fure it was Con/lamia, fayft thou
that he was leading ?

Fran. Am I fure I live, fir? why, I dwelt in the houfe
with her ; how can I chufe but know her ?

Fred. But didft thou fee her face ?

Fran. Lord, fir, I faw her face as plain as I fee your*s

juft now, not two flreets off.

Fred. Yes, 'tis even fo ;
I fufpecled it at firft, but then

he forefwore it with that confidence Well, Don John,
if thefe be your praclifes, you fnall have no more a friend
of me, fir, I affure you. Perhaps, tho' lie met her by
chance, and intends to carry her to her brother, and
the Duke.

Fran. A little time will mew Gad-fo, here he is!

Fred. I'll ftep behind this mop, and obferye him.

Enter Don John and 2 Conftantia.

John. Here now go in ; and let me fee who will get

you out again without my leave.

2 Con. Remember you have given your honour. .

John. And my love and when they go together, you

may always truft 'em.

Fred. Dear Don John. (John puts Conltantia

in, and locks the door.

Jjobn. Plague o' your kindnefs : how the devil comes he

here juft at this time ? Oh, how do you do, Frederick? >

Now will he afk me forty foolim queftions, and I have

fuch a mind to talk to this wench, that I cannot think

of one excufe formy life.

C 3
Fred-
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Fred. Your fervant, fir : pray who's that you lock'd

in juitnow at the door ?

John. Why, a friend of mine that's gone up to read

a book.

Fred. A book ! that's a quaint one, i'faith : prith'ee,
Don John, what library has thou been buying this af

ternoon ? for i' th' morning, to my knowledge, thou

hadft never a book there, except it were an almanack,
and that was none of thy own neither.

John. No, no, its a book of his own, he brought
along with him : a fcholar that's given to reading.

Fred. And do fcholars, Don John, wear petticoats

now-a-days ?

John. Plague on him, he has feen her Well, Don
Frederick, thou know'ft I am not good at lying ; 'tis a wo
man, 1 confefs it, make your belt on't, what then ?

Fred. Why then, Don John, I defire you'll be pleas'd
to let me fee her.

John. Why faith, Frederick, I mould not be againft the

thing, but you know that a man muft keep his word,
and me has a mind to be private.

Fred. But, John, you may remember when I met a

lady fo before, this very felf-fame lady too, that I got
leave for you to fee her, John.

John. Why, do you think then that this here is

Con/tantia ?

Fred. I cannot properly fay I think it, Join, bccauf*

I know it ; this fellow here faw her as you led her i' th'

ftreets.

John. Well, and what then ? who does he fay it is ?

Fred. Afk him, fir, and he'll tell you.

John. Hark'ee, friend, doft thou know this lady ?

Fran. I think I mould, fir ; I have liv'd longenougk
in the houfe to know her fure.

John. And how do they call her, prithee ?

Fran. Conftantia !

John. How ! Conjlantla !

Fran. Yes, fir, the woman's name is Ccnftantia,
that's flat.

John. Is it fo, fir ? and fo is this too. [Strikes him.

Fran.
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Fran. Oh, oh !

[Runs^
John. Now, firrah, you may fafely fay you have not

bore falfe witnefs for nothing.
Fred. Fie, Don John. ! why do you beat the poor fel

low for doing his duty, and telling truth ?

_
John. Telling truth ! thou talk'lt as if thou had been

hired to bear falfe witnefs too : You are a very fine

gentleman.
Fred. What a ftrange confidence he has ! but is there

no fhame in thee r nor no consideration of what is juil
or honeft, to keep a woman thus againft her will, that
thou know'ft is in love with another man too ? doftthink
a judgment will not follow this ?

John. Good dear Frederick, do keep thy fentences
and thy fentiments, which are now out of fafhion, for
fome better opportunity : this here is not a fit fubjeft for

'em : I tell thee fhe is no more Ccnftantia than thou
art.

Fred. Why won't you let me fee her then ?

John. Becaufe I can't : beiides, fhe is not for thy tafte,

Fred. How fo ?

John. Why, thy genius lies another way; thou '<frt

all for flames and darts, and thofe fine things ! now I

am for pure, plain, fimple love, without any embroi

dery ; I am not fo curious, Frederick, as thou art.

Fred. Very well, fir ; but is there no fhame, but is

this worthy in you to delude

John. But is there no Jhame ! but is this 'worthy ! what
a many huts are here ? If I mould tell thee now fo-

lemnly thou haft but one eye, and give thee reafons for

it, wouldft thou believe me ?

Fred. I think hardly, fir, againft my own knowledge.

John. Then why doft thou, with that grave face, go
about to perfuade me againft mine ? you mould do as

you would be done by, Frederick.

Fred. And fo I will, fir, in this very particular, fmce

there's no other remedy ;
I fhall do that for the duke

and Petruchio, which I mould expeft from them upon
the like occafion : In fhort, to let you fee I am as

^fen-
fible ofmy honour, as you can be carelefs of your's; I

C 4 muft
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mi]ft tell you, fir, that I'm refolv'd to wait upon this

lady to them.

Join. Arc you fo, fir r Why, I mult then, fweet fir,

tell you again, I am refolv'd you fna'n't. Ne'er flare

nor wonder ! I have promis'd to preferve her from the

fight of any one whatsoever, and with the hazard of ray
li.e will make it good : But that you may not think I

mean an injury to Petruclio, or the duke, know, Don
Frederick, that tho' I love a pretty girl perhaps a little

better, I hate to do a tiling that's bafe as much as you
do. Once mere, upon my honour, this is not Conftantia\
let that fiitisf/ you.

Fred. All that will not do' [Gees to the deer.

John. No! why then t'his (hall, [draws'] Come not one

flep nearer, for if thou doft, by Heaven I'm thro' you.
Fred. This is an infolence beyond the temper of a

man to fuffer. Thus I throw off thy friendihip, and
fince thy folly has provck'd my patience beyond its na
tural bounds, I know it is not in thy power now to fave

thyfelf.

John. That's to be try'd, fir, tho', by your favour

[Looks up to the balcony'] Miitrefs what-d'ye-cali-'em,

pr'ythee look out now a little, and fee how I'll fight for

thee.

Fred. Come, fir, are you ready ?

John. O lord, fir, your fervant.

Enter Duke and Petruchio.

Petr. What's here, fighting? let's part 'em. How,
Don Frederick againft Don John? How came you to

fall out, gentlemen ? What's the caufe ?

Fred. Why, fir, it is your quarrel, and not mine, that

drew this on me : I faw him lock Conftantia up into

that houfe, and I defir'd to wait upon her to you ; that's

the caufe.

Duke. Oh, it may be he defign'd to lay the obligation

upon us himfelf Sir, we are beholden to you for this

favour beyond.all poffibility of [approaching John.

John. Pray, your grace, keep back, and don't throw

away your thanks before you know whether I have de-

ferv'd
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ierv'd 'em or no. Oh, is that yourdefign r Sir, you muft
not go in there. [To Petruchio^ to the door.

Petr. How, fir, not go in.

John. No, iir, moil
certainly not go in.

Petr. She's my filler, and I will fpeak to -her.

John. If me were your mother, fir, you fliou'd not
tho' it were but to afk her

bleffing.
Petr. Since you are fo pofitive, I'll

try.

John. You mall find me a rrtan of my word, fir.

Duke. Nay, pray gentlemen, hold, let me com'pofe
this matter. Why do you make a fcruple of letting- us
fee Conjlantia ?

John. Why, fir, 'twould turn a man's head round to
hear thefe fellows talk fo ; there is not one word true of
.ill that he has faid,

Duke. Then you do not know where Covftantia is ?

"John. Not I, by heavens !

Ft ",d. O monftrous impudence ! upon my life, fir, I faw
Jiim'firce her into that houfe, lock her up, and the key
is now in his pocket.

John. Now that is two lies
; for firil he did not fee her,

and next all force is unneceffary, ihe is fo very willing.
Duke, But look'ee, fir, this doubt may eafily be clear

ed ; let either Petruchio or I but fee her, and if fhe be
not Conftantia, we engage our honours (tho' we mould
know her) never to difcover who me is.

John. Ay, but there's the point now that I can ne'er

confent to.

Duke. Why?
John. Becaufe I gave her my my word to the contrary.
Petr. Piih, I won't be kept off thus any longer :

Sir, either let me enter, or I'll force my way.
Fred. No, pray fir, let that be my office; I will be re

venged on him for having betray'd me to his friendfhip,

[Petr. and Fred, offer to 'fight with John.
Duke. Nay, you fiiall not offer him foul play neither.

Hold, brother, pray a word; and with you too, fir.

[They ^walk ajide.

John. I would they would make an end of this bufi-

nefs, that -I might be with her again. Hark'ee, gentle-
C 5 men,
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men, I'll make ye a fair proportion : leave off this ce-r

remony among yourfelves, and thofe difmal threats

againft me ; Philip up, crofs or pile, who mall begin
firlt, and I'll do the bell I can to entertain you all one

after another.

Enter Antonio.

Ant. Now do my fingers itch to be-about fomebody's
ears for the lofs of my gold. Ha ! what's here to do,

fwords drawn ? I muft make one, tho' it coil me the fing-

ing often John Dories more. Courage, brave boy ! I'll

Hand by you as long as this tool here lafls ; and it was
once a good one.

Petr. Who's this ? Antonio ! O fir, you are welcome,

you mall be e'en judge between us.

Ant. ]No, no, no,not I, fir, I thank you; I'll make
work for others to judge of, I'm refolv'd to fight.

Petr. But we won't fight with you.
Ant. Then put your fwords, or by this hand Til lay

about me. [7'hey put up their fvoirds.

John. Well faid, old Bitioa, i'faith.

Petr. Pray hear us tho' : this gentlemen faw him lock

upmy fifter into this houfe,and herefufes to let us fee her.

Ant. How, friend, is this true ? [Going to him.

John. Not fo hafly, I befeech you. Look'ee, gentle

men, to mew you that all are miflaken, and that my for

mal friend there is an afs

Fred. I thank you, fir.

John. I'll give you my confent that this gentleman
here mall fee her, if his information can fatisfy you.

Duke. Yes, yes, he knows her very well.

John. Then, fir, go in here, if you pleafe ; I dare

him with her, for he is too old to do any mifchief.

[
Antonio goes in.

Fred. I wonder how my gentleman will get off from
all this.

John. I mall be even with you, Don Frederick, ano
ther time, for all your grinning. How now ! what
noife is that \ \Noife within the houfe*

Enter Peter.
Pet. The gentleman !

John. Where is he r"

Pet,
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Pet. He's run out of the back-door, fir.

John- How ib ?

Pet. Why, fir, he's run after the gentlewoman you
brought in.

John. 'Sdeath, how durft you let her out ?

Pet. Why, fir, I knew nothing.

John. No, thou ignorant rafcal, and therefore I'll

beat fomething into thee (beats him) Run after her,

you dog, and bring her back, or [Peter runs
off.

Fred. What, you won't kill him ?

John. Nay, come not near me, for if thou doft, by
Heavens, I'll give thee as much ; and would do fo,

however, but that I won't lofe time from looking after

my dear fweet A plague confound you all.

\Goes in, andjhuts the door after him.

Duke. What, he has fhut the doer !

Fred. It's no matter, I'll lead you to a private back-

way, by that corner, where we fhall meet him.

[Exeynt-.

ACT V.

SCENE, A Street.

Enter ift Conftantia.

l Con. f\H whither mail I run to hide myfelf! The

\^J conflables has feized the landlady, and 1 m
afraid the poor child, too. How to return to Don Fre-

devicVs houfe, I know not; and if I knew, I durft

not, after thofe things the landlady has told me of him.

You powers above look down and help me ! 1 am laul

ty, I confefs, but greater faults have often met with ligh,

ter punifhments.
Enter Don John.

. John. I'm almoft dead with running, and will

quite, but I'll overtake her.

I Con. Hold, Don John, hold!

John, Who's that? JHa ! is it you, my dear F^
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I Con. For Heaven's fake, fir, carry me from hence,
or I'm utterly undone.

John. Phoo, plague, this is th'other: now could I

almoft beat her, for but making me the propofition.

Madam, there are fome a coming, that will do it a

great deal better : but I'm in fuch hafte, that I vow
to Gad, madam-

i Con. Nay, pray, fir, flay, you are concern'd in

this as well as I; for your woman is taken.

"John. Ha ! my woman ? [Goes back to her.

I vow to Gad. madam, I do fo highly honour your

ladyfhip, that I wou'd venture my life a thoufand times

to do you fervice. But pray where is me?.

I Con. Why, fir, me is taken by the confiable.

John. Conitable ! which way went he ?

i Con. I cannot tell, for I run out into the ftreets jufl

as he had feiz'd upon your landlady.

John* Plague o' my landlady ! I mean the other wo
man.

i Con. Other woman, fir! I've feen no other wo
man, never fince I left your houfe !

John. 'Sheart, what have I been doing here then all

this while? Madam, your moil humble
i Con. Good fir, be not fo cruel, as tojeave me in

this diflrefs.

John. No, no, no; I'm only going a little way,
and will be back again prefently.

i Ccn. But pray, fir, hear me, I'm in that dan

ger

John. No, no, not I vow to Gad, madam, no dan

ger i' tii' world. Let. me alone, I warrant'you.

[Hurries off.

i Ccn. He's gone, and I a loft, wretched, mifcrabie

creatuie, for ever !

Enter Antonio.
Ant. O, there me is.

i Con. Who's this, Antonio! the fierceft enemy I

lia e. [Runs away.
Ant. Are you fo nimble-footed, gentlewoman ?

A plague confound all whores !
[Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE, Another Street.

Enter Mother to the 2 Conftantia and Kinfvooman*
Kinf. But, madam, be not f6 angry, perhaps fhe'll

come again.
Moth. O kinfwoman, never fpeak of her more; for

ftie's an odious creature to leave me thus in the lurch.
I have given her all her breeding, and inftrufted her
with my own principles of education.

Kinf. I proteft, madam, I think flic's a perfon that
knows-'is much of all that as

Moth. Knows, kinfwoman ! There's ne'er a female
in Italy, of thrice her years, knows fo much the proce
dures of a true gallantry; and the infallible principles
of an honourable friendlhip, as me does.

Kinf. And therefore, madam, you ought to love

her.

Moth. No, fie upon her, nothing at all, as I'm a

Chriilian. When once a perfon fails in fundamentals,,
(he's at a period with me. Befides, with all her wit,

Conftantia is but a fool, and calls all the minauderies of

a bonne mine, affe&ation.

Kinf. Indeed, I muft confefs, file's given a little too

much to the carelefs way.
Moth. Ay, there you have hit it, kinfwoman ; the

carelefs way has quite undone her. Will you believe

me, kinfwoman ? as I am a Chriftian, I never could

make her do this nor carry her body thus but juft

when my eye was upon her; as foon as ever my back

was turned, whip her elbows were quite out again :

Wou'd not you flare now at this ?

Kinf. Elefs me, fweet goodnefs ! But pray, madam,
how came Conftantia to fall out with your lady (hip? did

ihe take any thing ill ofyou ?

Moth* As I'm a Chriilian I can't refolve you, unlefs

it were that I led the dance firft ; but for that ihe muft

excufe me : I know (he dances well, but'there are others

who perhaps underftands the right fwim of it as well as

fhe

Enter Don Frederick,

And tho' I love Conftantia
!

Fred. How's this i Conftantia!
Motb
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Moth. I know no reafon why I fhould be debarr'd the

privilege of {hewing my own geno too fometimes.

Fred. If lam not miftaken, that other woman is fhe

Don John and I were directed to, when we came firft to

town, to bring us acquainted with Conftantia. I'll try

to get fome intelligence from her. Pray, lady, have I

never feen you before ?

Kinf. Yes, fir, I think you have, with another ftran-

ger, a friend of your's, one day as I was coming out of

the church.

Fred, I'm right then. And pray who were you talk

ing of?

Moth. Why, fir, of an inconfiderate inconfiderable

perfon, that has at once both forfeited the honour of

my concern, and the concern of her own honour.

Fred. Very fine, indeed! and is all this intended for

the beautiful Conftantia ?

Moth. O fie upon her, fir, an odious creature, as I'm

a Chriftian, no beauty at all.

Fred. Why, does not your ladymip think her. hand-

fome ?

Moth. Serioufly, fir, I don't think fhe's ugly; but

as I'm a Chriftian, my polition is, that no true beauty
can be lodg'd in that creature, who is not in fome mea-
fure buoy'd up with a juft fenfe of what is incumbent to

the devoir of a perfon of quality.
Fred. That pofition, madam, is a little fevere: bat

however fne has been incumbent formerly, as your la

dymip is pleas'd to fay ; now that (he's married, and
her hufband owns the child, me is fufficiently jullify'd
for what me has done.

Moth. Sir, I muft, blumingly, beg leave to fay you
are in an error. I know there has been the paffion of

love between 'em, but with a temperament fo innocent

and fo refin'd, as it did impofe a negative upon the very

poflibility of her being with child. No, fir, I afTure

you, my daughter Conftantia has never had a child: a

child! ha, ha, ha! O goodnefs fave us, a child!

Fred. Well, madam, I mall not difpute this with

you any further; but give me leave to wait upon your

daughter
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.daughter ; for her friend, I allure you, is in great im
patience to fee her.

Moth. Friend, fir ! I know none ihe has. I'm furc
me loaths the very fight of him.

Fred. Ofwhom ?

Moth. Why, of Antonio, fir, he that you were pleaf-
ed to fay Ha, ha, ha!
- Fred. Still worfe and worfe. 'Slife! cannot flie be
content with not letting me underfland her; but muft
alfo refolve obftinately not to underftand me, becaufe I

fpeak plain ? Why, madam, I cannot exprefs myfelf
your way, therefore be not offended at me for it. I tell

you I do not know Antonioy nor never nam'd him to

you ? I told you that the duke has own'd Conftantia for
his wife, and that her brother and he are friends, and
are now both in fearch after her.

Moth. Then as I'm a Chriftian, I fufped we have
both been eqally involv'd in the misfortune of a miftake.

Sir, I am in the dernier confufion to avow, that tho*

my daughter Conftantia has been liable to feveral ad-
dreffes ; yet me never had the honour to be produc'd to

his grace.
Fred. So, now the thing is out. This is a damn'd

bawd, and I as damn'd a rogue for what I did to Don

John ; for o' my confcience, this is that Conftantia the

fellow told me of. I'll make him amends, whate'er it

coft me. Lady, you muft give me leave nor to part with

you, till you meet with your daughter, for fome rea-

fons 1 mail tell you hereafter.

Moth. Sir, I am fo highly your obligee for the man
ner of your enquiries, and you have grounded your de

terminations upon fo juft a bafis, that I mail not be

aiham'd to own myfelf a votary to all your commands.

[Exeunt.

SCENE, A Street.

Enter 2 Conftantia.

2 Con. So ! thanks to my youth and my heels, I am
once more free from Antonio what an efcape ! and yet,

what a misfortune 1 I have 110 great reafon to rejoice
for
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for tho' I have got clear from the old fellow, I have loft

the young one too. I did not vvifli to out-run 'em both

but whither to go now ? that's the queflion. 1

wilh my fpirited young Spaniard was here to anfvver it

but that this wild fpark, whom I lik'd fo well, and
who fwore he lik'd me, mould fend that old piece of
mifchief to diftrefs me, and drive me out of the houfe,

puzzles me exceedingly ! I wilh I could fee him once
more to- explain this matter to me. May I never be

married if he is not coming this way ! Shou'd he prove
falfe, my poor heart will have a terrible time of it now
for the proof . [Walks afide.

Enter Don John, holding Peter.

John. Did you run alter her, as I order'd you, firrah ?

Pet. Like any greyhound, fir.

John. And have you found her, rafcal ?

Pet. Not quite, fir.

John. Not quite, fir ! You are drunk, fellow !

Pet. A little, fir 1 run the better for *it.

John. Have you feen her r fpeak quickly, or fpeak
no more. [Shaking him.

Pet. Yes, yes, I have feen her. .

John. Where! where!

Pet. There! there!

John. Where's there, firrah ?

Pet. There where I faw her in the ftreet !

John. Did you overtake her ?

Pet. I was overtaken myfelf, fir, and hie fell down.

John. Then me is gone ! irrecoverably gone ! and I

ihall run diftradted. [2 Conftantia taps hi?n on the

Jhculder, he turns, and they gaze at each other.

Heigho!
Pet. Never was fo near death in all my life ! [Ex. Pet.

John, O my dear foul, take pity o' me, and give me
comfort; for I'm e'en dead for want of thee.

2 Con. O you!re a fine gentleman indeed, to fhut me
up in your houfe, and fend another man to me.

John. Pray hear me.

2 Con. No, I will never hear you more after fuch an

injury; what would you have done, if I had been kind

to you, that you could ufe me thus before ,
?

John.
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John. By my troth, that's fhrewdly urg'd.
2 Con. Befides, you bafely broke your word.
John. But will you hear nothing? nor did you hear

nothing? I had three men upon me at once, and had I
not conicuted to let that old fellow up, who came to my-
refcue, they had all broken in whether I wou'd or
,110.

2 Con. It may be fo, for I remember I heard a noifs ;
but fuppofe it' was not fo,what then ? why, then, I'll love
him however. Hark'ee, fir, I ought now to ufe

you very fcurvily ; but I can't find in my heart to do
fo. v

Jcbn. Then Heaven's. blefTmg on thy heart for it.

2 Con. But a >

John. What I

2 Con. I would fain know
John. What, what ? I'll tell thee any thing, every

thing.
2 Con. I wou'd fain know whether you can be kind

to me.

John Look in your glafs, my charmer, and anfwer
for me.

2 Con. You think me very vain.

"John. I think you devilifh handfome.
2 Con. I fliall find you a rogue at laft.

John. Then you mall hang me for a fool ; take your

garters and do it now if you will.

2 Con. You are no fool.

John. O yes a loving fool.

2 Con. Will you love me for ever ?-^-

John*. I'll be bound to you for ever you can't

better fecurity.
2 Con. 1 have better fecurity,

John. What's that, my angel ?

2 Con. The tendereft affection for you now, and the

kindeft behaviour to you, for ever more.

John. And I, upon my knees, will fwear, that, that

what mall I fwear ?

2 COK. Nay ufe what words you pleafe, fo they be

but hearty.

John. I fwear then by thy fair felf, that looks fo like

a deity
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a deity, and art the only thing I can now think of, that

I'll adore you to my dying day.
2 Con. And here I vow, the minute thou doft leave

me, I'll leave the world that's kill myfelf.

John. O my dear heavenly creature ! we'll love as

long as we live, and then we'll die together and there's

an end of both of us. But who is this my old new friend

has got there ?

Enter I Conftantia, and Antonio who/iizes her.

Ant. O have I caught you, gentlewoman, at laft !

Come give me my gold.
1 Con. I hope he takes me for another ; I won't anfwer,

for I had rather you mould take me for any one, than
who I am.

John. Pray, fir, who is that you have there by the

hand ?

Ant. A perfon of honour that has broke open rny
trunks, and run away with all my gold ; yet I'll hold

ten pounds I'll have it whipp'dout of" her again.
2 Con. Done, I'll hold you ten pounds of that now!
Ant. Ha! by my troth, you have reafon, and lady, I

afk your pardon ; but I'll have it whipp'd out ofjau
then, goffip. [Going to her.

John. Hold, fir, you mutt not meddle with my
goods. [Stopping him.

Ant. Your goods ? how came me to be your's ? I'm
fure I bought her of her mother for five hundred good
pieces in gold.

John. Ay, fir, but that bargain won't hold good in our

court; befides, fir, as I told you before, me's mine,
Don.

Ant. Your's, jir ! by what right ?

John. The right of pofleflion, fir, the law of love, and
confent of the parties.

Ant. And is this fo, young lady ?

2 Con, Yes, young gentleman, it is. You purchafe
me ?- And cou'd you imagine, you old fool you,
that I wou'd take up with you, while there was a yourrg
fellow to be had for love or money. Purchafe yourfelf
a little wit, and a great deal of flannel againft the cold

weather, or, on my word, you'll make a melancholy
figure. Ha ! ha ! ha !

John.
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Jobn.^
He does make a melancholy figure, ha! ha!

You had better let her alone, Don ; why, Ihe's too hard
for me-.....

Ant. Indeed I think fo But pray, fir, by your
leave, I hope you will allow me the fpeech of one word
to your goods here, as you call her ; 'tis but a fmall
requeft.

John. Ay, fir, with all my heart- how, Conftan-
tla !-Madam, now you have feen that lady, I hope
you will pardon the hafte you met me in a little
while a go ; if I committed a fault, you muit thank her
for it.

i Con. Sir, if you will, for her fake, be perfuaded to

protect me from the violence ofmy brother, I mail have
reafon to thank you both.

John. Nay, madam, now that I'm in my wits again,
and my heart's at eafe, it fhall go very hard, but f will
fee your's fo too ; I was before diilrafted, and 'tis not

ftrange that the Jove of her iliou'd hinder me from re

membering what was due to you, fince it made me for

get myfelf.
1 Con. Sir, I do know too well the power of love, by

my own experience, not to pardon all the efFefts of it in

another.

Ant. Well, then I'll promife you, if you will* but help
me to recover my gold again, that I'll never trouble

you more.
2 Con. A match j and 'tis the belt that you and I

could ever make.

John. Pray, madam, fear nothing; by my love I'll

Hand by youj and fee that your brother mail do you no
harm.

2 Con. Hark'ee, fir, a word : how dare you talk of

love to any lady but me, fir!

John. By my troth that was a fault, but I meant it

only civilly..

2 Con. Ay, but if you are fo very civil a gentleman,
we fhall not be long friends : I fcorn to mare your love

with any other whatfoever, and, for my part, I'm re-

folv'd either to have all or none.

John. Well, well, my dear little covetous rogue,

fihou fhalt have it all thus I fign and feal [ki/es
her
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hand~\ and transfer all my Hock oflove to thee for ever and
ever 'tis plac'd in afure fund, where the principal and
intereft mall never be diminim'd, and we fnall enjoy both

without the fmalleft breach of faith on either fide.

2 Con, I accept it in the warmeft fpirit q love and

gratitude.
Enter Frederick and Mother.

Fred. Come now, madam, let us not fpeak one word

more, but go quietly about our bufmefs ; not but that I

think it the greatefl pleafure in the world to hear you
talk, but

Moth. Do you, indeed, fir ! I fwear then good wits

jump, fir; fcr I have thought fo myfelf a very great
while.

Fred. You've all the reafon imaginable. O Don
John, I afk thy pardon ! but I hope I mall make thee

amends, for I have found out the mother, and me has

promis'd to help thee to thy miftrefs again.

John, Sir, you may fave your labour, the bufmefs k
*lone, and I am fully fatisfy'd.

Fred. And doft thou know who me is ?

John. No faith, I never afk'd her name.
Fred. Why then I'll make thee yet more fatisfy'd ;

this lady here is that very Conftantia

John. Ha ! thou haft not a mind to be knock'd o'er

the pate too, haft thou ?

Fred. No, fir, nor dare you do it neither ; but for

certain this is that very felf fame Conftantia that thou

and I fo long look'd after.

John. I thought me was fomething more than ordi

nary ; but mall I tell thee now a ftranger thing than all

this ?

Fred. What's that ?

John. Why I will never more think of any other wo
man for her lake.

Fred. That indeed is ftrange, but you are much al

tered, John ; it was but this morning that women were

fuch hypocrites, that you would not truft a fingle mo
ther's daughter of 'em.

John. Ay, but when things are at the worft, they'll

mend example does every thing, Frederick, and the

fair
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fair fex will

certainly grow better, whenever thefrreate*is the beft woman in the kingdom-that's wha^I trut

Fred.
Wellparry'd, John.

John. See here, Frederick! the loft jewel is found.

2 Con. Come, mother, deliver yourpurfe I have dehvered myfelf up to this young fellow, and the bar"
gain's made with that old fellow, fo he may have h
gold again, that all mall be well.

Moth. As I am a duiftian, fir, I took it away onlyto have the honour of rearing it again; for my hard
fate having not beftow'd upon me a fund which mieht
capacitate me to make you prefents of my own, I hadno way left for the exercife of my generofity, but by
putting rnyfelf into a condition of giving back what

Ant. A very generous defign indeed ! So now I'll e'en
turn a fober perfon, and leave off this wenching, and this

.

fighting,^
for I begin to find it does not agree with me.

Fred, Madam v I'm heartily glad to meet your ladyfhip
here; we have been in a very great diforderfince we faw
you.

John. What's here? our landlady and the child again !

Enter Duke, Petruchio, and Landlady, W/V<& the Child.
Petr. Yes, we met her going to be vvhipp'd, in a

drunken conitable's hands that took her for another.

John. Why then, pray let her e'en be taken and
whipp'd for herfelf, for on my word me deferves it.

Land. Yes, I'm fure of your good word at any time.
i Con. Hark'ee, dear landlady.
Land. O fweet goddnefs ! is it you? I haye been in

fuch a pack of troubles fmce I faw you ; they took me,
and they tumbi'd me, and they haul'd me, and'they
pull'd me, and they call'd me painted Jezebel, and
the poor little babe here did fo take on. Come hi

ther, my lord, come hither : here is Conjlantia.
i Con. For Heaven's fake peace; yonder's my bro

ther, and if he difcovers me, I'm certainly ruin'd !

Duke. No, madam, there is no danger.
i Con. Were there a thoufand dangers in thofe arms,

I would run thus to meet them.

Duke.
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Duke. O my dear ! it were not fate that any mou'd

be here at prefent ; for now my heart is fo o'erprefs'd
with joy, that I mou'd fcarce be able to defend thee.

Petr. Sifter, I'm fo afham'd of all my faults, which

my miftake has made me guilty of, that 1 know not how
to afk your pardon for them.

1 Con. No, brother, the fault was mine, in mistaking

you fo much, as not to impart the whole truth to you at

firft ; but having begun my love without your confent,
I never durit acquaint you with the progrefs of it.

Duke. Come, let the confummation of our prefent

joys blot out the memory of all thefe paft miftakes.

John. And when mail we confummate our joys ?

2 Con. - .' . -Never:

We'll find out ways (hall make Jem laft for ever.

John. A match, my girl Come let us all away,
And celebrate The CHANCES of this day;
My former vanities are paft and gone,
>\nd now I fix to happinefs and one ;

Change the wild wanton, for the fober plan,
like my friend become a Modejl man.

[Exeunt omnest

P I , N IS.
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PROLOGUE,
f~\\JR Author fear i the critics of

Who, like Barbarians, fpare nor fex, nor age $

She trembles at thofe cenfors in the pit,
Who tjjink good-nature Jhnvs a -want of <avV :

Such malice, Oh I -what mvfs can undergo it'f

To fave them/elves, they always damn the poet*
Our author Jlies from fuck a partial jury ,

As ruary lovers from the nymphs of Drury :

To the Jew candid judges for a fmile
^he humbly fuei to rccowpence her toil*

To thf bright circle of the fair, Jhe next

Commits her caufc, iu///2 anxious dmtltt perplex*.
Where can Jhe ivith fitch hopes of favour kneel,

At to thofe judge* who her fratines feel?
d few mijiakes, her fcx may -well cxeufe,
4nd fuch a plea^ no Woman Jl.wuld refnff :

\f
'

fhc /ucceedi, a Woman gains applaufe'\
'Vhat Female but mvft favourfuch a caufe ?

*ler faults whatever they are e'en faff 'em I

4nd only on her beautits Jlx your eye.
rw

plays, like vejfcls floating on the fea,
r
'here"f nonefo -wife to know their deftiny.

'nthis, ho-wc'cr, the pilot's Jk III appears,
Vhile hy the Jlan -his conftant courfe he jteen.;

Rightly
our Author dees her judgment /hew,

^hat fur her fafety Jhe relies on you.
rour approbation, fair-one!;, caiit lut move

'hofe Jlubborn hearts, which firfi you taught to lovt

"he men mujl all applaud this play of ours,

kr iv/jo dare fee -with other e^es than yours ?

A 2
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THE"

W O N D E R.

ACT I. SCENE,, ajlreet.

Enter Don Lopez, meeting Frederick.

FreJ.\ yfY lord, Don Lopez.
1V1 Lp. How d'ye, Frederick?

Fred. At your lordfhip's fervice : I am glad to fee you
lookfo well, my lord ; Ihope Antonio's out of danger >

Lop. Quite contrary ; his fever increafes, they
tell me ; and the furgeons are of opinion his wound is

mortal,

Fred, Your fon, Don Felix, is fafe, Ihope.
1,60. I hope fo too; but they offer large rewards to

apprehend him.

Fied. When heard your lordfhip from him ?

Left. Not firtce he went. I forbad him writing
till the public news gave him an account of Antonio's

health. Letter? might be intercepted, and the place
of his abode dtfcoveTt'd.

' Frc
' Your caution was good, my lord ; tho* I am

c
impatient to hca from Felix, yet his fafety is my

4 chief conceniw Fortune has malicioufly ttruck a bar
* between us in the affairs of life, but fhe has done
* me the honour to unire our foals.

'.-.-. I am not ignorant of the friendship be-
' tween my fon and.you. I have heard him commend
*
your morals, and lament your want of noble birth.
' F . That's nature'? fault, my lord ; 'tis fomc

4 comfort not to owe one's misfortunes to one's felf>

*

yet 'tis impoilible not to regret the want of noble
* birth.

4
I'

, 'Tis a pity, indeed, fuch excellent parts as^

*
you are matter of, fliould be eclipfed by mean ex-

k tradlion.
*

Frrtt. Such commendation would make me vain,

my lord, did you not cafl in the allay uf my extrac-

' tion.
*

Lop. There's no condition of life without its

Aj.
*

cares,
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cares and it is the perfection of a man to wear 'em 3

eafyashecan ; this unfortunate duel ofmy fon'sdoes
not pais without impreificn. But fince it's paft pre
vention, all my concern is now, how he may elcape

* the punifliment;' if Antonio dies, Felix fhall ior

England You have been ihere ; what fort of people
nre the Englifh ?

Fret'. iV'y lord, the Fnglifh are by nature, what the

ancient Romans were by difcipline, courageous, bold,

hardy, and in love with liberty. Liberty is the idol of
the Knglilh, under whofe banner all the nation iifti ;

give but the word for liberty, and flraight more armed

legions would appear, that France and Philip keep in

conftant pay.
Lo/t 1 like their principles ;

who does not wifli for

freedom in all degn.es of life ? Tho' common prudence
fcmetimes makes us aft againftit, as I am now obliged
to do; for I intend to marry my daughter toDon Guz
man, whom I expect from Holland every day, whither
he went to take poifeffionof a large eftate left him by
his uncle.

fred. You will not, furely, facrifice the lovely Ifa-

bella, to age, avarice, and a fool ; pardon the e^pref-
fion, my lord ; but my concern for your beauteous

daughter transports me beyond that good manners
which I ought to pay your lordfhip's prefence.

. I can't deny the juftnefs of the character,

Frederick ;
but you are not infenfible what I have fu fi

fe red by thefe wars
; and he has two things which ren

der him very agreeable to me for a fon-in-law, he is

rich, and well-born; as for his being a fool, I don't

conceive how that can be any blot in a hufband, who
is already pofleft of a good eftate. A poor fool, in

deed, is,a very fcandalous thing, and fo are your poor
\vits in nv opinion, who have nothing to be vain of,

but the infide of their fculls. Now, for Don Guzman,
I know I can rule him as I think fit

;
this is acting the

politic part, Frederick, without which it is impoifible
to keep up the port of this life.

k>e . But have you no confideration for your daugh
ter's welfare, my lord ?

Lop. Is a hulband of twenty thoufand crowns a

year
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year noconfideration? Now I think it a very good coa-
iideration.

Fred. One way, my lord. But what will the world
fay of fuch a match ?

Lop. Sir, I value not the world a button.
Fred. I cannot think your daughter can have any

inclination for fuch a hufband.

Lop. There I believe you are pretty much in ther

right, tho' it is a fecret which I never had the curiofuy
to enquire into,nor,l believe, ever (hall. Inclination,
quoth-a ! Parents would have a fine time on't ithey
confulted their children's inclinations T

l
I'll venture

you a wager, that in all the garrifon towns in Spain
and Portugal, during the late war, there was not
three women who have not had an inclination to

every officer in the whole army ; does it therefore

follow, that their fathers ou-httopimp for themr*
No, no, fir, it is not a father's bufmefs to follow his

children's inclinations till he makes himfelf a beggar.
Fred. But this is of another nature, my lord.

Lop. Look ye fir, I refolve fhe mall marry Don
Guzman the moment he arrives ; tho* I could not go
vern my fon, I will my daughter, I allure you.

Fred. This- match, my lord, is more prepofteroua
than that which you propofed to your fon,from whence
arofe this fatal quarrel Don Antonio's fifter,Elvira,

wanted beauty only, but Guzman every thing, but

Lop. Money and that will purchafe every thing ;

and fo adieu. [E.vV.
Fred. Monftrous IThefeare therefoliitionswhich.de-

ftroy the comforts of matrimony he is rich and well

born, powerful arguments indeed \ Could I but add

them to the friendihip of Don Felix, what might I.

not hope ? But a merchant, and a grandee of Portu*

gal, are inconfiftent names
r>rer I iflardo in a riding habit.

Liffardo ! From whence came you ?

LijJ. That letter will inform you, fir.

Fred. I hope your matter's i'afe ?

Lijjf.
\ left him fo j

I have another to deliver which ;

requires hafte --Your moil humble fervant,fir.

Fred. To Violante, I fuppole.
The fame. [

A
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Fred. [Reads] Dear Frederick^ the two chief IkJJings

of this life, are, a friend, and a
wiftrefi ; to t>: debarred

the fight cftbcfe is nnt to live. I bear nothing of Antn-
nio'i deatff, ami therefore rejalvcto venture to iliy boufe

'

this evening, impatient to fee Violante, and embrace my
friend. T'Airs. Felix.

Pray Heaven becomes undifcovered.-~Ha ! colonel

Briton.

Enter Colonel Briton i a r'nilnv habit.

Col. Frederick, I rejoice to fee thee.

Fred. What brought you to Lifbon, Colonel ?

Col. La fortune de la guerre, as the French fay : I
j

have commanded thefe three laft years in Spain, but

my country has thought fit to ftrike np a peace, and

five
us, good Proteftants, leave to hope for chriftian

urial ; fo I refolved to take Lifbon in my way home.
Frsd. Ifyou are not provided of a lodging, colonel,

pray, command my houfe, while you itay.
C'oL If I were fure I fhould not be troublefome, I

would accept your offer, Frederick.

Fri',7. So far from trouble, colonel, I fhall take it as

a particular favour. What have we here ?

Col. My footman ; this is our country drefs, you
muft know, which, for the honour of Scotland, 1 make
all my fervants wear.

letter Gibby in a highland drefs.
Gib. What mun I de with the horfes, and like yer

honour ? They will take cold gin they fland in the

caufeway.
Fred.Oh, I'll take care ofthem. What,hoa! Vafquez !

Enter Vafquez,
Put thofe horfes,which that ho n eft fellow will fhew you,
into my ftable, do you hear, and feed them well.

Vaf Yes Or sir, by my matter's orders, I am.

fir, your moil obfequious, humble fervant. Be plead
ed 'o lead the way.

G.b. 'S bleed, gang yer gate, fir, and I fall follow ye:
Ife tee hungry to feed on compliments.

[ F.xennt Vafquez and Gibby.
Fred. Ha, ha ! a comical fellow Well, how

do you like <.ur country, colonel.

C.-/. Why, faith, Frederick, a man might pafs his

time agreeably enough with infide^of a nunnery ; but

to/
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to-behold'fuch troops of fofr, plump, tender, melting
wifliing, nay, willing girls too, thro' a damn'd grate,
gives us Britons flrong temptation* to plunder. Ah,
Frederick, your priefts are wicked rogues ; they im
mure beauty for their own proper ufe, and fliew it

only to the laity to create defires, and mi'ame ac-

compts, that they may purchafe pardons at a dearer
tate.

Fred. I own wenching i? fomething more difficult

liere than in England, where women's liberties are
fubfervient to their inclinations, and hufbands feetn-

of no effecl, but to take care of the children. which--

their wives provide.
C->/. And does rei

;
raint get the better of inclina

tion with your women here ? No, I'll be fvvorn not,
even in fourfcore. Don't I know the conftitution ofc

theSpanim ladies ?

Fred. And of all the ladies where you come, co

lonel ; youwere ever a man of gallantry.
Col* Ah, Frederick, the kirk half itur-yes us Scotch

men. We are kept fo fharp at home, that we feed'

like cannibals abroad. Hark ye, haft thou never a^

pretty acquaintance, now, that thou wouldft configo-
over to a friend, for half an hour, ha ?

Fr,'d. Faith, colonel, I am the. worft pimp ia

Chriftendom : you had better truft to your own luck ;

the women will foon find you out,. I warrant you.
Col. Ay, but it is dangerous foraging in an ene

my's country ; and iince I have fome hopes of feeing-;

my own again, 1 had rather purchafe my pleafure r>

than rim the hazard of a ; Hetto in my guts.
'

*J-g ;'d

* I think I muft e'en marry, ?.nd fHcrilice my body
* for the good ofmy foul ;' wilt thou recommend me-

to a wife, then, one that is willing to exchange her

moidores for Englifh liberty; ha, f, it-nd?

Fred. She muft be very handfome, 1 fuppofe.
C-,1. The handfomer the better but be fure fhe

has a nofe.

Fred, Ay, ay, and fome gold.
Cf.-l. Oh' very much gold, I {hall 'never be

aljleto-
fwallow the matrimonial pill,

if it be not well gilded.

Fred. Puh, beauty will make it flide down nimbly..

CW. At iirft, perhaps, it may.; but the fecond or

third dofe will, choak me -I coufefs, Frederick^

A 5 women
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women are the prettied play-things, in nature ; but

gold, fubitantial gold, gives 'em the air, the mein,,
the (hape, the grace, and beauty of a goddds.

F>-<'.-J. And has not gold the lame divinity in their

eyes, colonel?

C.i-i. Too often *

Money is the very god
*

marriage ; the poets drefs him in a faffron robe, by
* which they figure out the golden deity, and his
*

lighted torch blazons thofe mi hty charm*, which
'
encourage u to lilt under his banner *

None marry now for tove, no, that's a ieft :

The felf fame bargain ferves for wife and beaft.

Fred. You are always gay, colonel. Come, fhal

we take a refrefhing glafs at my houfe, and confide!
what has been faid ?

G/. I have two or three compliments to difcharge*
for fome friends, and then I (hall wait on you with.

pleafure. Where do you live ?

Fred. At. yon corner houfe with the green rails.

CV. In the cloie of the evening I will endeavouc
to kifs your h^nd Adieu.

/><</. 1 (hall oped you with impatience.
SCENF, a *'>.-' in Dhn Lopez' l.-oufe.

En/rr IfabeHa and Iv'iS her maid.

Inis. For goodnefs lake, madam, where are yo\i-v

going in this pet ?

Ifab. Any where, to avoid matrimony.; the.thought!
of a hufband is as terrible to me as the fight .of a

hobgohlin.
Inn. Ay, of an old hnfband ; b\it if you may choofcj

for yourfelf, 1 fancy matrimony would be- no fucll

frightful thing to you
lfaf>.You are pretty much in the right, Inis, but tobd(

forced into thcarmsofan ideot, a fneaking, fnivelingj
*

driveling-, avaricious fool/ who has neither perfon tofl

pleafe the eye, fenfe to charm the ear, nor generofityi
to fupply thofe defeds. Ah, Inis, what pleafant lives

women lead in England where duty wears no
fettetj

but inclination. '1 he cuftom of our country enflaves

us from onr-verv. cradles, firft-to our parents, next to

our huP.ands
;
and when Heaven is fo kind to rid n

ofboththefe, our brothers flill. ufurp authority, andi-

blind obedience, from us : fo that
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xvives, or widows, we are little better than flaves to
the tyrant man ; therefore, to avoid their power, I
refolve to caft myfelf into a monaftery.

Inis. That is, you'll cut your own throat to avoid*
another's doing it for you. Ah, madam, thofe eyes
tell me you have no nun's flefh about you! A mo
naftery, quotha!' where you'll with yourfelf into*

the green fick'nefs in a month.

Ifab. What care I, there wilt be no man to plague :

me.
In''s. No, nor, what's much worfe, to pleafe yo*t

neither Odflife, madam, you are the firlt womaa<
that e'er defpair'din a Chriilian country Were 1 in-

your place

Ifab. Why, what would your wifdom do if yovn
were ?

Inn. I*d embark with the firft fair wind wirh all my
jewels, and feek my fortune on t'other fide the wa
ter ;

no ihore can treat you worfe than your own ; .

there's never a 'father in Chriftendom fliouid make :

nae marry any.man againft my will/

Ifab. I am too great a coward to follow your ad

vice : I'm uft contrive fome way co avoid ^Den Guz--

man,, and yet .jftay
in my own country,
Enter Don Lopez.

Lop. Muft you fo, miftrefs ;
but I (h'all take care

to prevent you.. [Ajide.]\ Ifabella, whither are you i

going, my child ?

-Ifab.
* Ha ! my father !' 'to chnrch- Sir.

/^/V. The old rogue has certainly over-heard her.

14****

Lop. Tour devotion, muft 'needs' be very ftrong, or

your memory vary weak, my .dear; why, .vefpers are

ver for. this night. Come, come, you (hall have a .

better errand to church th m to fay your prayers there.

Don .Guzman <is arrived :in tke river, and -I expect
*

hiai aHiore to morrow.

Ifah. Ha, to-morrow !

'

L<>p. He writes me word,
1 that his eflate m Hoi

land is worth twelve thoufantd crowns a-year, which, ,

together with what he had before, will make tnte ;

the .happieft wife in Lilbon.
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Ifal>* And the moll unhappy woman in the world.

Oh, fir! If I have any power in your heart, if the
tenclernefs of a father be not quite extinft, hear me
.with p.'irjence.

Loft. No objection agairift the marriage, and I will
hear whatsoever thou haft to fay.

Ifab. That's torturing me on the rack, and forbid

ding me to groan ; upon my knees I claim the pri

vilege of flefh and blood. [Kneels.

Lop. I grant it, thou (halt have an arm full of
flefli and blood to-morrow. Flefh and blood, quotha !

Heaven forbid I fliould deny thee flefh and blood,

my giil.

Jttjf. Here's an old dog for you \_Afidf*

Ifab. Do not miftake, fir; the fatal ftroke which

feparates foul and body, is not more terrible to the

thoughts of finners, than the name of Guzman to my
ear

Lop. Puh, puh ; you lie, you lie.

Ifab. My frighed heart beats hard againft my
bread, as if it fought a paffage to your feet, to beg

. you'd change your purpofe.

Lop. A very pretty ipeech this
;

if it were turned

into blank verle, it would ferve for a tragedy. Why,
thou haft more wit than I thought thou hadft, child.

1 fancy thi~s was all extempore^ I don't believe

thou did'ft ever think one word on't before.

Inis. Yes, but fhe ha?, my lord, for I have heard

her fay the fame things a thoufand times.

Lop. How, how 1 What, do you top your fecond-

hand jefts upon your father, huily, who knows bet

ter what's good for you than you do yourfelf ? Re*
member, 'tis your duty to obey.

Ifab. [R//??J I never difobey'd before, and wifli

1 had not reafon now ; but nature has got the better

of my duty, and makes me loathe the harfli com
mands you lay.

Lop. Ha, ha. very fine ! Ha, ha.

Ifab. Death itfelf would be welcome.

Lop. Are you fure of that ?

Ifab.
I am your daughter, my lord, and can bonfl

as ftrong a refolution as yourfelf; I'll die before I'll

marry Guzman.
Lop*
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"Lop. Say you fo ? I'll try that prcfently. [Draivs.

Here, let me fee with what dexterity you can breathe.

a vein now. [Offers her his /word.] The point is pretty

(harp, 'twill do your bufinefs, I warrant you.
Jnif. Blefs me, lir, what do you mean to put a,

fword iato the hands of a defperate woman ?

Lop. Defperate ! ha, ha, ha, you fee how defperate.

(he is. What, art thou frighted, littleBell ? ha!

Jfab, I confefs I am ftartled at your morals, fir.

"Lop. Ay, ay, child , thou hadil better take the man,.

he'il hurt thee the lea ft of the two.

Ifab. I (hall take neither, fir ; death has many
doors, and when I can live no longer with pleafure,

I mall find one to let him in at without your aid.

Lop. Say 'ft thou ib, my dear Bell ? Ods, Pm
afraid thou art a little lunatic, B-ll. I muft take

care of thee, child. [Taket bold of her, and pulh a

by out qfbispoczi-t.] I lhall make bold to fecurc thee,

my dear. I'll fee, if locks and bars can keep thee

till Guzman come. Go, get into your'chamber.

[Pu/hes her in* and locks the door*

There 1*11 your boafted refolution try,.

4nd fee who'll get the better, you or I.

[Exeunt Lopez and 1ms.

ACT II. SCENE,.* room i Don Pedro's houfc.

Enter Donna Violante rtadlng a letter, and Flora

following*

Flo TT7HAT, muft that letter be read again ?W Wo. Yes, and again,
and again and

again, a houfand times .gain

ful lo^er can never b, read too oken :

kind, fuch foft, fuch tender things
-

,
,

Fie. But always the lame language.

change; an'd any con.pofi.Km.
of ^

of exchange.
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Vlo. Thy tafte is my averfion. [Read*.] My all

thai* i charming^ Jince lift?
* not

life exiledfrom tber, thtt

night fhad bring me to thy arms. Frederick an 1 tkre are

ait 1 truft. Tbife Jtx weeks abfcnce hat been, in lovS s ac-

compt fix bundled yean. When it is dark, expcft the

wonted Jignal at thy u.vWfltr, //// ivhcn^ adieu. 7bine9 .

more than bis own. F<i>x.

Fin. Who would not have faid as much to a lady of
Her beauty, and twenty thousand pounds ? Were
I' a man, methinks, I could have laid a;hundred finer

things.
l/: c. What woul-d you have faid '?:

P/ . T would have compared your eyes to the ftars,

your teeth to ivory, your lips to coral, your neck to

alab-fter, your fhape to

Vi< . No more of your bombait ; triTth> is the beft

eloquence in a lover What proof remains ungiven of
his love ? When his father- threatcu'd to difinherit

him, for refusing Don Antonio's fifter, from whence

fprung this unhappy quarrel, did it (hake his love

for me ? And now, tho* ttrift enquiry runs through,
every place, with large rewards to apprehend him> .

does he not venture all for me ?

P/<?.' But you know, madam, your father Don
Pedro deligns you for a nun to be fure you look

very like a nun and fays your grandfather .left you .

your fortune upon that condition.

V io. Not without my approbation,' girl, when I

come to one-and-tvventy, as I aminfonmed, But how
ever Ifh all run the riik.of -that. Go, call in Lif-.

fcudo.

Flo. Yes,, madam. Now, for a thoufand verbal

<}ueflions. [E\/V, and rc-t?,trrs ^ith Liflardo.

Via. Well,, and how do you do, Liflardo ?

Lift Ah, very weary, madam Faith,, thou look' .ft

wonderous pretty, Flora. [dfilc to Flora.

Vitj. How came you-?
Lff. En Chevalier, madam, .upon a hackney jade, .

which they told me formerly belonged to an Hnglifh =

colonel. But I Aionld have rather thought fhe had '

been bred a good Roman catholic a!l her life time; .

for ,fbe..dqwn'd on her koees to every ftock and flone .

we
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xve came along by My chops water for a Ufs, they
do, Flora.

-

'\AfiJe to Flora.
Flo. You'd make one beli&re you are wonderous

fond, now.
Vic. Where did you leave your mailer ?

L'ff. Od, if I had you alone, houfewife, Pd (how

you how fond I could be [AJide to Flora.
Vio. Where did you leave your mafter ?

Liff. t a little farm-houfe, madam, about five

miles off. He'll be at Don Frederick's in the even

ing Od, I will fo revenge myfelf of thofe lips of

thine. [Yc Flora.

Via. Is he in health ?

Flo. Oh, you counterfeit wonderous well.

[
r Liflardo.

Liff, No, every body knows I counterfeit very ill.

[/".;
Flora.

Vio. How fay you ? Is Felix ill ? What's his dif-

temper ? Ha !

L-ff.
A pies on't, I hate to be interrupted

Love, madam, love In fliort, madam I believe

he has thought of nothing but your ladyfliip ever

fince he left Lifr-on I am fure he., could not, if "I;

may judge of his heart by my own..

tookt*g lovf'-gly upon Flora. .

Vh*. How came you fo well acquainted with your
mafter's thoughts, Liffardo ?

Lff By an infallible rule, madam j word? are the

pi&ures of the mind, you know
; now, to prove he-

thinks of nothing but you, he talks of nothing but

you for example, madam, coming f.om fhoot-

mg t'other day, with a brace of partridges, Lif-

fardo, faidhe, g-o
bid the cook roaft me thefe Vio-

lante's 1 fiew into the kitchen, full of thoughts

of thee, cried, Here, roaft me thefe Flordla's.

[To Flora.

Fit. Ha, ha, excellent You mimic your ma-

fler then, it feems.

t/. I can do. every thing, as well as -my mafter,

you little rogue Another time, m: dam, the

prieft came to make him a vifit, he calPd out haftily,

Liffardo, faid he, bring a Violante for my father t

fi.t down on -Then he often miilaok my name,
madam
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madam, and called me Violante; in (hort, I beard

it fo often, that it became as familiar to me as my
prayers.

Vio. You live very naenily then, it feerns.

L'JJ". Oh,, exceeding merry, madam
[K'/e Flora's band.

Vio. Ha ! exceeding merry j.
had you treats and

balls ?

L-Jf.
Oh ! Yes, yes, madam, feveral.

Flo. You are mad, Liflardo, you don't mind what

my lady fays to you. ['#?/ ' LifTa:do

'Vio. Ha ! balls Js he fo merry in my abfence ?
:

And did your maffer dance,
'

iflardo ?

UJf. Dance, madam ! where madam ?

Vio. Why, at thole halls you fpeak of.

L'Jf. Balls ! what balls, madam :

Vif>. Why, fure you are in- love Liffardo; did not"

you fay, but now, you had balls where you have

been ? ^

Liffl Ealls r madam ! Odflife,, I afk your pardon,
mad.im ! 1, I, I, had miflaid fome wafli-balls of my
Kiafter's, t'other day; and be.aufe I could not think

where I had lain them, jult when he alkt for them,
he very fairly broke my head, madam, and now, it

fJeenis, I can think oi nothing elfe. Alas ! he dance,
madam ! No, no, poor gentleman, he is as melan

choly as an unbraced drum.

Vio. Poor Felix ! There, wear that ring for your
mailer's fake, and let him know I (hall be ready to

receive him. [Exit.
L :

JJ~ I (nail, madam -
["Pw/r on tbe r.

:

^ ]' Methinks,.
a diamond ring is a vaft addition to the little finger
of a gentleman. . [AJw''iing his bxnJ.

Flo. That ring muft be mine Well, LifTardo !

What haile you make to pay off arrears now ? Look
how the fellow fi.inds !

Lijf. Egad, methinks I have a very pretty hand
and very white -and the fhiipe ! Faith, I never

minded it fo much before !" In my opinion it is a

very fine (haped hand and becomes a diamond

ring, as well as the firft grandee's in Portugal.
/'/-. The man's tranfported ! is this your love,?

This your impatience ?
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[Tah-s fnuft] Now in my mind I take

fnuft" with a very jantee air- Well, I am perfuaded
I want nothing butaeoach and a title, to make me a

very fine gentleman. [Struts about.

Flo. Sweet Mr. Liflardo [Cxrtcfvig,] if I may
prefumeto fpeak to you, without affronting your lit

tle finger

Lff. Odfo, madam, I afk your pardon
- Is it to

me, or to the ring
-you dire& your difcourfe,

madam ?

Flo. Madam, Good lack! How much a diamond

ring: improves one !

Flo. Why, tho' I fay it I can carry myfelf as

well as any "body But what wert thou going to fay,

child ?

Liff. Why, I was going to fay, that I fancy you

had beft let me keep that ring ; it will be a very

pretty wedding-ring, Liflardo ;
would it not ?

L//T. Humph! Ah! But- but but 1 believe I

(han't marry yet awhile.

Flo. You (han't, you fay
-Very well ! I fuppofe

3^ou defign that ring for Inis.

Liff, No, no ;
I never bribe an old acquamtance-

Perhaps I might let it fparkle in the eyes of a ft ran

ger a little, till we come to a right underftandipg

but then, like all other mortal things, it would re-

turn from whence it came.

flo Infolent-Is that your manner ot d
alipg

*

Liff. With all but thee-Kifs me, you little

*'
[ Huge: ' n% bfr*

'Tfo/Lit'tle rogue ! Pr'ythee, fellow, don't be fo

familiar; [/>/*% P-1
lf 1 *nC k"P

r ring, I can keep my kifles.
.

You can, you fay! Spoke with the air of a

/>Rpied with the fpirit
of a ferving man.

Liff Pr'ythee, Flora, don't let you and I fall; out ,

I an^'n a[merry humour, and (hall certainly fall m

fomewhere.
Flo. What care I, where you fall in.

Why do you keep Liflardo fo long,
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when you don't know how foon my father may
wake ? His afternoon naps arenever long.

Flo. Had Don Felix been with her, flie would not
have thought the time long. Thefe ladies confid

nobody's wants but their own. [dfide,
I'io. Go, go, let him out, and bring a candle.

Flo. Yes, madam.
Li$. \

fly, madam. [Exeunt I.iiT. anJ Flora.

/^'o-.The day draws in, and night, the lowr's

friend, advances Night, more welcome than the
lun tome, becaufe it brings my love.

Flo. [Shrifks within.] Ah, thieves, thieves ! mur
der, murd.r !

Pin. [Shrift*] Ah! defend me, Heaven! What
do I hear P Felix h certainly puiiued, and will be
taken. [Enter Flora >uwixg.j How now ! Why dofl

flare fo? Anfwer me quickly; what's the mat
ter ?

Flo. Oh, madam ! as I was letting out LhTardo, a

gentleman ruftit between him and I, ftruck down
my candle, and is bringing a dead perfon in his arm$
into our houfe.

Vio. Ha! a dead perfon ! Heaven grant it doe*
not prove my Felix,

Flo. Here they are, madam.
Via. I'll retire, till you difcover the meaning of

this accident. [Exit.
Enter Colonel, -with Ifabella in his arms, fcfs bcr down

in a chair, and addreffes himfelf to Flora.

Col. Madam, the neceffity this lady was under, of

being convey*d into fome houfe with fpeed and fecre-

fy, will, I hope, excufe any indecency I might be-

guilty of, in prcfling fo rudely into this - 1 am an en

tire {hanger to her name and circumftances ; -would
I were fo to her beauty too. L^'/f] I commie her,

madam, to your c.ire, and fly
to make her retreat

fecure ; if the ftreet be clear, permit me to return,
and learn from her own mouth, if I can be further

ferviceable. Pray, madam, how is the lady of this

houfe called ?

Flo. Violante, fignor :~ c He is a handfome ca-
*

viilicr, and promifes well. {AfideS
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CV. Are you fhe, madam ?

Fior. Only her woman, iignor.
Col. Your humble fervant, miilrefs

; pray be care
ful of the lady [Givef fur t-wo moiJ<,re^ and exit.

Flo. Two moidores ! Well, he is a generous fel

low. This is the only way to make one careful. I
4 find all countries understand the conititutkm of a
* chambermaid. 1

Enter Violante.

Vic. Was you diftraded, Flora, to fell my n-ime to

a man you never law ! Unthinking wench ! Who
knows what this may turn to- What, is the lady
dead? Ah! defend me, Heaven! 'tis I fabella, Tiller

to my Felix. What has befallen her ? Pray Hea
ven he's iafe. Run and fetch fome cold water.

Stay, Hay, Flora Ifabella, friend, fpeak to me;
Oh ! fpeak to me, or I (hall die with apprehenfion.

'
Fior. See, fhe revives.'

Ifah. Oh ! hold, my dearefl father, do not force

me, indeed I cannot love him.

Vio. How wild (he talks !

Jfab. Ha! Where am I?

Vio. With one as fenfible of thy pain as thou thy-
felf canft be.

Ifab. Violante ! what kind ftar preferred and

lodged me here ?

Flo. It was a terreftrial ftar, call'd a man, madam ;

pray Jupiter he proves a lucky one.

Ifab. Oh ! I remember now. Forgive me, dear

Violante
; my thoughts ran fo much upon the dan

ger I efcaped, I forgot.

rio. May I not know your ftory ?

Ifah. Thou art no ft ranger to one part of it. I have

often told thee that my father defign'd to facrmce me

to Don Guzman, who it feems is juft return d from

Holland, and expected afliore to-morrow, the day

that he has fet to celebrate our nuptial*, bpon my

refufmg to obey him, he lockc me into my chamber,

vowing to keep me there till he arrived, and force

to cpnfent. I know my father to be pontive,
never

to be won from his defign ;
and having no hope

me to efcape the marriage, I leapt
from the win-

into the flreet.
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Vio. You have not hurt yourfelf, I hope ?

Ifab. No; a gentleman naffing by, by acciclenr,

caught me in his arms ; at nrlt, my fright made me
apprehend it was my father, till he allured me to the

contrary.
' Flo. He is a very fine gentleman, I promife you,
madam, and a well-bred man, I warrant him. I think

I never faw a grandee put his hand into his pocket
with a better air in my whole life time ; then lie

open'd his purfe with fuch a grace, that nothing but

hi* manner of prefenting me with the gold could

equal.
' Pio. There is but one common road to the heart

' of a fervant, and 'tis impoifible for a generous per-
* ion to miftake it.' Go leave us, Flora But
how came you hither, Ifabella ? [E.v/V Flora..

Ifab. I know not
;

I defired the ftranger to convey
me to the next monaftery, but ere I reach t the door,
I fiw, or fancied that I faw, Liflardo, my brother'*

man, and the thought that his matter might not be
far off, flung me into a fwoon, which is all that I can
remember. Ha! what's here ? [Takes np a letter.']
" For Colonel Briton, to be left at the Pofl houfe m
' Lilboj} j" this mutt be dropt by the Granger which;

brought me hither.

Vi r
. Thou art fallen into the hands of a foldier

take care he does not hy thee under contribution,

girl.

IJab. I find he is a gentleman ; and if he is but,

unmarried, I could be content to follow him all the

world over. But I (hall never fee him more, I fear.

[Sighs and paufss*
lla ?Vlo. What makes you figh, Ifabell

Ifab.. The fear of falling into my father's clutches-

again.
Via. Can I be ferviceable to you ?

Ifal>. Yes, if you conceal me two or three days*
Vic. You command my houfe and fecrefy.

Ifab. I thank you Violante. I vviih you would

oblige me with Mrs. Flora awhile
Via. I'll fend her to you I muft watch tf dad be

flill afleep, or here will be no. room for Felix.
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Ifal. Well, I don't know what ails me, methinks
I wilh I could find this flranger out.

Enter Flora.
Flo. Does your ladyfhip want me, madam ?

Ifab. Ay, Mrs. Flora, I refolve to make you iy
confidante.

Fh. I fhall endeavour to difcharge my duty, ma
dam.

l/a*>. I doubt it not, and defire you to accept this as
a token of my gratitude.

Flo. O dear fignora, 1 fhould have been your hum-
ble fervant without a fee.

Ifal. I believe it - But to the purpofe-Do you think
if you faw the gentleman which brought me hither,
you fliould know him again ?

Flo. From a thoufand, madam ; I have an excel
lent memory where an handfome man is concerned.
When he went away, he faid he would return again
immediately. I admire he comes not.

Ifab. Here, did you fay? You rejoice me Iho'
I'll not fee him, if he coraes. Could not you con
trive to give him a letter ?

Flo. With the air of a duenna

Iffib. Not in this houfe- you -mult veil and follow

him He muft not know it comes from me.

Flo. What do you take me for a novice in love af

fairs ? Tho' J have not praclifed the art fmce I have

been in Donna Violante's lervice, yet 1 have not loft

the theory of a chambermaid. Do you write the let

ter, and leave the reft to me -Here, here, here's pen,
ink, and paper.

Ifab. I'll do it in a minute. [Sits down to -write.

Flo. So ! this is a bufinefs after my own heart :

Love always takes care to reward his labourers, and

Great Britain feems to be his favourite country.

Oh, I long to fee the other two moidores with a J3ri-

tifh air Methinks there's a grace peculiar to that

nation, in making a prefent.

Ifab. So, I have done ;
now if he does but find this

houfe again !

Flo. If he (hoiild not -I warrant I'll find him, if

he's
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he's IB Lifbon ; for I have a ftrong pofTeillon, that-

he has two moidorqs as good as ever were told.

[Puts the letter into her lofom.
Enter Violante.

F/o. Flora, watch my papa ; he's faft afleep in his

ftudy : if you find him ftir, give me notice. [Felix

taps at the lVindo-w.'\ Hark, I hear Felix at the

window, admit him inftantly, and then to your pod.
[Exit Flora.

Ifal. What fay you, Violante ? Is my brother come ?

Vio. It is his fignal at the window.

Ifab. [Kneel?.] Oh, Violante ! I conjure thee by all

the love thou bear'ft to Felix ; by thy own generous
nature ; nay more, by that unfpotted virtue thou art

miftrefs of, do not difcover to my brother I am here.

Vlo. Contrary to your defire, be affured I never
(hall. But where's the danger ?

lfa&. Art thou born in Liibon, and afk that queftion ?

He'll think his honour blemifht by my disobedience,
and would reftore me to my father, or kill me ; there

fore, dear, dear girl

Via. Depend upon my friendship ; nothing (hall

draw the fecret from thefe lips ; not even Felix, tho*

at the hazard of his love. I hear him coming ; retire

into that clofet.

Ifab. Remember, Violante, upon thy promife my
very life depends. [Exit.

Vio. When 1 betray thee, may I (hare thy fate.

[Enter Felix.] My Felix, my everhfting love !

[ Runs into his arms.

pel. My life ! my foul ! my Violante !

Via. What hazards doll thou run for me ? Oh, how
(hall I requite thee ?

Ft'/. If, during this tedious painful exile, thy
thoughts have never wandered from thy Felix, thoti

haft made me more than fatisfacYion.

Vio. Can there be room within this heart for any
but thyfelf ? No, if the God of Love were loft to all

the reft of human kind, thy image would fecure him
in my breaft : I am all truth, all love, all faith, and
know no jealous fears.

Pel, My heart's the proper fphere where love re-

fides ;
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ides : could he quit that, he would be no where
bund ; and yet, Violante, I'm in doubt.

Vio. Did I ever give thee caufe to doubt, my Felix?
Fcl. True love has many fears, and fear as many

:yes as fame j yetfure I think they fee no fault in
hee. [Colonel taps at the window.] What's that ?

Vio. What? I hear nothing. [Again.
Fcl. Ha ! What means this fignal at your window ?

^

Via. Somewhat, perhaps, in pafling by, might ac-

:identally hit it ; it can be nothing elfe.

CW.f^v/A/Y] Hilt, hift, Donna Violante, Donna
Violante.

Pel. They ufe your name by accident too, do they,
madam ?

Eater Flora.

Flo. There is a gentleman at the window, madam,
which I fancy to be him who brought Ifabella hither;
(hall I admit him. [Afideto Violante.

Vio. Admit diftraftion rather ! Thou art the caufc
of this, unthinking wretch ! [AJlde to F!ora.

Fel. What has Mrs. Scout brought you frefh intel

ligence ? Death, I'll know the bottom of this imme

diately. [0/cntogo.
Flo. Scout ! I fcorn your words, Signor.
Vio. Nay, nay, nay, you muft not leave me.

[Runs and catches hold ofhim>
Fcl. Oh ! 'Tis not fair, not to anfwer the gentle

man, madam. .
It is none of his fault that his vifit

aroves unfeaibnable. Pray let me go, my psefence is

but areflraint upon you. [Struggles to getfrom her.

[The Colonel taps again.
Vio. Was ever accident fo miichievous \ [dfide.

Flo. It muft be the Colonel now to deliver my
etter to him. [Exit. Ibt Colonel taps louder.

Fcl. Hark ! he grows impatient at your delay-
Why do you hold the man, whofe abfence would

>blige you ? Pray let me go, madam. Confider, the

jentleman wants you at the window j
confufion !

[Strugglesjlill*

Vio. It is not me he wants.

Fcl. Death, not you ! Is there another of your
lame in the houfe ? But, cpme on, convince me of

h truth of what you fay : open the window. If his* * *
bafinefs
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bufinefs does not lie with you, your converfatiou

may be heard. This, and only this, can take oft" my
fufpicion What, do you paufe ? Oh, guilt, guilt !

Havel caught you ? Nay, then I'll leap the balcony,
If I remember, this way leads to it.

[Breaks from ber^ andgoes to the door where IfabeHa /j.

Vio.
' Oh, Heaven I what (hall I do now !' Hold,

hold, hold, hold, not for the world you enter there

* Which way (hall I preferve his fifter from his

knowledge ?
[Afiite.

F&L What, have I toucht you ? Do you fear your
lover's life ?

Vio. I fear for none but you For goodnefs fake,

do not fpeak fo loud, my Felix. If my father hears

you, I am loft for ever ;
that door opens into his a-*

partment. What (hall I do, if he enters ? There he

finds his fitter If he goes out, he'll quarrel with

the ftranger [^/^.] Felix, Felix !
*

Nay, do not
*
'ftruggle to be gone, my Felix - -If I open the

* window he may difcover the whole intrigue, and
*

yet of all evils we ought to choofe the leaft.' [Afidc*

Your curiofity (hall be fatisfied. [Goes to the window^
*

and throws up the fafi.] Whoe'er )ou are, that with

fiich infolence^are ufe my name, and give the neigh
bourhood pretence to reflect upon my conduct, I

charge you inftantly to be gone, or -expe& the treat

ment you deferve.

Cot. I afk pardon, madam, and will obey ; but

%vhen I left this houfe tonight
Pel. Good.
Vio. It is moft certainly the ftranger. What will

be the event of this Heaven knows. \Afide.*\
You are

miftaken in the houfe, I fuppofe, fir.

Pel No, no, he's not miftaken Pray, madam,
let the gentleman go on.

Vio.
' Wretched misfortune 1* Pray be gone, fir,

1 know of no bufinefs you have here.

Cot. I wi(h 1 did not know it neither But this'

houfe contains my foul, then can you blame my body
Ibr hovering about it ?

pel. Excellent,
Vio. *

Diftraftion ! he will infallibly difcover Ifa-
* bclla.*
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1 bella.' ,1 tell you again you ar miftaken ; how
ever, for your own fatisfaaioifc call to-morrow

/V. Matchlefs impudence ! an affignarion before
my face No, he {ball not live to meet your wi/hes.

[fakei cut a pfjt.l, a f,if goes towards the -window ~
t

/h:' catches hoi-/ ofhim.
Via. Ah ! \Shricki\ hold, I conjure you.
Col. To-morrow's an age, madam!' May I not be

admitted to-night ?

.
Vio. If you be a gentleman, I command your ab-

fence Unfortunate ! what will my liars do with
me ?

\ Alidt
Col. I have done Only this Be careful of my

life, for it is in your keeping. [Exit from the /W<m.
fel. Prayobferve the gentleman's requeft, madam.

[Walking offfrom her,
I to. I am all confuilon.

[djide.
Fd. You are all truth, all love, all faith: Oh]

thou all woman! How have 1 been deceived.
S'dcuth, could you not have injjpofed upon me for
this (me night ? Could neither my faithful love, nor
the hazard I have run to fee you, make me worthy
to be cheated on. Oh, thou

fit. Can I bear this from you ? [#V//.
Fel. [Refirafs.'] When I left this houfe to-night

To-night, the devil ! rrturn fo foon !

Vic. Oh, liabella ! what haft thou involved me in \

FcL [Repeaf!."] This houfe contains my foul.

/'/.. Yet I relblve to keep the fecret. [AjiJe,
Fd. [Rspeats.] Be careful of my life, for 'tis in your

keeping Damnation! How ugly fhc appears !

[ Looking at her*

Vio. Do not look To flernly on me, but believe me,
Felix, I have not injured you, nor am 1 falfe.

Pel. Not falfe, not injured me ! Oh, Violante, loft

and abandoned to thy vice! Not falfe,Oh, monftrous!

Vio. Indeed 1 am not '1 here is a cauie which I

mult not reveal Oh, think how far honour can

oblige your fex Then allow a woman may be bound

by the fame rule to keep a fecret.
'

Fc/. Honour ! What haft thou to do witH honour,

thou that canft admit plurality of lovcis f A fecret !

B ha,
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ha, ha, ha, bis affairs are wonderous fafe, who trilfts

his fecret to a woman's keeping ;
but you need give

yourfelf no trouble about clearing this point, madam,
for you are become fo indifferent to me, that your
truth and f^lfhood are the fame !

' Vio. My love ! [Offers to take his land.
4 Fel. My torment ! \punufrom her.

1

Enter Flora.

Flo. < So I have delivered my letter to the Colo-
*

nel, and received my fee. [/,/v/V.]' Madam, your
father bade me fee what noife that was- For good-
nefs fake, fir, why do you (peak fo loud !

Fel. I underfland my cue, miitrefs j my abfence is
j

neceffary, I'll oblige you, [Going* fl*e take* hold of him*

Vio. Oh, let me undeceive you firil.

Fel. Impoffible !

Vio. 'Tis very poffible, if I durft.

Fel. Durft ! ha, ha, ha ! durfr, quotha !

Vio. But another time I'll tell thee all.

Fel. Nay, now or never.

Vio, Now it cannot be.

Fel. Then it (hall never be. Thou moil: ungrate
ful of thy fex, farewel. [Breaks frm l.nr, and Yxit*.

Vio. Oh, exquifite trial of my friendship! Yet*

not even this fl>all draw the fecret from me.
That Til preferve, let fortune frown or fmile,

And truft to iove, my love to reconcile.

[Exit, -with Flora,

ACT III. SCENE, a Chamber in Don Lopez's!H ufr.

Enter Don Lopez.
ILop. XTT'^S ever man thus plagued! Odfheart c

\\ I could fw allow my dagger for irad-

nefs ; I know not what to think ; fure Frederick had
no hand in her eicape She mufl get out of the!

window
; and Ihe could not do that without a ladder!

and who could bring it her but him ? Ay, it nmft bad

fo. ' The diflike he (hew'd to Don Guzman, in ouj
*

difcourfe to-day, confirms my fufpicion, and I wilu
*
charge him home with it. Sure children were givea

4 me
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zj
me for a curfe ! Why, what innumerable misfor
tunes attend us parents ! when we have employed
our whole care to educate, and bring our children

up to years of maturity, juil when we expect to

reap the fruits of our labour, a man (hall, in the

tinkling of a bell, fee one hang'd, and t'other

whored.* This gracelefs baggage But I'll to Fre-
'

derick immediately j
I'll take the Alguazil with me,

and fearch his houfe
;
and if I find her, I'll ufe her

by St. Anthony, I don't know how I'll ufe her.

[Exit.
. Me SCENE changes to tie Street.

Enfer Colonel, with Ifabella'x Inter in bis Ham?) ani

Gibby folio-wing.

Col. Well, though I could not fee my fair incog

nita, fortune, to make me amends, has flung ano

ther intrigue in my way. Oh ! how I love thefe

.-pretty, kind, coming females, that won't give a mart

the trouble of racking his invention to deceive them.
* Oh, Portugal ! thou dear garden of pleafure
' where Love drops down his mellow fruit, and every
'
bough bends to his hands, andfeems to cry, come

'

pull and eat ; how delicioufly a man lives here,

without fear of the ftool ofrepentance ! This letter

I received from a lady in a veil Some duenna
; lome

neceffary implement of Cupid. I fuppofe the ftile is

'frank and eafy, 1 hope like. her that writ it. [Reads.]
4

Sir, 1 have fccnyour pcrfon, and like it very concife

*

Anaifynifll meet me at four o'clock in the morning upon the

* Tcrriero dc Paffa, halfan hour's conversation -will kt me
* Into your mind.'' Ha, ha, ha, a philosophical wench ;

this is' the fir ft time I ever knew a woman had any bu-

fj nefs with the mind of a man "Ifyour htclhfts attfwrr
"

your out-ward appearance,
tbe adventure may not ttif-

"
pleafe you. / exficfiyou'll not attcmft tcfec my f.ice^ nor

,

V offer any tlvn unbecoming t!>cgentleman
I take,youfor."

Humph, the gentleman (lie takes me for ! I hope

ilie takes me to be flefh and blood, and then I'm fiire

I fhail do nothing unbecoming a gentleman..Wei ,

if I muft not fee her face, it (hall go hard if I don t

know where flic lives. Gibby,
B 2 Gl "'
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Gib. Here, and lik yer honour.
Col. Follow meat a good diilance, do you heaiy

Gibby ?

Gi'j. In troth dee I, \veel eneiigh, Sir.

O,/. I am to meet a lady 'on the Terriero del
Paila.

Gib. The deel an mine eyn gin I ken her, fir-

Co/. But you will when you come there, firrah.

G>1>. Like eneiigh, fir ; I have as fharp an eyn nil a

bony lai'o, as ere a lad in aw Scotland : and what
rnunr I dee wi' her, fir ?

Col. Why, if {he and I part, you mud watch her

home, and bring me word where fhe lives.

G/^. In troth fal I fir, gin the dcel tak her not.

Col. Come along then, 'tis pretty near the time
I like a woman that rifes early to purfue her inclij

nation.

Thus we improve the pleafures of the day,
While tafteleis mortals ilcep theirtime away. [E\c u;it9 ,

SCENE changes to Frederick's

fc'ifer Inis ami LilVardo.

1,if. Your lady rnn away, and you know not whi

ther, fay yon r

///..-. She never greatly cared for me after finding'

you and I together : but you are very t^rave, me-

thinks, Litiaido.

L'"JI\ [ Looking on the ring.'] Not at all I have fome

thoughts indeed of altering my courfe of living ; there,

is a critical minute in every man's life, which if lie

can but lay 'hold of, he may make his fortune.

Ln's. Ha ! what do I fee ? A diamond ring ! Where
the deuce had he that ring ; You have got a very

pretty ring th. re, Liflardo.

l.ij". Aye, ths trifle is pretty enough But the lady*
which gave it to me is a bona rwu in beauty, I allure

you. , \Cockshiskat, an<{Jlrnt\.

J^!-. I can't bear this The lady! What. lady,

'

pray ?

i,ij}\
O fye ! There's a queuion to afk a gentle

man.
//;//. A geiuleman ! Why the fellow's fpoilM ! Ts

this
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this your love for me ? Ungrateful man, you'll break

rn
LjJ. Poor re-nder- hearted fool _
Ivis. If t knew who gave you that r'mo I'd tear

her eyes om, i'o I would. r &,/.

/,///. So, now the jade wants a little coaxing. Why
\vhat doll weep for now, my dear ? ha !

^
////;. 1 fuppoic Flora gave you that ring ; but

Li/. No, the devil take me if (he did ; yoir make
me i\vear now- So, they are all for the ring, but I
fhall bob'em. I did but joke, the ring is none of
mine, it is my mailer's

;
I am to give it to be new fet,

that's nl!
; therefore pr'ythee dry thy eyes, and kil's

me, come.
"Rfiftr' Flora. ,

//,:/;. And do you re illy fpeak truth now ?

, L'[j. Why, do you doubt it ?

fl>. So, Ib, very vv-ell ! i thought there w a_s an in

trigue between him and Inis, for all he has forfuorn

it fo often.
[. #?'/*,

Inh. Nor han't you feen Flora, fince you came to

town.
Flo. Ha ! how dares flie mention my name ? [Afidf.

Li/. No, by this kifs I han't.
\.
K'ff" fjfr -

Flo. Here'5 a diflembling varlet. {Afidc*
Inis. Nor don't you love her at all ?

Liff. Love the devil ! why did I not always tell

th.ee flie was my averfion ?

Flo. Did you ib, villain ?

[Strikes him a box on the ear*.
r

Liff. Zounds, Ihe's here ! I have made a fine piece of

work on't. [/{/ide.

Inis. What's that for, ha ? [B'-ufies up to her.

Flr
. I (hall tell you by and by, Mrs. Frippery, if

kyon don't get about your bufineis.

L-tis. Who do. you call Frippery, Mrs. Trollop?

Pray get about your bufm is, if you go to that ; I

hope you pretend to no right and title here.

Liff. What the devil do they take me for, an acre

of land, that they quarrel about right and title to

me ? [<*#&*
B 3

Fh.
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Flo. Pray what right have you, miftrefs, to afki

that quettion ?

1ms. No matter for that, I can fhew a better title \

to him than you, I believe.

flo. What has he given thee nine months earneft
jj

for a living title ? ha, ha.

Inis. Don't fling your flaunting jefls at me, Mrs.*

Boldface, for I won't take 'em, 1 aflure you.

Lijf. SoJ now lam as great as the famed Alexan--1

tier. But my dear Statira and Roxana, don't exert

yourfelves fo much about me ;
now I fancy, if you !

would agree lovingly together, I might, in a modeft

way, fatisfy both your demands upon me.
Flo. You fatisfy \ No firrah, I am not to be fatif-

fied fo foon as you think, perhaps.
//;/.t. No, nor I neither. What, do you make no-

difference between us ?

Flo. You pitiful fellow, you \ What you fancy, I

warrant, that I gave myfelf the trouble of dogging
you out of love to your filthy perfon ; but you are

miftaken, firrah -It was to deteft your treachery-
How often have you fvvorn to me that you hated Inis,

and only carried fair for the good cheer (he gave you}
but that you could never like a woman with crooked

leg-, you faid.

Inis. How, how, firrah, crooked legs \ Ods, I

could find in my heart

[SasfcArVjf up her petticoat a. little.

^//T". Here's a lying young jade, now! Pr'ythee,

rny dear, modera'e thy paffion. \Coaxingly.
Inis. I'd have you to know, firrah, my legs were

never Your matter, I hope, underttands legs bet

ter than you do, firrah.
[Pflffionairfyt

L*ff. My matter ! fo, fo.

[Skaktng&it l^ead &af winking*
Flo. I am glad 1 have done fome mifchief, how

ever. [////,-.

L :

/. [fv Inis.] Art thou really fo foolifh to mind
what an enraged woman fays ! Don't you iee flie

does it on purpofe to part you and I? [R?/;;;
fo' Flora.]

Could n--t y..u find the joke without putting yourfelf
in a paffion! You iilly girl yon. Why I law you follow

us plain enough, and faid all this, that you might
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yiot go back with only your labour for your pains
-

But yon are a revengeful young flue tiio', I tell you
that ; but come, kifs and be friends.

Flo. Don't think to coax me
; hang your kifles.

pel. [Within.] Liflardo.

Lijf. Odfheart, here's my mafter : the devil take

both thefe jades for me, what (hall I do with them ?

Inis. Ha I 'tis Don Felix's voice ;
I would not

have him find me here with his footman for the

world. [AfiJe.

Fel [Within.] Why Liflardo, Liflardo !

L :

JJ. Coming fir. What a pox will you do ?

Flo. Blefs me, which way (hall I get out ?

LiJT. Nay, nay, you mu ft e'en i*et your quarrel

afide, and be content tube mew'd up in this cloaths-

prefs together, or flay where you ire, and face it

out - there is no help for it.

/7c. Put me any where, rather than that ; come,

come, let me in. [H' opens the pref;,
and flie goes

in.

//< I'll fee her hang'd before IM go into the

place where (he is. I'll truft fortune with my deli

verance. Here ufed to be a pair
of back ftaiil. I U

try to find them out. [Exit*

Enter Felix and Frederick,

p, /. Was you afleep, firrah, that you did not hear

L-jf.
I did hear you, and anfwer'd you, I was

^JW.
nS

Go, get the h rfes ready ;
I'll leave Liubon

to night, never to lee it more.m Hey day ! what's the matter now ?

JW. Fray tell me, Don Felix, what has ruffled

fe^^^Pb, friend, who can nan.e wo-

man and forget incon^'ancy !

"Z.J. , his 'from a perfon
of menn echKauon were

uchlowiutpicioishave then lour
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Lifbon, which can make me wifh ever to fee it

except revenge upon my rival, of whom I am igno
rant. Oh, that fome miracle would reveal him to

me, that I might through his heart punifh her infi

delity !

Efi'cr LifTardo.

LiJ/\ Oh, fir ! here's your father Don Lopez com

ing up.
Pel. Does he know that I am here ?

Lijf.
I can't tell, fir, he alked for Don Frederick.

Fmh Did he fee you }

Liff. I believe not, fir ; for as foon as I faw him, I

ran back to give my mailer notice.

/>/. Keep out of his fight then. [E*//Li{T.] And,
clear Frederick, permit me to retire into the next

room, for I know the old gentleman will be very much

difpleafed at my return without his leave. [AV/.
fred. Quick, quick, begone, he is here.

Enter Don Lopez, fpeaking as he ent<r<.

Lop. Mr. Alguazil, wait you without till I call for

you. Frederick, an affair brings me here which -

requires privacy fo that if you have any body within

ear-fliof, pray order them to retire.

Fred. We are private, my lord, fpeak freely.

Lop. Why then, fir, I muft tell you, that you had
Letter have pitcht upon any man in Portugal to have

injured, than myfelf.
'

Pel. [Peeping.'} What means my father ?'

Fred. I understand you not, my lord.

Lop. Tho' I am old, I have a fon Alas ! why
name I him ? he knows not the diflionour of my
houfe>

'
Fel. I am confounded ! Tho difhonour of his

houfe!'

Fred. Explain yonrfelf, rny lord, I am not con-

fcious of any difhonourable aclion to any man, much
Ids to your lordfhip.

Lop. 'Tis falfe ! you h?.ve debnucht my daughter.
*

J'el. Debaucht my liiler ! Impoffibie ! he could
*

not, durft not be that villain !'

i
:

red. My lord, I Icorn fo foul a charge.

Lop. You have delxmcht her duty at leafl^ there

fore
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fore

inftantly rcftore her to me, or bv St. Anthony I'll
make you.

f-;w. Refbre h:r, my lord ! where (hall I find
her?

Lop. I have thofe that will fwear Hie is here in

your houfe.
4 Pel. H ! in this houfe!'
Fred. You are mifmfoimed, my lord

; upon my
reputation I ha,ve not feen Donna Ifabella, fince the
abfence of Don Felix.

Lop. 'I hen pray, fir if! am not too inquifitive,
what motive had you for thofe objections you made
againft her marriage with Don Guzman yefterciay ?

F>et1. The diiagreeablenefs of fuch a match, I

fear'd, would give your daughter caufe to ctirfe her

duty, if Ihe complied with your demands
; that was

all, my lord.

Lop. And fo you helpt her thro* the window, to
make her difobey.

' FfU Ha, myfi'ler gone! Oh, fcandal to our
blood!'

Fred. This is infulting me, my lord, when I afTure

yon, I have neither feen nor know any thing of your
daughter If {he is gone, the contrivance was her

own, and you may thank your rigour for it.

Lop. Very well, fir
5 however my rigour (hall make

bold to fearch your houfe. Here call in the Algua-

Flo. [Peeping.'] The Alguazil! What, in the

v name of wonder, will become of me ?

\ Fred. The Alguazil ! my lord, you'll repent this.

Enter Alguazil ami attendant?:.

Lop. No. fir, 'tis you that will repent it. I charge

you, in Nthe king's name, to affift me in finding my
daughter. Be lure you leave no part of the houie mi

learcht. Come, follow me.

[Get i toivanh the door ivhwe Felix // : Frederick

a'riiias. an I plant$ bhufclfbefwe ihc ffoo>'.

Fred. Sir, I mu ft firft know by
what authority you

pretend to fearch my houfe, before you enter here.

Alg. How! fir, dare you prefi.me to drn\v your
.fwoid upon the reprefentative of majeity } I am, lir,

- I am his majetfy's Alguazil,- and the veiy quinteflence"
B 5

of
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of authority- therefore put up your fword, or I fhall

order you to be knock'd down For, know, fir, the

breath of an Alguazil is as dangerous as the breath

of a demi culverin.

L^p. She is certainly in that room, by his guarding
the door f he difputes your authority, knock him
down, I fay.

Fre.-f. I lhall (hew you fome fport firft ! The woman
you loo, for is not here, but theie is fomething in

this room which I'll preferve from your light at the

hazard of my life-

Lop, Enter, I fay ; nothing but my daughter can

be there Force his fword from him.

[Felix comes en- and 'joins Frederick.

Pel. Villains, ftand off! aflaflinatc a man in his

own houfe !

Lop. Oh, oh, oh, Mifericordia, what do I fee, my
fen?

j4lg. Ha, his fon ! Here's five hundred pounds
good, f my brethren, if Antonio dies, and that's in

the furgeon's power, and he's ia love with my daugh
ter, you know, fo feize him 4 Don Felix, I com
mand you to furrender yourfelf into the hands of

juftice, in order to raife me and my poflerity ; and
in confideration you lofe your head to gain me five

hundred pounds, I'll have your generofity recorded

on your tomb {tone at my own prop:r coil and

charge I hate to be ungrateful.'

Lop. Hold, hold ! Oh, that ever I was born !

rVw/. Did I not tell you, you would repent, my
lord? What, hoa ! within there. [En/c>f,'r<vants.~]
Arm yourfelves, and let not a man in or out but
Felix.

FeJ. Generous Frederick !

Fred. L~,ok ye, Alguazil, when you would be

tray my friend for filthy lucre, I ihall no more regard

you as an officer of juitice ; but as a thief and robber

thus refill you.
Pel. Come on, fir, we'll fliew you play for the five

hundred pounds.
4

Alg. Fall on, feize the money, right or wrong,
*
ye rogues.* \Tbcy fgbt.

Lop. Hold, hold, Alguazil ;
I'll give you the fivs

hundred
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hundred pounds ; that is, my bond to pay upon An
tonio's death, arid twenty piftoles however things go,
for you and thefe honeft fellows to drink my health.

Alg. Say you fo, my 1 ;rd ! Why look ye, my lord,
I bear the young gentlem ;n no ill-will, my lord; if

I get but the five hundred pounds, my lord why,
look ye, my lord Tis the fame thing to me whe
ther your fon be hang'd or not, my lord.

pel. Scoundrels.

Lip. Ay, well thou art a good natured fellow, that
is the truth on't Come then, we'll to the tavern,
and fign and feal this minute. Oh, Felix ! why
wouldlt thouierve me thus Bat I cannot upbraid thee

now, nor have I time to talk. Be careful of thy-
felf, for thou wilt break my heart.

[Exeunt Lopez, Alguazi!, and attendants*

Pel. Now, Frederick, though 1 ought to thank

you for your care of me, yet till I am fatisfied as to

my father's accufation, for I overheard it all, I

ean't return the acknowledgments I owe you. Know
you aught relating to my lifter ?

FreiL I hope my faith and truth are kn^wn to you
-and here by both I fwear, I am ignorant of every

thing relating to your father's charge.
Fel. Enough, I do believe thee. Oh, fortune !

where will thy malice end ?

E*tsr Vafquez.

Vafq. Sir, I bring you joyful news..

Pel. What's the matter ?

Vftfq. I am told that Don Antonio is out of dan

ger, and now in the palace.
Fil. I wi!h it be true, then I'm at liberty to watch

my rival, and purfue my filler. Pr'ythee, Frederick,,

inform thyielf of the truth of this report.

frsd. I will this minuteDo you, hear, let nobody
in to Don Felix till my return. [Exit*.

Vjfq. I'll obferve, fir. {Exit..

Flo. [ Peeping. ] They have aim oft frighted me out of

my w its I'm lure Now Felix is alone, I have a,

good mind to pretend I came with amefla^e from my
lady, but how then (hall I fay I came into the cupboard.?:

Enter Vafquez, /i-tmii' to oppose the entrance off>msj>ot'y.

Vafa* I tell you, madam, Don Felix is. not here.

B 6, fifc
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Via. \Witbin.'\ I tell you, fir, he is here, nnd I will

fee him.

FcL What noife is that ?

Vio. [Breaking iff."]
You are as difficult of accefs, iir,

as a firll miniiler of itate.

Flo. My liars ! My lady here ! [Shit fa /hrfrefs ch.Jc.

Pel. 1 f your vifit was deiign'd to Frederick, madam,
he is abroad.

Vio. No, fir, the vifit is to you.
Pel. You are very punctual in your ceremonies,

madam.
Vio. Tho' I did not come to return your vifit, but

to take that which your civility ought to have brought
me.

Fe.L Ifmy ears, my eyes, and my unckrflanding lied, ,

then I am in your debt
; elle not, madam.

Vio* I will not charge them with a term To grofs, to

fay they lied, but call it a millake, nay, call it any
thing to excufe my Felix Could J, think ye, could I

put off my pride io far, poorly to d'.ffembie a palTion
which I did not feel, or leek a reconcilhtlon with
xv hat I did not love t

' Do, but confirer, if I had en

tertained another, fhould not I rather embrace this

cjuarnl, pleafed with the occafion, that rid me of

your vifits, and gave me freedom to enjoy the choice

which you think I have made r Have I any intercll

in thee but my love ? Or am I bound by aught but
inclination to fubmit and follow thce?' No law

whilft fingle bincta us to obey, but your fex are,
'

by
* nature and education,* obliged to pay a deference to

all woman kind.

FcL Thele are fruhlefs arguments. 'Tis mod: cer

tain thou wert dearer to thefe eyes than all that henven
e'er gave to charm the fenfe of man

;
but I would ra

ther tear them out than fuffer them to delude myrea-
/bn, and enflave my peace.

I'io. Can you love without efteem ? and where is

the efteem for her you itill {ufpecl ? Oh, Felix, there

is a delicacy in love, which equals even a religious
faith ! True love never doubts the object it adores,

and S ceptics there will difbelieve their fight.

FcL Your notions are too refined for mine, madam.
JLntcr
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Enter Vafquez.

Ffl. How now, firrah, what do you want ?

Vafq. Only my mailer's cloak out of thisprefs, fir,

that's all.

FcL Make hafte then.

[Vafquez upsx* the prrfs, and feet Flora.]
Oh! the devil, the devil! [Exit.

Flo. Difcovcr'd ! Nay, then legs befriend me.

[Flora runs cut.

Via. Ha \ a woman conceal'd ! Very well, Felix.

Fd. A woman in the prefs ! [E't^ LiiTardo.] How
the devil came a woman there, firrah ?

Lj/.
What (ball I fay now ?

V-o. Now, Liffardo, fliew your wit to bring your.
mailer off.

LjJ*. Off, madam! Nay, nay, nay, rhere, there needs
no great wit to, to, to bring him off, madam; for (lie

did, and (lie di not come as, as, as a a, a man may
fay directly to, to, to, tofpeakwith mymailer,madam.

Vic. I fee by your llammering, Liffnrclo, that youf
invention is at a very low ebb.

Fe'. '.'death, rafcal ! fpeak without hefitation, and
the truth too, or I thall liick my fpado in your guts.

F"io. No, no, your mailer miftakes, he would not

have you fp >ak the truth.

Ftl. Ma.iarn, my fincerity wants noexcufe.

Liff. I am fo confounded between one and the other

that I can't think of a He. [ (M1
.

Pel. Sirrah, fetch me this woman back inilantly ;
ill

know whatbufmefs five had here !

J
r
io. Not a ftep, your mafter (liall not be put to the

blufti Come, a "truce, Felix ! Do you afk me no

more queftions about the window, and 1*11 forgive

this.

Fel. I fcorn forgivenefs where I own no crime j but

your foul, confcious of its guilt,
would fain lay hold

of this occafion to blend your treafon with my inno

cence.

Vio. Tnfolent ! Nay, if 'inftead of owning your
fault, you end avour to infult my patience, 1 muft tell

you, fir, you don't behave yourfelf like that man of

honour you would be taken for; you ground your

quarrel with me upon your own inconiiancy ; *tis plain

you
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you are falfe yourfelf, and would make me the ag-

greffor- It was not for nothing the fellow oppo-
ied my entrance This laft ufage has given me back

my liberty, and now my father's will (hall be obeyed
without the leaft reluitance, and fo your fervant.

[*/>.
Pel. Oh, ftubborn, ftubborn heart, what wilt

thou do ? Her father's will (hall be obeyed ; ha ! that

carries her to a cloyfter, and cuts off all my hopes at

once 'By Heaven fhe (hall not, mutt not leave nv.- !

No, fhe is not falfe, .at leait my love now reprefents
her true, becaufe I fear to loie her. Ha ! villain

art thou here ? [Turns z^o Lifiardo] tell me this mo
ment who this woman wa?, and for what intent foe

was here concealed-^- or

L'ff. Ay, good fir, forgive me, and I'll tell you
the whole truth. [Full* on his knees*

Fcl. Out with it then
'

Lijf. It, it, it, was Mrs. Flora, fir, Donna Vio-
lante's woman. You muft know, fir, we have bad a

fneaktng kindnefs for one another a great while.

She was not willing you fhould know it; fo, when
flie heard your voice, fhe ran into the cloaths-prefs.
I would have told you this at firft, but I was afraid of

her lady's knowing it j this is the truth, as I hope
for a whole fkin, fir.

Fd. If it be not, I'll nat leave you a whole bone
in it, firrah Fly, and obferve if Violante goes

directly home.

Li/. Yes, fir, ye*.
Fcl. Fly, you dog, flv*. [Exit L[/f.~\

I muft convince
her of my faith. Oh! how irresolute is a lover's

heart !
* My refentmentscool'd when her's grew high,

4 .Nor can I rtniggle longer wi.h my fate! I cannot
'

quit her
; no, I cannot, fo abfolute a conqueft ha*

4
ftie gained.

5 How abfolute a woman's power!
It vain we ftrive their tyranny to quit,
In vain we flruggle, for we mujft fubmlt.

[Exit Felix.

SCENE, the Terriero d? Pa/ja.
Enter Co lone', aWtfabella veii'd, Gibby a> a d'ftancc*,

Coh Then you fay, it is impxjffibie for me to wait

upon you home, madam.

Ifah
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Ifal. I fay, it is inconfiftent with my circumftances,

jolonel, and that way impoilible for me to admit of

Col. Confent to go with me thenI lodge at one
Don Fredericks, a merchant, juft by here; he is a
very honeft fellow, and I dare confide in his fecrecy.

Ifab. Ha, does he lodge there ? Pray, Heaven, I
am not difcover'd ! r ^KJ(

Col. What fay you, my charmer ? mall we break'
faft together ? 1 have fome of the bell tea in the uni-
verfe.

Ifab. Puh ! Tea ! is that the befl treat you can five
a lady at your lodgings, colonel ?

Col. Well hinted No, no, no, I have
Other things at thy fervice, child.

Ij'al).
What are thefe things, pray ?

Col My heart, foul, and
c

body into the bargain.
Ifub. Has the laft no incumbrance upon it ? Can

you make a clear title, colonel ?

Col. All freehold, child, and I'll afford thee a very

good^barp-ain. [Embraces h<r.

Gib. O' my fol, they mak muckle words about it.

Ife feer weary with Handing, Ife e'en take a fleep.

[Lies do\vn

Ifab. If I take a leafe, it muft be for life, colonel.

Ccl. Thou (halt have me as long, or as little time
as thou wilt, my dear. Come, let's to my lodging,
and well lign and feal this minute.

Ifab. Oh, not fo fail, colonel, there are many
things to be adj lifted before the lawyer *nd the parfon
comes.

Col. The lawyer and parfon ! No, no, you littte

rogue, we can finifli our aftairs without the help of

the law or the pofpel.

Ifab. Indeed, but we can't, colonel. *
^

Ccl. Indeed ! Why, haft thou then trepann'd me
out of my warm bed this morning for nothing ? Whyr

this is (hewing a man half famiflit a wcll-furniftit

larder, then clapping- a padlock on the door, till you
itarve him quite.

Jfab. If you can find in your heart to fay grace,

colonel, you fhall keep the key,

CW.
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Co/. I love to fee my meat before I give thank?,

madam ; therefore, uncover thy face, child, and I'll

tell thce more of my mind if I like you
Jfab. I dare not rilk my reputation upon your //},

colonel, and fo adieu. {Going.
C\7/. Nay, mrr, nay, we muft not part.

Ifah.- As you ever hope to fee me more, fufpend

your curiofuy
now

;
one ilep farther lofes me fo-r

ever Shew yourfeif a man of honour, and you
fliall find me a woman of honour.

Col. Well, for once, I'll mi ft to a blind bargain,
madam [Kf(fft i<r band and, farfs.] But I (hall be

too cunning for your ladyfhip, if Gibby obfcrves my
orders. Meth'mks rhefe intrigues, which relate to

the mind, are very infipid The converfation of

bodies is much more diverting Ha ! what do I fee,

my rafcal aileep ! Sirrah, did not I charge you to

watch the lady ? And is it thus you obferve my or

ders, you dog ? [Kicks him nil this \i-bilc, andbejbrugs,
and rubs /io cycs^ and ya-w^s.

Gib. That's true, an like yer honour
;

but I

thought that when yence you had her in yer ane

honds, yc might a ordered her yer fel well eneugh
without me, en ye ken, nn like yer honour.

C'l. Sirrah, hold your impertinent tongue, and
make ha He after her. If you don't bring me
Come account of her, never dare to fee my face

again. [Exit.
Gib. Ay, this is bony w.<rk indeed ! to run three

hundred mile to this wicked town, and before I can
well fill my wcam, to be lent a whore- hunting after

this 1 lack flic devil What gate fal I gang -o fpeer
for this winch, now ! A ;\ for a ruling elver or

tile kirk's treafurer or his rnon I'd gar my mafier

mak twa o this But I am fure there's na lick

hone I* people here, or there wud na be fa mickle
fculdudrie.

[ R.itcr a SclnTcr ^'Jji/i^ <jhn.} Geud
mon did ye Ice a woman, a lady, ony gate here a\va

e'en now ?

S rJJ. Yes, a great many. What kind of a woman
is it you enquire alter r

Gib. Geud troth, flic's na kenfpcklc, flic's aw in

a cloud.-
SM
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&/;/. What ! 'tis fome Highland monftcr which

you brought over with you, I fuppofe ; I fee no i'uch,
not I. Kenfpekle, quotha!

Gib. Huly, huly, mon
; the deel pike out yer een,

and then ye'll lee the hater, ye Portiguixe tike.

-Sold. \Vhut fays the fellow ?

[Turning to Gibby.
Gib. Say ! I fay I am a better fellow than e'er

ihide upon yer fhanks and gin I beer mair o'

ycr din, deel o' my iaul, fir, but lie crack yer
croon.

SoU. Get you gone, you Scotch rafcal, and thank

your heathen dialect, which I don't uiuierituiul, that

you han't your bones broke.

Gil/. Ay ! an ye dinna underftond a Scotfman's

tongue, lie fee gin ye can underlie.-. d a Scotfman's

gripe. Wha's the better mon, now, lir ? [Layi hold

#/' him, ftrikti up his heels , anelgets aftride over him.']

Here Violante
crojfe t thtjlage ; Gibby ju?np$ up from

the wan, and brujhcs up to Violante.

G!&. I vow, madam, but 1 am glad that ye and I

are foregathered .

I'io. What would the fellow have ?

Gib. Nothing, away, madam, wo worth ycr heart,

what a muckle deal o' mifchief had you like to bring

upon poor Gibby !

Vlo. The man's drunk r

Gib. In troth am I not And gin I had no

found ye, madam, the Laird knows when I
flipuld

;

for my maifterbad me ne'er gang hame without tiding*

of ye, madam.
fto. birruh, get alout your bufinefs, or I'll have

your bones drubb'd.

Git. Geud faith, my maifter has e'en done that

t'vcr bonds, madam.
ri<>. Who is your mader, fir ?

Gib. Mony a ane fpjcrs the gate they ken ri^ht

vveel. It is no fa lang/en ye parted vvi him. I wifll

he ken ye bate us wt-el as ye ken him.

Via. Poh, the creature's mad, or mi Rakes me

for fomcbody elfe ;
and I fhould be as mad as he, to

talk to him anv longer.

Violante cnt&n Don Pedro s froaft.

Enter
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Efjftr LifTardo at the upper end of the ftage.

Lijf. So, (lie's gone home, I fee. What did that

Scotch fellow want with her ? I'll try to find it out ;

perhaps I may difcover fomething tha't may make my
mafler friends with me again.

Gib- Are ye gone, madam ? A deel fcope in ycr

company ;
for I'm as weefc as I was. But I'll biue

and fee wha's houfeitis, gin I can meet with ony
civil body to fpeer at. ' Weel, of aw men in

the warld, I think our Scotfmen the greateft fculs,

to leave their weel-favour'd, honeft women at

hame, to rin walloping after a pack of gycariings
here, that fhameto fliew their faces ;

and peur men,
like me, are forced to be their pimp. A pimp!
Godfwarbit, Gibby's ne'er be a pimp And yet,
in troth it's a thrieving trade ;

I remember a coan-

trymon o' my ane, that by ganging o fiek like er-

rants as I am now, came to et preferment.' My
lad, wot ye wha lives here ?

[Turns andfees Liffarda.

L>/. Don Pedro de Mendofa.
Gib. And did you fee a lady gang in but now ?

Lif. Yes, I did.

Gib. And d'ye ken her tee ?

Lijf. It was Donna Violante, his daughter. What
the devil makes htm fo inquilitive? Here is fomething
in ir, that's certain. [^/JV.V.] Tis a cold morning,
brother ; what think you of a dram ?

Gib. In troth, very weel, fir.

L{ff] You feem an honeft fellow; pr'ythee, let's

drink to our better acquaintance.
Gib. Wi aw my heart, fir, gang your gate to the

next houfe, and Ife follow ye.

L'JJ', Come along then. [Exif.
Gib. Don Pedro de Mendofa Donna Violante,

his daughter That's as right a? rny leg, now Ife

need na mare
;

I'll tak a drink, and then to my
maifter.

Ife bring him news will mak his heart full blee ;

Gin he rewards it not, deel pimp for me,

[*//.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE, Violante's

Enter Ifabella in a gay temper, and Violante out of
humour,

Ifat. "\/fY dear, I have been feeking you this

1.VJL nalf hour>
to tcl1 yu the moft lucky ad

venture.

Vio. And you have pitched upon the moft unlucky
hour for it, that you could poifibly have found in the

whole four-and-twenty.

IJab. Hang unlucky hours, I won't think of them ;

I hope all my misfortunes are paft.

Vio. And mine all to come.

Ifab. I have feen the man I like.

Vie* And I have ieen the man that I could wilh to

hate.

Ifab. And you muft afliftme in difcovering whether

he can like me or not.

Vio. You have afMed me in fuch a difcovery alrear

dy, I thank ye.

Ifab. What fay you, my dear ?

Vio. I fay I am very unlucky at difcoveries, Ifa

bella ; I have too lately made one pernicious to my
eafe ? your brother is falfe,

Ifab. Impoffible!
Vio. Muil true.

Ifab. Some villain has traduced him to you.

Vio. No, Ifabella, I love too welllo truft the eyes

of others; I never credit the ill-judging world, or

form fufpicions upon vulgar cenfures ; no, 1 had

ocular proof of his ingratitude.

Ifab. Then I am moil unhappy. My brother was

the only pledge of faith betwixt us ;
if he hns for

feited ycur favour, I have no title to your friend-

(hip.
Vio. You wrong my friendfhip, Ifabella; your own

merit entitles you to every thing within my power.

Ifab. Generous tnaid But may I not know what

grounds you have to think my brother falle.
'

Vio. Another time Buj tell me, Ilabeiln, how can

I ferve you ?
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Ifiib. Thus, then The gentleman that brought
me hither, I have feen and talkt with upon the Ttr-
riero de Patta this morning, and I find him a man of

fenfe, generofuy, and good humour ;
in fhorr, he is

every thing that. I could like for a hufband, and I

have difpatcht Mrs. Flora to bring him hither; I

hope you'll forgive he liberty I have taken.

fio Hither 1 to what purpofe ?

Ifab. To the great, univerfal purpofe, matrimony.
Vio. Matrimony ! Why, do you dctign to nfk him ?

Ifab. No, Violante, you mull do that forme.
V"io. I thank you tor the favour you defign me, but

d'efire to be exculed : I manage my own affairs too ill,

to be trufted with thofs of other people ;

*

befides,
*

if my father mould find a ftranger here, it might
* make him hurry me into n monaltery immediately.

1

I c.m't, for my life, admire your conduct, to encou

rage a per Con altogether unknown to you. 'Twas

very imprudent to meet him this morning, but much
more fo to fend for him hither, knowing what in-

conveniency you huve already drawn upon me.

Jfftb.
I am not infenlible how far my misfortunes

have embarraflfed you ; and, if you pleafe, will facrU

fice my quiet to your own.
fio. Unkindly urged! Have I not preferred

your happinefs to every thing that's dear to me ?

Ifab I know thou haft Then do not deny me
this lad requeft, when a few hours, perhaps, may
render my condition able to clear thy fame, and

bring my brother to thy feet for pardon.
Vio. I wiili you don't repent of this intrigue. I

fuppofe he knows you are the fame woman that he

brought in here lad night.

Jfab. 'Not a fy liable of that ; I met him veil'd,
and to prevent his knowing the houfe. I order'd Mrs.
Flora to bring him by the back-door into the garden.
F o. The very way which Felix comes ;

if they
fliould meet, there would be fine work Indeed,

my dear, I can't approve of your defign.
Knttr Flora.

flc. Madam, the colonel waits your pleafure.
Vio. How duril you go upon fuch ;i meli'ige, mif-

trefc, without acquainting me ?

ft*.
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FL>. So I am huft'd tor everything.
Ifah.

'
Tis too late to difpute that now, dear Vio-

lante
;

I acknowledge the ralhnefs of the acrion
But conlider the necelTiry of my deliverance.

Vio, That indeed is a weighty conlideration ;

well, what am I to do ?

Ifah. In the next room I'll give you inflruftions

in the mean time, Mrs* Flora, (hew the colonel into

this. [Exit Flora on: ivay, and liabella

and Viol ante another.

Re-enter Florji with the Colonel.

Flo* The lady will wait on you prefently, Sir.

[E**V.
Co!. Very well This is a very fruitful foil, I

have not been here quite four-and -twenty hours, and
I have three intrigues upon my ha.ids already ;

but

[ hate the chace without partaking of the ganie.

[Tinier Violante iw/V/.] Ha! a fine fized woman

Pray Heaven (he proves handi'ome I am come to

obey your ladyjhip's commands.
Vio. Are you fure of that, colonel ?

Col. If you be not very unreafonable, indeed, ma
dam. A man is but a man.

{
7 akcs lizr l\in(l ami

ft/'Jff*
if*

Vin. Nay, we have no time for compliments, co

lonel.

Col. I understand you, madam Monti tz mot

tvotre cbambrc, [
7 akc; lur in his ami*.

Vio. Nay, nay, hold., colonel, nw bed chamber is

not to be enter'd without a certain purchafe.
Col. Purchafe! Humph, this is Come kept miilref?,

I fuppofe, who induftrkmfly lets out her leifure hours.

\_Afitlc.~\
Look you, madam, you mull confider we fol-

dicrs are not overilockt with money But we make

ample fatisfaclion in* Jove ; we have a world of cou

rage upon our hands now, you 'know Then, pr'ythee,

ufe a conlcience, and I'll try if my pocket can come

up to y< ur price.
Vio. Nay, don't give yourfelf the trouble ot draw

ing your purfe, colonel, my defign is Icvell'd at your

perfon, it that be at >our own difpofal.

Col. Ay, that it is, faith, madam, and I'll fettle

as firmly upon thee
Vis
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Vio. As law can do it.

Col. Hang law in love affairs ; thou fhalt have

right and title to it out of pure inclination. ~A
matrimonial hint again ?

' Gad, I fancy the women
' have a project on foot to tranfplant the union into

Portugal.' [Jfide.
Vio. Then-you have an averfton to matrimony, co

lonel. Did you never fee a woman, in all your tra

vels, that you could like for a wile ?

Col. A very odd quell ion Do you really expect
that I (hould fpeak truth, now?

Vio I do, if you expect to be dealt with, colonel.

Col. Why, then Yes.

Vio* Is (he in your country, or this ?

CoL This is a very pretty kind of a catechifm ;

' but I don't conceive which way it turns to edifica-
* tion.' In this town, I believe, madam.

Flo. Her name is

CoL Ay, how is (he call'd, madam ?

Vio* Nay, I afk you that, fir.

CoL Oh, oh, why (he is call'd Pray, madam,
how is it you fpell your name ?

Vlo. Oh, colonel, I am not the happy woman, nor
do I wifh it.

CoL No ; I'm forry for that. What the devil

does (he mean by all thefe queftions ? [djide.
Vio. Come, colonel, for once be (incere -Per

haps you may not repent it.

CoL This is like to be but a filly adventure, here's

fo much iincerity required. [^^-.] Faith, madam,
I have an inclination to (incerity, but I'm afraid you'ii
call my manners in queftion.

Vio. Not at all ; I prefer truth before compliment.,
in this affair.

CoL Why then, to be plain with you
1

, madam, a

lady laft night wounded my heart by a fall from a

window, whofe perfon I could be content to take, as

my father took my mother, till death do us part.
But whom (lie is, or how diftirrguifhed, whether maid,
wife, or widow,! can't inform you. Perhaps you are (he.

Vio. Not to keep you in fufpence, I am not fhe,
but I can give you an account of her. That lady is

a maid of condition, has ten thoufand pounds, and
i-jf
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if you are a fingle man, her perfon and fortune are at

your iervice.

CoL I accept the offer with the higheft tranfports ;

but fay, my charming angel, art thou not {he ? [O/-
fers to embrace her.]

' This is a lucky adventure.

[ Afi.k:
Via. Once again, colonel, I tell you I am not flie

But at fix this evening you (hall find her on the Ter-
riero de Paila, with a white handkerchief in her

hand. Get a prieft ready, and you know the reft,

CoL 1 fliall iniallibly obferve your directions, ma-
dam.
Enter Flora hajlily, and

ivbifpers Violante, ivb

ftarts t and feems furprifed.

Via. Ha ! Felix croffing the garden, fay you, what
(hall I do now ?

Col. You feem furprifed, madam.
Vio. Oh, colonel, my rather is coming hither, and

if he finds you here, I am ruin'd.

Col. Od'ilife, madam, thruft me any where. Can't

I go out this way ?

Via. No, no, no, he comes that way. How fliall I

prevent their meeting ? Here, here, ilep into my
bedchamber

Col, Oh, the heft place in the world, madam.
Vio. And be dill, as you value her you love. Don't

flir till you've notice, as ever you hope to have her in

your arms.

CoL On that condition, I'll not breathe.

[Exit. Col.

Enter Felix.

FcL I wonder where this dog of a fervant is all

this while But flie is at home, I find How

coldly me regards me. -You look, Violante,

as if the fight of me were troublefome to you.
Vio. Can I do otherwife, when you have the aiTu-

ranee to approach me, after what I faw to day ?

Pel. Afiurance ! rather call it good-rature, after

what I heard laft night. But fuch regard to honour

have I in my love loyou, I cannot bear to be fufpecled,
* nor fufter you to entertain fa!fe notions of my truth,
* without endeavouring to convince you of my inno.

*
cence;' fo muth good-nature have 1 more than

you,
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you, Violante. -Pray, give me leave to nfk your
woman one qiiefUon ; my man allures me flic was the

perfon you law at my lodgings.
Flo. I confefs it, madam, and alk your pardon.
fio. . Impudent baggage, not to undeceive me

fooncr ;
what bufinefs could you have there ?

Fcl. Liilardo and (he, it feems, imitate you and I.

Fi'o. I love to follow the example of my betters,
madam.

Fel. I hope I am juftified

r/>. Since we are to part, Felix, there needs no

ju {title ition.

Fcl. Methinks you talk of parting as a thing in

different to you. Can you forget how I have loved ?

Vlo. I with I could forget my own paflion, I (hould

with lefs concern remember yours- But, for Mrs.
Flora

Fcl. You muft forgive her Mutt, did I fay r I

fear I have no power to impofe, though, the injury
was done to me.

]"in. 'Tis harder to pardon an injury done to wha't

we love than to ourfelves
; but at your requclT, Fe

lix, I do forgive her. Go watch my father, Flora,
Icll he fliould awake and furprife us.

Fh. Yes, madam.
[ Exit Flora.

Fcl. Doil thou then love me, Violantc ?

T'io. Yvhat need of repetition from my tongue,
when every look conferTes what you afk ?

Jj^^Oh, let no man judge of love but thofe who
feel iB what wondrous magic lies in one kind look

One lender word deilroys a lover's rage, and m;-lts

his fiercdr pallion into foft complaint. Oh, the win

dow, Violantc, would'ft thou but clear that one fuf-

picion !

fin. Pr'ythee, no more of that, my Felix, a little

time Ihall bring thee perfect fatisfacrion.

FfL \\'cll, Violantc, on condition you think no
more of a monaflery, I'll wait with patience for this

mighty fccrct.

Vio. Ah, Felix, love trenerally gets the better of

religion in us women. Reiblutions made in the heat

of paiTion ever diflblvc upon reconciliation.

'Enter
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JLnicr Flora

haftily.
"Flo. Oh, madam, madam, madam, my lord your

father has been in the houie, and locked the back

door, and comes muttering to himfelf this way.
Via. Then, we are caught. Now,- Felix, 'we are

undone.
FcL Heavens forbid ! This is moft unlucky ! Let

me ftep into your bed-chamber, -he won't look under
the bed

;
there I may conceal myfelf. [Raw to the

floor, and pitjha it open a little.

Vie. My itars ! if he goes in there, he'll find the

colonel. [-<$$/&] No, no, Felix, that's no fafe place ;

niy father often goes thither, and fliould you cough,
or fneeze, we are loft.

"

Pel. Either my eye deceived me, o- I faw a man
within. I'll watch him clofe. {.AJldc.

Flo. Oh, invention, invention! I have it, madami

Here, here, fir, off with your fword, and I'll fetch

you a difguife. [Exit Flora.

Pel. She fhall deal with the devil, if {he conveys
iiim out without my knowledge. \Afidc*

Vio. Blefs me, how I tremble !

Enter Flora -with a riding-liood.

Flo* Here, fir, put on this. Be fure you don't

{peak a word.

FcL Not for the Indies. But I flvill obferve

yon clofer than you imagine. [Mile,
Pcd. {Within.} Why, how came the garden-

door open ? Ha ! How now! Who have we here ?

Via. Humph, he'll certainly difcover him, [.<#?/&.

Flo. 'Tis my mother, and pleafe you, fir.

[She ant\ Felix lath courtefy*

Ped. Your mother ! By St. Andrew fhe's a {trap

per; why you are a dwarf to her How many
children have you, good woman?

Via, Oh ! if"he i peaks we are loft. {Afide.
Flo. Oh ! dear fignor, (lie cannot hear you j

flic

has been deaf thefe twenty years.
Ped. Alas, poor woman ! Why, you muffle her

up ns if flic was blind too.

FcL Would I were fairly off! [4*&
Ped. Turn up her hood.

Vic. Undone for ever ! St. Anthony forbid. Oh,

C i> r
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fir, flic has the dreadiulleft unlucky eyes Pray,
don't look upon them. 1 made her hood fliut on pur-

pole Oh, oh, oh, oh!

Pal. Eyes ! Why, what's the matter with her eyes ?

Flo. My poor mother, fir, is much afflicted with
die colic ; and about two months ago fhe had it

grievouily in her ftomach, and was over-perfuuded to

take a dram of filthy Englifh Geneva - which im

mediately flew up into her head, and caufed fuch a

defluxion in her eyes, that file could never fince bear

the day-light.
yW. Say you fo ? Poor woman ! Well, make her

fit down, Violante, and jjve her a glafs of wine.

Vio. Let her daughter give her a glafs below, fir ;

for my part, (he has frightened mefo, I (han't be my-
felf theie two hours. I am fure her eyes are evil

eyes.
Fel. Well hinted. [4fi<lf:

Ped. Well, well, do fo Evil eyes ! there are

no evil eyes, child.

f/o. Come along, mother. [Speak* hud.

; [Exeunt Felix and Flora.

Vio. I'm glad he's gone. \_Afidc.

Fed. Haft thou heard the news, Violante?

Vio. \Vhatnev\s, fir?

Fed. Why, Vafquez tells me, that Don Lopez's

daughter lubclla is runaway from her father : that

lord has veiy ill fortune with his children. Well,
I'm glad my daughter has no inclination to mankind,
that my houfe is plagued with no fuitors. [Afide.

Vio. This is the ilrit word ever I heard of it : I pity
her frailty.

Pcff. Well fa id, Violante. Next week I in

tend thy happinefs (ha I beein.

Rter Flora.

Vio. I don't intend to fb.y fo long, thank yon,

papa . [ dfide.
PcJ. My lady Abbefs writes word (lie lonp,s to fee

thec, and has providt-d every thing in order for thy

reception. Thou wilt lead a kp/y life, my girl-

fifty times before that of matrimony, -.vheve an cxtra-

Vii^ant coxcc^rnb might make a
;,;\!

r

^^r,of thee, or an

ill-natured furly dog break thy heart.
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fly. Break her heart ! She had as good have her
bones broke as to be a nun

;
I am Cure I had rather,

of the two. [Aficte.\ You are wonderous kind, fir;
but if I had fuch a father, I know what I would do.

Ped* Why, what would you do, minx, ha ?

Flo. I would tell him I had as good a right and
title to the law of nature, and the end of the crea

tion, as he had
Fed. You would, miftrefs! who the devil doubts

it ? A good affurance is a chambermaid's coat of
arms ; and lying and contriving, the fupporters.
Vour inclinations are on tip- toe, it feems" -If I

were your father, houfewife, I'd have a penance en-

join'd you, fo nricl, that you fhould not be able to

turn you in your bed for a month You are enough
to fpoil your lady, houfewife, if .lie had not abun
dance of devotion.

Via. Fye, Flora, are you not afliamed to talk thus
to my father ? You faid .yefterday you would be glad
to go with me into the monaftery.

Flo. Did I ! I told a great lie then.

Fed. She go with thee ! No, no ; file's enough to

debauch the whole convent. Well, child, re

member, what I faid to thee : next week

Via. Ay, and what I am to do this, too.

[AJiJc.~\ 1 am all obedience, fir; I care not how foou I

change my condition.

f'o. But little does he think what change me
means. \_Afidc.

Pe3. < Well faid, Violante. lam glad to
* find her fo willing to leave the world ; but it is

*
wholly owing to my prudent management. Did

file know that file might command her fortune

when flie came at age, or upon day of marriage,

perhaps (he'd change her note. But I have al

ways told her that her grandfather left it with this

provifo, that file turn'd nun : now a fmr
'

part of

this twenty thoufand pounds provides for her in the

nunnery, and the reil: is my own. There is nothing
to l;e got in this life without policy. [^fjfi!f Well,

child, I am going into the country for two or three

days, to fettle fome affairs with thy uncle, and when
C 2 'I rc-
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* I return,we'll proceed fcr thy happinefs, child Good
*
bye, Violante; take care of ihyfelf.' [Ex.Vcd.andV'io.
Fie. So, now for the colonel. Hill, hi ft, colonel.

Enter Colonel.

C:7. Is the cbaft clear ?

'Flc. Yes, if you can climb
;

for you mull get over

the wafli-houle, and jump from the garden- wall into

the ftreer.

Col. Nay, nay, I don't value my neck, if my in

cognita anfwers but thy lady's promife.

[Exeunt Colonel and Flora.

Enter Felix.

Fcl. I have lain perdue under the flairs, till I

vutcht the old man out. [Violante of
ens the door.]

Sdeath, I am prevented. [Exit Felix.

Enter Violante.

Vlo. Now to fet my. prifoner at liberty. [Goes to

tic fkor where the Colonel is bid.] Sir, ii'r, you may
appear.

Enter Felix, folloiving her.

Fft. May he fo, madam ? I had caufe for my fuf-

picion, I find. Treacherous woman !

770. Ha, Felix here ! Nay, then all's difcover'd.

FeL [Draws.} Villain, whoever t'.ou art, come

out, I charge thee, and lake the reward of thy adul

terous errand.

t'io. What fhall I fay ?~ Nothing but the fecret

which I have fvvorn to keep can reconcile this quarrel.

R/. A coward! Nay, then I'll fetch you out;
think not to hide thylclf- no, by St. Anthony, an
akar fhould not protect thee, even there I'd'rcach
'
thy heart, tho' s 11 the faints were arm'd in thy de-

fence.' [Exit.
Vio. Defend me, Heaven! What fhall I do ? I

muft difcover Ifabella, or here will be murder.^
Enter Flora.

Fin. I have hel;.t the colonel off clear, madam.
Vio. Say'ft thou fo, vy ^iri r 'i'hcn I am arm'd.

Rc-tnirr Felix.

Ffl. Where has the devil, in compliance to your
fex, convcy'd him from my rtfentmcnt ?

Vio. Him! whom do you mean, my dear inquifi-
tive
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tive fpark ? Ha, ha, ha, ha, you will never leave
thefe jealous whims.

d. Will you never ceafe to
iinpofe upon me ?

Via. You impofe upon yourielf, my dear; do you.
think I did not lee you ? Yes I did, and refolved to.

put this trick upon you.
Pel. Trick !

Fid. Yes, trick. I knew you'd take the hint,
and foon relapfe into your wonted error. How eafiiy
your jealouiy is fired

; I mall have a blcffed life with

you.
FeL Was there nothing in it, then, but only to

try me ?

Vio, Won't you believe your eyes ?

tcl. My eyes! no, nor my ears- nor any of my
fenfes, for they have all deceived me. Well; I am
convinced that faith is as neceffaryin love as in reli

gion ; for the moment a man lets a woman know her

conqueft, he refigns his fenfes, and fees nothing but
\vhat fhe'd have him.

Via. And as foon as that man finds his love return'd,
flie becomes as errant a ilave as if (he had already
faid after the prieft.

Fe/. The prieft, Violante, would diflipate thofe

fears which caufe thefe quarrels ;
when wilt thou make

me happy ?

Via. To-morrow, I will tell thee; my father is

gone for two or three days to my uncle'.-, we have

time enough to finifh our affairs. But, pr'ythee leave

me now, left fome accident fhould bring my father.

Pel. To morrow then--
Fly fwift ye hours, and bring to morrow on

^ut muft I leave you now, my Violante ?

* Vio. You muft, my Felix. We foon {hall meet to
*
part no more.
' FcL Oh, rapturous founds ! Charming woman!

'

Thy words and looks have filPd my heart
' With joy, and left no room for jealoufy.
Do thou like me each doubt and fL-ar remove,

* And all to come be confidence and love.' [Exit.

/A/'. I am glad my brother and you are recon-

*
ciled, my dear, and the colonel efcaped without

C 3
* his
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* his knowledge; I was frightened out ofmy wits when
* I heard him return. I know not how to exprefs
* my thanks, woman, for what you fuffered for my
1

fake, my grateful acknowledgment fliall ever wait
*

you, and to the world proclaim the faith, truth,
* and honour of a woman.

' Vh. Pr'ythee don't compliment thy friend, Ifa-
4 bella. You heard the colonel, I fuppofe.

*

Ifal. Every fyllable, and am pleafed to find I
' do not love in vain.

* Via. Thou haft caught his heart, it feems; and
4 an hour hence may fecure his perfoa. Thou haft
' made hafty work on't, girl.

ljab from thence I draw my happinefs ; we
have no accounts to make up after confum-

mat on.

She, who for years protracls a lover's pain,
And makes him wifh, and wait, and figh in vain,

To be his wife, when late {he gives confent,
Finds half his paflion was in courtfliip fpent;
Whilft they who boldly all delays remove,
Find every hour a frefh fupply of love.' [Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE, Frederick 1
j

Enttr Felix and Frederick.

FeL HT^HIS hour has been propitious ;
I am re-

J|[ corciled to Violante, and you aflure me
Antonio is out of danger.
Fred* Your fatisfadion is doubly mine,

Enter Liifardo.

Pel. What hade you made, firrah, to bring me
word if Violante went home.

Lfff. I can give you very good rcafons for my flay,
fir Yes, fir, fhe went home.

Fred. Oh! your matter knows that, for he has

been there himfelf, Liflardo.

X/yf. Sir, may I beg the favour of your ear ?

ft I. What have you to fay ?

[ffi hi/pen^ and Felix fsrms nncafy*

FreJ. Ha ! Felix changes colour at Liiferdo's news!

What can it be ?

Fel.
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Pel. A Scotch footman, that belongs to Colonel Bri

ton, an acquaintance of Frederick's, fay you ? The
devil ! If (he be falle, by heaven I'll trace her.

Pr'ythee, Frederick, do you know one Colonel Briton,
a Scotchman ?

Fred. Yes ; why do you alk me ?

Pel. Nay, no great matter ; but my man tells me
that he has had fome little differences with a fervarU

of his, that's all.

Fred. He is a good harmlefs innocent fellow ; I

am forry for it. The colonel lodges in my houfe
;

I

knew him formerly in England, and met him here by
accident laft night, and gave him an invitation home.
He U a gentleman of good eftate, befides his com-
miifion ; of excellent principles, and ftrict honour, I

affure you.
FeL Is he a man of intrigue ?

Fred. Like other men 1 fuppofe. Here he comes.

-[/?'/' Colonel.] Colonel, I began to think I

had loft you.
Col. And not without fome reafon, if you knew

all.

Pel. There's no danger of a fine gentleman's being
loft in this town, fir.

Col. That compliment don't belong to me, fir.

But I affure you 1 have . been very near being run

away with.

Fred. Who attempted it ?

Ccl Faith, I know not Only that fhe is a

charming woman, I mean as much as I few of her.

Pel. My heart fwells with apprehenfion. Some

accidental rencounter.

Fre<t. A tavern, I fuppofe, adjufted the matter.

Col. A tavern ! No, no, fir, fhe is above that rank,

I affure you ;
this nymph fleeps in a telvet bed, and

lodgings every way agreeable.
Fd. Ha ! a velvet bed ! 1 thought you faid but

now, fir, you knew her not.

Col. No more I don't, fir.

FeL How came you then fo well acquainted with

her bed ?

Fre<L Aye, aye, come, come, unfold

Ccl. Why then, you muft know, gentlemen,
tint

C 4
I was
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I was conveyed to her lodgings, by one of Cupid
r
s

eniliiaries, called a cha nbermaid, in a chair, thro'

fif-} blind alleys, who, by the help of a key, let me
into a garden.

F-i, 'Sdeath, a garden ! This muft be Violante's

garden. [Ajide*
C.'L From thence conducted me into a fpac

rous

room, then dropt me a courtefy, told me her lady
would wait on me prefently ; fo, without unveiling,
: i i o d t fl 1 v withe! re'w .

. Damn her modeily ! this was Flora. [Afide*
FrcJ. Well, how then, Colonel?
Ccl. Then, fir, immediately from another door

iflued forth a lady, arm'd at both eyes, from whence
fin". i fiiowers of darts fell round me, that had 1 not

been cover'd with the ihield of another beauty, I

had infallibly fallen a martyr to her charms : for you
mull know I juft faw her eyes Eyes, did 1 fay ? No,
no, hold, I faw but one eye, though I fuppoie it had
a i i: .w equally as killing.

/ Biu how came you to fee her bed, fir ?

'Sdeath, thib expectation gives a thoufand racks.

Col. Why, upon her maid's giving notice her fa

ther was coming, flie thruftme into the bed-chamber.
Pel. Upon her father's coming ?

O/. Ay, fo P;e faid ; but purring my ear to the

key-hole of the door, I found it was another lover.

1'el. Confound the jilt! 'Twas (lie without difpute.

TrcfL Ah, poor Colonel ! ha, ha, ha.

Col. I difcover'd they had had a quarrel, but whe
ther they weie reconciled or not, I can't tell ; for the

fecond alaim brought the father in good earnefl, and
had like to have made the gentleman and I acquainted,
but (lie found fome other ftratagem to convey him
out.

Pel. Contagion feize her, and make her body ugly
as her foul ! There is nothing left to doubt ofnow.
'Tis plain 'twas ftie.> Sure he knows me, and
takes this method to infult me. 'Sdeath, I cannot
bear it. [AJids.

trcd.
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d. So when fhe had difpatcht ber old lover,

fhe paid you a vifit in her bed-chamber; .;a, colo
nel ?

No, pox take the impertinent puppy, he
fpoil'd my diverfion, i favv her n< more

Pi- 1. Very -ne! Give me patience, Heaven, or I
fhall burit with rage ['/fyuk.

f.t;..-. That <vas hard.

C.-.l. Nay," what was worfe But, fir, cle T fir,

do -earken to this
[ Felix.} I'he nymph that in

troduced me, conveyed me out again over the topof
a hiijh wail, wh:-re I r.in the danger or' havin my
neck br-'ke, for the father, it feems, had locked the
door b\ which I entei'd,

Pi : hac way I mif .1 him: Dairn her inven

tion, [ ft .] Pray, .col nel ha, hn, ha, it's very

pleafant, ha, ha ! was this rhe fame lady you met

..upon the Terriero de Pair', this morirng
'

Co.. Faith, I can't tell, fir
;

1 had a d iign to

know who that lady was, ir.it my do;^ of a footman,
-whom I had ordered to w^tcti her home, fe'S rail

afleep
- 1 gave him a gjod beatiag for tiis negleclj,

and I have never feen rhc rafcal iince.

Fred. Here he comes
Eter Gibby.

Col. Where have you been, firrah ?

Gib. Troth lie been feeking ye, and lik yer honour,
thefe tvva hoors and mare, i bring the glad teedings,

fir.

Co!. What, have ye found the lady ?

Gib. Geud faith, ha I, fir and (he's call'd Donna

Vi"lante. and her parent, Don '

edro ( e iendofa,

and gin .e will gangwi* me, and iik yer honour, Ife

make ye ken the hooie right weel.

R-/. Oh, torture, torture J \/lfi !c+

CoL Ha! Violante! That's the lady's name of the>

houfe whe e my inco -rnitais ; fure it could not be her,

. at leafl it was not the fame hojfe, I'm confident.

FreJ. Violante ! 'Tis falfe ; I would not have you
credit him, colonel.

Gib. The dee! burfl my bladder, fir, gin I lee.

C */
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Pel. Sirrah, I fay you do lie, and I'll make you

eat it, you dog? [Kicks him.~\ and if your matter will

juftify you
Col. Not I, faith, fir 1 anfwer for nobody's

lies but my own ; if you pleafe, kick him again.
Gib. But gin he does, Ife na tak it, fir, gin he was

a thoufand Spaniards. [Walks about in a pajfinn.

Col. I owed you a beating, firrah, and I am obliged
to this gentleman for taking the trouble off my
hands j therefore fay no more, d'ye hear, fir ?

\_Afide to Gibby.
Gil. Troth de I, fir, and feel tee.

Fred. This muft be a miftake, colonel, forlknow
Violante perfectly well, and I am certain fhe would
not meet you upon the Terriero de Pafla.

Col. Don't be too pofuive, Frederick; now .1 have
fome reafons to believe it was that very lady.

Fcl. You'll very much oblige me, fir, if you'd let

me know thefe reafons.

Col. Sir!

fel. Sir, I fay I have a right to enquire into thefe
reafons you fpeak ef.

C 1 Ha, ha, really, fir ! I cannot conceive how you,
or any man, can have a right to enquire into my
thoughts.

f'et. Sir, I have a right to every thing that relates

to Violante. ^nd he that traduces her fame, and
refuies to give his realon for't, is a villain. [Draivf.

C,?/. What the devil have I been doing ! Now
blifters on my tongu:, by dozens.

[djtiji.

Fred. Pr'yrhee, Felix, don't quarrel Yll you know
for what : this is all a miftake, >'m pofitive.

Cf.'. I oo you, lir, rha I dare draw my fvvord I

think will admit of no difpure Bur tho* fighting's

my trade, I'm not in love with it, and think it more
honourable to decline this bufinefs than purfue if.

This my b.r a miOa ; however, I'll give you my
honour n^vei to havt- any affair, direclly or indireftly,
wiih Violante, provid i fhe is your Violante j but if

tht e f' o-j'.d happen to be anothet of that name, I

h : y u will not engrofs ali the Violantes in the
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Pel Your vanity has given me fufficient reafon to

believe I'm not miftaken, I'll not be impofed upon,
fir.

Col. Nor I be bullied, fir.

tel. Bullied! 'Sdeath, fuch another word, and I'll

nail thce to the wall.

Ccl. Are you fure of that, Spaniard ? [Or/rwr,
Gib. [Z)r<aty*.] Say na mare, mon, O' my faul,

here's twa to twa. Binna fear, fir, Gib jy fto'nds by
ye for the honour of Scotland. [l

f
apf)urs about.

Fred, By St. Anthony you fhan*t fight [//;#r^/j/J>/.]

on bare luiptcion ; be certain of the injury, and
then

Pel. That I will this moment, and then fir I

hope you are to be found
Col. Whenever you pleafe, fir. [Exit Felix.

Gib. 'Sbleed, fir, there ne*er was a Scotfman yet
that ihamed to fhow his face. [Strutting abnut.

Fred. So, quarrels fpring up like mnfhr^oms, in a

minure. Violante and he were but juft reconciled,
and you have furnifht him with frefh matter fo fall

ing out again; and I am certain, colonel, Gibby is

in the wrong.
Gib. Gin I be, fir, the man that tald me, leed,

and gin he did, the d.-el be my landlord, hell my
winter-quarters, and a rape my winding fheet, gin I

dee not lick him as laag as I can haud'a (tick in my
hond, now fee ye.

Col. I am ib:ry for what I have faid, for the lady's
fake : but who could divine that {he was his miftrefs ?

Fr'ythee who is this warm fpark ?

Fred. He is the ioa of one of our grandees, named
Don Lopez de Pimentell, a- very honeit <<entleman,

but fomething pafiionate in what relates to hU love.

He is an oniy fon, which may perhaps be one reafon,

for indulging his pafllon.
Col. When parents have but one child, they either

make a madman or a fool of him.

Fred. He is hot the only child, he his a fitter ;

but I think, thro' the feverity of his father, wro-

would have married h?r againft her inclination, (he

lias made her efcapc, and notwithstanding he has of-

C 6 fered
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fered five hundred pounds, he can get no tidings of
her.

Co/, Ha ! how long has (he been miffing ?

Fred. Nay bur fince laft night, it feems.
Col. Laft night ! The very time ! How went ftie!

Fred. Nobody can tell: They conjecture thro' the

window.
Crl. I'm tranfported! This mud be the lady I

caught. .

What fort of a woman is fhe ?

Fred. Middle-i zed, a lovely brown, a fine pouting
lip, eyes that roll and languifh, and feem to fpeak
the exquifitepleafure her arms could give.

Col. Oh ! I am fired with the defcription 'Tis the

very {he What's her name ?

Fred. Ifabella You are tranfported, colonel.

Col. I have a natural tendency in me to the flefh,

thou know'ir, and who can hear of charms fo exqui-
fite, and yet remain unmoved ? Oh, how I long for

the appointed hour! I'll to the Terriero de PaiTa,
and wait my happinefs ; if (lie fails to meet me, I'll

once more attempt to find her at Violante's, in fpite
of her brother's jealoufy. [4fiJe.] Dear Frederick, I

beg your pardon, but I had forgot, I was to meet
A gentleman upon bufinefs at five; HI endeavour to

difpatch him, and wait on you again as foon as pof-
iible.

F>-ed. Your hnmb'e fervant, colonel. [Exif.
Cd. Gibby, I have no bufinefs with you at pre-

fent. [Ex;/ Colonel.
G I. That's weel now will I gang and feek

this loon, and gar him gang with me t > Don Pedro's

hoofe. Gin he'll no eangof himfelf, Ife gar him

jgan^ by the lug, fir. Godfwarbit, Gibby hates a

leer. [Exit.

Setae clang--; to Violante's lodgings.

Enter Vioiante and Ifabella.

Ifalj.
The hour draws on, Violante, and now my

hehrt begins to fail me ; but I refolve to venture for

all t hat.

Pio What, does your courage fink, Ifabella ?

Jf.ib. Only the force of refolution a little retreated,
but I'll rally it again, for all that.

Enter
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Enter Flora.

Flo. Don Felix is coming up, madam.

Ifab. My brother! Which way fhail I get out .

Difputch him as foon as you can, dear Viol.m ! e.

[Exit into the clofct.
Vlo. I will. [Enter Felix in aftirly humour.'] Felix,

what brings you back ib foon ; did I not lay, to

morrow ?

FeL My paflion cboaks me j I cannot {peak -Oh !

I (hall bur ft ! [dfide. '7hroivi himfdf into a chair.

Vio. Blefs-me, are you not well, my Felix?
Pel. Yes No I don't know what I am.
Vio. Hey day ! What's the matter now ? Another

jealous whim !

FeL With what an air fhe carries it ! 1 fweat at

her impudence. \_/lfuk.

Vio. It I were in your place, Felix, I'd choofe to

flay at home when thefe fits of fpleen are upon me,
and not trouble i'uch perfons as are not obliged to

bear with them, \Herehe affcffis tabs cardejs of her.

Pel. I am very feniible, madam, of what you
mean : I dillurb you, no doubt ; but were I in a bet

ter humour I mould not incommode you lefs, 1 am but

too well convinced you could ealily diipenfe with my
\ifit.

Vio. When you behave yourfelf as you ought to do,
no company Ib welcome But when you referve me
for your ill-nature, I wave your merit, and confider

what's due to my felf.~ And I muft be fo free to

tell you, Felix, that thefe humours of yours will

abate, if not abfolutely deftroy the very principles of

love.

Pel. \Rifing.] And I muft be fo free to tell you,

madam, that hnce you have made fuch ill returns to

the refpecl: that 1 have paid you, all you do mall be

indifferent to me for the future, and you fhall find

me abandon your empire with fo little difficulty, that

I'll convince the world your chains are nor fo hard to

break as your vanity would tempt you to believe

I cannot brook the provocation you give.
Vin. This is not to be borne- Infolent ! You aban

don ! You ! Whom I've fo often forbad ever to fee

me more ! Have you not fallen at my feet ? Implored

my
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my favour and forgivenefs? Did not you trembling
wait, and wifh, a d figh, and fvvear yourfelf inro my
heart ! Ungrateful man ! If my chains are fo eulily

broke, as you pretend, then you are the flllieft cox

comb living, you did not break 'em long ago ; and I

muft think him capable of brooking any thing, on
whom fuch ufage could make no imprellum.

4

Ifab. [Peeping.] A deuce take your quarrels ;

* fhe'll never think on me.'
Fel. I always believed, madam, my vveaknefs was

the greateft addition to your power ; you would be

lefs imperious, had my inclination been lefs forward

to oblige you. You have, indeed, forbade me
your light, but your vanity even then allured you I

would return, and I was fool enough to feed your

pride Your eyes, with all their boafted charms, have

acquired the greateft glory in conquering me.
And the brighrelt paflage of your life is, wounding
this heart with fuch arms as pierce but few perfons ot

my rank. [Walks about in a great pet.

Vio. Matchlefs arrogance ! True, fir, I mould have

kept meafures better with you, if the conqueft had

been worth preferving ; but we eafily hazard what

gives us no pains to lofe. As for my. eyes, you
are miftaken if you think they have vanquifhed none
but you ; there are men above your boafted rank,
who have confefl their power, when their misfor

tune in pleating you made them obtain fuch a dif-

graceful victory.
Fel. Yes, madam, I am no flranger to your yic

tories.

Via. And what you call the brighteft pafTage of my
life, is not the leaft glorious part of yours.

Fel. Ha, ha, don't put yourfelf in a paflion, ma
dam, for I alfure you, after this day, I mall give you
no trouble, You may meet your fp.uks on the Ter-
riero de Pafia, at four in the morning, without the

letfft regard to me For when I quit your chamber,
the world (han't bring me back.

Vio* I am fo well pleafed with your refolution, I

don't care how foon you take your leave.- But
what you mean by the Terricro de PafJa, at tuur in,

tbe morning, 1 can't guefs.
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Pel. No, no, no, not you You was not upon the

Terriero de Pafla, at four this morning.
Vio. No, I was not j but if I was, I hope I may

walk where I pleafe, and at what hourlpleafe, with
out aiking your leave.

Pel Oh, doubtleis, madam ! and you might meet
colonel Briton there, and afterwards lend your emif-

fary to fetch him to your houfe And upon your
father's coming in, thruft him into your bed chamber
.without afking my leave. 'Tis no bufmefs of

mine, if you are expofed among all the footmen in
town. Nay, if they ballad you, and cry you about at
a halfpenny a piece They may, without my leave.

Vio. Audacious ! don't provoke me don't ; my
reputation is not to be fported with [Going up to him.]
at this rate. No, fir, it is not. Burft* into tears.']
Inhuman Felix ! Oh, Ifabella, what a train of ills

thou ha ft brought on me !

\_Afide.
Pel. Ha ! I cannot bear to fee her weep A wo

man's tears are far more fatal than our fvvords. [A/iae.]

Oh, Violante 'Sdeath ! What a dog am I ! Now
have I no power to flir. Doft thou not know fuch
a perfon as colonel Briton ! Pr'ythee tell me, didft

not thou meet him at four this morning upon the Ter
riero de Paffa ?

Via. Were it not to clear my fame, I would not

anfwer thee, thou black ingrate ! But I cannot
bear to be reproached with what I even blufh to think

of, much lefs to act. By Heaven, I have not feen

the Terriero de Pafl'a this day.
Pel. Did not a Scotch footman attack you in the

flreer, neither, Violante ?

Vio. Yes, but he miftook me for another, or he
was drunk, I know not which.

Fi'L And do you not know this Scotch colonel ?

Vio. Pray alk me no more questions ; this night
{hall clear my reputation, and leave you without ox-

cufe for your bale fufpieions. More than this I (hall

not fatisfy you, therefore pray leave me.

Fi-L Didtt thou ever love me, Violante ?

VI). I'll anfwer nothing. You was in hade to

be gone juft now, I ihould be very well pleafed to be

alone, lir [Sbejits d<nvn t and turn* afide*

ftt.
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Fcl. I (hall nor long interrupt your contemplation.
Stubborn to the laft. {Afide.

Vio. Did ever woman involve herfelf as I have

done ?

Fel. Now would f give one of my eyes to be

friends \virh her ; for fomething wfhifpers <o my loul

fhe is not guilty [He p<iufe!,
then -fulls a thalr and

Jit! by her at a little d'lfiance, iookin^ cct bir feme rime

without Jf/eaking, then dra~w< a Iin It nee IT to hsr,~^

Give me \our h.'nci at panin , howev^ryiVroUHit*,
won't you, [He >ays bis hand upon he> k'l-.Jev rta\ times\
~- won't y<,u won't v u w<>n'f VAJ ?

Vio. [Half regarding /.-'/;;.]
\\

r
. a'< I d > what ?

Fel. You know what I would have, Viohnte. Oh !

my l< art !

Vio. [Smiting.'] I thought my chains were eafily

broke. [^^V-5 her hand
'

>nto his.

Fel. [Draivs his chair clofe to her, a>,il kffis her hand
in a rapture.] '.Foo well i-hou kn 'wtft thr ilrength

Oh, >ny charming angel, ny he::rt is all rhv Ov^n!

Forgive my hafty pafltoi!, 'tit; , he tranfport of a love

iincerc ! Oh, Violante, V ; olante!

Don Pedro within.

P<-d. Bid Sancho get a new wheel to my chariot

prefently.
Vic. Blefs me, my father return'd, What (hall we

do now, Felix ! We are ruiu'd, palt redemption.
Fel. No, no, no, my love ; I can leap irom the

cloiet wind w. [Ru?j< to the door where. If.ibella /.f,

7i ho
clap: too the door^ and bolts it rvithin ji-'c.]

*

Ifal. \_Peef>i>tg.'. Say you ib : but I fliall prevent
you.'

Ft!. Confufion ! Somebody bobs the door within
fide. I'll fee who you have conceal'd here, it 1 die

for't. Oh, Violante, halt thou again facrific.ed me
to my rival. [Ota-rvs.

Vio. By Heaven, thou haft no rival in my heart,
let that fufhve Nay, fure you will not let my father

find you here Diltraclion !

Fcl. Indeed but I fhall, except you command this

door to be opened, and that way 'conceal me from
Lis fight. \HsJlrugglei -with her to ccrnc at ths door.
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J'iff. Hear me, Felix Though I were fure the

refuting what you afk would fe; arate us for ever, by
all that's powerful you'lhall not enter here. Either

you do love me, or you do not. Convince me by
your obedience.

Pel. That's not the matter in -debate I will know
who is in this clofet, let the conference be what it

will. Nay, nay, nay, you flrivc in vain j I will go
in.

Vio. You fliall not go in .

Enter Don Pedro.

Pcd. Hey day! What's here to do! I will go in,
and you ihan't go in and I will go in Why, who
are you, fir ?

Fcl. 'Sdeath ! What fliall I fay now ?

Fed. Don Felix, pray what's your bufmefs in my
ho ufe ? Ha, fir.

Vio. Oh, lir, what miracle return'd you home fo

foon ? Some angel 'twas that brought my father back
to fuccour the diftreit This ruffian, he, I cannot

.call him gentleman has committed fuch an uncom
mon rudenefs, as the molt profligate wretch would be
afhamed to own.

Pel. Ha, what the devil does fhe mean ! [sljide*
"
Vio. As I was at my devotions in my. clofet, I

'heard a loud knocking at my door, mix'd with a

woman's voice, which feem'd to imply flie ^was in

Pel. I am confounded! \_Afiih.

Fin. I flew to the door with the utmoft fpeed,
where a lady, veil'd, ruftit in upon me; who falling
on her knees, begged my protection, from a gentle

man, who, fhe faid, purfued her. I took compaffion
on her tears, and lockt her into this clofet ; but in

the furprife, having left open the door, this very

perfon whom you fee, with his fword drawn, ran in,

protefting, if I refufed to give her up to his revenge,
he'd force the door.

Fel. What in the name of goodnefs does fhe mean
to do ! hang me. {Afide.

Vio. I ftrove with him till I was out of breath, and

had you not come as you did, he muft have enter'd

But
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But lie's in drink, I fuppofe, or he could not have

teen guilty of fuch an indecorum. [Leering at Felix.

Ped 1 'm amazed I

Fel. The devil nex'er fail'd a woman at a pinch :

what a tale has (he form'd in a minute -In drink,
nuotha

; a good hint; 1*11 lay hold on't to bring my-
trlf off.

[JJifte.
PsJ. Fie, Don Felix ! No foonrr lid of one broil

but you are commencing another to nfiault a la-iy
with a naked fword, derogates much from the cha
racter of a gentleman, I aflure vou.

Fel. [Counterfeits firunken)i<f<.^ Who ? I aiTault a

lady upon honour the lady aiFuiltcd me, fir; and
would have feized this body politick upon the JkingV

highway Let her come out, and deny it, if flic

can Pray? fir, command the door to be open'd,
and let her prove me a liar, if file knows how. I

have been drinking claret, and champaign, and bur

gundy, and -other French winesj iir r but I love my
own country, for all that.

Fed. Ay, ay, who doubts it, fir, Open the door,.

Violante, and let the lady come out. Come, I war
rant thee, he fhan't hurt her.

Fel. No, no, I won't hurt the dear creature. Now
which way will {he come off ? \Afidc-

Vio. [Unlocks the door.~\ Come forth, madam, none
fhall dare to touch your veil I'll convey you out
with fafety, or lofe my life 1 hope fhe underftands

me. [ Afidc.

JSffter Ifabella TrTV, and crofe> ibcjlage.

Tfrb. Excellent girl, [Exit.
Fel. The devil ! 'a woman 1. I'll fee if flic be really

fo.

Vlo. [To Felix.] Get clear of my father, ami fol

low me to the Terriero de Pufla, when all n-.iftakes

ihall be rectified. [E^t -w'tb llabella.

[Felix ofen to fr,ln>i
her.

Ped. [DraivJHghitfaord.] Not a iftep, fir, till the

lady be pall your recovery ;
I never fuft'er the la . n of

hofpitality to be violated m my houfe, fir I'll ktep
Don Felix here till you fee her fafe out, Viohnre

Come, firv you and I will take a pipe and bottle to

gether.
AH
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Pel. Damn your pipe, and damn your bottle, I

hate drinking and fmoaking, and how will you help
rourfelf, old whifkers ?

Ped. As to fmoaking, or drinking, you have your
liberty, but you (hall itay, fir.

Pel. But I won't ftay for I don't like your com

pany : betides, I have the beft reafon in the world for

my not flaying.
'Ped. Ay ! What's that ?

Pel* Why, I am going to be married, and fo good
bye.

PCd. To be married ! it can't be ! Why you are

drunk, Felix !

Fgl. Drunk! Ay to be Cure. You don't think I'd

go to be married if I was fober But drunk or fober I

am going to be married for ail that
; and if you won't

believe me, to convince you, I'll ftiew you the con*

traft, old gentleman.
Ped. Aye do ; come, let's fee this contract then.
FcL Yes, yes, I'll (hew you the contract I'll fhevr

you the contract- -Here, fir here's the contraft.

Ped. [Starting] Well, well, I'm convinced ; go,
go pray go and be married, fir.

Pel. Yes, yes, I'll go I'll go and be married f
but fhan't we take a bottle firft ?

Ped. No, no pray dear fir, go and be married.

Pel. Very well, very well ; \Gcing] but I infill

upon your taking one glafs, tho*.

Ped. No, not now fomc other time Confider the

lady waits.

Pel. What a crofs old fool ! Firft he will, and then
he won't j and then he will, and then he won't.

{Exit Felix.

Enter Servant.

Ser. Here's Don Lopez de Pimentell, to wait on

you, fignor.
/W/What the devil does he want ? He is not going

to be married too Bring him up; he's in purfuit of

his fon> I fuppofe.
Enter Don Lopez.

Lcp. I am glad to find you at home, Don Pedro ;

I was told that you was feen upon the road to-

this afternoon, fed.
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Ptv/. That might be, my lord, but I had the mif-

fortune to break the wheel of my chariot, which

obliged me to return What is you pleafure with

.me, my lord ?

jL"/>.
I am inform'd my daughter is in your houfe.

Pe.4. That's more than i know, my lord
;
but here

was your fon juft now, as drunk as an emperor.

Lof). My fon drunk ! I never faw him in driiik in

my life. "Where is he, pray, fir ?

Fed. Gone to be married.

Lrf. Married! To whom? I don't know that he
courted any body.

Ped. Nay, I know nothing of that but I'm Cure

he fhew'u me the contract Within there ! [Enter

Servant.] Bid my daughter come hither, flie'll tell

you another ftory, my lord.

Srr. She's gone out in a chair, fir.

Ped. Out in a chair ! what do you mean, fir?

Ser. As I fay, fir; and Donna Ifabeiia went in an
other juft before her.

Lop. Ifabeiia!

Ser. And Don Felix followed in another
;

I over-

"heard them all bid the chairs go to the Terriero de

Paila.

Ped. Ha! what bufinefs has my daughter there ? I

am confounded, and know not what to think

Within there.

Lop. My heart mifgives me phguily Call me
an Alguazil, I'll purfue them ftrait. [*<'/;/

Scene changes totbeftrecl, before Don Pedro '.r boufe.

Enter Liflardo.

LiJJ. I wifli I could fee Flora Methinks I have
an hankering kindncfs after the flut We muft be

reconciled. Enter Gibby.
Gib. Aw my fol, fir, but lie blithe to find ye

here now.

LiJJ. Ha ! .brother ! Give me thy hand, boy.
r
-'>!>. No fe faft, fe ye me Brether me ne brethers ;

I fcorn a lee as muckle as a thiefe, fe ye now, and ye
muft gang intul this houfe with me, and juftifie to

Donna Violante's face, that file was the lady that

gang'd in here this morn, fe ye me, or the deel Nha

my fol, fir, but ye and I fliall be twa folks.
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L(ff. Juftify it to Donna Violante's face, quotha;
for what ? fure you don't know what you fay.

Gil. Troth de I, fir, as weel as ye de ; therefore

come along, and make no mair words about it.

L//T. Why, what the de\i! do. you mean? Don't

you confider you are in Portugal ? Is the fellow mad ?

Gib. Fellow ! Ife none of yer fellow, fir : and gin
the place were hell, I'd gar ye de me jufiice. [LilT.

go'n^.~\ Nay, the deel a feet ye gang.
[Lays bold of him and knocks*

L'ff. Ha! Don Pedro himfelf, I wifli I were fairly
off.

*

i4fi&*
Entrr Don Pedro.

Ped. How now ! what makes you knock fo loud ?

G-'$. Gin this be Don Pedro's houfe, fir ;
I would

fpcak with Donna Violame, his daughter.
Ped. Ha! what is it you want with my daughter,

pray ?

Gil. An file be your daughter, and lik your honour,
command her to come out, and anfwer for herfelf

now, and either juflify or difprove what this cheeld

told me this morn.

Lfff". So, here will- be a fine piece of work. [Afide.
Pcd, Why, what did he tell you, ha ?

Gil. By my fol, fir, lie tell you aw the truth
; my

mailer got a pratty lady upon the how de call't

pafla here, at five this morn, and he gar me watch
her beam And in truth I lodg'd her here ; and

meeting this ill favour'd thiefe, fe ye me, I fpcered
vvha file was and he told me her name was
Donna Violante, Don Pedro de Mendofa's daughter.

Ped. Ha ! My daughter with a man, abroad at five

in the morning. Death, hell, and furies, by St;

Anthony I'm undone.

Gib. Wounds, fir, ye put yer faint intul bony com

pany.
Ped. Who is your matter, you dog you ? *

Adfheart,
* I fliall be trick t of my daughter, and money teo,
4 that's worft of all.

Gil. You dog you! 'Sbleed, fir, don't call names
'

I won't tell you who my mailer is, fe ye me now.

Ped. And who are you, rafcal, that know my
daughter fo well ? Ha ! [Holds up his cane.

LiJJ\
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Liff. What fliall 1 fay to make him give this Scotch

dog a good hewing ? {Afidc.} I know your daughter,

iignor ? Not I, I never faw your daughter in all my life.

Gib. [Knocki him down with bis fijl ] Dcel, ha my
fol, far, gin ye get no your carich for that lie now.

Ped. What, hoa ! Where are all my fervants ?

Enter Colonel, Felix, Ifabella, and Violante,
Ralfe the houfe in purfuit of my daughter.

*
Sir. Here (lie corres, iignor.'

Col. Hey day ! What's here to do ?

Gib. This is the loon like tik, an lik your honour,
that fent mee heam with a lee this morn.

Ccl Come, come, 'tis all well, Gibby ; let him rife.

Pcd. I am thunder-ftruck and have no power to

fpeak one word.
Pel. This is a day of jubilee, Liflardo : no quar

relling with him this day.
LiJS". ,A pox take his fills: Egad, thefe Britons

are but a word and a blow.

Enter Don Lopez.
Lop. So, have I found you, daughter ? Then you

kave not hang'd yourfelf yet, I fee.

Col. But Hie is married, my lord.

Lop. Married ! Zounds, to whom ?

Col. Even to your humble fervant, my lord. If

you pleafe to give us your blefling. [Kneels.

Lop. Why, hark ye, miftrefs, are you really married?

Jfab. Rer.lly fo, my Lord.

Lop. And who are you, fir?

C.oL An honefl North Briton by birth, and a colo

nel by commiffion, my Lord.

Lop. An heretic! the devil!
[Holding tip

his hands.

Pcd. She has plav'd you a (lippery trick indeed, my
lord! Well, my girl, thou haft been to fee thy
friend ::ianicd.-< -"Next week thou fhalt have a bet

ter hufband, my dear. [7"j Violante.

Fi-l. Next week is a little too foon, fir; I hope to

live longer than that.

Pcd. What do yon mean, fir ? You have not made
a rib of my daughter too, have you ?

Vio. Indeed but he hns fir, t know not how, but
he took me in an unguarded minute when my
thoughts were not over-tfrong for a nunnery, father.

Lop.
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Lop. Your daughter has play'd you a flippery trick

too, fignor.
PuL But your ion fhatl never be the better for't,

my lord, her twenty thoufand pounds was left on
certain conditions, and I'll not part with a (hilling.

Lop. But we have a certain thing call'd law, (hall

make you do juftice, fir.

P'-d. Well, we'll try that,-- my lord, much good
may it do you with your daughter in law.

Lop. I wilh you much joy of your rib.

[Exeunt Pedro and Lopez,
Enter Frederick.

Fel. Frederick, welcome! 1 fent for thee to be

partaker of my happinefs, and pray give me leave
to introduce you to the caufe of it.

jFW. Your meflenger has told ne all, and I fin-

cerely ft are in all your happinefs.
C . To the right about, Frederick ;

wifli thy
friend joy,

Fr.fi. 1 do, with all my foul;- and, m?dam, I

congratulate your deliverance Your fufpicions are
clear'd now, 1 hope, Felix

Fel. They are, and I heartily aik the colonel par
don, and wifh him happy with my lifter; for love
has taught me to know, that every man's happinefs
confifls in choofing for himfelf.

Lijf Afrer that rule, I fix here. [To Flora.
Flo. That's your miftdke ;

I piefer my lady's fer-

vice, and turn you over to her that pleaded light and
title to you to day.

Liji. Choofe, proud fool, I (han't aft'you twice.

Gib,. What lay ye now, lafs; will ye ge yer hind
to poor Gibby ?

' What fay you,' will ye dance
the reel of bogie with me?

In . That I may not leave my lady I take you
at y Air word And tho* our wooing has been ihort,
I'll by her example love you dearly. [

' r/V p!a\s.
1

*<
' Hark ! I hear the mufic; fomebody has

' done us the favour to call them in.

* A dan ~.s

' db Wonnds, this is bony mufic Haw caw
'

ye that thing that ye pinch by the craif , and tickle
* the weam, and make it cry g uin, grum?

'
Fred. Oh! that's a guitar, Gibby.' Fel.
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Tel. Now, my Violante, I fhall proclaim thy vir

tues to the world.

Let us' no more thy fex's conduct blame,
Since thou'rt a proof to their eternal lame,
That man has no advantage, but the name.

E P i L o G u~T
/CUSTOM, with all our modern law,

Hat given fucb power defpotic to mankind^
^hatiue have onlyfa much 'virtue no-~wt

j4> they are plca/cd in favour to allow.

Thus, I'k'j mechanic work, we're ufe

And woundup onlyfor a prcfent turn.

Some arefor having cur ivbnlefex enjlaind,

Affirming ivc
y
-vc no fouls, and can't behaved:

"But iverc the ivonun all of my opinion,

Wz'djoonjhake ofthis falfe ufurpt dominion
;

We'd make the tyrants own* that <we ctuldprove^

Ai fit for other
lujincfs

as for love.

Lord! What prerogatives might we obtain^

Could ivs from yielding afeiv tnontbi refrain!
Jloiv fondly "would cur dandling lovers doat !

What homage -would be paid to petticoat
i

*T-would be ajcj} tofee the change offate t

Utnv might nve all ofpditliks debate ;

Promife ami fivear -what ive ne'er meant to

A\;, marry ! Keep ajecret, /ays a beau, ~\

Andfnccrs at fomc ill-natured wit below* >

And, -what's ftill harder, k>'ep cur fecrets too.

afscref, fays a 1>cau,

r ill-natured iv!t lelo^

Butfaith, if we Jhculd tell but half ive

There's mnny a fpruce youtig fellow in this placet

Would never moreprefume tojhcw hisface \

Women arc notfo weak, tubate'er men prate:
")

Jiow many tip-top
beat;x have had theJute^

T''
enjoy from mama' $ fccrcts their cjlaiel J

Who, ifher early folly had made known,
tlad rid lehind the coach that' s now their

But here tl:e wondercus fecrctyou discover \

d lady ventures for afriend, a lover.

Prniii^ii'in ! for tftv part, I frankly otvfi,

I'djpoil'dthe ixcnder, and the woman

FINIS,

A
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